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TO THE

READER.

AT
length, after tedious expectation,

you have this long wilhed-for Work
brought to an end. There remains

nothing now, but to anfwer a few obje<5lions,

which may be made againft the contents of

fome letters in all thefe Volumes, and parti-

5 cularly in the two laft : As alib to give you
3 ian account of what this laft Volume contains
* of remarkable, more than was mentioned in

the Preface to the Seventh : Some things be-
^

ing there omitted through hafte and for-

getfulnefs.
As to the objections : Some people, more

precife than they need to be, find fault with

our Arabian for the feeming lewdneis of his

fentiments, and prophane exprefllons of God
and his works ; faying, that he writes more
like a difciple of Carneades and Epicurus,
than of Mahomet ; who taught his followers

to think and Ipcak with profound veneration
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of the Godhead, and of all Saints and Pro-

phets. They add, that in Ibme of his Letters

he feems to banter all religion ; wliilft in o-

thcrs he appears like a hypocrite, extrava-

gantly devout and zealous, even to the

heights of enthufiafm and divine madnefs.

In anfwer to this, it is defired, that thefe

gentlemen will pleafe to confider, that our

Author, though a profefied Mahometan, yet
is a man endued with ienfe and reafon, which
he had much improved by reading of hiftories,

by the ftudies of natural, moral, and political

things, and by his own experimental obferva-

tions in the world. That therefore, when he

feems to defcant with an unwarrantable liber-

tinilm, prophanely glancing with a religious
kind of wantonnefs on divine matters ; it

ought not to be taken fo much for his own

proper dire'dl thoughts, as the refult of other

mens errors, and the epidemical miftakes and

fuperftitions which have infected the world.

So that he rather hints at what may be faid

'by way of inference from the groundlels opi-
nions of men, than to afiert any thing pofi-

tively himfelf in difhonour of the Deity, or

true Religion. And he banters the abufes

that are every where found in the fervice of

God, not the fervice itfelf. In a word, he

appears, in all his Letters, a Dcift, rather than

-an Atheift, as fome would reprelent him.

And it is well enough known to thole who

travel in Turky, and converfe with men of

fenfe
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ienfe there, that there are abundance of Deifts

among the Mahometans, as well as among us

Chriftians : And our Arabian demonftrates

that he is one of thefe, in thofe very letters,

or periods of letters, where they tax him
with hypocrify and extravagant devotion.

For being (as it were) abforbed and fwal-

lowed up in the profound contemplation of

the Divine Majefty, it is no wonder that he
breaks forth into Captures of love, and exta-

fies of admiration ; his thoughts being all

over irradiated with the incomprehenfible and
eternal fplendors. And it is thefe tranfcen-

dent elevations of the foul, which are the

caule of that contempt, and low efteem he
fhews toward the flat and infipid notions and
ideas which the generality of men have of
the Creator of all things. It is this provokes
him to mock and deride the vanity of human
traditions and ceremonies, the ridiculous pomp
and pageantry of external religion, which is

apt to exhauit the vitals of true genuine piety,
devotion and virtue.

Others are, or may be, offended at his hifto-

rical letters of the Four Monarchies , alledg-

ing that thefe are foreign to his bulinefs, as an

agent incognito for the Grand Signior. The
fame fault they find with his ciefcriptions,

characters, and hiftories of the prefent com-
monwealths in Europe : His province being
to watch the motions, councils, and tranf-

a&ions
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actions of the living, and not to rehearfe the

fa<5bs and exploits of the dead.

In anfwer to this, it ought to be confidered,
that though the primary defign of the Otto-

man Porte, in fending this Arabian to Paris,

was to penetrate into the fecrets of our Chri-

ftian princes and dates, and to return conftant

intelligence thereof to the Divan ; yet this

did not hinder, but that he might hold a cor-

refpondence with his private friends in Turky,
and fend them frequent letters on what fub-

jects he pleafed, or as he thought would moft

oblige them. Much lefs could he be excufed

from obeying the orders he exprefsly received

from the Mufti, or any other principal mi-

nifter of ftate, who mould require him, at

his hours of leifure, to tranfcribe either ancient

or modern hiftories ; or to draw collections

out of the moft eminent Greek and Roman
authors ; knowing him to be (killed in thofe

obfokte languages ; and that fuch books
were rare among the Turks, by reafon that

printing is forbid throughout the Ottoman

Empire. Therefore he could do no lefs, in

duty and common civility, than oblige the

Mufti with an abftracl: of the Four Monar-

chies, which he himfelf had offered of his

own accord ; and likewife gratify the expec-
tations of Hamet the fecretary of ftate, who
defired to be informed of the governments,
laws, religion, cuftoms, manners, and charac-

ters of us Europeans , which our Arabian per-
formed
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formed as well as he could, during his life :

And had he lived longer, there is no doubt
but he would have proceeded in defcribing

England, Denmark, Swedeland, Ruflia, Po-

land, Hungary, and all other countries which
he had not touched upon. But it feems he

was fnatched away by fome fudden and fur-

prifing fate, though not altogether unforefeen.

For he all along intimates, that he had fome

prefages of being made a facrifice , efpecially
when he heard of the fudden death, or difap-

pearance, at leaft, of his correfpondent Na^
than Ben Saddi, the Jew at Vienna. For then

he plainly tells his friend Oglou in a letter,

that he fufpected he was made away by an

order from the Porte, and that he expected to

be ferved fo himfelf in a little time. And it

is pofiible it might be fo j it being ufual with

the Turkifh court thus to reward the merits

of their moil faithful minirters, and crown all

their fervices with martyrdom to the State.

As to what this laft Volume contains more
than was exprefled in the Preface to the Se-

venth : Here you have an account of the

horrid poifoning trade that was practiied in

France, in the years 1681 and 1682 ; as alfo

fome remarks on our Popifh plot ; on the

great comet that appeared about that time ;

with a particular abilracl of the life, and an

account of the barbarous murder of Dr. Sharp,

Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, and Primate of

Scotland,
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Scotland. He alfo touches upon the perfecu/
tion of the Hugonots in France.

But that which ought to be mod taken no-

tice of, is a Letter of his to Nathan Ben Saddi,

wherein he highly extols the Journal of Car-

coa, Nathan's predecefibr in that poft : Which

Journal the Tranflator of thefe Volumes un-

derftanding to be in the hands of the Italians,

who firft found our Arabian's papers, and with

whom he has fince contracted a correfpon-
dence : He has endeavoured to prevail with

him to communicate it to the Publifher here-

of, Wherein, if he mall be fo happy as to

fucceed, he wi!l in due time tranfmit it to the

world in our Mother-tongue, to the fatisfac-

ti-on and benefit of the Public.

Reader, farewell ; and envy not the In-

duftrious.

A TABLE
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A SPY AT PARIS.

BOOK I.

LETTER I.

Mahmut the Arabian at Paris, to Mehemet,
an Exiled Eunuch, at Grand Caire, in

Egypt.

WHETHER
it be an effedl of thy melan-

choly letter, or of my own ugly conftitu-

tion, I know not ; but I am lately grown
very defperate, and reiblved upon death. I am tired

with whatsoever I have yet enjoyed in this world ;

and I expect no greater fatisfaaion, fhould I Jive

a thoufand years. Every pleafure appears but the
fame in different forms : And they all agree in

VOL. VIII. B leaving
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leaving us afflicted with the fame or greater pain
than they found us in : Which is a fufficient argu-
ment to a man of fpirit, that he ought to die in

purfuit of his own eafe.

We walk here on earth, in an enchanted circle of
fhadows and mockeries : Our whole life is full of

vanity and miftake. Every man's fortune is hut a

repetition of that of Ixion : We court clouds in-

ftead of divinities, and our molt charming fruitions

confift in emptinefs.
Indeed all this vifible world is but a mighty pa-

geant, a pompous emblem, a gaudy type of that in-
vifible region, which is the mother of fpirits. Oh !

that it were lawful for a mortal to releafe his foul

from its long irkfome exile here below, and fend it

home to its native country, the kingdom of divine
ideas ! then would I foon launch forth into the un-
known abyfs. But we muft be refigned, and not
think much to ber^r our feveral deftinics ; and pa-
tiently wait for the appointed hour of tranfmigra-
tion : For it is in vain to think of haftening or de-

laying our fate. Befides, for aught we know, the

next itation may be worfe than this : Every tning is

fall of mylterious dai kncfs. And therefore 1 piuy
thee, Mchemet, let thou and I fey afide all fruitieis

care and fadnels ; be as merry as will confilt with
the wifdom of a man ;

and when thou fincleft this

black diftemper approaching thee, run away from it,

and Shelter thyfelf in good company. Arm thyfelf
with wine and mufic againft the fullen demon ofme-

lancholy : But I couniel thee to avoid women, for

they will but increafe the malady.
It is one of that fex has given me this fit of

grief, a woman that I have loved too much : But
Ihe is ungrateful, falfe, and cruel ; ihe takes a fin-

tular delight in cheating me with falfe {hews of
love and friendship ; and then in undeceiving me
again. The fame tongue which at fome times will

drop foft, kind, obliging words, at another feafon

fhall utter nothing but contempts, defiances, and

fconis.

Thou
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Thou wilt wonder that a man of my age fhould

be concerned with any paflion for women. I tell

thee, my friend, it is impoffible for me to banifli

from my heart an affection which has poffeffed it

for above thefe thirty years. The love of that fex
is rivetted in our nature, and our blood muft firft

grow cold, and be congealed to death, before this

name can be extinguiflied : Nay, many times it is

more fervent, though of a fhort duration in our
lateft hours than in our prime. As when the oil

which feeds a lamp is almoft
fpent,

the ftartled

flame begins to rouze itfelf, and burn afrelh, as if

it would fain fubiift a little longer, though on the

very dregs of its accuftomed fuel ; it crackles and
flames with greater noife and luftre than before, but

prefently expires. So does this amorous fire, when
we are neareft to our diflblution, begin to trouble
us mpft, and makes our foul to blaze with fevers

of defire and grief, knowing
its period is near.

Mehemet, let thou and 1 keep our affections for

the beautiful and conflrant daughters of Paradife, who
will never caft an eye on any man befides their own.
Doubtlefs this is a part of fupreme felicity*

Paris, i4th of the loth moon,
of the year 1673.

B i LET-
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LETTER II.

To the Seliftar Aga, or Sword-bearer to

the Sultan.

THIS
has been a terrible campaign to the

Germans and their confederates : For when
they firft took the field in the fpring, their forces

amounted to fixty thoufand men ; but now at the

breaking up, and going to their winter quarters,

they could not number above twenty thoufand. So
that they have loft two parts in three of their army.
Whilft the French profper and are victorious

;

taking their towns and caitles, fubduing whole pro-
vinces to the obedience of this invincible mo-
narch, and extending his conqueits far and wide

through the French-Compte, Lorrain, Alface, Bra-

bant, Flanders, Catalonia, and even to the ifles of
the fea.

I have formerly given an account to the mi-
nifters of the Porte, of all the moft remarkable
adtions performed in thefe feveral quarters j there

remains only a late famous victory gained by the

Marefchal de Turenne, near Strafburgh, of which
I cannot give thee the particulars, neither is it very
material. But, in brief, I fhall acquaint thee, that

through the connivance of the Elector of Mentz,
and the citizens of Stralburgh, the confederate

forces, amounting to forty thoufand men, got

pafFage over the Rhine, and had like to have fur-

prized the French, who were not above twenty-
five thoufand ftrong. But the v igilance and good
conduct of Monfieur Turenne, prevented their de-

fign, and turned the fortune of war to his own
fiie. This wife general confidering the unequal

numbers
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numbers of his enemies, did not think it fit to

engage his whole army at once with theirs, left he

fhould be opprefled with their multitude, being
almoft double in number to his. But he fought
them by detachments, fetting upon them in their

march : And this fucceeded very fortunately, for

he was in poffeflion of the moft advantageous pofts
and pafles of the country. He lined the hedges
v/ith fome of his men, who galled the enemies as

they marched along the roads. He planted others

en the declive of hills, under the covert of

thickets, which grew on each fide of deep ways,
through which the enemies muft pafs ; thefe an-

noyed them forely from their fliady heights, whilft

fome attacked them in the front. Thus, by gra-
dual Ikirmifhcs, he cut off many thoufands, and
ftrewed the roads v/ith dead bodies : Till the

confederates perceiving how they were embarafied

on all hands, took the advantage of a certain

wood, where they retrenched themfelves, and,

flood in their own defence a long time. But th

French at length forced them from this fhelter,
and then began .a formal battk, which proved
bloody to the Imperial ifts : For they had abov
three thoufand of their men killed upon the fpot,
befidcs thofe that were wounded and taken pri-
foners. They loft allb ten pieces of their can-
non ;

and the ground was covered with cuiralles,

halberts, pikes, mufkets, fwords, and all forts 6f

arms, which the confederates left behind in then-

precipitate retreat by night. For fo general a
confirmation had feized the minds of the fol-

diery, that all the rhetoric of the officers was
not iufficient to ftop their flight. In this battle

the Marefchal de Turenne had his horfe killed

under him by a mufket-fhot, but he received no
hurt himfelf.

He is a fortunate and wife general, knowing how
to ferve himfelf of all opportunities and advantages
of time, place, and other circumftances which offer

B 3 them-
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themfelves to a man's confideration in time of war.
He never attacks an enemy, without being fure of

getting the vi&ory, or at leaft of retiring fecurelyand honourably from the combat. The French uit
to fay,

' That if the prince of Conde had an alloy
4 of Turenne's earth in his temper, and Turenne
' had the prince of Conde 's fire, there would not
' be two fuch other generajs in the whole world.'

Serene Aga, nature has difpenfed her gifts in

thrifty parcels : Every man has his genial excel-

Jency ; and it is rare to find one whofe faults do not

counterpoife his perfections. May heaven turn tb

right fcale for thee and me.

Paris, 2d of the ift moon,
of the year 1674.

LETTER III.

To Mirmadolin, Santone, of the Vale of

Sidon.

NOW
I will indulge facred thoughts, and fol-

low the motions of wifdom ;
I will obey the

inlpirations of my better genius, and difcourfe of

things not fit for vulgar ears. I will not caft my
holy things to dogs, nor expofe that which is pre-
cious to the feet of fwine. Let the fmith labour at

his anvil, and hammer the metal into what form
he pleafes j

his eye is wafted with the perpetual

vapour of the fir*.
-,

and as to intellectual things,
he
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he is ftark blind. So is the carpenter who works inr

timber, and hews away the knobs and roughneftea
with his axe; he faws it into planks, and afterward*

fmooths it with his plane ;
he marks out his work

with line and plummet, and meaiurcs it with rule

and compafs ;
he fits one piece to another, and wherv

all is poliihed and prepared to his mind, he joins them

together in a frame, and rejoices in the fuccefs of his

induftry and flcill.

Theie, and all other mechanics, bend their mind
to their work; that is the icope of their ambition ;

and when they have done, they eat and drink the

fruit of their labours. They ftudy not the faying*
of famous men, nor penetrate into the myiteries ot

dark parables ; they have no inclination to feek out
the wifdom of the antients, or to meditate on the-

inftrudtions of fages. Therefore with fuch as thefe

I will not converfe, or talk of the way of perfection ;

nor yet with wreitlers, fencers, or foldiers : I have
as little hopes to prevail on mariners, lawyers, and

courtiers, or on any that are entangled in worldly
affairs. But I adrefs myfelf to a good and know-
ing man, who underftands himfelf, and what his

bulinefs is in this world ;
who comprehends the

force of the chains which entangle his foul in th^
mortal life, and is inltructed in the method of dii-

engaging himfelf. To fuch a one I fpeak, and not
to others, who lie fnoring in their lethargy, and
will not be waked.

Certainly it is as impoflible that one and the fam
rule of life ihould iit the various tempers and
conditions of men, as that one and the fame
courfe fhould be taken, effectually to difpofe a.

man to fleep, and violently to keep him awake.
For he that would fleep out his whole life, if any
be ib fottiih, it behoves him to procure a conftant

fupply of things which create fleep : Whereas he
that defigns to be vigilant and active, muft furnifh
himfelf with fuch things as chafe away fleep, and
incline to watchfulneis. The former therefore

B 4 ought
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pught to give himfelf up to gluttony, drunkennefs,
and forfeiting ; he (hould have a dark houfe, a foft

and large bed, and fhould ufe all manner of appli-
cations that cawfe drowfmefs, as foporiterous per-
fumes, potions, &c. Whereas the latter ought to be

always fober, to drink moderately, and eat a (lender

diet, to have a light houfe, a ferene air, a fenfe of

pain, a ftreight and hard bed, little fitted for man's

repofe.
But whether we mortals are in a place where we

ought perpetually to be upon our watch, or whe-
ther our whole life ought to be but one night of

lleep, is known only to fuch as thee, who hart dif-

covered the prertigious magic of the body, and how
the foul is enchanted in this world

; who haft found
out the native activity of the mind, and how it

comes to be ilupified by the hidden opiates that lie

lurking in the fleih.

Holy Santone, whilft we are in this world of

Shadows, we are perfect exiles, banifbed from our
r.ative country, which is the world of real fub-

itances : The more we are drenched in matter, the
farther do we ftraggle from home, wandering in

foreign defarts of enchanted ground, where we
converfe with none but empty fpe&res, fairies, de-

mons, elfs, and cheating apparitions : For all that

is in this outward woild is but a lalle delulion, the

mimickry of nature, a heap of fliadows reverfed and

tinclured with a f?.L
n
.t prCJcftiCTi flGHi the world of

light.

Knowing therefore ttefe things, let us make

hafte to return to our native feats again ; let us

divert ourfelves of the ftrange habits we have

taken up, by imitation, in this our pilgrimage,

and purge our minds of all the ill qualities we
have imbibed on earth ; let us eait off corrupt

affections, appetites and inclinations, with every

vain and falfe opinion. When we are freed from

all thefe weights, our fouls will eafily mount

aloft, their wings never flagging, till they perch
upon
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upon the trees of paradrfe. What is more gene-
rous than the mind of man, when once awakened,
from the flumbers of this mortal life ? How it

defpifes thefe terrene enjoyments, and only pants
and thirfts for the fupreme delights above ! As
iron turns itfelf, and makes its amorous approaches
to the magnet, fo is the foul attracted by the ori-

ginal eflence which is its fource and centre.

There are two fpecies of chains which tie the

foul down to this earth, and caufe her to grow
dull and torpid, as if the were inebriated with

deadly poiibn, forgetting her very native faculty
of contemplation. Thefe are pleafure and pain,
of which our fenfe is the author, with the pre-

poireffion, phantafies, opinions, memories, and

appetites, which accompany our fenfe. Thefe

hurry and precipitate the foul down from her

proper maniion, and alienate her from the love

of the ^nly true fubftantial being : Therefore we
ought to abftain from lenlible things as much as in.

us lies, and fhun all objects that fKr up irre-

gular appetites, and produce absurdities in our
reafon.

How many flrange affections flow from our tafte,,

binding fait the foul with a double cord, whilft the

high relifh and gull of Tavoury meats cnfnare her
in the palate as in a net, and the load of indigefted
crudities weighs and links her .down into the belly,
where fhe is kept as in a dungeon, till facred ablti-

nence releafes her again.
The fenfe of touch does often draw the unwary

foul forth from her faftnefles within, trepanning her
with loft allurements and fly promifes of pleafure to
take the air of the body. Thus having got her into

the open field, an ambufcade of lufts, concupif-
cences, perturbations, fears, c;ires, love, joy, grief

r palaons, rufh upon her on a fudden, and
take her captive. How necefias y therefore is it to

be always on our guard, and not to lull ourfelves

BS in
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in dangerous fecurity ! Nor ought we to be ram and

fool-hardy, in venturing on a combat where it is

better to decline it, left, inftead of victory, we be-

tray the weaknefs of our arms and want of proper
conduct.
O perfect man ! thou feeft thefe things in clearer

light than I. It is not to inform thee that I write,
but to confirm myfelf, whilft I collect my fcattered

thoughts, and put them into order. If thou fhalt

vouchfafe to fend me thy conceptions on this fubjecl,
I will revere the blefled difpatch as though it were an
oracle.

In the mean while, may heaven regard thy inno-
cent life, and ftill protect thee from the cafualties

that threaten all of mortal race ! May thy prayers
be heard, and thy good works rewarded ! Finally,

may thy end be like that of Enoch, who never faw

death, but was tranflated alive to paradife.

Paris, qth of the id moon,
of the year 1674.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

To All, Baffa.

IT
is evident, that the French arms are deftined*

not to ruft : One provocation or other always,

keeps them in action. The neighbouring princes
and ftates take their turns to affront and injure this

monarch ; and iometimes they fet upon him all to-

gether. Surely they envy and fear the riling fortune

of France, and therefore llrive, by ftratagems and

force, to check its growth.
There having -been feveral acts of hoflility done

by the governor of the Spanifh Netherlands, with-
out any hopes of a fair redrefs, this king found!

himielf obliged to declare open war againft Spain.
This was done very lately, and at the fume time

the Duke de Navailles was fent with an army into

Flanders, where he foon took the town and caftle.

of Aubefpine ; the towns of Pefme and Mornais ;

the caftle of Oigny, with the towns of Grry and-

Vezont.
This laft is a place of conquerable importance,,

being called the gate of Lorrain, and the poftern of
the Franche Compte. \Vhereby this monarch is

become actual matter of the baillage of Amont,
whii.h comprehends above live hundred villages.
The Spaniards, feting him thus fucccllful, and

that they could not, by open refinance, ftop the

courfe of .iis victories, took another method, and

fought to undermine him, by plots and confedera-

cies with fome of his fubjeds.

They had agreed with the Chevalier de Rohan,,
to fettle on him a penfton of eight thoufand
livres a year, and to prefent him, out of hand,
with five thoufand piftoles, if he would put them in

pofleflion.
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pofifeffion of Quillebouf, a ftrong place in the pro-
vince of Normandy.
The Chevalier de Rohan had made himfelf and

them believe, that it was in his power, with much
eafe, to perform this : But he was miftaken.
Some of his friends fay, he never thought of ac-

compliftiing his bargain, his credit being too
fmall in that place ; and that he only aimed to

repair his fortune, by cheating the Spaniards of
their five thoufand piftoles. However, the plot
was difcovered to the French King, who has his

fpies in all corners of the kingdom. The un-
fortunate Chevalier was feized and brought to

the Baftile, and, being convicted of treafon, was
condemned to lofe his head, which was accordingly
executed.
The Marquis of Villars and the Sieur de Pereau

fuffered the fame punifhment, as accomplices in the

treafon. Another French lord of the party was
killed in defending himfelf againft thofe who were
ordered to arreft him. Theie had undertaken to

deliver other places of ftrength into the hands of

the Hollanders, who firft began the war.

Had their confpiracy taken effect, it would have
been no difficult matter to corrupt other grandees
with the Spanifli gold, and fo a third part of

France might have been fold for a price not al-

lowable in the markets of kings. For it feems the

Hollanders and Spaniards were upon the point of

making their defcents in Normandy and Bretagne,

being invited thereto by the large promifes of the

perfons before-named, and their confederates, who
made them believe, that a great part of the nobility
and gentry of thole provinces would come over to

them, as fbon as they faw them landed
;
and there

was no need to fear any oppoiition from the vulgar,
who are bound to follow the fortune of their lords.

Befides, they are always delirous of novelty and

change.

There
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There is. nothing fo abject, poor and contemp-

tible, as the peafantry of France, who labour only
for others, whilft they can hardly get bread for

themfelves, out of all their toil. In a word,
they are abfolute flaves to them whofe tenants

they are, and whofe lands they farm. They are

not more opprefled by the public taxes and ga-
bels, than they are by the private impofitions of
their country lords, befide the unreafonable de-

mands of the priefts. Thefe fufferings difpofc
them to wifh for any revolution in the govern-
ment, from which they might hope to receive gen-
tler ufage.

It was this, partly, which encouraged the Hol-
landers and Spaniards to think of invading France :

Otherwise they had only been mpon the defenfive.

This King has to do with a great many potent
enemies. The Emperor holds him play on the

Rhine ; the Duke of Lorrain gives him diveriion

in his new conquefts on that iide. The King of

Spain puts him to a great expence of men and

money in Flanders. The Hollanders infeft him by
fea, and would do by land, if tney knew which

way. Yet this monarch copes with them all ; baf-

fles their plots and intrigues, foils their arms, daily

gains ground, and, by a continued feries of con-

queft, makes it apparent that his is the only flou-

nfhing fortune in the weft.

The King of Sweden had made certain pro-
pofals of peace between the Emperor, the King
of France, the King of Spain, the States of Hol-
land, and fome of the electoral Princes. In or-
der to which, he offered hiinlelf to become a me-
diator between them. He fent his ambaiiadora ac-

cordingly to a place agreed upon, by all parties,
as the moft convenient for conferences ol

nature. So did all the other princes and llates

concerned in the war. But it teems there was a

grofs affront put upon Ouillaume de Furltan-

bcrg, plenipotentiary to the Elector of Cologn,
by
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by the Marquis de Grana, ambafiador to the Em-
peror.

This was deeply refented at the French court, as

being a notorious breach of the law of nations ;

and the King publifhed a manifefto, wherein he

charged the Emperor with giving order for this

infult; declaring alfo, that unlefs due fatisfaclion

were made, he would withdraw his ambafiadors
from the place of conference, and feek juftice with
fword in hand.
He complained to the King of Swedeland of this

violence, and entered into a clofe and itri& league
with him. Guftavus presently

recalls his ambalfa-
dors from the public meeting, commanding them to

proteft againft the action of the Marquis de Grana,
as a violation of the civil laws. The French King
has done the fame, and all things feem to portend
a general diftraclion in Europe.
Thofe of the Roman church fight againft one an-

other, as well as they combine againft the Pro-

teftants, whom they efteem as the common enemy,
and have little better regard for them, than we
Muflulmans have for the Periian Kifilbachi, whom
we execrate as abominable heretics. One fort of
Proteftants alfo cabal againft another ; the Lutherans
hate and perfecute the Calvinifts ; which the latter

return with equal animolity. Thefe infidels are

caught in the devil's fnare, where they bite and
devour one another : They are in egregious dark-

nefs, tofied about in a tempeft of errors : They
are furrounded with enchantments ; their guides
are forcerers and magicians ; hell has a hand in all

their devices.

O ye true believers, lift up your heads ! For
the hour is approaching, wherein the ancient pro-

phecies muft be fulfilled ; That '
the dragon or the

'
eaft ftiall wage war with the eagle of the welt,

' and lhall devour him whole, with all his feathers.'

Woe be to thee, O land of Japhet ! in the year
1 700 of the Chriftian ftyle.

Mighty
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Mighty Bafla, thou who haft not numbered half

my years, mayeft live to fee thefe things come to

pafs : As for me, I am haftening to the fpirits of

my fathers, to a region of filence and eternal retire-

ment, to a place where all the vanities of this earth

ihall be forgotten,
In the mean time, live thou to be a witnefs of

the grand revolution, which will aftonifli all the

world.

Paris, 7th of the 3d moon,
of the year 1674.

LETTER V.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

Signior.

PRAISE
be to God, from whom alone proceed

health, long life, and immortal happinefs ;

in the whole family of fevers, I never was much
fubjecl to any, except it were that of love. This
indeed is become habitual to me j it is grown a

perfect he&ic ; furely, it is more than fecond na-
ture. I feel fomething in the very roots of my
eflence, prompting me to eternal foftnefs, wild

melting fits of frefh platonic tender paflions : No-
thing can provoke my hatred, but an obdurate

furly-tempered fellow, who, being the offspring
of tome bloody butcher, poulterer, or greafy cook,
his very face portends a prefent maiFacre, and

all
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all his words breathe nothing elfe but a conti-
nued train of cruel wrongs and violences againffc
the innocent. Pity to him founds like the news
of famine to a ftarving man. But if you would
make him fmile, and put him in good humour,
tell him how he may get an eftate by oppreffing
the fatherlefs and widows ;

or increafe his wealth,
by ruining whole families : Tell him how he

may over-reach fome filly credulous young heir,
or out-wit his neighbour in a bargain. He che-
rifhes a fpider in his brain, and his heart is full

of webs. To fuch a temper as this I cannot
be reconciled ; there is an innate antipathy, an
immortal contrariety in our fouls. My fpirit is

daunted, and retreats within me, at the fight of
fuch an one : A languor and faintnefs feizes my
limbs. I am like one that has touched a Tor-
pedo.

Surely there is no fpecies of four-footed

beafts, of birds, of fifh, of infe&s, reptiles, or

any other living thing, whofe nature is not
found in man. How exactly agreeable to the

fox are fome mens tempers ! Whilft others

are perfect bears in human fhape. Here you
fhall meet a crocodile, who feelcs, with feigned

tears, to entrap you to your ruin : There a
fly

ferpent creeps, and winds himfelf into your af-

fections j and when he is well warmed with fa-

vours, on a fuddcn he will bite and fting you
to death. Tygers, lions, leopards, panthers,

wolves, and all the monfrrous generations of

Afric, may be feen mafquerading in the forms

of men. And it is not hard for an obferving
mind to fee their natural complexion through ths

borrowed vizard. The phyliognomy of vice and
virtue are eafily dhlinguifhed. There are fome
fecrct characters, iu every face, which fpeak the

nature of the perfon. So does plator.ic love,

with eagle eyes, foon trace the fignatures of what
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is amiable in the foul. We read the hidden qua-
lities of men at the firft glance ; and hence are

lafting friendihips often contracted. I love my
friends without referve ; and becaufe thofe are

very few among our mortal race, I contract fa-

miliarities with the harmlefs animals : I ftudy,
like a lover, to oblige and win their hearts, by
all the tender offices I can perform. I bear with

patience their wild froward tricks, till conftant

perfeverance vanquifhes their ftubborn humours :

Then, when we once begin to underftand each
other aright, they make me a thoufand fweet re-

turns of gratitude, according to their kind : When
I am melancholy, they will foon divert me with
one pretty trick or other, as if they were fenfible

of my pain.
But becaufe my love is large and.ftrong, ftill

feeking to dilate itfelf, though ftill recoiling from
the degenerate race of men, I go into the fields

and woods, and make my filent court unto the
trees and flowers, and fometimes I converfe in

raillery with eccho's. I languifh on the banks of

cryftal ftreams, and pine away for an old mofiv
rock. The oak inflames me with a facred pal-
lion, when I behold her venerable bulk and made.
I could almoft turn Druid for her fake, and take

my refidence up for ever in her hollow trunk ;

where the kind genii of the air would vifit me,
and tell me things to come, inftrucling me in all

the myfteries of nature ; for I am in love even
with thofe invifible beings, and often tell my
paffion to them in the woods, or on fome moun-
tain, where the courteous winds tranfport my
words, and waft their fecret anfwers back again.
Then is my foul matched up in facred extalies,
becaufe the immortals condefcend to talk with
me. I often fall into a trance, and wake not
till the fun is got half way into the other hemif-

phere :
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phere : Then I refolve to pafs away the night in

this fweet folitude.

Had I the tongues, or pens, of Cicero and De-
molthenes, I could not, to the life, expreis the

pleafures that I feel at fuch a time, when, free

and undifturbed, I can for feveral hours behold
the motions of the moon and ftars. Oh God !

\Vhat thoughts, what contemplations rile with-
in my breaft ! My ravifhed foul is ready to
break prifon for joy, when it 'is iufpired with
certain demonftrations of the world's eternity.

Methinks, at fuch a time, I hear the noife and
buftle of the worlds above : Methinks I fee the
active bufy tenants of the moon and {tars trudg-
ing about their daily bulinefs, even like us mor-
tals here below. Then it is I naufeatc the nar-
row principles of ignorant, fuperftitious men ;

I hate to think of ever returning to the city again,
there to prophane my reafon with the vain dif-

courfe of felf-conceited fools and idiots. I am
cloyed with life, and wifh to <ae amidft thef*

charming fpeculations. Thus do I pafs the time

away, till fair Aurora ufhers in the rofy-fingered
morn. Then I begin tP reflect on my duty as
a MufTulman, and flave to the Grand Signior.
J hafte to warn myfelf in the next ftream, and

chearfully proftrate myfelf upon the ground, ado-

ring the Eternal Source of all things. After

"which, abundantly fatisfied with thefe no&urnal

pleafures, I return to the city, and to my bufmefs j

confidering, that I were not wholly born for con-

templation.
-Learned Hali, I wifh thee confummate happi-

nefs in this life, and fortunate tranfmigrations
after death ; praying alfo, that I may merit
one day to enjoy thy company in paradife, where
we may difcourfe thefe things more at large,

and
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and in a clearer light than what this earth affords.

Adieu.

Paris, 2d of the 5th moon,
i of the year 1674.

LETTER VI.

To Kerker Haflen, Baffa.

TO what purpofe am I kept longer in Paris ?

Why do the minifters of the Porte put th

Grand Signior to a needlefs expence in maintain-

ing here an old fuperannuated flave, not worth his

daily bread ? And yet, God knows, I eat not

much, neither can I tafte any pleafure in that little

I eat. My reflexions are like the entertainments
of magical' tables, where the eye is deluded with
a fair Ihew of various delicacies, but the ftomach
is not fatisfied with any real food, nor the body
ftrengthened by any fubfrantial nourifhment. On-
ly the languifhing imagination feeds on phantaftic

difb.es, mere fhadows, and enchanted refemblances

of folid meat
; while the man is ready to faint

for hunger. So I feem to myfelf to eat and drink,
but it is with fo little guft at prefent, and I re-

ceive fo little benefit from it afterwards, that all

appears no more than a vifionary feair, or a collation

in a dream.

I have
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I have now patted the grand clima&er of hu-

man life, being entered into the fixty-fourth year
of my age. My fenfes drcop, and all the facul-

ties of my foul and body decay apace. My
bones are weary of fupporting their accuftomed
burden. My fmews and mufcles refuie to per-
form the offices of motion, at leait their vigor
is much flackencd and impaired. In a word,
the infirmities of my body have ranked me
under a new predicamemt : 1 am become a three-

footed animal, being forced to walk with a ftafF,.

to prevent the neceflity of metamorphofmg my
hands to feet, and crawling on all four.

Judge now, illuftrious Arab, after what I have

faid-, whether I am fitting to do the Grand Sig-
nior fervice in this ftation. As for the in-

trigues of the court, I am quite tired of them :

BeTides, here are now no more Richlieus and
Mazarines in being, with whom I might infi-

nuate on the fcore of fkill in tranflating Greek,
Sclavonic, Arabic, and other eaftern languages.
Ofmin the dwarf is alfo dead, from whom I

ufed to learn many fecrets. Fate has alfo fnatched

away feveral courtiers with whom I had inti-

mate converfe, Add to this, that Eliachim grows
old and crazy, who was once as my right-hand :

So prompt and dexterous in any bufmefs of dif-

ficulty ; faithful alfo as my own heart, which ne-
ver was tainted with the leait fymptom of difloy-

alty. So that, all things confidered, I cannot fee

what the fublime mmiiters can propole in retain-

ing me at Paris.

i do not defire, as formerly, to travel into India,
or any other region of the eaft : I do not fo

much as covet to fee my own native country,
for which I have had luch paflionate longings.

No, every place will be Arabia to me ; where I

may reft from bufmefs of ftate, and fhut up my
latter days in quietnefs. It is time for me to

bid
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bid adieu to the active life, and betake myfelf
wholly to contemplation. I would fain abandon,
not only the adtual vanities of this fading world,
but the very remembrance and thoughts of them.

My mind is naufeated with the ideas of paft folly,

which men falfty call pleafure : And I find no

guft in any thing but the meditation of death,
and the unknown ftate of departed fouls. All

other things are uncertain toys and empty tri-

fles. But that great change, which no mortal
hath ever yet efcaped, is {table, permanent, and
fixed by deftiny. Fate has fet the period, which
winds up the epocha of every man's life in this

vifible ftate, and begins a new hegira, whereof
we have no computation, in regard we have no
correfpondence with that unknown world : Nei-
ther are there any certain hiftories extant, which
can rightly inform us. The flight of the foul

from the body begins the myfterious date ; but

where, or when it will end, is not known to us
that ftay behind. This therefore alone is worthy of
an old man's thoughts, how to prepare himfelf
for death, fince he cannot protract the term of
his life beyond the moment allotted by heaven.
Neither can he be allured what will become of him
afterwards.
Think not, ferene Bafla, that I am going to lay

a tr;.;n for the reputation of a faint, or would fet

up, all on a fudden, for an extraordinary pious man.
No, there is nothing of that in it. I hate the rigid
hypocrify of Forced penance, and the religious lu-

nacy of thofe who never think they do enough to
atone for their iins, unlefs they out-do humanity
itfelfm their cruel mortifications. Thefe are mon-
ftcrs i;i ail gocu divinity, and their example is not
to be roilowcd.

What I aim at in this difcourfe is, that as, ac-

cording to the ordej of nature, and will of de-

ftiny, w we born men, fo we Ihould take care
to
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to live and die : And if we have fuffered the for-

mer part of our life to elapfe without due reflexion

on fo important a truth, it is but reafon, that

when we approach near the grave, when all our

fenfes, faculties and members do the part of King
Philip's page, putting us daily and hourly in

mind of our mortality ; it is but reafon, I fay,
that then we mould begin to recollect ourfelves,
and to think whereabouts we are, that we may not
be furprized by the inevitable decree of fate, when
it comes to be put in execution, nor die lefs than
ourfelves.

Betides, there is another advantage in being thus

prepared for the laft things j
fince it equally arms

us againft all intermediate calamities, fuppofing
we mould live longer than we reckon. He that

can boldly ftare death in the face, will not eafily
turn his back upon any misfortune of this incon-
ftant life : But receiving all things with an even

temper, renders himfelf happy in the midft of

troubles, lofles, difgraces, pains, ficknefles, and
other cafualties, which aflault all that live on
earth.

Magnificent Bafla, all that I have faid is but a

prologue to my main purpofe, which is to defire thy
mediation with the firft Vizir, that I may be re-

called from an employment wherein I cannot be fo

ferviceable as I have been ;
and which, at the fame

time, by impofing on me a thoufand cares, takes

from me the poflibility of preparing, as I ought to

do, for that tranfmigration which in a little time I

muft pafs through.
In a word, right noble Kerker, I defire the pri-

vilege to end my days in Conftantiixople, among
the Muflulmans, under the venerable fliade of

mofques and minarets, confecrated to the fervice

and honour of the Eternal Unity. Let me not
have worfe ufage than the ancient Roman foldier*

had, who, when they had ferved in the wars fuch
a cec-
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a certain number of years, were difcharged with an
honourable penfion.
This is all the favour I requeft, who have ferved

the Grand Signior faithfully, and with fuccefs,
thefe eight and thirty years, in a country of in-

fidels. But if my fuperiors (hall determine other-

wife, I am refigned to their pleafure, and to the

will of deftiny. *

Paris, 22d of the 6th moon$
of the year 1674.

LETTER VII.

To All Ruftan Begh, Serafquier in Da!-
matia.

THOU
(halt hear how a famous Chriftian ge-

neral, the Marefchal de Turenne, deported
himfelf when he was lately challenged to a iinglc
combat by the Prince Palatine of the Rhine.

It feems this latter has been a great fufterer by
the prefent war between France and the confede-
rate princes ; for his country lying near the Rhine,
was expoied to both parties, and the French firft

entered it.

There were fome English troops in the French
army, who had conceived an implacable revenge
againtt the fubjeas of the Palatine, in regard
many of their comrades had been barbaroufly
handled by them. Wherefore they made great

devaf-
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devaftation where-ever they came ; burnt five

and twenty great villages to the ground, and
five fmall cities. In a word, they quite ruined,
in fifteen days time, the whole country, which
is efteemed the moft pleafant and agreeable part of

Europe.
This put the Elector all in choler, and he

wrote a fharp letter to the Marefchal Turenne,
threatening him in a furious manner, and bidding
him chufe the place where he might fight with
him in fingle duel. But the fage Marefchal, re-

taining his ufual moderation, and not at all

moved at the Palatine's letter, anfwered it in
thefe or the like terms ;

' That the proceedings
of the Englifh regiments were without his or-
der or approbation 3 that he was infinitely trou-
bled at the violences which had been committed,
and that the chief authors had been punifhed.

Neverthelefs, he could not but declare, That the

cruel treatment which the Englifh had met with,
had fo exafperated their companions, that it was
no wonder to fee them execute their revenge, even
on the very inanimate things : And that, in the
firft heat and tranfport of their fury, they had not
leifure to examine who were guilty, and who not.'

He added likewife,
c That if the port which the

King his mafter had appointed him would permit
him to accept of his challenge, he would not re-

fufe it, counting it an honour to meafure his arms
with thole of fo illuftrious a prince : But that,
as things were, he defired to be excufed.'

In former days, fuch an anfwer as this would
have been taken for an argument of cowardice in

a man profeffing arms. There was nothing more
common among thefe infidels, than to decide their

private controverfies, grudges, and quarrels, by
the fword : And their laws allowed it. If any
man had accufed another wrongfully, or had done
him any other injury, he did not run prefently

to
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to the cadi's, or lawyers for redrels, but had re-

courfe to his arms : And whofoever got the victory,
his caufe was pronounced jult. But lince the
commerce which had been eitablifhed between the
Mullulmans and the Nazarenes, thefe latter have
learned to forfake fo impious a practice, being a-

fhamed that the followers of Mahomet, whom they
call Infidels, fhould out-fhip them in the peace-
ablenefs of their tempers ; a virtue fo earneftly re-

commended to the practice of all Chriftians, by
Jefus the fon of Mary. Befides, they have found,

the inconveniencies of thefe private combats ; and

they are generally forbidden now in mofl countries
of Europe. This is owing to the examples of
the Mufiulmans, whofe anger againft each other
fcarce ever proceeds to contumelious words, much
lels to blows, or any attempt upon life. For when
a difpute ariies between two true believers, and

they become never fo little paflionate thereupon ;

it is but for a third perfon, one of the faithful, to

interpofe himfelf, and reproach them with violating
the laws of the Prophet, and the honour of their

profeflion, and they immediately are made friends

again. Such magic there is in the force of thefe

words ;

'

Fye, fye ! what f Muflulmans, and quar-
'

rel ?' The ufual reprimand of the by-ftanders.
Which is an evident argument, that our holy reli-

gion has fo great an influence on the hearts and
confciences of thofe that profefs it, than has that
of the Nazarenes. For whilft thefe pretend to be-
lieve and honour the Meifias as their law-giver,
they difobey him in their daily practice, and fo give
the lye to their faith, difcovering that it has no
efficacy on their morals. Doubtlefs, the Meliias
was holy, chaite, peaceable, humble, and harmlefs.
But it is rare to find any of thefe virtues among
his followers. He bid them return '

good for evil,
4

blefiings for curfes, and to fufrer all injuries pa-
'

tiently,' after his example ; but they invert the
order of his precepts, and read them backward, as

they fay witches do the Pater- nolter.

VOL. VIII C When
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When Judas came to feize him in the garden of

Gethfemani, with a train of officers and ruffians,
one of Jefus's retinue drew his whinny, and cut off

an ear from the fervant of the high-pneft. But the
fjn of Mary was fo far from commending his zeal

in this, that
' he bid him put up his fword ;' tel-

ling him withal,
' That whofoever draws the fword,

'
ihall perifh by the fword.' At the fame time he

reftored the fellow's ear again by a miracle.

Magnanimous Serafquier, what I have faid en-
trenches not on the right of lawful war in defence
of one's country, or of the volume brought down
from heaven. The facred combat was ever allowed
cf by God and man.
Thou art now engaged in this caufe againft Infi-

dels : Fight generoufly, and vanquifh. But enter
not into private duels with any man, though he be
a prince, without the Grand Signior's content. For
the fafety of his royal perfon depends upon the

prefervation of his faithful, valiant, and wife

generals.

Paris, 25th of the 8th moon,
of the year 1674.

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

To the fame.

I
Will now give thee a brief account of the fa-

mous battle of Senef ;
which makes a great

noife in Europe, and is reckoned one of the mofr.

terrible that has been fought in thefe parts for many
ages. For it will not be amifs to let thee know
the particular circumftances of this combat, the

good conduct of the French generals, as alfo their

oversights and errors : That thou mayeft make a

right ufe of fuch examples, in the difficulties which

may environ thee through the chance of war.

On the ninth of this inftant moon, the confe-
derate forces, amounting to fixty thoufand men,
marched with their left wing to a place called Ar-
ken, and their right to the foreft of Burfleray,
where they encamped, having before them a vil-

lage called Senef, lituated in Brabant. They tar-

ried there on the tenth day, and next morning part-
ed from thence, marching in three lines, counting
the baggage for one. Whilft the prince de Vaude-
mont commanded a body of fix thoufand Spanifh
horfe, to cover their march, and to fkirmifh with
the French, if there mould be occafion, till the

whole army were in order.

As foon as the prince of Conde was advertifed of
thefe motions, he was refolved to take advantage of
their necefftty, and to attack them before they could

poflibly get together into a body capable of fuftain-

ing the fhock of the French army, which was clofely
embattled. To this end he caufed one part of the

army with four pieces of cannon, to crofs the river

of Pilton, where unfufpe&ed they might obferve the
enemies motions. Another part he poited in a'

C 2 deep
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deep valley, where the confederates could not per-
ceive them : And that nothing might be wanting to

his full information of their advances, he caufed
the marefchal of the camp, with a considerable de-

tachment, to gain a certain hill, from whence lying
under the covert of thick woods, he might attend

every llcp of the enemy, without being difcovered

himfelf.

When the prince had made all thofe preparations,
he lent the marquis dc Rannes, and the chevalier de

Telladet, with the dragoons under their command,
to afTault the confederates not far from Senef. This
was performed with fo much vigour, that they drove
them into the village, with no little {laughter of the

Spaniards : But not fatisfied with this, they attacked

them in the village itlelf ; and after a long and

bloody conflict, the French beat them thence alfo,

purfuing them into the plain, till at laft both the

whole armies were engaged pell-mell. Then was
the fight cruel and fierce, the officers of both fides

behaving themfelves with lurpafling bravery, and
the ibldiers not ihrinking from their valiant leaders.

But fortune favoured the French, who, before they

i;uitted the plain, became mailers of all the Hol-
landers baggage, ammunition, powder, and money,
which they brought with them to pay the army.
Then the prii.ce of Conde chafed them into the vil-

lage of Dufay, where the confederates intrenched
themfelves under the cover of a caltle, and a Itrong
church. But that active general would not differ

them to reit long there ;
he let upon them on all

: fo furioufly, that they were forced to abandon
the place, and enter the plain the fecond time. The
battle had now Jailed five hours, and great was the

daughter on both fides. The French took r-lmoil

four thoufand pri loners, and killed as many upon
the fpot, befides thofe that they left wounded. Which
fo weakened and difcouragcd the confederates, that

the next day they retired, and left the French milters
tf the held.

-? Now
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Now I will tell thee, that had the prince of Conde
been contented with his firit victory at Senef, he
had faved abundance of French blood. For in that

fight, the confederates loft above two thoufand men,
and the French fcarce a hundred. But the fiery

-

nefs of his temper carried him beyond his judgment,
to purfue them into difficult places. So that in tho

winding up of the matter, though the victory was

his, it coft him above fifteen hundred lives of his

foldiers, which might have been as well fpared, and
his honour remained the fame.

Valiant Serafquier, I fend thee this narrative, as

a chart by which to fleer thy courfe in the like

emergencies ; advifing thee to temper thy courage
with fage conduct and prudence, and not to facrilice

thy men to a raih caprice of martial phrenfy.

Paris, nth of the gth moon,
of the year 1674.

C 3 LET-
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. LETTER IX.

To Mehemct, an exiled Eunuch, at Al-

cairo, in Egypt.

HOW chanpervble is (he ftate of mortals ; how
inconltant cur thoughts, paffions, words, and

ad-lions ! We are never fixed long on any thing. If
we are invited to calt anchor a-while in fome calm
and ferene feafon, whilft we furl the fails of human
care and anxiety ; if we are permitted to careen and
recruit our weather-beaten fpirits, enjoying fome
{hort interval of reft and eafe

; the indulgence foon

expires, and we are forced to weigh and hpift with
double diligence, left we incur a wreck. The tem-

pefts raifed by our evil ftars blow hard upon us j

we run adrift, and are tcfled up and down on the

billows of human mifery, without any approved pi-

lot, chart, or compafs, to direct us in the uncertain

road of life. We float at random, in a fea of per-

petual hazards and difficulties.

O, Mehemet ! I will not now, as once formerly
I did, wilh myfelf in one of the Egyptian pyramids,
or court the fociety cf ghofts and demons : I will

not take fandtuary in thofe fujperannuated prifons of

royal fouls ;
nor feek diverlion among the dead.

Not the black mafquerades of Cheop's fepulchre,
danced each night by antique fhadows, or wildeft

meafures of hobgoblins in the galleries of that

horrid pile, could now relieve my melancholy, or

eafe my phrentic pain, becaufe the entertainment
is too narrow, clofe and flale for fuch a foul as mine.
I would fain nunble through an infinite fpace,

planted
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planted each ftage with feminaries of new ideas,
uncouth forms, and ftrange chimeras. I would
fee the EfTence of all Beings, that I have already
fcen, reverfed, turned upfide down, or infide out,
or any way transformed, fo as I might not know
them again. I would have all the elements change
their qualities ;

the fire to lofe its innate heat, and
water to expunge its moifture

;
the earth take fire,

and blow itfelf up into the ninth fphere, whilft

the air fhall condenfe and cruih itfelf into a folid

globe, producing a new race of minerals, vege-
tables, and living creatures, which our old pur-
blind world never faw before. I would have fly-

ing trees, and birds whole out-fpread claws take

rooting in the air, and grow like Baucis and Phi-
lemon

;
their wings to branches turned, their fea-

thers into leaves. Belides a thoufand kinds of
monfters more than OvicI ever fpoke of in his meta-

morphofis.
After all this, I would go up and view the orbs

above, reftore the rotten corruptible heavens, pull
all the bulls and bears, the fcorpions, lions, cen-

taurs, and other antiquated beafts, out of the fky j

make the new ftar of CafGopzeia pay a fwinging
fine, for her damned iate unmannerly appearance in
the fenate of the ftars.

Then would I fet up an inquifition for the co-

mets, to know from whence they are, and what
their bulincfs is among the orbs above : I would
examine all the conftellaticns, and know the mean-
ing of their names and ill-fhaped figures. And
then I would trace the milky way, mounting di-

redly to the holieft heavens of all.

There, perhaps, I fhould begin to be mod eft

and fober, confidering that it is the prefence-
chamber of the Omnipotent ;

I would not broach
fedition, nor talk fadtioufly before the King of ail

things: But behaving myfelf like a counier du-
ring the public audience, J would afterwards retire,
and fcamper through the endlcfs fields, beyond

C 4 the
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the Ccelutn Empineum ;

where I would either find

out new worlds, or room for them. Nothing
ihould conrlne my fearch, lefs than infinity. Is

not our fenfe, fancy, and reafon without bounds ?

Are not theie parts of the univerfe ? And has
God made any part greater than the whole ? This
is a contradiction in nature. He has given us fa-

culties, which, if rightly ufed, cannot err. Our
conceptions are fquartd to his eternal model of the

world, if we do not debauch our own thoughts,
or fufrer them to be corrupted by others. He is the

primitive and original reafon, the everlafting com-
mon fenforium of nature, in whom, and by whom,
we fee all that we have eyes, hear that we have

ears, fmeil that we have nofes, tafte that we have
a tongue, and feel that we are ail over- full of fen-
lible ipirits.

Oh God ! thy praifes are without beginning
or ei:d : Thou art an eternal circle of wonders
and miracles : Thou furpaifeft all our fublirneft

thoughts ; no words can decypher the fkirts of

thy garment : On thee infinite worlds have reited

from eternal ages : Thou art no niggard of thy
gifts. Why fhould infinite goodnefs and bounty
be traduced by infidels ? They fay the world is

but fo many thouiand years old, perhaps five or

fix. It is a damned blafphemy, thus iiily to ca-

lumniate the Omnipotent, and to fay, by craft, he
was not fo early gracious as he might have been.

What fhould ail the Eternal, that he was not in a

condition to produce the world before ? Or was he

in a fuilen humour, that he fhould fuffer a lapfe of

indeterminate ages, before he ihould difplay his

attributes i*

Oh, no ! Suffer not this doctrine to take root in

thy foul, my dear Mehemetj but remember there

is no envy in the deity. Doubtlefs he was as good,

powerful, juil and wife, from all eternity, as at

Mofes's hcur of the creation, or as he is now, and
ever
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ever will be, world without end
; Amen. As the

Nazarenes have in their prayers.

My Mehemet, let us {hake off the prejudices of

education, with all the prepofleflions and falfe dog-
mas of our early years, and adhere to firm reafon,
and the infpirations that are from beyond the vifible

frame.

Take this as my laft adieu, for I am juft equip-
ping for the unknown eternal voyage.

Paris, cth of the nth moon,
of the year 1678.

LETT E R X.

To the Kaimacham,

TH E affairs of France feem to be in a very
flourifhing condition. This invifible mo-

narch not only conquers cities and provinces by
force, but fome yield to him voluntarily, courting
his protection.

Here are arrived deputies from the fenate of

Meffina, in Sicily, to dell re the King to free that

city and people from the yoke of Spanifh tyranny,
and to number them among his fubjedts. They are

received without much ceremony on the part of this

court, which affects to appear Itately and referved
;it fuch a junclure. However, there is no point of

humanity or hofpitable ul'age neglected toward thefe

itrr.ngers. In a word, they are entertained as

friend of a lower degree ; and they efteem this a
Sufficient happinefs.

C 5 It
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It feems the Spanifh government was very fevere

and cruel, laying infupportable taxes on the inha-

bitants, and Heecing them of their iilver and gold
by a thoufand tricks and inventions of ftate. It

was a crime to grow rich, and no lefs to be lo poor
as to deny the payment of the gabels. The one put
a man in danger of the inquifition ;

the other ex-

poled him to the galleys, or lome worfe flavery in

the mines of Peru. On whomfoever the Viceroy
or his officers caft an ill eye, that perlon was fure
to be ruined^ if he did not make his efcape, or pre-
fent his enemy with the value, perhaps, of half of
his wealth

;
and he muft take it as a favour too,

that they would compound at fuch eafy rates : For
thefe greedy harpies are feldom contented with lels

lhan all a man has.

Infinite other oppreflions the people fuffered un-

der, which at laft fo wearied their patience, that

they began to cabal, and form confpiracies againft
the Viceroy : And it was not only the vulgar that
thus fought after liberty, but the chief of the citi-

zem, and fome of the fenators.

Thefe all unanimoufly agreed to treat under-hand
with the French King; to reprefent to him their

grievances, with the prefcnt ftate of the whole
ifland : For they had heard the fame and character
of his perIon and government ;

and they were well
iatisncd they could not fubmit to a better or more

generous mafter than him. The King undertakes
to rescue them from the Spanifh bondage, provided

they would aflift him with what fuccoui s they could

fpare, and inftrucl: his officers in thofe things which
would facilitate the reduction of the iile.

. He lent forces accordingly, at the beginning of
the year, under the command of the Chevalier de

Valbelle, who acquitted himfelf very fucceisfully,

hav.ng performed many confiderable exploits, and
taken levcral towns, caules, and other itrong places
from the Spaniards.

The
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The Senate of Meflina, being encouraged by
thefe profperous beginnings, thought it hign time

actually to furrender themielves up to the French

King : And it is on this errand the deput.es arc

come.
The King being informed that the Chevalier de

Valbelle wanted greater forces to conquer the places
which remain in the Spaniards hands, immediately
gave orders for a certain number of veflels to be
ntted and armed, under the command of the Duke
of Vivonne. He gave a commiffion alfo to the

Marquis de Valavoir, with a considerable army of

men, ordering him to make all fpeed for Sicily,
and to join the Chevalier de Valbellc, or to a& fe-

parately, as occafion offered.

They fay the Duke of Vivonne will fet fail with
his fleet about the beginning of the firft moon.
He is efteemed a good ioidier, though fome cf the

grandees and
peers

of the realm envy him, in re-

gard he was railed to the high dignities he polFeiFes,

through the mediation of his filler, Madam de Mon-
tefpan, one of the King's concubines : For he was
before only Count of Vivonne

j but now he is

Duke, Peer, and Marefchal of France, as alfo Ad-
miral of the Mediterranean galleys.
The Prince of Conde, once in company with

fome of the grandees, and making a companion be-
tween the Marefchals Feuillade and Vivonne, he
faid that Feuillade got his honour by the -fword,
and Vivonne by the icabbard, reflecting thereby on -

hisfifter.

It was not the firft time that Prince ufed the li-

berty of his tongue in affronting people; he was
always daring and bold in fuch cafes. When he
was young, and travelling through Picardy, he was
to pals by a certain convent, or religious houfe, on
the road, where the fuperior, with all his dervifes,
came out to meet him, and to pay him the ceremo-
nies and acknowledgments due to his quality. The
fuperior was making a long elaborate harangue, in

compli-
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compliment to the Prince, when he, all in a frolic,
called out to know what o'clock it wab. The poor
dervifes, ftriving who fhould molt readily fatisfy

fiim, cry'd out all together,
'

It is mid-day, my
*

lord ;' when he made them this wild anfwer,
* Then get you all gone, and make an end of your
*

fpeech to the devil by mid-night j for I will hear
* no more of your long-winded flattery.'
Thou wilt fay this was an odd fort of expreffion

in a prince ;
but it muft be imputed to the fierynefs

of his conftitution, which in his youth fpurrcd him
on to a thoufand extravagancies. He corrected thefe

in time, and inftead of luch vain pranks and flaihcs

of his fparkling nature, he grew inflamed with noble
ardours for his king and country. He was com-

monly called the French Lion and Alars, being
efteemed the boldeft man in the kingdom. Marefchal

Turenne, who was no itranger to his genius, ufed

To fay,
c

That, fmce the brave Horatius Curtius,
4 there never was a man born of woman fo full of
*

fire and fpirit as the Prince of CondeV
Yet, which is more to be admired, that two fuch

qualities fhould meet in the fame genius, he is a

great ftatefman, as well as a valiant foldier : He
has a prodigious aim at the good or ill fuccefs of

enterprizes j and his counfels are generally fortu-

nate.

As thefe accomplifhments have rendered him be-

loved by the generality of the French nation, fo his

jnconftancy, and Tiding with different factions,

^ave made him fufpected both by the court and the

parliaments.
All fides are fhy of him, and reserved

in their addrefies. Though he has done fervices

enough, one would think, to efface the memory of
his former failings, yet the civilities he receives

from the King, are only the faint fprinklings of
court holy-water. So hard a thing it is for an crni-

nent perfon to recover the eftecm which he has once
loft by making faife fteps.

This
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This monarch is obferved to be very conftant to

thofe he loves, never putting to death any of his

favourites, though he has often caufed them to be
arrefted. He is very affable, and of no difficult ac-

cefs, civil and courteous to the pooreft people, re-

turning the falutes of his fubjecls with much conde-

fcenfion : He is amorous alib, and indulges that loft

paffion in the midft of all his glorious enterprizes.
He had once three miftrefles together, one whereof
was of vulgar parentage, the other was a noble wo-
man, and the third a nun ; which occaftoned this

jeft to be put on him,
' That he went about to unite

' the three eltates, and faften them to the intereft of
* the crown.'

Among the other diverfions of this great prince,
he takes a particular pleafure in magnificent build-

ings : And his new palace at Verfailles is efteemed
one of the wonders of the world, for beauty and
art. As foon as it was finifhed, a certain poet pre-
fented the King with this diftich :

' No:; orbis gentem, non urbem gens habet ulla ;
4 Urbfve domum, dominum nee domua ulla parem/

Sage minifter, thefe infidels flatter themfelves.

with a wrong idea of their own grandeur ;
not con-

hdering the invincible Ofmans are, bydeftiny, ex-
alted above all other nations, and that no city is

comparable toConftantinople for beauty and riches,
nor any place fo magnificent as the feraglio, which
is the leat of the Great Sultan, Lord of . .fia, Africa
and Europe, Arbitrator of the whole earth.

Paris, i yth of the J2th moon,
of the year 1674.

LETTER
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LETTER XL

To the Vizier BafTa at Constantinople.

I
Am acquainted with a French merchant in this

city, who often trades to Conitantinople,
Smyrna, Aleppo, and other cities of the Levant.
He knows nothing of me, or my bufmels at Paris,
farther than other people, who take me for a native
of Moldavia, and one whom the defire of know-
ledge has brought hither, where the fciences have
taken up their refidence. Beiides, they may ima-

gine that the hopes of preferment in the church
were one inducement to my travelling thus far from
the place of my nativity, hnce I have all along pro-
pelled myfelf a ttudent and candidate of the prieft-
hood ; and it is generally known how familiar I

have been with Cardinal Richlieu, and his fuccef-

for Mazarini. Whatever their thoughts be, thou

mayeft allure thyfelf, that, in the main, I have
taken care to conceal my true circumftances, and
the affairs of the Grand Signior entrusted to my
charge. But to come to the bufmefs.

The merchant of whom I fpeak is called Mon-
fieur de Vaubrun, a man of generous extraction,

and, by his induflry, he has acquired a considerable

wealth. This perfon, not long fincv, came from

Conftantinople, and has made it his bufmeis, ever
iince his return, to extol the fingular morality and

juftice of the AlufTulmans. In all companies where-
ever he comes, it is ufual with him to lay,

' The
* Turks are perfect faints, in corn. :h us.

1

And to confirm his aflertion, IK- relates many
pretty palfages of things happening whilft herefided

at the imperil city, all in honour of the true be-

3 lievers.
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lievers ; which has drawn upon him no fmall ha-

tred, envy, and perfecution from the pricfts, and
their more bigotted followers. However, he fhrinks

not from his word, but ftoutly maintains the truth

of his ailertions : And fome men of fcnfe, who have
heard the ftories he tells, and the elegant account
he gives of our religion and morals, cannot forbear

crying out,
*

They are almoft profelyted to the
' Mahometan faith.'

Amongft the reft, he recounts an extraordinary
occurrence, which happened to himfelf at his part-

ing from Conftantinople ; which I thought it worth
while to acquaint thee with, in regard it is much
taken notice of in Paris by all that heard it, and
conduces not a little to raife in the French an higher
efteem of the MurTulmans and our holy faith, than

they were wont to have.

It feems Monfieur de Vaubrun had entered into a
ftrict partnerfhip with Muftapha Zari, a native of

Turcomania, dwelling at Conftantinople, and

trading in filks. Their mutual traffic and cor-

refpondence held for the fpace of four years ; at the
end of which the Frenchman being called home to

his native country, by letters from fome of his

friends, to take porlelfion of an eftate newly fallen

to him by the death of an uncle, he gave his partner
notice of it, telling him his refolution was hxed to

depart very fpeedily from the Porte, and take his

voyage for France ;
at the fame time defiring that

the accounts between them might be fettled :

Which was done accordingly ; and in cafting them

up
it was agreed upon by both, that this Monfieur

Vaubrun remained indebted nine hundred zequins
to Muflapha Zari. There was no contention in

cafe : Monlieur very readily gave him five bags
lealed, and deiired him to tell the money."

*
No,

'

replied Muftapha, we have dealt together thus
'

long, and I have found you an honeft man : God
* forbid that I fhould miftruft aiy friend at our laft
*

parting.'
This
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This was done the day before Monfieur de Vau-

brun was to take his leave of Conftantinople ; for

he had hired horfes to travel by land to Smyrna, his

bufinefs fo requiring. Therefore both parties being
well fatisfied, they bid adieu to each other, wifhing
mutual happinefs. The next day Monfieur de
Vaubrun took horfe for Smyrna, having difpatched
all his affairs at the Imperial Porte.

It fo happftied, that as foon as he was gone,
Muitapha had occafion to pay a thoufand five hun-
dred zequins to a merchant of Holland : Werefore,
having newly received thofe five bags from his part-

ner, he, with them, made up the fum due to the

Dutchman; faying withal, that he had not told the

money in thofe five bags, in regard he took them on
the credit of a very worthy and honeft man, who
had been his partner. But the jealous Chriftian
would not fhew fo much generofity ; for he pre-

fently broke up the feals in the prefence of Mufta-

pha, and having told over the money, faid it was
all right, and was very fairly putting it up again.
But Muftapha, who had a quick eye, and being
well verfed in telling of money, perceived there
was a great overplus above nine hundred zequins :

Wherefore he bid the Dutchman hold his hand till

he had told the bags over himfelf, for he fufpected
there was fome miftake. The Nazarene durft not

deny a True Believer this privilege under the Grand
Signior's protection, whatever he would have done
in his own country : So that, when Muftapha had
run the money over, he found eleven hundred and

fifty zequins in bags by themfelves, and gave the
reft to the Hollander. In a word, having difpatched
the payment, he fent an ex profs away immediately,
with the two hundred and fifty zequinr, to Mon-
fieur de Vaubrun, who he knew was to tarry fome

days at a town on the road, i.rout twenty leagues
from Conftantinople, commanding the courier to

deliver him this meffage in writing.
* My f.'iend,

' God forbid that I Ihould detain any thing beyond
*

my
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my right, or deal with thec as a certain Frank
would have done by me : For thou knowefl I

took the money on thy credit, without telling it ;

but being to pay it away this day to a Dutch
merchant, he, not having the fame faith, would
tell it, and finding theie two hujidred and fifty

zequins over and above the fum fuppofed to be in

the bags, yet would have fmuggled them in his

Dutch conscience, had not I difccrned his fraud,
and prevented him. I fend them to thee as thy
right, fuppofing it was overfight. God prohibits
all injuflice.'
This relation I had from Monfieur de Vaubrun's

own mouth : -And I tell thee, it makes a great noife

in Paris. I leave it to thy mature refolves, whether
that honefl MuJlulman defer ves not fome particular
and public honour to be done him, who, by fuch a

rare action ofjuftice, has raifcd a noble character of
the Muflulmans among the Infidel s.

Moft illuftrious and ferene Bail'a, I pray the al-

mighty and all-good God to have thee in his holy
protection, and augment thy virtue and felicities,

Paris, nth of the 3d moon,
of the year 1675.

LETTER
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LETTER XII.

To Ibrahim Eli Zeid, Hadgi, Effendi,

Preacher to the Seraglio.

HERE
has happened fomething of late, which

the prieits magnify into an apparent miracle ;

whilft, for aught I know, it is only a pureciFe& of
nature.

Thou art not to learn that the Nazarenes have
their faints in great veneration : That they in-

voke them in their neceflities, fet up their images
and pictures in temples to be adored : That they
preferve their bones, afhes, hair, garments, or any
thing that deferves the name of a facred relic :

That they enfhrine thefe in coffins, urns, cherts,
and other veflels of gold and filver, adorned with

precious ftones : That they place them in their

mofques, as in fanhiaries j
fometimes under their

altars, at other times upon them ;
fome in particular

oratories, or chapels, others in the choir : That

they carry them in proceflion in times of public ca-

lamity, and on certain feftivals, thinking, by this

means, to pacify the wrath of heaven, and draw
down the divine benediction. Thou art not igno-
rant alfo, That they believe the faints are guardians
of certain kingdoms, provinces, cities, families, and
even of private perfons.

Hence St. Denis is efteemed the patron of France ;

St. James of Spain ;
St. George of England ;

and
fo of other nations. Each city alfo has its peculiar

guardian faints : Hance St. Anthony is accounted
the
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the patron of Padua; St. Mark of Venice ; and, to

come to the purpofe, St. Genevieve is adored by
the citizens of Paris, as the patronefs of this

place.
There is a beautiful temple built in honour of

her, on the higheft ground in the city, which alfo

is called by her name, the mountain of St. Gene-
vieve. On the decline of this there is a fountain
of delicate water, which is called the fountain of
St. Genevieve.

They attribute many miracles to this female

faint, fome of which fhe performed in her life-

time, others after death, if we may believe what
th- pridts affirm, and what is recorded in the

hitfory of her life, in the annals of Paris, and
the archives of the convent belonging to her tem-

ple. For there is a certain number of dervifes of
the chief nobility in Paris, who confecrate them-
felves for ever to a religious life, in honour of this

virgin.

They meet twice a day in the choir of the

church, all arrayed in long robes of white lin-

nen, where they chant aloud the praifes of St.

Genevieve. As oft they aflemble, at different

hours, in a private chapel in the cloyilcrs, to

perform the like devotions. Thofe who are chofen
into this order, are all perfons of fweet and love-

ly countenances, graceful demeanour, and learned

education. One fhall not fee fo much regula-

rity, order, and devout modefty, in any church
in Paris, as appears in this, at the time of cele-

brating their divine myfteries. Yet, for aught I

know, all this may be but hypocriiy and pious ar-

tifice, to attract the greater reverence from the

people, who are prefent at their ceremonies. I

mylelf was aftonifhed once, when being there, I

faw a beautiful youth approach the altar with a

golden cenfor, hanging at a chain, which he held
m one hand

; whilll, with the other, he wafted
the rich perfume towards the itatues, which flood

on
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on high behind the altar. He had the very fig-
nature of virtue in his face ; befides a certain luitre

that feemed to fpring, all on a fuddcn, into his

eyes and cheeks, difcovering fome inward rapture
of his foul. Methought he looked like one of the

pages of Eden, as they are defcribed in the holy
Alcoran.

I pfoteft it was impoilible for me to fix my eyes
upon him, and not to feel the pallions of platonic
love. He deported himfeif with a grace which can-
not be expreiled.

Afterwards I contracted an intimate familiarity
with him, on the account of Arabic, which he
learns of me. He is a perfon of excellent natural

abilities, and well verfed in languages, and all man-
ner of divine and human learning.

Pardon this digrefiion, venerable Hadgi, in re-

gard I could not forbear mentioning a peiion of
whom I have a great deal more to fay, than can be

well comprifed in one letter. Hereafter I will com-
municate a farther account of him, whilft I now
return to the church of St. Genevieve. In the up-
per part of the choir, four pillars of jafper, with
four golden images of angels on the tops, iupport
the fhrine of this faint, wherein lies inclofed all

that remains of her body. Several wax tapers burn
before it day and night. The devouter fort of peot-

ple kneel and kifs the pillars which fuftain the ad-

mirable relics. They bring their linnen and
other vefhnents to the prieft, who is appointed for

this office. He faftens them in the cleft of a long
pole, and then raifes that end up to the fhrine,
which is very near as high as the roof of the

church. He touches the ihrine with the linnen,
&c. and having done fo, he takes it down again ;

when, pronouncing a benediction on it, in the

name of the faint, he reirores it to the party whofe
it i.

They
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They believe that linnen, or any thing elfe be-

longing to the body, being fo touched and blefled,
has power to chafe away maladies, to prefervc theni
from danger, to eafe women in child-birth, and
to make them profper in all things. So profound
is the attachment which they have for this famous
faint.

But whether there be any thine more in it than

fuperftition and bigotry, God only knows. How-
t'ver, the inhabitants of Paris efteem this fhrinc, as

the Trojans did their palladium, and the Romans
their ancile, which fell from heaven, as NumaPom-
pilius made them believe.

When the city is threatened with any public ca-

lamity, this mrine is taken down with abundance
of pomp and folemnity, and carried in proceflion

through the ftreets ; thinking thereby to divert the

vengeance of heaven, and appeafe the anger of the

Omnipotent.
Such was the cafe here lately : There having fallen

fuch an overplus of continual rains, as threatened to

deftroy all the corn and herbage, with the fruits of
the earth, belldes the damage already done to innu-
merable perfons in their houfes and goods, by the
vail inundations.

This occafioned a decree to come out for the

taking down the body of St. Genevieve, and car-

rying it in folemn proceflion to the temple of
Nofh-e-Dame : Which was accordingly performed
on the iyth of this moon. In the procelfion were
fecn all the religious orders in this city, both of
men and women ; the parliament of Paris

; the
chamber of accompts ; the court of aids

j the
court of monies, with the whole body of the citi-

zens.

But no fooner was the fhrine of St. Genevieve

brought into the open air, when the rain ceafed,
the clouds difperfed, and the fky became ferene and
clear : And fo it has continued ever Jince.

The
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The priefts will have this to be an effect of St.

Genevieve's interceffion with God for the province
and city committed to her patronage : And the

people are willing enough to believe it. If this

fhrine be as efficacious in caufing rain when there

is a drought, as the inhabitants of Paris affirm, it

may not unfitly be compared to the Lapis Manalis
of the ancient Romans. This was a certain great

ftone, which, in time of exceffive drynefs, the

Romans ufed to draw into the city with vaft ropes,

by the gate Capena, whilft the priefts of the god
Mars danced before it, and all the veftals left the

facred fire to follow the proceflion. They drew
the ftone to the temple of the goddefs Flora, where

they ftrewed upon it a handful of withered flowers

and herbs. Then immediately it began to rain,
and they let the ftone lie there, as a memorial be-

fore the temple of the goddefs, till they had enough
of that fort of weather to fecure the growth and

maturity of the vegetables : And then they drew it

back again in the lame manner as before, only each

veftal now carried fome of the facred fire in

an earthen veflel, whereas before they carried

none.
Whether there be any real efficacy in thofe re-

ligious ceremonies, or no, is not in my power to

determine : But it is certain that every nation con-
fides much in the myfteries taught them by their

priefts. The force of education prevails on moft

men, even to old age ; in regard they think it an

impiety to examine or queftion the traditions of
their fathers, efpecially when heaven itfelf con-
firms their implicit faith, by feeming to re-

gard and anfwer their religious addrefles, in fo

peculiar a manner as thefe fore-mentioned inftances

defcribe.

Sage Effendi, tell me whether it be herefy to

affirm, That God has fent prophets into all na-

tions, each furnifhed with his inftruclions and
doctrines
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dcxStrines, agreeable to the genius of the people
whom they were to teach : And that he is not dif-

pleafed at the various rites and ceremonies by which

every diftin<5t region and climate adore his divine

unity.

Satisfy me in this, and then thou fhalt be more
than Apollo in my efteem ; for I am full of doubts.

Paris, ioth of the 6th moon,
of the year 1675.

The END of the Firft Book.

LET-
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BOOK II.

LETTER I.

To Dgnet Oglou.

SOmetimes
I could wifh myfelf without a fpleen,

it overwhelms me in fuch deep melancholies :

Yet, when I confider the fame vital is a neceilary
inftrument of mirth and laughter, I reverie that

with again. Not that I am fond of a levity,
which makes us refemble apes rather than men,
though the philcfophers fay the contrary. But I

correct my partial thoughts, which would lay
the fault on my body, when my mind is chief-

Ty to blame : For he that is malter of his reafon

need not fall into either extreme, to be always grin-

fling like Democritus, or howling with Hcraclitus.

Refig-
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refignation and tranquillity are the golden mean.
And he that fteps over this line on one fide or

other, falls into the fame vanity which he bemoans
or ridicules in the reft of mortals.

I have Itudied to know this world, and the na-
ture of all things,

but am never the wifer, after fo

many years of iearch. I have perufed many books,
and converfed with more men, yet none of them
all can inform me of a

certainty
what I am my-

felf. How then fhould I be able to comprehend
the eflences of other things ? Henceforth I will

lay afide this inquifitive folly, and be carelefs, till

death fhall either quite extinguifh fo trouble-

fome a paflton, or fully fatisfy it with new dif-

coveries.

In that feparate ftate, I hope to fee in open
light the naked forms of things, without the inter-

polition of a veil or
gjafs

to thicken and dufk
the profpedL Whereas in this life, we are fain to

peep into the world through the c4ofc windows
of our fcnfes

;
which are fo overlaid and darkned

with the <luit pur paflions raife, befides the natural
dulnefs of their compofition ;

that we are fain to

run from pannel to pannel, and ufe the optics
of philofophy to help our fight. Yet, after all,
we ftill are purblind, and fo are like to be during
this mortal life. But when once this prifon of
ours (hall be demolished by a tempeft of misfor-

tune, or by fome fudden $ifafter ; or it fhall moul-
der away through ficknefs, age, and native weak-
nefs, thus crumbling to its primitive duft, then
fhall the foul expand itfelf, and fly at large in
the open firmament of wifdom, light and fci-

ence.

My Dg-net, let thou and I be content to bear
the incomeniencies of thefe earthly cages for a
while ; and in a little time we fhall be configned
ver to eternal liberty. I defiened to have faid

VOL. VIII. D
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more ;

but I tell thee I am too melancholy. There-
fore adieu for the prcfent.

Paris, loth of the 8th moon,
of the year 1675.

LETTER II.

To Hamet Reis EfFendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

IT
is above ten years ago fmce I gave thee an

account of the renowned Marefchnl Je Turenne :

Wherein I did not pretend his compleat hillory, or

prefent thee with his full character ; but only to

inform thee of fome remarkable paflages in his life,

and to draw an imperfect idea of his virtues. Which
though they were very great, yet were not fufficient

to fkreen him from the chance of war, and the

ftroke of a violent death.

On the foe and twentieth of the moon of July,
this great general having given all neceflary orders

for a battle with the Imperialifts in AHatia, was fur-

veying a certain raifed gjpund near Strafburg, on
which he defigned to plant a battery ; when a can-

non- fhot from, the town, guided by fate, more than

by the gunner's aim or fkill, came grazing along on
the earth, and in its career gave this hero a mortal

blow on the breaft, of which he inftantly died with-

out fpeaking a word.

There was an officer of the artillery in his

company, who fpied the courfe of the bullet at

SL diuance, and happily parted
out of the way.

He reports that Monfieur Tureane faw the fame,
but
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but whether out of the greatnefs of his fpirit, which
would not fuffer him to appear timorous of death,
or whether his extreme thoughtfulnefs on the ap-

proaching battle, kept him from providing for his

own fafety ; it is certain he flood immoveable, and
fuftained the fatal ftroke which coft him his life.

The court of France laments his death with ex-

traordinary demonftrations of forrow : And fo does

all the kingdom. Indeed they have rcafon : France

having never 'ient into the held a man more accom-

plifhed with all the virtues and heroic qualities re-

quifite in a great general.

They relate two or three remarkable pafiages of
his life, which either happened fince I wrote my
former letter to thee about him, or at leaft they
came not to my knowledge at that time.

One was a little after his brother the duke of
Bouillon's death, when he was feen to weep very
affectionately, though he endeavoured to hide his

paffion from the obfervation of others. Which was
taken notice of as an argument of his compafiionate
temper ; and that all the blood which had been

fpilt in his fight, and under his conduct, had not
diminifhed his natural tendernefs and humanity.
He was fincerely modcft, without giving th

world any occafion to judge that he only affected

to appear fo. For when any of his friends or crea-

tures would run into hyperboles in extolling his

actions, he would not by a feigned humility, and

denying all they faid, lay a train for greater flat-

teries ; but he fo difcreetly moderated his anfwers,
that at the fame time he appeared fcnfible of hi*

true merit, without the leaft iymptom of arrogance,
or vain glory.

So when fome lords came to condole the lofs of
his brother ;

that they might comfort him, they
turned the difcourfe to a panegyric on himfclf,
highly extolling the whole feries of his heroic

performances. But looking on them with a fted-

fail gravity, and fetching a deep figh, he replied^D 2 *
It
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It is the opinion of the world, that I am fome-

thing verfed in the affairs of war
; it would be

an ungrateful preemption to oppofe the public
fentiment. But I can aflure you, there is no-

thing more certain, than that much of my know-
ledge in this kind is owing to my deceafed bro-

ther, who by rules taught me many advanta-

geous improvements of martial difcipline. A, d
1 learned not a little from his own exemplary
conduit.'
Another remark they make, is on the liberality

of this general, and his contempt of riches : For
he really impoverifhed himfclf to reward and gra-
tify his friends : It being a word very common in

his mouth,
* That he would live on the king's pay,

* and his friends fhould live on his eftate.' Yet
he was but a younger brother ; which made his

wife often fay,
' That were it not for the king's

*
money, her huiband entertained fuch a retinue of

* noble beggars about him, that ihe feared both he
* and fhe muft in a little time take up the fame
*

trade, and turn mendicants themlelves.'

It is credibly reported of this great man, that he
fet his heart fo little on money, as not to know one

piece of coin from another, nor their different value

in exchange.
Once he was hearclno fay thefe words to fome of

the nobles, who were dilcourfing on wealth :
*
I

wonder, faid he, what pleafure men can take in

hoarding up great heaps of money : For my part,
if at the end of the year, I Should find in my cof-

fers a great treafure of gold left, it would naufeate

me as much, as if juitwhen I had made a full

dinner, I fhould be forced to fit ftill, and glut my-
fclf by eating of the fame difhes over again.'
And that which is muit to be admired is, that even

in his old age, to which avarice is fo natural, his

purfe was always open, and he gave away his money
as liberally as in his youth. So that when he was

dead, they could rmd no more than live hundred
crowns
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crowns in his keeping. Befides, he died much in

debt, which he contracted on the army's account,
that they fhould not want their pay in due feafon.

But it is faid, the king either has difcharged thcfe

debts, or will do it in a little time.

He was a man of no great prefence, either for

tallnefs or graceful features ; being of an ordinary

fize, and heavy countenance. With a mien and
air more like a citizen or a mechanic, than a foMier.

Which juftifiea the old proverb,
' That the face i;>

' not always the true index of the heart.' For all

the world knows, he was a man of great refolution

and bravery.

They attribute many of his victories to his regu-
lar and fage conduct ; others to his fortune, whilft

they cannot deny, that fome were owing entirely to

the force of his invincible courage.
It wereeafy to relate many inltances of this kind.

But 1 will not tire thy patience. My letter is

already itrctched beyond its dcligned limit-,
;

\<.T

it comes far fhort of reaching the character of
this pr nee. However, it would be invidious r.ot

to inform thee of all I know concerning him worth
observation.

In the time of the civil wars, after he had aban-
doned the party of the malecontents, and was made

general of one of trie king's armies, he gave an ad-

mirable proof of his undaunted valour. For when
he had but three thoufand five hundred men with

him, and thole in a manner hemmed in by fourteen

thoufand of the rebels ; fo that there was but one

pafs left whereby he might efcape, and he was rtrong-
ly prefled to make ufe of that advantage :

'

No,
fays he, I will not any longer live to fee my fove-

reign fhut out of his own cities
; Orleans barred

her gates againft him, even whilft the king's for-

ces were entire, before they had received any lofs

or defeat, and can we expect they will be any
where more favourable to him, when they fhall

behold us flying from our victorious enemies ? No,
D 3

'
this
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'

this fatal clay fhall cither put a check to their fuc-
*
cef , or give a period to my life.' And the event

anfwered his expectations. For he entered into

battle with the prince of Conde, and routed all his

forces. Ever fmce which, he has done the French

king fo many eminent fervices, as amply made a-

mends for his two years revolt.

He is now gone to the other world, not as to a

campaign, but to celebrate an eternal triumph a-

niong the famous heroes of the earth.

The king has, in honour of his merits, caufed his

body to be buried in the uir.ple of St. Denis, where
all the blcod royal cf Franco is depofited. Shew-

ing in this how little difference he makes between
him that fits on the throne, and him that well fup-
ports it.

Illuftrlous Hamet, I pray heaven infpire the Sul-

tan to reward thee and all his faithful minivers,
and valhnt generals, with particular honours, pro-

portionate to every man's dilhnct merits and fcr-^
vices. Adieu.

Paris, 4th of the ^th moon,
of the year 1075.

LETTER
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L E T,,T E R III.

To the Kaimacham.

THERE happen many remarkable events in

a year, which I cannot presently
tranfrnit an

account of, for want of timely intelligence. My
letters are often finifhed and fealed, and fometinics

fent away, before I hear of the taking of fuch a city,
or ftrong-hold ;

of this vi(5tory on the French fide,

or that fuccefs on the part of their enemies, tlie

Germans, Spaniards, and Hollanders : And I do
not think it worth while to trouble the minifters of
the Porte with an aftei'-difpatch, only to inform
them of fr.me ficge, battle, or other petty occur-

rence, as oft as they come to my knowledge j

chufing rather to recapitulate in one letter, at the
end ot the year, all fuch paflages as were omitted

before, that fo my intelligence, however disjointed
and parcelled out into fragments, may yet at lait be
fet together A^ n, and made entire.

Thus th~' i -Uir.g of Beliigand, irt RoiuTilion,
from the S. an ,:axb, by the IVlarefchal dc Schoiu-

btrg, was not a matter of that importance, as to de-
ferve a particular letter on purpofe to keep tune
with aCiion. Yet it is convenient to infert it in

this fummary of tnmfadlions, omitted in my former

letters, that io the Ottoman regiiter may not be im-

perfect and ddcdtive. ']''his fortrefs was taken
rj'oui Miuluir^iicr, after., an entrenchment of feven

days.
Hut fortune, tliough {he feems to have declared in

favour ot tue French arms, yet to ihew her incon<

ftancy, fornetirnes turns her firiiles into frowns, and
teems for a while to leave them in the birch.

D4 On
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On the nth of the 8th moon there happened an

accident at Treves, which occasioned the Jois of
that town to the confederate enemies of France>
and a little clouded the glory of the Marefchal de

Crequi's arms, who had hithefto fought fuccefsfully,
and gained the reputation of a very wile and prudent
general.

It feems the governor of Treves, whom they call

the Sieur Vignory, had orders to come out of the
town that very day, and join the Marefchal de

Crequi with five thioufand men of the garrifon, to

put in execution fome defign they had upon the

confederate forces, which lay not far off. The go-
vernor, in compliance with the order, was march-

ing his men over a bridge, when his horie fuddenly
ftarted at the difcharge of a piftol, fell with his

rider into the ditch, where they both perifhed.
Now this unfortunate gentleman, not having dif-

covered his fecret order to any perfon living ; his

lieutenant being ignorant of the defign, and trou-

bled at this Unhappy accident, caufed the five thou-
fand men to march back again into the town. In
the mean time, the Marefchal de Crequi in vain ex-

pected the coming of thcic r.cr.nts, and finding
nsmfelf too weak to reiift the more numerous troops
of the enemies, was forced to give way, whiltt they
advanced to befiege the town, the main thing which
he aimed to prevent. In this ftreight he had no-

thing elfe to do but to throw himlelf, with his forces,
into the town, that fo his prefence might (upply the

dead governor's place, till the king's pleafure were
known. He defended the place with much refolu-

tion and bravery ; but by the treachery of a certain

captain belonging to the garrifon,
it was at length

taken, after abundance of bloodihed. This tray-
tor's name was Bolejourdan : He held a private cor-

refpondence with the enemy, informed them of the

difadvantages the town lay under, corrupted feveral

of the garrifon, and did all things that might faci-

litate the reduction of the place. For which he

was
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was clefervedly hanged, having been delivered into

the hands of the French by thofe who, though they
made ufe of the treafon, yet could not but abhor the

traytor.
The Imperialists took courage upon this fuccefs,

and began to think, that fince the death of Maref-
chal Turenne, fortune had abandoned the intereft of

France, and entered into the confederacy with them.

Hereupon Count Montecuculi, on the 2Oth of the

8th moon, inverted Haguenau, a ftrong place in the
hands of the French. But the approach of the
Prince of Conde foon made him raife the liege :

Since which there has been little of action on cither

Jide, fave the taking of Thuin, a town ikuated on
the Sambre, and which commands all the country
between that river and the Meufe. It was furrcn-

dered to the French about the beginning of the nth
moon, on condition that the privileges of the inha-
bitants fhould be preferved, and that they fhould
not be forced to maintain the king's garrifon.

There have been
lately fome (editions in the pro-

vinces of Bretagne and Ouieane, faid to be lecretly
Abetted by the parlTamentsof Bourdeaux and Rennes.
For which the king has Signified his difplealure, by
removing thofe aflemblies to other places, after ha-

ving inflicted fevere and exemplary punifhments on
the ringleaders of the tumults.

And now this monarch feems to be weary of the

fatigues of war, having publifhed a manifesto,
wherein he complains of the injury done to Prince
William of Furftemburg, plenipotentiary from the

biihop of Cologne j declares * That he had reafon
to ihew his refentments of an affront given to his

ally, contrary to the law of nations ; that never-

thelefs he had laboured for the general peace of

Chriftendom, and was now in the lame inclina-
tion.' On which account he fent the Sieur Col-

bert, matter of the requelts, and the Count d'Aveaux
to Nimeguen, there to alfift at the conferences of

peace.
D 5 Some
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Some fay this propenfion to peace is the effe& of

a vow the king made, when he was lately affected

with a violent fever. Be it how it will, the captains
and foldiers, on all fides, are agreed to ceafe from
a<5ts of hoftility, during this cold feafon ; finding it

much more comfortable to wallow in beds of down,
than to lie abroad in the fnow, and to lay clofe fiegc
to a good fire, than to campaign it in trenches full of
water and ice.

Illuftrious minifter, I pray God make thee happy
all the four feafons of the year ; but efpecially to

give thee his winter's bleflings, a warm houfe, an

agreeable bedfellow, plenty of the gifts of Ceres and

Bacchus, a merry heart, and a good ilomach.

Paris, 7th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1675.

LET.
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LETTED IV.

To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Prefident of

the College of Sciences at Fe2.

THE pacquet came juft now to my hands, in

an hour of felicities, under a noble and pro-

pitious airerifm. The conciliations above fmile on
Mahmut at this fcaibn. A thoufand loft and ferene

plealures diitil upon my foul
;
a pearl of heavenly

dew iits on every blooming thought. My heart is

like a garden in the mornings of an autumn folftice,

frefh and fragrant, though drooping for age.
I have fpent the fpring and lummer of my life in

error, ignorance, and vanity. It is time that I

Should provide, for the winter of my age, a ftock of
lolid wildcm and virtue : And heaven, to fhew its

love and care of mortals, infpired thee with the ge-
nerous ihoughts of aiTilting me once more by thy
fage inftruciions. Thy difpatch contains fuch a
icheme of philofophy and reafon, as never can be
refuted. Thou art the Apollo of the age.

Glory be to God, majeftic, living, and flrong,
eternal father and fource of lights, fountain of intel-

lectual perfections, original treafure of reafon
; with

whom remain, from everlafting ages, the idea of all

things pall, prelcnt, and to come, the pattern of

things vifible and invilible, the exemplars of every
thing that has, had, fhall, or can have exigence in

the univerfe. lileiled be the word and breath of

God, the fpirit of life and underitanding, which,
in the determined period of time, enters into holy
ibuls, making them the favourites of the Moft High,
uiid prophets.

4- That
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That fpirit defcends fometimes, and on fomc per-

fons, like a gentle fhower in harveil, but on thee it

pours down like the^ivers from paradife, in vaft and

mighty cataracts. Wifdofn overflows thy foul, as

the Nile ; the ftreams thereof are itrong and rapid as

the currents of Tygris and Euphrates, rich and in-

ebriating as the waters of Jordan ; thy mind is co-
vered with a deluge of fcience.

O, immarceflible wifdom ! bleffed is the man that

has thee for his portion in this life. The gold has
no value or beauty when compared with thee ; the

diamond and fapphire fade and look dull
;
and the

choicell pearls of the Orient lofe their luiire in thy
prefence. Doubtlefs, wifdom fhines forever, and is

incorruptible : It is a pure refplepdent ellence flow-

ing from the eternal glory ; a fincere emanation
from the divine nature ; the fpotlefs mirror of God,
wherein he beholds his own immortal excellencies :

It is ten thoufand times more ferene than the light

itfelf, brighter than the fun, purer than the iky,
and more fparkling than all the hoft of the ftars :

The glittering crowd of angels are eclipfed in her

prefence, and all the radiant orders of the blefled

above, ferve but as foils to fet forth her fuperlativc
aod all-penetrating corrufcations.

God brought her forth from the womb of his un-
fathomable depth ;

fhe fprung from the treasures
which cannot be exhaulted. In the morning of the

world fhe roufed the benumbed Chaos with her effi-

cacious beams : Her energy gave life and form to the

confufed and dark abyfs ; She fhines from one ex-

tremity of the univerfe to another, illuminating infi-

nite fpuces : She is a refulgent circle of light, whofe
centre is every where, but whofe circumference is

not to be found.

Aflc thofe who pitch their pavilions above all

worlds, the out-lying camps of the Omnipotent
who guard the frontiers of the blifsful regions, and
walk the rounds of our remoteft heaven, the ccelum

einpyreum, to fire the beacons on the difgovery of

any
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any foreign invafion, threatened by fome new up-
ftart rep'-blic of beings, hatched in the cold and
frozen climates of the endlefs expanfe : Afk theie,
I fay, whether they ever could trace the Eternal
Wifdom in her flights ; or find the folitary haunts
of Everlafting Realbn ? They may purfue the glo-
rious chace over the untracked waftes of the unli-

mited, unformed rirlt matter, as well as through,
the fenced rields and parks, the enclofed land-

marked grounds of this known world ; but all in

vain :

k There is no catching what is infinite. The
wings of all created fancies are too fhort and
weak : The cherubims themfelvcs, and feraphims,
are far too flow to feizc fo fwift a prey.

* Wifdom
*

is wild as Chance, concealed as Nature, yet fixed
4

as Ddtiny.'
She dwells beyond the higheft heavens; her

throne is inacceflible ; yet fhe fills all things with
her prefcnce. She fought for a place of repofe on
earth, among the fons of men; She traverfed the

nations by land, and vifited the ifles of the fea :

She defcended into the abyfies below, and made ht-r

fcrutiny in the horrid caverns of the globe. ^At
length fhe found relt in Abraham, and pitched her

habitation in Jfmael ; becaufe it was fo determined
of old, from fempiternal ages, and recorded in the

archives of fate. She was eilablifhed in Mecca, the

birth-place of the prophet, and her power is rooted
in Medina Telnabi, the place of his burial. The
holy cities are ennobled by her prefence, and fhe

(nines in the midft of an honourable race, an off-

fpring born to glory,
c a renowned people, a fanc-

* tihed progeny, a generation of worthies, a family
* of heroes, a lineage whereon refl the favours and
* fmiles of the Omnipotent/
Oh Arabia ! well mayeft thou be called the Happy,

fince in thee is the feat of the Eternal Sapience.
* Go mourn, ye mountains of Judea ! and all ye
*

dcibiate vallies of Paleftine ! for the dew and the

V rain have forfaken you. Your foil languifhes for
4 want
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want of moifture, and your glebe is dried up :

Your trees wither and fade ; neither does the

ground bring forth any grafs or flowers : The
paftures are become like a wildernefs, over-run
with briars and thorns, and your arable fields are

as the Lybian waftes, barren and unprofitable.'
The land that was once called holy, is now become
execrable, a habitation of fatyrs and demons

;
be-

caufe wifdom has tranflatcd her rehdence from Sion,
and the angels have decamped from the climate of

Jerufalem.
'

Rejoice, O regions bordering on the eaft of tiie
* Red Sea ! For with you is a great light, even the
* law brought down from heaven, and the glory of
* theMoft High overfhadows you.'
Wifdom is exalted in Arabia, fhe lifts up her

head above the top of mount Uriel ; (he flourifhes

like the palm-tree, and fpreads her boughs as the
Terebinth : Many nations reft under the fhadow of
her wide-fpread branches : Her ways are uniform
and beautiful, like an alley of cyprefles j and all her

paths are fweet as a garden of cinnamon, myrrh,
and rofes : Her fruit reeds the eaft and the fouth >

her falutiferous leaves are fcattered from India to the
land of the Moors, where thou dwelleft : Her fra-

grant ordour is difFufed from pole to pole.
She is the mother of fcience and virtue

;
in her

culrody are the fprings of life and health, of ho-
nour and riches : She has, in her treafures, locked

Up innumerable kinds of felicities, which fhe plenti-

fully pours forth on them that obey her infpirations r

She appears chearfully to them that wait upon her,
and no man ever departed from her prefence, but he
fell into fadnefs : For a certain enlivening influence

flows from her countenance
;
a man is ravifhed with,

her converfation. Her breath is fweeter than am-
brofia, or the vapour of eaftern incenfe : Her

thoughts are fragrant as the aromatic exhalations

ofNardas, Onyx, and Stacte. All words are too-

ihort to exprefs her praifesj neither is there any
ftyle
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ftyle or language that can defcribe her
incomparable

worth : Therefore, with reverence, I defift from

faying any more, at this lime, on Ib fublime a fub-

jecl, left, while I am prolonging the panegyric of

wifdom, I proclaim my own folly to a fage who is

familiar with her, and beft knows her character.

In the mean time, vouchfafe to accept of thefe

lines, as a teftimony of the profound veneration I

have for thee, who art known through all Afric and
other parts of the world,

* to be one of the firlt
' rank among Wifdom's favourites.'

Adieu, great lamp of Mauritania j and bcliene

that Mahmut is no flatterer.

Paris, iQth of the gd moon,
of the year 16761

LET-
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LETTER V.

To the Captain BafTa.

IF
I write often to the BafTa's of the land, I do

not forget the duty I owe to him of the fea :

Only that element has not been the itage of Ib many
remarkable a6tions as the other. There are no forts,

caitles, or ftrong cities, built upon the waves j no
fettled camps or formal iieges, unlefs it be upon the

frozen fcas, within or near the Artie circle : And
there they only imitate the trade of war, to excrcile

their youth.
However, on the other parts of the ocean there arc

flying campaigns, battles en pafiant ; and this year
has afforded iome marine engagements between the

French, Hollanders, and Spaniards, not altogether

unworthy of thy knowledge.
On the 8th of the firlt moon there happened a na-

val fight between the Sieur de Quefne, lieutenant-

general of the French fleets, and De Ruyter, vice-

admiral of the Dutch, wherein the latter fuffered

conliderablc damage. But far greater was their lofs

on the 22d of the fourth moon following, when the
famous De Ruiter was killed, and feveral of the
Dutch ihips funk, burnt and taken. Yet that

which makes the greateft noife, was a battle fought
on the 2d of this prefent moon, between the Maref-
chul de Vivonne, commander of the French fleet on
the coaft of Sicily, and the united naval forces of

Spain and Holland.
1 have a particular account of this combat; and

becaufe I know thou dclighteft in relations of this

nature, I will acquaint thee, infhort, how they firft

encountered each other, and what methods the

French ufed to gain a glorious victory over two

fleets,
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foets, much more numerous in fhips than their

own.
It was not far from the old dangerous ftreight be-

tween Charybdis and Scylla, where the Duke de
Vivonne defcried the hoftite navies making toward
the place where he lay with his fleet at anchor.
The alarm was quickly given, and all hands to the-

cable : As foon as they had weighed, they made all

the fail they could towards the enemy. The Spa-
niards and Hollanders had twenty-feven fhips of war,
nineteen gallics, and four fire-fhips. The French
had but nineteen fhips of war, feven gallies, and
five fire-fhips. Thefe got the wind of theip enemies,
and attacked them fo fiercely, that they drove feveral

of their capital veflels on thofe dangerous rocks and

lands, where they were loft ;
and they burnt thirteen

more of their beft fhips, among which were the ad-
miral of Spain, and the vice-admiral of Holland.

I ceafe to fay more of this remarkable fight, lave

that it is efteemed only fecond to the famous battle

of Lepanto.
Prince of the fea, I wifh thee equal fuccefs when-

ever thou figbteft agaiulfc the enemies of God and his

prophet.

Paris, i4th of the 6th moon,
of the year 1676.

LET-
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LETTER VL

To die Sage of Sages, the myfterious Ere-

mite, the great Mohammed, of Mount
Uriel in Arabia.

THERE
Is no man in this mortal life, who has

not changed his opinions one time or other.

And whether if be ail argument of wi-fdom or folly,

knowledge or ignorance, to be thus mutable in our

thoughts, we find few tenacious, in their old age, of
the notions they entertained in their youth.
\Vc have feme natural and proleptic ideas born

with us; others impoled upon us by our parenTs,
nurfes and tutors. Our infant fancies are tender,

flexible, and receptive of any impreilions ;
like goLl,

that yields to every (tamp and coin of a new love-

reign. So, in the mint of human conversation, our

thoughts are moulded and formed by each prevailing,

genius that keeps us company: Nay, a new book
that we hove z.-\ inclination for, {hall quite oblite-

rate all that before \vas current reafon with us, and
transform our faculties into another figure. So true

it is, that mankind delights in novelty.
Whether it be an effect of this general weakncfe

in human nature, or of my own particular incon-

irancy, or, in fine, of more correct and mature con-

fideration, I will not determine : But this I am furc

of, that I cannot think now of feveral things, as I

have done formerly, without offering great violence

to my prefent reaibn.- I am as apt now to fuipcct

myfelf of dotage, at thefe years, as other men are

inclined to flatter themfelves into a conceit of their

own wifdom, and to boail of it to others at the fame

age.
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age. However, it appears evident to me,
* That

every man's experience perfects his (peculation
:

And he who traffics in the mart of philofophy, on
the ftock of his own difcoveries, is in a fairer way
to improve himfelf, than a man that trades altoge-
ther on the credit of other mens conceptions.'
The latter is but Wifdom's factor, or he may be

called,
c a broker in the fciences, or a banker of

* other mens imaginations.' He frequents the com-
mon exchange, or burfe, of learning ;

reads the

books of the ancients ; converfes with the wits, and
moll accomplifhed fpirits of the prefent age. Yet
after all, he has but a retale profit : Nor fhall he
ever have better, fo long as he dares not venture

Something of his own.
Whereas the former is a rich fubftantial mer-

chant, dealing on his own bottom. He ventures on
the wide ocean of the world's peevifh cenforious hu-
mour ; runs the hazard of fhipwreck and corfairs :

The winds and ftorms of human malice do not

fright him, nor all the rocks of fuperftition, efta-

blilhed by the laws of nations : No fands or fhelves,
or any undermining private intereit, can baulk his

courage, whilil he has the gale of truth and tide of

primitive reafon on his fide : For then he knows the
common fortune will be his pilot, and fleer him fafe

through all.

From what I have faid, thou wilt expel fome
new refined thefis to drop from my pen, fome very
folid dogma to be broached, after fuch a tedious

prelude. But I tell thee plainly, I hardly know
what I am to write next ; fave only that I have
fome general notions, different from what I had be-

fore, concerning the eternity of the world.
It was formerly my opinion, and I palled it upon

all my friends, that not only the matter of the

world is everlafting, but its prefent form alfo :. But
jiow I believe the contrary, on more rational

grounds. It is not fo perfect as I efteemed it.

very year of my life convinces me of its decaying
ftate:
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ftate: It mnnifeftly droops and crumbles away;
Therefore, by proportion of argument, we ought
to conclude,

*
It is corruptible in its firfr, princi-

*

pies, and confequently had a beginning, and ihall
* have an end.'

I do not believe it fhall be annihilated, or reduced
to nothing : Nature abhors that thought. But it

fhall be changed, metamorphofed, and transformed.
* Una dies dabit exitio : One day fhall confign it
*

to ruin,' as Lucretius fays j and the fame fhall

give it a brighter form than ever it had : When the

earth fhall become pure chryltal, and the ftars fhall

outfhinc the fun
5 and the fun himfelf fhall be dif-

folved into his eternal principles of light. The Phi-

lofophers who have fyoke of the laft day agree,
That the world fhall be calcined by fire, efpccially
thofe of the eaft and fouth : For they pofitively ailert,
* That when the moifture of the univerfe ihall be

4 exhaufled and ipent [the ele-

Jlyfo? SicotvtM.
' ments will pour forth flames]

ScribiturinFatis,
'

fays Hermes TrifmegiftuSj [a
&c. *

treafury of fire] fays Sophocles..'
And Ovid alfcrts,

4 That the feas

fhall be dried up, and all the firmament fhall ap-
pear like a furnace : Heaven and earth fhall be

mingled pell-mell together.' The Greeks fay,
The world fhall boil up and fcum oft its impuri-
ties, otec, with a noife like that of a tempelt, or

a whirlwind.' The Italians exprefs it otherwife,

By the found a clock makes juft before it itrikes

the hour :' For it moves in an even and regular

courfe, and has a fleady pulfe till then ;
but when

the lait minute is expired, the wheels rufh all toge-
ther with a louder noife. So fhall the orbs above,
and thefe inferior elements, when their courfe is

done, break all their harmony, and, with confuted

cracks and ratlings, di (gorge their eflenccs into the

lap of their eternal chaos, there to be renewed and

changed again into far nobler forms, although the

original fubftance ftill remains the fame j for i be-

lieve
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licve the firft matter to be unchangeable and eternal,

without beginning or end. But there have palled

many millions of ages, in the production of fuch an

infinite variety of forms ; perhaps the grounds of

aftrology are true, and that there were ot old certain

periods of time affixed, firft for the product of the

heavenly figns and conftellations, then for the pla-

nets, and afterwards for the nativity of all the other

beings below the moon. But Mofes, the law-giver,
and chief philofopher of the Jews, is of a contrary

judgment ;
for he fays,

' The vegetables had ex-
4

iftence before the ftars.' And fo one does not

know what to think among them all. For aught I

know, any man's realbn might be received with as

much applaufe as that of Mofes, who would alTert,

That there are certain horfes, formed of the pureft

light, galloping up and down the infinite expanfe
for an indeterminate feries of ages, the dull of
whofe feet firft railed the elements out of nothing ;

and then their hoofs, ftriking againft the original
flints of nature, begat the fparks which fhali fet

the world a-fire at laft.' And God knows, whe-
ther the late conflagration at the imperial city were
not owing to a fcratch of one of thofe horfes nails,

though they are pleafed to lay it on the Giaurs and

Kyfilbafchi.

By my foul, I believe all things proceed from
eternal chance. All that we admire fo much in the

world, is a mere higgle-de-piggledy of things,
which may be, or may not be, only they are

; and
fo we mult not quarrel with any thing that has ex-
iftence. We behold the fun, moon and ftars over
our heads

; they give us their fucceflive light by
night and day. We trample upon the earth under
our feet, and fail upon the open fca, to which we
can give no great trull. At the fame time we know
not the natures of thufe different beings : The fun

may be but an eternal carbuncle, tor aught we
know, and the moon but a crefted fapphire; the

reft of the planets but the refractions of thefe bright
cllenccs,
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eflences, and all the fixed itars but fo many fplinters
of the eternal torch which lights the wor!d. Aud
after all the reft, this earth whereon we tread may
be but a wart or mole ;

' a little filly excrefccnce, or
'

fuperfluous tumour of the elements, if not a gan-
*
grene in nature.

Oh Mohammed ! I have faid too much to a man
of thy abftrufe fpeculations ; but thou wilt pardon
one that fpcaks with faith and fincerity.

Let me put in one word more with thee
;

*
Oh,

* chief of the Solitaries ! Prince of the Sylvans !

*

Glory of Arabia ! Thou hidden one of the eaft !

* Thou PhcenJx of all generations ! No body was
' born for himfelf: No body is wife at all times.'

And this is a particular feafon, wherein the Grand
Signior's fervice requires me to be, as it' were, a lit-

tle foolifhly merry. Therefore, begging thy pardon
and prayers, I bid thee adieu.

Paris, 1 3th of the 8th moon,
f the year 1676.

L E T-
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LETTER VII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Mafter of the

Cuftoms, and Superintendant of the Ar-'

ienal at Conitantinople.

IT
will do thee no hurt to carry the following

news to Hamet Reis Effendi. I intrench on the

port's time, and my own health, it being very late in

the night, on purpofe that the minifters of the Porte

may have the earlieft account of the taking of Phi-

lipmurgh from the French, by the confederate

princes and ftates.

This is a town of great importance, and very
Strong. The Spaniards became matters of it in the

year 1633, through the treachery of the governor.
Next year following the Swedes put it again in the

French King's hands ; but that monarch not being
able to repair its fortifications, by reafon of the

winter, it was furprized by the Imperial ifts on the

23d of the firll moon, 1635, in whofe hands it re-

mained till the year 1644 ; when, in the gth moon,
it was taken by the Duke Enguien, now Prince of

Conde, after he routed the Duke of Bavaria atTri-

burgh. The French have had it in poilefiion ever

fince that time, till about four days ago it was fur-

rendered, upon conditions, to the Imperialifts, who
had blocked it up above a year, and formally be-

iieged it four moons.
it is a lots which this court refents with no fmall

grief; Philipftmrgh being a town of more value than

twenty others in thole parts. The French have
taken Conde, Bouchain, and Aire ; but they do not
think thefe an equivalent rcprual ;

neither can this

campaign laft long enough to give them an opportu-
nity of feeking farther fatisfudtion.

Brother,
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Brother, I mufr. conclude abruptly, becaufe the

poft tarries. God have thee in his keeping, and

preferve thee from the fnates and malicious ambuf-
cades of devils, who are let loofe from their infernal

dens to range above-ground, from this hour to the

crowing of the cocks.

Paris, roth of the gth moon,
of the year 1676.

LETTER VIII.

To Sephat, Abercromil, Vanni, Effendi,
Preacher to the Sultan.

ABOUT
five years ago I fent thee a difpatch,

containing an account of the kind reception

thy doctrines found in Europe, and of the fwift

progrefs they made in conv erting the honcfter fort of
Nazarenes. I alfo acquainted thee with the oppo-
lition that was made again it the writings of Francis

Malevella, by the Jefuits and Dominicans. Now I

fhall inform thee farther of the prodigious advances
this facrcd inftitution of life has made in Italy,

France, and Spain, with Germany, and other re-

gions in the welt.

There is an eminent man in Rome, whom they
call father Petrucci, a perlon of great learning and

confpicuous knowledge. His piety indeed has beea

by him induftrioufiy concealed, as much as lay in

his power ;
but yet his moft reclule good works

took air, and all men df integrity conceive a ve-

neration for him. He having read the works of

Alalevella, grew enamoured of fo fublime a lyilem
of
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of fpiritual rules ;
and wrote to all his friends by

wayof recommendation of the author and his fub-

jeft. Thofe Letters aftenvards were put in print,
and it' is not to be expreflcd what powerful influence

they Mid on all impartial readers. He publifhed
alfo many learned treatifcs, in the defence and praife
of a contemplative life. And the reputation of this

refined theology daily increafed, and fpread abroad
in every corner of the Chriflian world.

Among the rclt of learned profelytes, a certain

Spanilh prieft, and doctor of the Chriftian law,
wnom they call Michael deMolino, appeared upon
the itage ;

and in the year 1675 publifhed a com-
prehenlive treatife of myirical religion. The book
was approved and licenfed by the archbifhop of

Rheggio, by the general of the Francifcans, an of-

hcer of the mquihtion, and by Martin de Efparfa,
an eminent jefuit belonging to the fame court, and

profeflbr of theology at Rome. The prefs had no
looner delivered this myfterious treatife to the world,
but every body catched it up. So that the firft edi-

tion being foon difperfed at Rome, Ferrara, Naples,
and other cities of Italy, it was neceilary to Hart a

new impreflion of fo acceptable a thing, that the

remaining provinces, Mates, and principalities,

might not want their fhare of Ib divine a copy j

that Spain might be reformed by one of her own
natives ; and generous France, forgetting her aver-

fions, might not difdain the fage initructions of a

hated Spaniard. In a word, Molino's book is had
in fecond veneration with the Cjofpel. His friena-

ihip iii coveted by the grcateit men in Rome ; efpe-

cially the Secular clergy are ambitious to confirm
the honours, dignities, and benefices they already
poiicls in the church, by gaining the favour of hie

acquaintance. They conlult him as an oracle in

knotty pioblcms of divinity ; and many cardinal-*

court his correfpondencc, not valuing their rank
in the red lilt pi ecclefiaftical princes, tinlcfs they
are a lib enrolled in ths happy number of
VOL. VIII. K
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Yriends ;

fuch are Carpegna, Azojini, Cafliuui, O-
dcfcalchi, and the French cardinal d'Eftro-s.

This lait is famous for his learning and accom-

plifliments, being educated in the Sorbonne, and a

familiar of Monheur DeLaunay, a greater reformer
of errors in the do<5trine and discipline of the Ro-
man church. Being thus predifpofed to favour any
one who would expofe himfelf to ftem the torrent

of corruptions ;
the time of vain and

fuperftitious
practices, advancing daily higher and higher, and

threatning to overflow the banks of folid piety, fin-

cere devotion, and all moral virtue, the generous
cardinal appeared the public patron of Mohno, and
in private they had many conferences. The Spa-
niard laid afkle his native jealoufy of foreigners,
:xnd the Frenchman mortified his pique againlt that

nation. They both converfcd with opennefs of

heart, and unreferved freedom.

The cardinal alfo, after this, brought him acquaint-
ed with fcveral eminent men in France, between
whom and Molino was held a ftrict intelligence.
The new pope, who was before called cardinal O-
tlefchalchi, has given him an apartment in his own
palace, and done him many other honours. In a

word, he is grown fo confiderable, that the greatcit

part of Nazarenes look upon him as a Prophet fent

from God.
I take complacency to fee Mahometanifm thus

mafquerade it in the heart of Chriftendom j and the

nioft refined draught of our religion copied in the

lives and practices of the molt excellent among
the Nazarenes. It is a fair fign, mcthinks, that

by degrees they will enquire a little farther, and
\vith more humility, into our facred kw, that they
will not ftumble at circumcifion, wafliing, and o-

ther purifications and ceremonies appointed by the

Prophet ;
fince they are all performed in honour of

the Eternal Unity, and not to images, or pictures.

However, at leaft, fuch pious and contemplative
men as thefe, will by a neceilary confcqucnce, raife
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up a fecret fa&ion for us, and qualify the bitter

zeal and fpite which Chriftians generally bear a-

gainll the True Believers. For the followers of

Malevella, Pettrucci, and Molino, are already
branded, and diftinguifhed from the reft of the

Nazarenes, by the odious names of Heretics, whicii
is next door to the more opprobrious title of In-

fidels, the beft and kindeft epithet they can afford

the faithful Muflulmans.
To fi'm up all in brief, they reckon a hundred

thoufar.d of this new feel in Italy, as many more?

in France and Spain, and not much fewer in Ger-

many ; befides, Poland, Hungary, and other regions.
So that if an army of MuTlulmans fhould appear
on the Italian fliores with Vani Effendi at the head
of them, and a declaration mould be fpread about,

containing that you aim at nothing but to pro-

pagate th^ truth, and to protect the injured Mo-
lin:fts or Ouietifts, (for fo they nickname this con-

templative iecl) they would all rife, and fly to the

Mahometan ftandard, as formerly the malt-contents

of Italy did to the Afylum of Romulus. God's
will be done.

Paris, 2d of the i2th moon,
of the year 1676.

E 2 LET-
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LETTER IX.

To Mirmadolin, Santone of the Vale of

Sidon.

BLESSED
are they who honour the virtues of

holy men, and itrive to imitate their example.;.
The Infidels count them mad, whom the great Lord
of all things has infpired with his love, which is

the fpirit or breath of the Omnipotent, giving life

to all things. Their fouls are matched away in

(acred extalies ; they are carried to the bright Ihin-

ing worlds, borne up on the wings of a wind from
Paradiie. They behold marvellous things, and the

wonders of the fky : Wafted from ftar to Ihir, they
are ravifhed with the fight of fo many radiant fplen-

dors, and expire in tranfports of divine pleafure,
when they confider the beautiful oeconomy of the

univerfe.
4 O Ariel ! chief of the choirs above

; who fcttcft

the tunes of the fpheres, and art matter of the

eternal mufic ;
who taughteft Sultan David to play

on the harp, and learnedeft him the fongs of Pa-
radife : Send down feme azunal rr.ciiengcr, fome

purpled poft from Eden, to infpire my ioul with

divine harmonies, whillt I celebrate the praifes of

Alia, the firfl and the lair, whofe glory is expand-
ed through the infinite abyfs, and enlightens end-

lefs fpaces. The whole univerle is full of hu

jelly, but the place of his retirement is above the

heaven of heavens.' There he keeps his court,

guarded by feventy times (even millions ot angels ;

who always ftand on their watch to prevent the in-

vaiions of Orofmadcs, the prince of darknefs, the

root and fource of ail evil.

GoJ
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God came from heaven in the days of Mofes,
with an army net to be numbered : Michael w?s
his ftandard-bearer, whofe chariot was a carbuncle
of Paradife. They marched through the milky-

way, and made their dcfccnt on the rock of the
cic.art Sinai. The artillery of the celeftial holl

was thunder and lightning ; they were encom-
p::lTctl with thick clc'tids of fmoalc. The world
was affrighted at the dreadful noifc, and Orofmades
durft not appear to abide the b.ittlc, but fled into

the caverns of the earth with all his legions, where

they are barred up to the day of judgment. They
often itrive to break loofe, which occasions horrid

earthquakes: But the chain which binds them is

h.Kened to the throne of God. He ktep.s the keys
of thofe infernal prifons, and bars up all the ave-
nues of hell. Tnere darknefs, horror, and pain,,
have taken up their rehdence for ever. One abyfs
firpplies another with eternal floods of confulion,

and mifery. But above the furface of the earth,
he has eftablifhed light, liberty, jov, and peace,
to them that revolt not from his love and obe-
dience.

God came from Arval, and the Holy One wr.s

feen to fly from the thickets of Schair in the

Kaft. He bent his courle towards the Red-lea,
and pitched his tents in the meridian of Mecca.
On that day the Kebla was turned towards the
South ; and the faces of the Faithful, in time of

prayer, regarded the houfe of Abraham, the i'quare

temple, and the place appointed by deltiny for

the tomb of the Prophet. Then Medina Telnabi
became bright and illuftrious : The glory of Je-
rufalem faded, and was eclipfed at the dawning
fplendor of this new fancluary, a city ennobled

by the prefence of deputies from heaven, even
Gabriel and Ifraphiel, who came down to viiit tne
determined place of the Prophet's relt.

E 3 They
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They brought with them rules and models of

divine architecture, that the dormitory of the

mefiengcr of God might be majeftic and glorious.

They difclofed their errand to Zaphid and Al-

Kepher, two cunning artificers in the city, and
Shewed them the celeifial pattern cf the fcpulchre.
Thefe kept fccret the matter, till the time was

accomplifhed which the angels enjoined them.
Then they declared themfelves, and undertook the

building cf a fabric, which has rendered Medina fa-

mous throughout the world.
Oh Medina Telnabi ! how fwcet is thy name

among the Muflulmans ! The roads of Alia and
Afric are covered with the caravans of fuch as

bring prefents unto thee ;
the devout pilgrims who

travel from far to kifs the pavement of tne temple,,
where the bones of our divine law-giver are re-

pofited.
I faw the elephants and dromedaries of the Eaft,

with joy bow down and couch to the earth,
while facred burdens were laid on their backs j

the camels alfo of the South of Egypt, and the land
of Moors. They performed the facred pilgrimage
with humility and refignation : They failed four,

tive, ten, or fourteen days each, as tney were able>
in token of their devotion and thankr'ulnefs ; in

that they were permitted the honour of vihting
the holy region, and the fepulchre of him who
taught the dumb hearts the dilcipline of wifdom,
and the way to Paradife.

Ever lince that time, the animal generations
have inftru&ed each other in the precepts of
the Prophet who could neither write nor read.

In their mute language they perform, morning
and evening, the appointed oraifons, and preaca
to their young ones by inarticulate founds, the

do&rines of faith, clear and intelligible.

Oh Mahmud ! Every letter of thy myfterious
name is full of benediction and pn:iic. Each fyl-

lable
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kble is compounded of fccre-ts not to be revealed

till the confummation of" ail things. Thou art a

treafury of winders, which cannot be exhauitcd
or valued.

I heard the Eaftern winds record thy praifes on i

flute, whilft gentle zephyrs blew fott vocal har-

monies, wherein were often celebrated the f^orious
lumes of Mahomet and Hali. To theie, great
Boreas joined in concert with his deep-k.ngged
org'jn ; fweetned in counter-tenor by the Southern
wind. They whittled, fang, and played in parts,
till all the younger fons of JEolus came in to fill

the choir. Then was the mufic loud and fhrill :

It awakened all the woods and fore its on the earth.

The trees and all the vegetable race, flruck up
in unifon with the winds ;

the birds put in their

chearful notes
;
the ftreams and rivers murmured

grateful airs ;
the fea raifed up her billows to the

clouds, whilft jovial Tritons founded high levets

of a marine, anfwered in verfe by rumbling tim-
brels of the iky. There was an univerfal joy and
rant : Nature herfelf was in a frolic, and kept
holiday.

Why did the moft High decamp from Arval,
and the Eternal remove his refidence from Schair
in the Eait ? Why did he caufe his armies to lie

down in the South, and his pavilions to cover the

regions of Mecca ? Doubtlefs, he did all this in
honour of the law which he fent from heaven,
i.nd of the birth-place of his favourite, that all

nations might know and confefs,
' That there is

' but one God, and Mahomet his Apoftle.' The
beafts of the earth acknowledge this ; the fowls
alfo of the air, and the fim of the fea. The ele*
ments and inanimate beings are fenfible of a joy
which they cannot cxprefs, and the univerfe is all

diflblved in rapture, whillt it lies ftretched out at

large, unfolded into endlefs (kirts, and refts for ever
feu the ail-propping unity.

E 4 Mirma-
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Mirmadolin, I am part of the univerfe, and there-

fore cannot but be touched with a fenfe of the blifs

which at certain- feafons tranfports the whole. Thou
who art always in a divine extafy, wilt not wonder
at the (hort enthufiafms of thy flave Mahmut, who
covets nothing more ambitioufly, than to imitate

thy blamelefs life.

forewel, in God ; for we cannot be out of him,
fo long as we are in ourfelves.

Paris, 17th of the ad moon,
of the year 1677.

LETTER X.

To the Kaimacham.

THE French are refolved to make bold efforts

this campaign, to repair the lofs of Philipf-

burgh, which was taken from them laft year. The
king is impatient of any check given to the pro-

grel's of his arms, and fpares neither men nor

money to keep up the reputation and fame of a

conqueror. And if this character (grown fami-

liar to him, as it were by prefcription, after a

long and aimoft uninterrupted feries of victories)

happen at any time to be leflened by fome un-
t.:ccef-ful attempt upon the enemy, he cannot

vj ;:t rcit till he has recovered it again by fuch
renowned
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renowned exploits, as may be anfwerabje to the

greatnefs of his foul, and the formidable puiiiance
of his fvvord, known to all Europe.
He has many and great armies in pay ;

and whe-
ther it be an effect of his fortune or his judgment,
it is obferved, that he is always bleficd with the

ableit generals in Chriftendom.
The firft thing he enterprized was the jiege of

Valenciennes, a city feated on the frontiers of the

Spanifh Netherlands ;
a very important place, and

confiderable for its commerce ; inhabited alfo by a

ftout, warlike people, and of very difficult accefs,

by reafon of a certain river, with whofe waters

they can at pleafure drown the country round a-

bout. It was inverted by the duke of Luxemburg)!
on the 28th of the 2d moon, and formally belieged
on the 4th of the 3d. On the ijth there was a ge-
neral aflault given, and the French entered the town ;

which fo terrified the inhabitants, that they threw
themfelves upon the king's mercy. He accepted
their fubmiflions, and fo put a flop to the common
violence in fuch cafes.

Another time this had been enough to have
crowned a whole campaign, and fiuished the am-
bition of the French generals ;

but now, the remem-
brance of laft year's lofs and difgrace, fpurs them
on to new revenges : And to convince the world
that this monarch is n t eafily to be daunted, but
that he is jealous of his glory, he has, fcnce the

taking of Valenciennes, befieged two ftrong cities,

Cambray and St. Omers.
The former of thefe is efteemed one of the

ftrongeft places in all Flanders ;
it is fituated on

the river Efcaut, and was the ancient patrimony
o-f the French crown, "ever fmce the reign of
Clodian II. king of France, who made himfelf
mailer of it in the year 445 of th* Chriftians

E 5 Hegira,
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Hegira. Afterwards it fell to the fhare of Charles
the Bald, in the year 843, and in the year 870, it

became the occafion of a war between the Kings
of France, the Emperors, and the Counts of Flan-
ders. In which conteft one of the Baldwins got
it, and left it to his fon. But Charles V. over-

reached him
;
and by means of the bifhop's cor-

xefpondence took poireflion of the place. He put
a ftrong garrifon in it, and built a citadel, which
rendered the town almoft impregnable. In procefs
of time it fell into the hands of the duke of

Alanfon, brother to Henry III. when he was made
count of Flanders, in the year 582. But in the

year 1595 the Spaniards took it, and have held it

ever iince, till the 6th of the 4th moon of this pre-
fent year j

when the gates were fet open, to let in

the French troops ; and on the ijth the citadel was
furrendered upon articles.

As for St. Omers, it is a great city, and well for-

tified j having on one fide the river Aa, with its

marines ; and on the other, defended by a cattle,

flanked with good baftions, and encompaffed with
an extreme broad and deep ditch. About the

beginning of this moon it was inverted by the French

king's forces, and within three or four days it was

formally befieged, but not gained without a bloody
-combat, fought between the French and the prince
of Orange, who came with a confiderable army,
defigning to throw fuccours into the place. I will

not trouble thee by reciting all the particulars of

the fight, only be afTured that the French got the

victory, put the others to flight, remained mafters

Of the field, took thirteen pieces of cannon, feven-

teen ftandards, -.11 the enemy's baggage, and almoft

three thoufand prifoners.

The
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The ftage of this great a&ion was a place called

Mount CaJTel, not far from St. Omers : A fpot of

ground obfcrved to have once before been propitious
to the French arms, when Philip of Valois fought
there with the Spaniards, and gave them an entire -

defeat. He was reckoned the valianteft prince of
'

that age.
The inhabitants of St. Omers, hearing-of the de-

feat that was given to the prince of Orange, were
in fo great a confirmation, that in a few days they
voluntarily furrendcred to the French king.

Illuflrious Kaimacham, this puifTant monarch
takes fuch wile methods, as thou wilt fay, cannot
fail in the ordinary courfe of war, to bring him
fuccefs. He is an excellent pay-mailer ; and never

gives occafion for his foldiers to repine or murmur
for want cf their daily allowance, nor puts them
upon impatient expectations of their arrears. On
the contrary, he is very munificent and liberal to
all men of merit ; and the meaneft foldier, who fig-
nalizes himfelfby any notable exploit, or action
of bravery, is fure to be diftinguifhed from the reft

by fome royal reward in money, if he be not ad-
vanced to the dignity cf a commander : And fome-
times they are honoured with both. This conduct
makes men fi^ht like lioni,, each being emulous
of his fellows, and all freely hazarding their lives,
to gain their mafter's efteem ; counting that the
molt glorious pott, which is mod expofed to

danger.
Jrie is fevere to thofe provinces and towns which

rcfule to fubmit to his arms, and full of clemency
to fuch as willingly embrace his government.

In a word, his donatives and largelFes to his ov/n ;

his condefcenfions, and the immunities he gives
to others, together with the exactnefs of his juliice
to all to facilitate the progrels of his arms, increafe
his conquefts, and render him the greateit prince in
the Weftem parts.

Sage
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Sage Minifter, I kifs the hem of thy veft, and

with numble obeifance retire from thy prefence,

Paris, 2Qth of the 4th moon,
of the year 1676.

LETTER XI.

To Harriet, Reis Effendi, principal Secretaiy
of the Ottoman Empire.

THE love of women is natural to our fex ;

and there is no man, who, at one time or

other, has not felt the warmths of this amorous

pafljon. But it is ftrange to obferve, after what
a different manner this flame difcovers itfelf in

people of various nations, ages, qualities, fortunes,
and conftitutions. Young men are lafcivious and
ardent in their love. Old men are ridiculous and
formal. The poor man ftudies to pleafe his mirtrefs

by abject fubmifiions, and humble obfequioufnefs.
The rich ftrives to win her by munificent gifts
and prefents. The vulgar make their court by
feafting the coy damfel, and regaling her with

junkets and wine. The noble entertain her with

plays, mafquerades, ballets, and other pompous
divertifements.

The ingenious Italian fets upon his miftrefs

with a kind of polifhed wantonnefs ; not making
romantic, whining "addreilcs ; but, with a re-

fined
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fined impudence, his eyes, his hands, his tongue,
and all his actions, foon make her fenfible where
his pain lies. He celebrates her praifes in verfe,
and hires mufic to ferenude her. Finally, he
never leaves till he gains her, or revenges himfelf

on his rival, by fending him out of the world :

And on her, by turning all his compliments into

curies and (landers. But if he gets her, he fhuts

her up for ever, and makes her chamber her pri-
fon.

The headftrong Spaniard, burning with defire,

and impatient of delay, ftung with reftlefs con-

cupifcence, behaves himfelf like a madman ; he

(ramps, ftares, and raves, walks furioufly back-
ward and forward, rolls his

eyes
after a hideous

manner ; he ftarts, ftands ftill, lays his hand upon
his fword, looks up to heaven, invokes the faints,
talks to himfelf, threatens the diffolution of all

things, if he be baulked of his love. In this hu-
mour he runs to his miftrefs, falls at her feet,

makes doleful and paffionate complaints, throws
himfelf upon her mercy, adores her, and does all

things which are proper for a defperate lover. If,

by thefe means, he enjoys her, he foon grows
weary of her, and either kills her, or proftitutes
her fecretly for gold. But if he cannot obtain her,
then he macerates and torments himfelf, and is re-

folved to die.

Different from both thefe is the wanton
Frenchman, who courts his miftrefs after a jolly

fafhion, with fongs, dances, mufic, and jefts.

He is all life and mirth when in her company,
and abounds with a thoufand forts of comical
humours. If he gets her, after a little time the

tickle fpark is cloyed, and falls in love with
another. If he fail of his purpofe, he is not much
concerned ; for all his love was but counterfeit :

Yet he makes a fhew of difcontent, he threatens

and fputters at her for a while j but this tongue-
tempeft
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tempeft is foon laid, and a new face produces a
calm.
But the phlegmatic German is very hard to be

kindled up to this paJlion, and then needs a great
deal of art to blow him into a flame. He is cold
End wary, thoughtful and flow, provident and dull

;

yet, when once touched v/ith this affection, he is

\ery liberal of his gifts, which is the matter- piece of
his courtihip. If he obtains his milrrelb', he foon
returns to his primitive frigidity : And if he be iru-

firated, he is but where ne was ; far from killing
himfclf for a peeviih female.

The Frenchman profefles more love than he has :

The German endeavours to hide the fervor of his

pallion : The Spaniard perfuades himfelf, that he
is beloved by his miftrefs : Whilit the Italian takes
the neareft courfe to be beloved by her in reality.
The Frenchman loves a pleafant witty maid, though
fhe be deformed : The Spaniard prefers beauty to

Wit and good Humour: 'The Italian is for a female
of a timorous fpirit : Whilft the German adores a

virago. The Frenchman, by his wandering loves,
of a wife rr.an becomes a fool, and exchanges his

health for a thoufand maladies : The German, hav-

ing profufely fpent ?.il in amorous libtraiities, at

length, from a fool, though late, becomes a wife
man : The Spaniard undertakes heroic enterprizes
to pleafe his miitrefs : Whilft the Italian defpifes
honour and every thing eife, that he may enjoy
her.

Certainly the greatcft men in the world have
been fubject to this loft pailion, and have facri-

ficed their reputation, glory, and virtue, with their

\ery reafon, to the regards of lova. How enfnared
was Alithridates, in Pontus, by a beautiful woman ?

How ilid Hannibal 1 after his courage to be ener-
vated with the luxuries of Capua ? So Hercules of
old left the glorious toils of war, amd fuffered his

arms to ruft lor the fake of his Jfcle. So Ulyfles
was
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v/as captivated by Circe
; Achilles by Brifes, an

Csefar by Cleopatra. And thou knoweft, that ou
annals record itrange things of the amours of ou

glorious monarchs.
There is no nation free from the fentim;us of

love ; yet every age and region vary in tlu-ir con-
duel toward women. Here, in the weft, they are

all for intriguing and gallantry. They uccuie the

Muflulmaiib for having more wives than one, and
for keeping as many concubines as they, pleafe ;

whilft they themfelyes have their wives afmoit in

common, and lie with every wench that comes in

their way ; adultery pafles with them for good-
breeding, and fornication is elkcmed as innocent an
action as eating and drinking : Whereas thou

knoweft, among the True Believers, thefe crimes
are punifhed with death. Promifcuous -copulation
was forbid by Alofes, Jefus, and Mahomet, and, in

general, by all the prophets. It is a fufficient in-

dulgence, that every man may marry four wives,
and enjoy as many other women as he either takes

captives from the enemy in wars, or purchafes with
his money. But thefe infidels had rather follow the

ientiments of the old heathen law-givers, and the

examples of idolatrous nations, than obey God and
his mefi'engers. They applaud Solon, the great

law-giver of the Athenians, calling him a wife man,
as he was pronounced by the Delphic oracle.

j and a

generous patriot, for procuring harlots to accompany
the youths of the city, and building a temple to

Venus out of the money they got by proitituting
themfelves.

'Tis certain, whores were much efteemed in thofe

days among the Grecians ; for the magiftrates built

them public hDufes on purpofe, and free for all

comers : They alfo made laws to protect theai

from injuries. And fo great was the veneration
that beiotted people had for thcrh, that, when Perfes

invaded
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invaded Greece, the harlots of Corinth undertook
to intercede for their country in the temple of
Venus : Nay, whatfoever extraordinary favour they
had to afk of that goddefs, it was done by the me-
diation of the whores. And there feems ibme rea-

fon on their fide, fmce Venus herfelf was tranflated

to heaven, and made a goddefs, for being the

greateft whore and bawd that ever lived : She firft

taught the Cyprian women to proftituts their bodies
for gain.
What a work did Afpafia make, who filled all

Greece with whores ? For the love of her, and her

wenches, it was that Pericles begun the Pclopon-
nelian war, that lafted fo many years, and is fo

much talked of in ancient hiftory. There were
alfo learned whores

j
as Sappho, the miftrefs of

Phaon j Sempronia, Leoena, and Leontium
;
who

wrote publicly in vindication of their lewd prac-
tice, and inveighed againft marriage. There were
alfo noble whores ; as Rhpdope, who built one of
the Egyptian pyramids with the money given her

by the Kingj Thais the Corinthian, who was fo

furpafftng beautiful, that Ihe fcorned to lie with any
but kings and princes: Bat Meiialina, the wife of
Claudius Caefar, exceeded them all in the falaciouf-

nefs of her temper. I will not omit to mention

Joan, Queen of Naples, who caufed her firft huf-
band to be hanged, becau-fe he could not fatisfy
her lull : His name was Andrew, fon to Elizabeth

(^iieen of Hungary. Her lecond hufband, to repair
the fault of the hrft, fo wafted his Strength in the

conjugal embraces, that, in a little time, he killed

himfelf. Her third hufband was James, King of

Majorca, whom fhe beheaded for lying with another
woman. Her fourth and laft fpoule was Otho,
Duke of Brunfwick : He lived to fee her hanged
in the fame place, where her firft hufband hud,

by her order, furiered the fame fate. This was
the
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the revenge of Charles prince of Dyrachium,
coufin-german to Andrew before-mentioned. This
lafcivious queen would have the company of ten or

twelve young men, one after another, the fame

night.
What (hall I fay of Semiramis, Emprefs of the

Aflyrians ;
of Pafiphae, wife to Minos king of

Crete; or of an hundred other royal whores ; when
it is obfervable, that the moll illuftrious heroes on
e'arth have fprung from adulterous beds ?

Hercules, Alexander, Clodoveus king of thCT ranks,
Theodorick the Goth, William the Norman, Ray-
mir of Arragon, and many more, too tedious to be
recited : Nay, few kings and princes are born of
lawful mothers.

Doubtlefs, the infidel nations live in great cor-

ruption of manners; they confound and blend to-

gether divine and prophane maxims ; from whence
refult monftrous and abominable practices, and a

general uncleannefs of life in all things. But the

chafte followers of Mahomet have all cuftoms in

abomination that defile the foul, and rob it of its

native purity. We obey the traditions of Ibrahim,
Ifmael, and the reft of the holy line ; who never
touched any woman but their own lawful wives
and concubines, refting contented with this indul-

gence of the Omnipotent. We put in practice the

law brought down from heaven, and the precepts
of the prophet ; which forbid all adultery, fornica-

tion, and inceft. We preferve in our veins the

pure and unpolluted blood of our fathers, and tranf-

mit the fame to our children, and the porhrity to

come ; that the promifes made to Abraham, the

glorious patriarch of the eaft, may not be dif-

annullcd by the fins of his ofF-fpring, but may
be verified till the day when the moon {hall be
cancelled in the heavens, and all the ftars be blotted

out.

Oh,
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Oh, fage Hamet ! we are of a frcrcd lineage, and

illuftrious pedigree. Our progenitors were the fa-

vourites of heaven, and lords of the earth, by the

fpecial benediction of God. The light of the Eter-
nal fhines upon the Ottoman houfe, and is reflected

from thence on all the empire. I pray heaven that
we may not forfeit thefe privileges by our own folly,
and caufe an ill report to be whifpered of us among
the angels, faints, and prophets, and throughout the

prccincAof paradife.
I conhgn thee to the cuftody of God, and thy

guardian genius, wifhing thee all manner of enjoy-
ments that may confift with purity and innocence.

Paris, yth of the 5th rnoon,
of the year 1677.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

To the Captain BafTa.

BY fhips newly arrived from America, advice is

brought to this court of a ii?;nal defeat J^'en to

a fquadron of Dutch (hips in thofb Parts, and ot

the taking the Ifle Tobago by the French. This

exploit was performed under the conduct of the
Count d'Eftrees, an admiral of rifing fame here in

the weft.

But, in my opinion, the French magnify this

enterprize beyond its true value; for they loft as

many fhips and men as the Hollanders ;
and all

the gain they can boaft of, is a place which
will coft them more to defend than it is really-
worth.

I wonder this potent monarch does not rather

fet out a fleet of fhips well manned, and provided,
in that vaft tra<t of land called, by geographers,
the fouthern unknown world. It runs along from
eaft to weft, between the Tropic of Capricorn and
the Antarctic circle, taking up the whole fouthern

temperate zone, or at lean; the greateft part of it.

There have been many fabulous relations- of th.it

diftant part of the globe. Some of the ancients

mentioned it, and modern writers have uttered va-
rious conjectures about it. One wi:l have it to be
the original paradife of Adam and Eve

;
another

fuppoics it to be the place whither the ten tribes of

Ifratlites retired, that were carried a /.-ay captive by
SalmanallUr King of Aliyria : Which has occasioned
fo many difputes and co:itroveriies between different

hii'torians.

Be
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Be it how it will, the delightful fituation of that

quarter has given, perhaps, encouragement for fuch
kind of thoughts, which, I ihould think, were alfo

invitation fufficient to draw thither the arms of
fome magnanimous prince ;

befides the pure no-

velty of the defign, and the glory of making a

defcent and conqueft where no mortals of our
known world had ever fet foot before. Surely
they are not afraid that it is enchanted ground,
or thafcthey lhall encounter an army of devils at

their firft landing ;
that they fh.ill be trepanned

into hidden (hares of magic, or be furprized by
fome infernal ambufh. What fatal timoroufnefs,
what panic fufpicion is it, that renders potentates
of the earth thus inglorioufly prudent, and wretch-

edly cautious, to fpare their men, their fhips and

n.oney, when fo noble an undertaking feems to

challenge their courage, and awaken their utmoft

resolution, to combat a few difficulties, which

being once vanquished, eternal honour and renown
follow"?

What difcouragements, lets, and obftacles, did

not the brave Columbus meet with, when he

fought the affiftance of feveral princes and flates

to let him out to fea, that he might difcover the

then unknown weftern world ? How coldly wai
this project entertained at Genoa, his own native

country ? and at laft, after long waiting, utterly

rejected. No better reception found he in the
court of England, though a nation claiming the

firit rank among the fea-faring people. What fa-

tigues did he not undergo, in travelling up and

down, by fea and land, from one kingdom and

country to another ? Neither refted he till he had

accomplilhed his deiire, and procured veflels, men
and money, from the King of Spain, to carry on
his enterprise.

Yet
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Yet he had no other ground to believe thera

was any unknown continent beyond the Atlan-
tic Sea, fave his own conjecture, ftartcd from
the obfervations he had made on the cotirle of the

1'un, and the inequality of the known part of the

earth, compared with the vaft body of waters

which muft be fuppofed neccllary to make up an
entire globe, if there were not fome unknown
land extant to fupply their room, and prevent a

vacuum in nature. For he confidered, that though
this unequal balancing of the globe might pals
m uftcr in the fchool of natural phiJoiophy, yet
it could not anfwer the drift fcrutiny of the

mathematics ;
but that there mult be an even

counterpoiie of earth and water, to keep this

ball faft in its vortex, and regular in its circula-

tion. So that this great man built all his well-

pitched and happy deftgn upon a bare geometrical
i peculation : Whereas there is evident matter of

fact, the teftimony of many authentic eye-winefies
to prove, that there is luch a land as what I

have been fpeaking of; and all that ever pafs the

Magcllanic Streights mult have leen it, if they
were not blind.

1 counfel thee therefore, mighty Baifa, to re-

prefent thefe things effectually to the Grand
Signior : It will be no difgrace if he hearken not
to thy propofals. Shew him the eafmefs of the

undertaking; if a {mail fleet be fitted up, and

lent, by way of the Red Sea, to make difcoveries

toward the fouth : Let them be well manned and
victualled

; provided alfo with all forts of arms
and ammunition, in order to a delcent

; with ma-
terials and inftrumcnts to raife a fortrcfs, if there

be occaiion. It is a thouland to one, if the
inhabitants of thole unknown regions have ever
found out the u{e of guns, which will be a pro-
digious advantage on our fide. The very thun-

der
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cter of the Muffulman artillery will terrify them
into obedience. They will either furrender as to

gods, or fly as from devils, leaving all the mari-

time coafts to the invader's pofleflion ; where co-

lonies of True Believers may be foon planted and

eftablifhed, to the glory of God and his prophet,
and the eternal exaltation of the Ottoman empire.
Great commander of the marine, I defire thee to

pardon the liberty I take in this difcourfe, and to

eileem what I have faid only as the humble fug-

geftions of an honcit Have, who is zealous for his

matter's honour, the glory of the Ottoman houfe,
and the general good of mankind.

Paris, i4th of the 6th moon,
of the year 1677.

LETTER XIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

T Am convinced, by long and manifold expe-
X rience, that God and the world, and every

thing, appear to man in what figure he pleafes.
\Ve may make our own optics, though the ge-
nerality of men take up with thofe which are pre-

pared for them by their fathers and tutors. We
ufe the prejudices and prepofle/Tions of education,
8 the Spaniards wear their fpeiStacles even at

o.r.ncr-tirne, for fafhion-fake ; young and old, that

t.,-.y may appear grave and regular. We adhere
t
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to the opinions we received in our infancy, "with

a partial itilinefs and pride, that we may not feem
to call in queftion the wifdorn of our ancestors,
or appear wavering or inconftant ourfclves. So
the-Chriftian gallants fwallow down whole dozens
of venomous oyitars without faying grace, only be-

caufe it is the mode, though they will not venture

on a cruft of wholefome hread without conjuring a

blefling on it, by making the fign of the crofs, and

fquinting two or three magical glances at heaven,
feconded by hocus pocus whifpcrs to compleat.the
charm.
But let thou and I be more rational in our prin-

ciples and
practice.

There is no god that will be

bantered with vain mummery, or by mulic be me-

lodioi:-1y wheedled out of his eternal realbn : No
incenffc can be or' proof to nofe the ienfe of the

Omnifcient, nor the molt elegant words delude

him, who is perfect in knowledge. He takes no

delight in the pompous addreffes of the great ; n.;r

is he to be moved by the multitude of folemn cere-

monies. All that he requires of man is,
* a heart

* conform to the divine will,, and actions void of of-
*

fence.'

But the law-givers and governors of nations,

obferving that there was a certain religious fear

and reverence of fome divine power, as it werej
planted in the natures of all men, and conlidering
that this might be improved, with good manage-
ment, to the advantage and intereft of the common-
wealth, they invented let forms of difciplinc, and
exterior offices of worfhip, which they termed

holy rites and myfteries. Thefe they fortified with
ftverc laws and (auctions, inflicting grievous penal-
ties on the contemners of the public fervice per-
formed to the gods. So Hermes Trifmegillus firft

taught the Egyptians ; Meliifus, the fofter-father of

Jupiter, inftrudted the inhabitants of Crete
; Faunus

and
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and Janus the Latins

;
Numa Pompilius the Ro-

mans ; Orpheus the Grecians ; or, as fome fay,

Cadmus, the fon of Agenor, firit initru6ted that

nation in the folemnitics which were counted divine,
and which he himfelf learned in Phoenicia. He in-

ftituted the coniecration of images and ftatues, the

burning of incenfe, the building of temples and

altais, with the hymns, facrifices, and other mag-
niricent rites, by which they honoured the powers
above.

Now that all this religious pageantry was efta-

blifhed only for the ends of policy and itate, is

evident from hence, That tiie chief magiftrates
took the liberty of making what gods they piealed,
and of increafing or diminishing their number
at difcretion. So that, in prccels of time, there

was reckoned no lefs than thirty thoufand gods
in the Roman catalogue, though at ririt their ca-

lendar could mew but twenty-rive divinities. But
when once they had found out a way to diftinguifh
thefe divinities into feveral clafies or ranks, term-

ing fome gods of the greater nations, others of
the leiier

; having alfo their tutelar genii, their

demi-gods, their rural and houfhold gods, 6cc.

there was no limiting the crafty devices of the

priefts and rulers in impofing, or the fuperrrition
of the credulous people in believing and adoring,
an infinite labble of new, young, and unheard-of
divinities.

They took alfo the fame freedom to change and
alter the eilabliShed rites and ceremonies, fome-
tnr.cs abolishing the o'd and primitive institutions,
and Superinducing new ones in their itead, or at

leait adding to the heap of infignihcant ceremonies,
in c\ ery age, -ibme myltenous no\elty, which

might pleafe the people, and failen them in a de-
: obedience and veneration of the r pious guides

a:iu ieaccrs.

Hence
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Hence fprung the dedication of temples, fanes,

rliapels, oratories, and certain days in the year, to

the fervice of particular gods ;
hence arofe the in-

vention and ule of Ib many forts of veflels of filver

and gold, and other materials in their facrifices ; of

lights, flowers, and perfumes ;
of mufic, pictures,

and other decorations
;
beiidcs the rich and majefric

veftments of tlie pricits, their grave and compofed
carriage, looks, and gdtures : All dejlgned purely
to catch the rude and unpolimed multitude in the
inares of prieftcraft ;

to itrike their unwary minds
with an awe and profound attach for religion, that

fo being once made thus flexible, they might warp
them to what bent they pleufed, and for ever lead

them in a blind implicit admiration of they know
not what.

It is certain that religion has this effect on the

vulgar, to make them more obedient to their gover-
nors, juit to one another,, and zealous for the public
welfare : I mean, the religr-n allowed by the ihite:

For, where the fubjecls dare make innovations and

fchilms, to let up new iects and part e, the greater
zeal each faction has for their own way of worfhip,
the more cruel and tragical dilbrders are generally
committed. So fatal a thing it is to be opinionativc
in religion, to invade the pneit's prerogative, and to

dilturb the quiet liream of traditions running in the

channel of public faith from one generation to an-
other.

My dear Dgnct, let thou and I ftiun the devout

fuperllition ot bigots, and the wanton prophanenefs
of Libertines and Atheiits, adoring one God with
fmcere faith, and a reafon void of error : Let us a!fo

keep our lives free from all injufrice and vice, which
will be of more comfort to us, than if we had facri

need every day a thou land bulls.

Paris, 25th of the oth moon,
of the year 1677.

TTL-R
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LETTER XIV.

To Kerker Haflen, Bafla.

THE fubject of inoft mens difcourfe at prctint
in this city, is the taking of Friburgh by the

French. This is a city of Germany, whereof I

made freouent mention in my letters when I firit

xame to raris. It is fituated on a certain height
near a fmall river, and is encompafled with two
walls

; ftrengthened allb by a citadel, four bullions,
and other fortifications. The emperor has likewile

a ftrong garrilon in it.

On the loth of this moon, theMarefchal de Cre-

qui befieged it, and prefled it with fuch vigorous
allaults, and continual batteries, that the governor
found himfelf obliged to furrender it on the i-th,
when theMarefchal took polleffion of it in the nama
of the French king.
The Imperial ifts cannot boaft of equal fuccefs

when they bellege towns or fortrefles in the hands
of the French. For not long before this, the prince
of Orange, general of the confederate armies in

Flanders, undertook the liege or Charleroy, a place
of itrcngth in thole parts. But the want of provi-

iions, together with the {tout refiltance of the inha-

bitants, and the duke of Luxemburgh's approach
with the French army, forced him to decamp and
retire.

The duke of Luxemburgh is a valiant and fagc

general, in high efteem with the French : But his

enemies fay, he is a magician, and deals with the

devil, becaufe of the good fuccefles which generally
crown his cnterprizes ;

*
lb impoinblc it is for a man

* of extraordinary virtues, and heroic endowments,
'
to
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* to efcapc without envy and fcandalous afperfions.'
It is as natural for the vulgar to inveigh againft ge-
nerous fouls, as it is for dogs to bark at the moon.
Yet that planet appears impartible ; and not being
moved at the fnarls of invidious animals, keeps on
her heavenly courfe in majefty and filence. So do
fouls that arc truly noble, contemn the cenfures of
the inferior part of men, and never ftop till they ar-

rive at the meridian or zenith of perfection.
Moil ferene and illufrrious Arab, thou art a lively

example of this, and I dare fay no more, left I of-

frnd thy modeity. May perpetual benediction and

gJory crown thy years that are yet to come*

Paris, 29th of the nth moon,
of the year 1677.

The END of the Second Book.
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BOOK III.

LETTER I.

To the Wifeft of the Wile, the moft Ve-
nerable Mufti.

Obey thy commands without the leaft demur :

And now proceed to write of the Macedonian
empire. I remember a difpatch of mine to thyI

venerable predeceflbr of facred memory, wherein I

touched upon fome pailages of the life of that heroic

and magnanimous prophet, Alexander the Great. But
now I will inform thee more at large concerning his

birth, education, and renowned performances.

I ir.der,
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Alexander, as the Greeks and Latins call him y

with all the nations or" the Weft
;

or Scanderr

Afcander, and Zulkarneck, according to the Irykv
of the Arabians, Perrians, Indians, Tartars, and
other people of the Eaft, was born in the CVItfo

Olympiad j 398 years after the building of Rome,,
and in the year of the world 3628, on the 6th day
of the moon Loo, or Hecatombaeon, according to
the ftyle of the Grecians. The fame night was the

temple of Diana at Ephtfus fet on tire. And oa
the fame day two eagles came and perched on the

top of his father's houfe, where they fat all the

day ;
which was taken as an omen of the double

empire he was to have over Europe and Afia.

Philip king of Macedon, and hufband to Olym-
pias, was the reputed father of Alexander, as fhe

was his known mother. But fome hiftorians fay,
that a certain magician called Nedtanebus, by his

enchantments difguifing himfelf in the form oT

Jupiter Ammon, lay with Olympias, and begnr
Alexander. Others affirm, that Olympias herielf-

confcfled to Philip, that Alexander was not his ion,'

bu: that fhe had conceived him of a prodigious

great ferpent. Whence it came to pals, that Philip
himfelf, a little before his death, openly declared,
That Alexander was not his fon. And for the
fame reafon he divorced Olympias, as an adulterefs

by her own confeilion.

Thefe reports were fo common at that time, that

Alexander afterwards hearing the llory of his fup-

pofed ferpentine genealogy, and that other of Nec-
tanebus in the mafquerade of a god ; when he
marched through Egypt, took advantage of the lat-

ter, to impofe upon the credulity and fuperftition.
of his foldiers. For being to pafs by the temple
of Jupiter Ammon, he made a halt to viftt the
oracle. But he had privately fent before fome
of his trufty friends to acquaint the priefts with
hib defign, and to tell them what manner of

F 3 words
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words and addrefs they {hould ufe to him as he
entered the temple, in the hearing of his fol-

lowers.

Having thus prepared thofe holy cheats, he with
much ceremony and feeming devotion made hi*

approaches to the temple. As foon as he fet his"

foot within the portico, the feniors of the priefts
met him in their pomiiical robes, with cenicrs in

their hands, and thus fainted him : All hail, ion of

Jupiter Ammon. Alexander being pleafcd it trn\
aiked them farther,

'
If all his father's murderers

4 were puniihed ; or, if any yet furvivtd ?' To
which it was anfwered,

4 O fon of the immortal
4

gods ! thy father cannot be murdered, or die. As
*- for king Philip, his. blood is hilly revenged on
* them that had a hand in fhedding it.' Then he

voided another question concerning Im future iuccefs.

To which the oracle replied,
l The victory fhall

**be thine in all battles : Thou fhalt become lord
* of all the Eait.' The tame month iilio gave in

charge to the retinue of Alexander, '-That they
* ihould adore him not as a king, but as a god.'

Returning from thence he built Alexandria, calling
it after his own name.

I have not obferved a due method in relating
this ftory fo foon

;
whilft I was but reprefenting

the new-born hero in his cradle. But I did it to

convince thee, that the various opinions concerning
Alexander's father, are not the fictions of wanton

writers, but fuch as employed the care and dili-

gence of Alexander himfelf to improve them to his

own intereit, and his mother's honour : For it was
accounted a glorious thing to be impregnate by a

god,
'Fo return therefore to the infant pr phet j he

grew apace, and difcovered early figns of a pro-

digious wit and courage. At the age of fifteen

years, he >vas committed to the care and tute-

lage
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Inge of Ariftotlc, under whom he ftudieu the fci-

euces five years ;
and then his father Philip being,

murdered, he fucceecled in the tlirone. The fame

year alib, Darius Codomanus obtained the empire
ef Perfia. Againrt whom, Alexander, with the-

common con lent of almoit all Greece, prepared.
to go with a wcll-difciplined army, that he might
carry on the war which his father had begun..

Only the Lacedaemonians, Thel-ans, and Athenian*
thwarted his dcfign ; being corrupted by Demof-
thenes the orator, who for that purpofe had received;:

vaft fums of gold from Darius. But Alexander
foon reduced thcfe factious (bus and J^jngdoms to

their duty ; utterly deftroying the c'uy
ot Thebes

with the {laughter of 90,000 of the citizens, belidc-s

30,000 captives. This was executed on the i^th
of the moon Bocdromion, in the ad year of th*

CXIth (Olympiad. He only fpared the HohT of

Philip his hither, when he was left as a pledge in.

that city, whofe houfe was left untouched, as alio

that of Pindar's pofterity.
From thence patting the Hcllefpont, he marched

into Aha, in the year of the world ^650 ; and in

the 3d year of his reign. He had in his army
30,000 foot, and 4500 horfe. As foon as he fet

foot on the ground of Alia,, he. made the royal
Corban and yows for victory. Then, he darted
a javelin into the earth, in token of defiance.
After which, when he came to Troy, he performed
certain holy rites and

mylteries
at the tombs

of defunct heroes, who fell in the Trojan war..
When thefe ceremonies were accomplilhed, he
marched diredtly againft the Perfians, who were
in number 6oo,coo

.,_ fighting men. I will not
tire thee with all tlW particularities that happen-
ed in their march.

'

Suffice it to fay, that Alex-
ander with his handful of" Macedonians, after

many \ictories obtained of the Perfians, at length
F 4 quite
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quite routed the army of Darius, and took poflefTion
ot that once formidable empire.
But there are fome remarkable paffages in this

expedition, which deferve to be remembred : As,
his wordcrful continence and humanity toward the

mother, wife, and daughter of Darius, whom he
entertained in his camp after they fell into his

hands, rather as the kindred of fome beloved friend,
than of a profefFed enemy. The 'ftory alfo of his

looting the Gordian knot, is not unworthy thy
knowledge.

It feems in former times one Gordius, as he

ploughed the fields, was furrounded with a flight
of birds of all kinds. Being troubled at this, he
left his work, and haftcd to the next city, there
to enquire of the Augurs, what the meaning of this

fhould be. As he entered the gate of the city, he
met a virgin of incomparable beauty, of whom he

.ifked,
* Where he might find the moft fkilful fage,

* with whom he might confult about a matter of
' fome importance.' Then he told the inquifitive
damfel what had happened to him in the field. /\s

foon as ihe heard this, being well verfed in thefe

myflfrious and prophetic fciences, fhe told him,
* That he fhould be made a king.' And to confirm
him in the belief of what fhe faid, fhe promifed
to become his wife, that fo fhe might be partner
of his future happinefs. In a word, they were
married j and foon after, there aroie a Itrife among
the Phrygians, which was like to prove of dan-

gerous confequence : Therefore the people confult-
ed the Oracle,

* What was to be done in this cafe,
'

to prevent the public defolation ?' It was an-

fwered,
* That the only remedy for thefe difcords

* was to chufe them a king.' And when they afked,
1 What perion they fhould chule to this dignity I'

It was anfwered again,
' That they fhouid elect

14 that man for their king, whom they firft met with
* a
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* a waggon, as they went thence to the temple of
4

Jupiter.' Gordius proved the man, and they o-

bcyed the Oracle, faluting him their fovereign.

Gordius, as a memorial of this event, fet up nis

wain in the temple of Jupiter, confecrating it to

the royal majefty.
After him his fon AliJas reigned, who filled"

Phrygia with religious obiervations. Whence arofc

the common oracle,
4 That whofoever fhould loofe

4 the knot of the thongs in the waggon of Gordius,
4 fhould obtain the empire of all Ana.'

Alexander hearing this, and being fpurred on by
ambition, befieges Gordia ;

and having taken the

city, makes haite to the temple of Jupiter, where
he underliood the waggon was laid up. As foon as

he faw it, he tried to hnd out the ends of the thongs,
that fo he might loofe the knot : But perceiving
that it was impoflible to come at them without ufmg
violence, he interpreted the Oracle in the fenfe of
a foldier, and cut the uttermoft foldings of the knot
with his fword. Upon which all the ends of the

thongs appeared, and fo he eafily performed the

fatal taik.

Yet this heroic prophet, as he had great virtues,,
fo had he no lei's vices. He was very cruel to his

ncareft relations and friends ; killing Caranus, his

brother by a ftep-mother j Clytus, his old dear
friend ; Parmemo, Phylotas, Amyntas, Attains,

Kurylochus, Piuu'anias, and many other Macedo-
nian princes, fome of which were of his own blood.

Add to this, his barbarous ufage of Califthene-s

the philofopher, who was brought up with him
under Ariltotle. This poor unfortunate man rc-

fuling to flatter the king's pride in calling him a

god, fo difgufted Alexander, that
feigning himlelf

very angry, he charged him with being accefiary
to the plots and confpiracies that were formetl

againft him. Then he caufed all his limbs to

F 5 be
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he mangled and chopped after an mbuman
t'afhion. He commanded alfo his ears, nofe, and
lips to be cut off

;
which not only gave the poor

tvretch infinite torment, but alib rendered him
a moil deformed and mhcrable fpectacle to o-
thers. And, to

compleat
his revenge, he caufed

htm in this doleful plight to be fhut up in a cage
with a dog, and fo to be carried about to the terror

f others.

Then Lyfimachus, one of Alexander's generals,
And a difciple of Caliirhenes, taking pity on fo

^reat a fage, who fuffered all this barbarous u-

fage, not for any real crime that he had com-
mitted, but only for uiing that freedom in his

words and actions which becomes a philofopher,

gave him poifon, to rid him at once of fo many
horrid calamities.

But Alexander took this fo heinoufly, that he
commanded Lyfimachus to be thrown to a very
fierce lion. As foon as the furious beaft law him,
he roared and pawed the ground for joy, and ran

upon him with an impetuous force. But Lyfima-
ehus not lofing his courage, wrapped his hand in

his mantle, and thruft it down the lion's throat ;

where laying faft hold of his tongue, he pulled it

ut by the roots, and left the lion for dead.

When this was told the king, he, admiring the

invincible virtue of the man, not only forgave him
this offence, but' had him in higher efteem all his

life afterwards.

We muft not omit that memorable action of A-
lexander, when ftomaching the furrender of Sidon
to his victorious arms, in that it was delivered up
by the people againit the will of Strato their king ;

the conqueror pronouncing Strato unworthy of the

crown, bid Hepheftion place him on the throne

whom the Sidonians fhould approve as Strata's fuc-

cefibr. Hepheftion willing tg prefer to that dignity
a noble
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a noble young Sidonian, who was his favourite,
offered him the crown. But the generous youth
refufed the honour ; alledging, that it was againit
the laws of his country, tor any man to reign who
was not of the royal bkod. H%pheftion admiring
the greatnefs of his foul, laid,

" God increafe your
virtues and graces, illuitrious friend, who art

the tiril that ever underftood how much more

magnanimous it is to defpife than to accept a
crown. Be ic therefore i:i your power to beftow
the kingdom on any man of the royal blood,
whom you think fit for fo great a charge." Then

he pitched upon -one Abdolonymus, a poor gardener
in the fuburbs of Sidcn ; who was of the race of
the Sidvnian kings, but through extreme poverty
was grown oblcure, and forced to take up that em-

ployment to get his bread. Hepheftion approved
the choice : And this noble youth, with fome of
his friends, immediately went with the royal robes
and enfigns of majelly to look out Abdolonymus,
whom they found weeding his garden in a very duty
fqualid condition. Saluting him therefore King in

the name of Alexander the Great, they warned and
anointed him witn precious oils of the Eaft ; and

having put on the robes of fovereign.majefty, they
conducted him to the conqueror : Who, among
other difcourfes, afked him,

4 How he vyas able io

patiently to endure that extreme poverty, which
had hitherto been his lot ?' To which he replied,
I wiih I may endure the burden of a crown with
the fame eaie. Thefe hands ferved the necdlitie.s

of life, and my wants were anfwerabJe to my
pofTcllions, even none at all.' Alexander per-

ceiving by this anfwer the greatnefs of his fpirit,.

gave him all the royal fun,itUiC of Strato, wita
much of the Perlian booty, and adJt-d all' the

countries round about Sidon to his government.

Much
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Much about the fame time, Alexander going to

Jerufalem, was met by Jaddus the high prieit, in

his pontifical habit. Who falling at the conqueror's
feet, to implore favour and mercy for his city and

people ; Alexander raifed him up, and embracing
him in his arms,

*
bid him fear nothing, for that God

4 had appeared to him in Macedonia, in the fame
'

figure and form as the High-prieft made, exhort-
'

ing him to carry on the Perfian war, and pro-
'

mifmg him certain victory.' After this the High-
prieft conducted him into the city and temple, where
he facrificed and made Corban. He alfo gave the

Jews many ample privileges.
There is one thing more in the life of Alexander,

which becaufe it has fomething very Jingular in it,

I will infert in this difpatch.
After the conqueft of Perfia, as Alexander was

marching forward, that he might extend his empire
through all the Eaft

; Thaleftris, queen of the A-
mazons, hearing of his fame, took a journey of
five and twenty days, through many populous na-

tions, attendee only by three hundred women, and
came to his camp, courting the honour of his bed.

JFor me had conceived an infatiable defire of having
a child by him, whom all the Eaft proclaimed the

greateft hero in the world. Alexander granted her

rcqucft, and when fhe had enjoyed his company
thirteen days, fhe departed, well fatislied, to her

o'wn country ; promifing, that if fhe brought forth

a male, (he would fend him to his father, according
to the manner of the Amazons ; but, if a female,
fhe would keep it herfelf.

From hence Alexander marched againft BefTus,
who had murdered Darius, and cauled himlelf to

be proclaimed king of Perfia, by the name of Arta_

xerxes. Having overcome him and punimed his

treafons, he proceeded, and fubdued all the region

running along the foot of Mount Caucafus. In line

he'
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he extended his conquefts to the utmoft borders of

India, even to the Oriental Sea, where he took

fhipping, and returned to Babylon, partly by fea,
and partly by land. An aftrologer of great reputa-
tion met him by the way, and difTuaded him, by
all the arguments he could ufe, from entering the

city, alluring him that place would be fatal to

his perlbn. But though Alexander made fome de-
mur at firfr, and feemed to credit the words of the

lage, yet, being over-ruled by the counfel of Anax-
archus the philofopher, he entered Babylon, where
he died

;
fome fay of poifon, others affirm that

he furfeited himfelf with too much wine. This
was in the 33d year of his life, and the i2th of his

reign.
There was a deep and melancholy filence

throughout Babylon, when once it was known
4 That the conqueror of the world was dead.'

Every one was poflefled with various thoughts and

cares, according to their different actions and inte-

rcfts. The Macedonians inwardly rejoiced, as if

they were now rid of fome great and formidable

enemy, curlmg his feverity and reftlefs temper,
which had expofed them to fo many toils and perils
of war : Befides, the Princes flattered themfelves
with a profpeft of enjoying every one his fhare in

fo vart an empire ;
and the private foldiers had their

eyes intently fixed on the immenfe treafures of gold
which Alexander left behind him, and which they
hop.'d to fhare among them : For theije were at that

time fifty thoufand talents in bank, and three hun-
dred thoufand coming in yearly by way of tribute

and cuftom.
On the other fide, the conquered nations would

not, at firft, give credit to the report of thofe who
carried the news of Alexander's fatej for they
thought he muft needs be immortal, whom they
had always found invincible : But when couriers

upon couriers had removed their incredulity, bring-

ing
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Hig frefh exprefles from Babylon, they mourned for

him, not with bare outward ceremonies, as for an

nerny that had fubdued them, but with real for-

row, as for a father that had protected and cherifhed
them.
More efpecially the grief of Darius's mother was

remarkable, who, though fhe had loft eighty of her

brethren, with thoir father, all cruelly murdered by
Ochus

; though ihe had loft Darius, the only fur-

vh'ing of feven fons, and was herfelf caft down
from the height of majefty to the abject ftate of a

captive, yet fhe bore all with an even mind, till

Alexander's death, whofe indulgence alone, whilft

living, had fupported her under lo many grievous
calamities ; but as loon as he had foriaken the earth,
Ihe grew weary of tarrying any longer on it too :

Not that fhe efteemed an enemy above her father,

brethren, and her Ion, but becaufe fhe had expe-
rienced in him, whom fhe dreaded as an enemy,
the goodnefs and piety, the modefty and regard, of
all thefe relations.

This great monarch being dead, and not having
appointed a fucceflor, there were almoft as many-

kings as there were governors of provinces, and
leaders in the army. Hence fprung innumerable

confufions, wars and diforders in the empire.
There were tumults and infurrections in Greece,

efpecially at Athens, where the citizens, under the

conduct of Leofthenes their captain, invited the

reft of the Grecians to aflert their liberty by taking
arms. Nor were there lefs ftirs in Afia and Egypt.
Every where mens minds were unlcttled, and de-

firous of novelty. Ptolomy had Egypt for his fhaie

of the cantonized empire : There he eitablilhed

himfelf and his pofterity by
the name of kings. Se-

leucus took pofleffion of Babylon and Syria, with
the fame title. Caflander reigned over Macedon
and Greece. Antigonus governed Alia, and Lyfi-

wachus, Thrace : But Antigonus foou loft his em-

pire,
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pire, being overcome and killed in a battle by Pto-

lomy and his comrades. So did the reft, either in
their own perfons,

or in their pofterity, yielding to
the prevailing fortune of their enemies, till at length
all thcfc mattered remains of the Macedoniarr'fem-

pire became provinces of the Romans. Of which I

will fay fomething in my next.

In the mean while, I triumph to think that the
Ottoman empire is now become more formidable,

large, and victorious, than all that went before it,

May God increafe the felicities and honours of
True Believers, till the day of the final metamor-

phofis.

Paris, 1 2th of the 4th moon,
of the year 1678.

LITs
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LETTER II.

To Mufu Abu'l, Yahyan, Profeflbr of Phi-

lofophy at Fez.

I
Received thy venerable difpatch with great fa-

tisfaciion, and am glad to find them art ib far

from being tired with what I have already laid con-

cerning Conltantinople, that thou challenged: me
with a promile I formerly made thee, of giving thee
a farther account of what I have obferved there molr
remarkable.
In describing this imperial city, I have imitated

the painters, who, when they would draw a beauty
to the life, do not go arithmetically to work, or

obferve any order in their rough draughts ; but

following the conduct of a wild and itrong fancy,
they dam their pencil here and there, as that vola-
tile faculty infpires them, regarding only the fym-
metry of the picture, without preferring one part to

another, or being curious in delineating every little

Angularity.
So I, in pourtraying this queen of

cities, this fuperlative beauty of the whole earth,
dn.w my ftrokes at random, not designing to pre-
fent thee with an anatomy lecture over her, or to

unveil all her interior fecrets
;
but only to give thee

a tranfient view of thofe parts which appear molt

eminent, and attract the eyes of all travellers : And
this I do not perform all at once (it were too great
ataik) but even like them, by fits and ftarts, as I

find my opportunities.
Lhave hitherto prefented thee with a profpect of

very magnificent and curious objects j as temples,

mofques, aquaeduts, columns, oblifks, bazars, &c.
Now
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Now prepare thine eyes for an entertainment of
another nature. I will fhew thee things, though,
perhaps not fo illuftrious to outward appearance,
or ftrutting with royal grandeur, yet fufficiently

great and fplendid to perpetuate the memory of
the founders, and to convey their fame to all ge-
nerations : Things alfo of public ufe and fervice ;

defigns of charity, policy, and generous wii-
dom ; undertakings of a noble and heroic cha-
racter

; as thou wilt perceive by the following ac-
count.
No traveller can furvey the ftreets of Conftanti-

nople, and not have his eyes arrefted here and there

by moft capacious and ample caravanferas, where
all diftrefled foreigners, and fuch as are deftitute of
a more convenient lodging, may, in any of thefe,
find a fhelter and fanctuary from the injuries of open
air, from night-robbers, and other inconveniencies.
Thefe caravanferas are in number three hundred
and three, built at the expences of Ottoman Princes

andBaflas.
There are alfo in this city ninety hofpitals, where

the poor are nourilhed, and the lick attended with

extraordinary piety and care.

.Befides ail thele, there are five colleges, where
the fciences are publicly profefled and taught, and
where a certain number of young men are educated
and maintained at the Grand Signior's coll, being
conftantltipendaries to the Sultan. There are many
fuch colleges fcattered up and down Caramania,
Natolia, and throughout Greece, and the Lefler

Alia ; fo that the number of ftudents, in thefe

countries, is computed to be above nine thoufand,
not reckoning thofe in Arabia, Syria, and Egypt,
where flourifh innumerable feminaries of divine and
human wifdom.
But to return to Constantinople. The next

thing worthy of obfervation is the Serayan, or

home of equipages, where are made all forts of

trappings
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trappings for horfes, especially faddles of immcnfe
colt and admirable workmanfhip. This place is

alfo environed with high walls, and fhut ih with

ftrong gates. There cannot be a more agreeable
ftght, to fuch as take pleafure in horfes and riding,,
than to fee four thoufand men here daily at work in

their fhops, each ftriving to excel the reir. in the

curiofity of his artifice.
'

You fhall fee one bufy in

fpangling a faddle with great oriental pearls, anJ
Unions intermixed, for fome Arabian horfc, belong-
ing perhaps to the Vizier Azera

;
another fitting a

Curb, or bit, of the pureft gold, to a bridle of moft

precious Ruflian leather : Some adorn their trap
-

pings with choice Phrygian work
;
oth?rs with dia-

monds, rubies, and the moft coftly jewels of the

eaft. In a word, there is fo illuftrious a variety of

thefe accoutrements, that the eye is aftonifhed at

the fight of them
; and I have heard mar.y trav.tl-

lers acknowledge, that the like is not to be fccn in

any city of the world befidc Conibntinor
Jcnow not what may be in your cities of Morocco
and Fez, in regard the Moors are gre.'.t

cavaliers.

There are, moreover, two other palac rn the

city, encompafled with peculiar walls,

the Janizaries are pofted, who are the g ..a

corps to the Grand Signior: They a:e und.'r the

command of Dccurions, without whole leave no

Janizary dare fet a foot out of th-j palace.
Next is the arfenal of the city, built on the fca-

fhore, containing an hundred and eighty arches,
under which are very elegant porticos, or piazzas,
where people walk. There are above forty thou-

fand rr.cn daily at work in this arfenal, and eighty
ercat gallics lie there always in readinefs for any
ludden c'xpedicion.

Befides, there is another in the fuburbs, wherein
there always lie an hundred and hity great galeons
on the flocks, and iixty, fitted up with all necefla-

ries, conftantly lie in the water.
Tlic
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The granaries, or ftore-houfes for corn, prcfcnt

themfelvcs next. They are built in a corner of the

city toward Pera, where the walls are far itronger
than in any other part, and the gates are of iroiu

Here is always laid up an immcnfe quantity of wheat
and barley, as alfo of other grain, as if it were to

fejve for many years ; yet it is changed for new
corn every three years. They fay, that in the reign
of Amurath III. there was an incredible abundance
of millet found there, whole virtue was much ad-

mired, in that it had lain there eighty years found,
and free from any corruption.

I have purpofely omitted to fpeak of the two

royal Serails, lince the lealt of them will require a

large letter by itfelf, to be defcribed exactly. Only
this I will fay in ihort, that the leafl is a French

league in circuit, or three Italian miles ; and th

biggelt, wherein the Grand Signior dwells, is A

league and two-thirds, or five Italian miles. TliQ
former is called Kfchy Saray, or the Old Palace j.

the latter is named Bryuch Saray, or the Great Se-
rail. If thou defireft a farther and more particular

description of thefe royal courts, I will fend it thec
in future difpatches, for it will be too large for

one.
In the mean time I muft not forget the mofque of

Jub, where our Sultans receive the fword when they,
rirft come to the crown. This is a building of great

antiquity, feattd in the fartheft angle of the city
near the haven.. Over-againlt it are the Sultans

itables, having very fair gardens adjoined to them.
Not far ftv.in thence is the Topana, or gun-yard,
where there lies a vaft number of brafs pieces of
ordnance without carriages, of which feme arc

turned directly againit the haven.
As you pafs from this place, it is impofEble to

avoid the fight of a pillar, which fhoots up from the

top of a rock, at fome diitance from the city.
Thib column is all of white marble, and was erected

by
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by Cn. Pompey, as a monument of his victory ovor
MitKridates, King of Pontus. On this fide 6>f the

city there is nothing hardly to be lecn, for eight
miles together, but houfes built for pleafure aiui

delight, with moil beautiful groves and gardens.
Qver-againft the city ftands Pera, an arm of the

fea coming between them. This luburb, or bo-

rough, is inhabited chiefly by Grecians and weftern
Franks.
Roundabout this fuburb are many pretty country-

houfes, farms, and granges, molr -delicioufly feated

in the midft of high tufts of trees,, with green
fields and cryftal ftreams adjoining to them ; where
the ambafiadors of foreign princes make their abode
ibmetimes.

I will not carry thee from hence to Scutari, though
a great and ftately village, within the liberty aiib

of the imperial city. 1 will not detain thee with
the fmgularities of the Thracian Cherlbnelus, or
drill thee along to Calipolis, though this were the

hrft town in Europe which Amurath took, in the

year 1363. My ddign is altogether at Conitanti-

nople ; Therefore, having furveyed Pera, which is

alfo called Galata, let us crofs the water, and re-

turn again to the mother city, that we may know
what manner of gov ernment there is in it, and ho\v

the laws are executed.
The chief magirtrate is called Stambol Cadifi,- or

Judge of Conftantinople : Before him are pleaded
all caufes both criminal and civil. He has four

deputies under him, who feparately govern the four

chief precincts of the city. There is likewile an
officer called Sebaifi, whole bufmefs is to take cog-
nizance of every one's crime that is feized in tne

ftreets or houfes, and to refer it to the Supreme Vi-
zier. He has alib four deputies under him ; and all

men are bound to aflift him in cafe of difficulty.
The common prifon of Conftantinope is divided

into two parts, the upper and the lower. The
upper
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upper is only for civil offences, and has an airy-

green court in the midille of it, with a fountain

continually fpouting up water, which fomething
diminishes the fqualidnefs of the place. The lower
is for capital crimes, and is a very link of horror and
loathfomenefs.

Flower of philofophers, I pray God, who gave us

our fenfes, always grant them agreeable objects,
and defend us from all noifome Icents, especially
from the pciHlential fumes of hell

; which, they

fay, at certain times tranlpire through the chinks
and crannies of the earth, infecting this upper
world with deplorable contagions. May the odours
of paradife refreih us for ever, O fenfible Mufu !

Paris,, igth'of the 4th moon,
of the year 16/8.

LETTER III.

To Kerkcr HafFan, Baffa.

EVery
year the French gain ground of their ene-

mies
; they make prolperous campaigns, and

always come oft conquerors.
In the beginning of the ^d moon, the King caufed

Ghent to be belieged by the Marefchal d'Humiers.
This city is the capital of all Flanders, and is di-

vided into leveral quarters or ifles : So is the coun-

try round about it, by certain rivers and canals,
which render it of extreme difficult accefs, and fpoil
all communication. It is one of the greateft cities

in Europe, and is defended by a counterfcarp, a

large ditch, good ramparts, and many baftions.

The inhabitants boait that it was founded by Julius
Caefar,
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Czefar. They have been able to raife an army of"

fifty thoufand men among thcmfelvcs, whenever
they have been inclined to revolt from their fovereign.
Yet they could not hold out above ten daysagainft
the prelent arms of France, but feeing the vigour
with which they were attacked on all fides, and de-

fpairing of any fuccours, they furrendered on articles.

Next to this, the city of Ypres was furrendered to
them on the

2^th
of the fame moon, after a fiegc of

eight days. This is another conliderable city in

Flanders.

Nor have the French arms been unfuccefsful in

Catalonia, under the command of the .Duke de Noa-
illes : This general having taken Puicerda, the ca-

pital city of that province, and a place of great
Strength, being feated on the top of the Pyrencan
mountains, and defended by a* cattle built on a rock.
The Prince of Conde won it in the year 1664, but
it was afterwards reltored to the Spaniards again by
the treaty of the Pyrenees, who fortified it anew with
all the modern forms. This city has under its com-
mand above eighty villages, and draws contributions
from all the provinces of Cerdaigne. It fecures the

pofleflion of Rouftillon, covers the frontiers of Lau-
uedoc, and is eftcemed fccond only to Barcelona,

of all the cities in thefe parts.
From Germany, and the provinces bordering oa

the Rhine, fame tranfports hither fucceffive rela-

tions of battles fought between the French and the

Imperialists, wherein the former always get the vic-

tory. TheMarefchal deCrequi engaged with them
firit near Grotzinghen, where the Prince of Baden,
and forty officers of note, were wounded on the ene-
mies fide ; the Count of Liqueville, a commander
under the Duke of Lorrain, with many others,
were taken prifoners. The French.took from them
a great number of ftandards, killed abundance of
their men, and, in rine, remained mailers of the

fiefcL

No
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No !efs advantage had they in the yth moon, on
the plains of the Rheinfeldt, aear the river Rhine,
where they lulled above 800 ImperiaUfh upon the

f'pot, and the bridge of Rheinfeldt was fo crammed
v/ith dead bodies, that they ierved as a barrier to

iiop the French from purlumg thcfr victory to the

gates of the city.
The Marefciia! de Crequi alfo defeated a body of

6000 horfe and dragoons, commanded by the Duke
<>f Lorrain, near to Offembourg ; which was fol-

lowed by the taking of Ortamburg caftle, and Fort

Keil, which the Alarefchal rafed to the ground.
He took ; Ho the fort of Zolhauflen ; and encoun-

tering the Dukt- of Lorrain, near a place called

Lautcrhourg, he let upon him, and killed 400 of
his men, as they were palling abridge ofthe Rhine,
und took 300 prifoners.

If they 'go on this rate year after year, it will be
difficult to let the limits of their continual growing
empire : Only we need not fear that they will ever
be able to juiHe the faithful Ofmans out of the pa-
trimony appointed them by deftiay.

Serene miniitcr, the crefccnt out-fhines the crofs,
the alcoran fuperlcdes the bible, and all things yield
to the invincible arms of ".True Believers.

Paris, jgth of the 8th moon,
Of the year 16.78.

T, E T T E R
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LETTER IV.

To Dalimalched, the Widow of Pefteli Hali,
his Brother, Mailer of the Cuftoms, and

Superintendent of the Arfenal at Conftan-

tinople.

TEi
OU mayeft be allured it is no compliment,

when Itelithee, I condole thy lofs. He that

is dead was my brother, as well as thy hufband ;

and the friendfhip which was between us, united us

more clofely than did our blood. We never thought
any thing too much to perform in the fervice of each

other, provided it did not entrench upon our ho-

nour ;
but we greedily fnatched every opportunity

of demonttrating our mutual affections.

He is gone to infinite joys, to a place of refrefh-

ment, where he banquets on the reverfion of his

good works in this life; he revels at large, and
without contradiction or murmuring of women, in

full bowls of the ambroiia of paradife. No pecvilh
female interrupts his joy, or turns his fmilcs to

frowns, by her unworthy carriage. He lies uretched
out at cafe upon the crimfon beds of Eden, with

pages waiting on him, whofe eyes are like the po-
lifhed pearl : Each bears a golden goblet, crelted

with fapphires, in his hand, full charged with wine,
which mortal kings would give their kingdoms for.

Thofe heavenly youths perform their parts with ad-

mirable grace and dutiful exactnefs
; they wait the

minute of their lord's deiire : With humble rdign.i-
tion the fair cupids ftand encompalling his bed,
each being emulous of the reft, all Itriving, with an

agreeable generofity, who ihall fervc their mailer

firft, and with the greateil promptness.
When

i
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When Pefteli pleafes to divert himfelf with wo-

men, it is but to wifh, and one more fair than ever

Apclles drew, prcfents herfelf, chafte as Diana, yet
as kind as Venus. No coy demurs protract the en-

joyment of his wifh, nor is there the leaft fign of

impudence to pall it. But in perfect love they
meet each other, and unite their hearts ; and fo they
pafs their time in conftant unfepented blifs.

He traverfes the pleafant walks of Eden, and fits

him down upon the banks of her immortal rivers :

Rivers that ftream with wine, and milk, and honey.
Under the (hade of happy trees, he lies upon
the flowery green, in the carefles of fome lovely

daughter of raradife. Whilft aromatic winds in-

fpire him with diviner paflions than Endymion felt

in the embraces of Diana. ' O happy ftate of fepa-
' rate fouls that part from earth in purity ! Their
'

pleafures know no bounds, or end !'

For what I have faid is only emblematical, de-

fcribing in fenfible fhort figures thofe raptures and
tranfcendent joys, which cannot otherwife be ex-

prefled. "Whatever elevated fancy can conceive of

blifs, is all by infinite ocds furpafled in the enjoy-
ment of the happy fouls above. There is no num-
ber, weight, or mealurc, of their eternal and fuper-
lative felicities.

*

They pafs from joy to joy, and

fport in endlefs circles of beatitude,. O region
ever to be delired ! (^ gardens of incomparable
beauty; where the liberal Monarch of the Uni-
verfe regales the wearied fouls of mortals with

banquets of ineftimaMe price, and unmatched de-

licacy, after iheir toillbme pilgrimr.^i on earth.'

If Peiteli could hear, I would- congratulate his

happracfs, iniread of condoling thy. misfortune in

luling fuch it hulband. He h-as eicaped the ihip-
wrecks t)f this lower world, this lea of grief and

tragedies. He is got fate into the harbour of eter-

nal reit, the port of peace, and landed on the ftrand

VOL. VI11 G -vf
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of the Omnipotent's ferail, where guards of angels
waited on him to the throne of Allah, with 4

ten
* thoufand thoufand flambeaux burning in the walks
of Eden.'
But te3! ne, Dalimnlched, were not you fome-

thing in the fcult, that the generous Pefteli left us

both fo foon ? Did you not fret and teaze his high-
born foul with words which might have well been

fpared to a man of fo quick fenie ? Doubtlefs he
needed not your fuming lectures, and more lilent

difciptine of pouts.
If he committed faults (as

who does not r ) he foon was fenlible without a

reprimand. There was ho occafion to keep him
half a :rsoon in paroxyfms of melancholy and

grief. This was too hard a penance for his fpirit
to bear. But you women have ways by your-
felves, unintelligible to our (ex. Your windings
and turnings are intricate as thofe of ferpents. Dae-
dalus himfelf, were he now alive, though once the

glory of labyrinth-makers, yet would be puzzled
to trace your fex, in all your fecret, wild, un-
known meanders. Ye are all the very changeable
things of the earth. Ncbody knows what to make
of you.

Dalimalched, I tell thee,
* A woman never com-

* mands a man, unlefs he be a fool, but by her
' obedience : That way fhe wins his heart, and
* makes a thorough conquett of his aftec~tions.'

She wheedles him out of his fovcreignty by cun-

ning complaifance, and proper capitulations, or at

lean, by this method fhe faves herlelf. She will

not thwart him in the torrent of his pafTion, but

meekly yields to the mighty ftream, and will not

fuffer her tongue to move but in the eddy of his

wrath.
In a word,

* A good woman confults her hufband's
*
pleafure in all things :' And if thou haft done fo,

the world has nothing to fay to thee. But if other-

wife,
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wife, I advife thee to remain a widow, left the next
man that marries thee, ihould revenge the injuries

my brother received at thy hands. 'For this is one
'
way of taming (brews.

'

Paris, 27th of the loth moon,
of the year 1678.

LETTER V.

To Hamet Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

I
Hope thou wilt pardon me, moft illuflrious mi-
miter, that I have thus long delayed to give thee

a farther account of the ftates of Europe ; But now
I will proceed ; and, according to thy command,
begin where I left off.

Having already difcourfed of Germany, I will de-
fcend into the Netherlands ; which is as natural as

for a man that has Surveyed the upper town of Buda,
or any other city* Seated like that, to fall into the

lower. For So the Netherlands Seem to be a kind of

outlying borough, near the Suburb to the German
empire.
They are called the Netherlands, by rsafon of

their low Situation near the Sea j which makes the

country appear like a marfli or moor. They con-
tain Seventeen provinces ; ten whereof are under the

jurisdiction of the king of Spain. The other feven
make up a diitinct and independent republic among
themfelves.

G 2 The
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The circumference of the feventeen provinces is

A thoufand Italian miles : And within that compafs
there are two hundred walled towns and cities

;
an

hundred and fifty other places, which enjoy the
fame privileges and power as the former : And there
are fix thoufand villages.

In the time of Julius Caefar, this tract of ground
was called Belgic Gaul by the Romans. It was in-

habited by a warlike people, impatient of fervitude,
and itout afiertors of their .native liberty j as the
fame Caefar found by experience, when he warred

among them. Nay, and fince that time, the Muf-
fulmans themfelves have felt their valour. Wit-
nefs the famous expedition of Godfrey of Eullen,
to recover the Holy Land out of the hands of the

Saracens : And that other of Baldwin the Fleming,
who made himfelf mailer of Constantinople, and
the Grecian empire.
The ancient Romans ufe to fay, That the Gauls

/ought for their liberty ; the Germans for booty,
and the Dutch for glory and honour. Hence it

tame to pafs, that the Roman emperors in thofe

days had always a fcleci guard about their perfons,
chofen out of thefe provinces. Alio the Hollanders
and Friezlanders were called the friends and af-

ibciate* of the Roman?.

But, though thefe provinces had formerly each a

diftindt fovereign, with a peculiar government and
laws ; yet afterwards they were all reduced under
the dominion of the dukes of Burgundy : From
whom they revolted to the archdukes of Auftria ;

and laft of all to the kings of Spain, who claim a

title to ten of them at this day : But the king of

France has poflellion of a great part. As for the

other feven, they are quite emancipated and free j

it being an eftablifhed maxim with them, That the

Jongeft fword gives the beft title to :\ government.
And for aught I fee, this principle is pradtifed

throughout the world.
The
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The inhabitants of the Netherlands are generally
tall and ihong-bodied people; comely, civil, open-
hearted, courteous, prompt and laborious : More ad-

dicted to wine than to women ; equally forgetful of

benefits and injuries ; great muiicians, expert fea-

mcn, cunning merchants, accurate painters, and very

ingenious in all arts. They are not jealous of their

\v..iiK'ii, as moft other nations are ; but fuffer them
to walk abroad openly, and converfe with nun in

the itrei't-s. Neither will any of thefe females refuie

an in\ itation to a bottle of wine. As foon as you
conic into any hoafe, the daughter of the family
ir.Cv.-ts you with a bottle of wine, or other ftrong be-
\ eni^e in her hand, and drinks it off to you ;

and
if you do not very readily anfwer, and pledge her,
it pailes for a fign of rudenefs and ill manners. '

Thefe people are very rich, by reafon of their

merchandife and traffic with other nations
;

for they
export the product of their foil, and their own ma-
nufactures

; vending or exchanging at a prodigious
advantage in the remoteft regions of the earth.

They have very ftrong forts and caftles up and
down the co-.tntry, with cities which are in a manner

inexpugnable. As for the religion of the Nether-

lands, the ten provinces, which are fubjeft to the

king of Spain or Fr.mce, are called Catholics. The
other fevcn rcpreiont the celebrated tower of Babel,
where the languages were firib confounded, as Mofes
nUkicj : For luch is the hotch-potch and gallirnau-
iivy of religions tolerated in Amiterdam, Leyden,
iuui other cities of Holland ; and in general through-
cat all the Seven United States. Neither have

t.x-y much more regularity and order in other mat-
ters. Wonder not therefore, if my pen obferves no
method in treating of a country which is the very
emblem, proverb, and center of ataxy and confu-
fion. However, i will now begin to make more
particular dillinctions than in the former part of

my letter.

G 3
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Zealand has a bad air, efpecially in the fumnjer

time, when the fun exhales ftinking and infectious

vapours from the lakes and pools, of which there is

a great number in that province ; yet it has an ex-
cellent foil, abounding with wheat, and other corn -

y

alfo with good pafturage for iheep and cattle. There
is little more to be faid of this province.
Holland has this obfervable in it, that frequently

the earth trembles there, under the burden of coaches,
waggons, horfes, &c. Which is an argument that
the ground is hollow underneath, and full of ca-
verns. To confirm this opinion, they fay,

' That
* a cow once falling into a gap or chalm, in the
'
earth, was found dead three days afterwards in

* the fea, being known by the owner to be the
* fame.' Hence a part of Holland, in the language
of the country, is called Waterland ; which at firft

hearing founds like a contradiction : But they mean
by it,

' a land fituated in the waters.' For fo in-

deed the whole province appears to be divided into

fmall iflands by innumerable canals, lakes, and pools,
that every where expofe themfelves to your eye.
This province deferves moft properly of all the reft,
the appellation of Netherland, it being funk fo low,
that in many places the fea rifes higher than it :

Which compels the Hollanders to fortify their ihores

with high and ftrong banks ; which with great colt

they continually keep repaired.

They have but little corn or fruit of their own
growth, being fupplied with thofe things from Ger-

many, Poland, and other countries. But there is an
immenfe quantity of grafs to nourifh millions of

flieep, oxen, and horfes. And what I have faid of
thefe two provinces may be in feme degree applied
to all the reft, Friezeiand only exctpted ; which is

more fertile of corn, yields abundance of pulfe and

fait, and is well cloathed with woods.
As to the manners of thefe people : The Zealan-

ders are of a^eady wit, provident, and fubtle : Of
ftature
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ftature generally very tall
;

as will appear by a wo-
man of this province, whom William count of Hol-
land fent to the nuptials of Charles the Fair, king
of France. She was of fo vaft an height and bulk,
that the French looked like pigmies, or dwarfs in

comparifon of her. And fuch was her ftrength,
that (he could lift from the ground a beam, and

carry it on her (boulders, which eight labouring
men could hardly ftir.

It is obferved of Gelders, That it was the firft of
thefe provinces which fubmitted to the rifing for-

tune of the Roman empire : And again, the firft

that {hook off the yoke, when that empire was in

ks wane.
In Utrecht there are abundance of nobles, who

are fofter and politer in their converlation than th

reft of the Hollanders. The women of quality
there go veiled.

The public affairs of all thefe provinces are ma-
naged by thofe whom they call the States-General
of the United Provinces. Thefe are a convention
or aflembly of the chief nobles, principal magiftrates,
and moft eminent citizens in every province.

Courteous Effendi, thefe are the chief things
which I know of the United Provinces, unlefs thou
wouldft have me write their compleat hiftory j which
would be too tedious for letters. Accept of my
labours, which though mean, yet are voluntary,
chearful, and done at a jerk.

Paris, 4th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1678.

G 4 LET-
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LETTER VI.

To the fame.

THOU wilt fay I am all upon the extremes.
In my laft I dragged thce through the moll

dirty, nafty, abjeft valley of all the earth ; I mean
Holland, with the reft of the United Provinces.
Now I am going to lead thee out of thofe fenny
bogs, and give thee a breathing up the falubrious

hills and mountains of Helvetia or Swiflerland. It

is true this cannot be done without a confidcrable leap
over many provinces of Germany, part of Lorrain
and Alface. But having fpoken formerly of the em-

pire, and from thence in my next, by a kind of na-
tural defcent, fallen into the Low Countries ; the

confideration of their form of government put me
in mind of the other republics in Europe. Among
whichj that of Swiflerland lying ntxt to the United

States, I chofe to make it the fubjecl of this letter,

dcfigning to give thee an account of Venice, Genoa,
Lucca, and tne reft in order.

Know then, that Helvetia or Swlfterland was once
a province of Germany, but now it is a common-
wealth fubiiiling by idelf, and net fubjeft to any
foreign power. Jt is divided into thirteen cantons
or provinces. I will net trouble dice with the names
of each diftri&, or with their fbveral characters.
The whole country in general looks like a great
bunch of rocks and mountains, fcpaiated by fir.all,

but very pieafant vallies. And though the moun-
tains feem rough, yet their tops and brows flourifh

no lefs with all forts of trees and herbage, than the

fajrcft plains, The inhabitants nourish abundance
of
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of fheep on them, befides goats, hinds, horfes, with

many other kinds of beans. For there is a great

plenty of animals in this country, both wild and
tame. The air is piercing and ferene ; the foil,

though not of itfelf fertile, yet
is made fo by the

industry of the inhabitants. In fome parts they have

vineyards which produce a grape of wonderful de-

licacy : The wine of which is much eftecmed in

thofe parts. The lakes alfo and rivers abound with
fffh of all forts

;
neither is there any fcarcity of

fowls, or of any thing elfe, which immediately ferves

the neceflitics of human life. Only things teuJing
to luxury, and other kind of wantonneis, are not
to be found in this happy region. It is a lecond

Scythia or Tartary. And indeed the inhabitants

of Svvirteriand are thought to come out of thofe

more Northern regions.

They have ever been famous for their invincible

conlhmcy and valour in war. Julius Caefar him-
felf was afraid of them, and built a wall to hinder
them from going into France or Gaul ; when he
remembered that L. Caflius/a Roman conful, was

vanquifhcd by them, and his whole army routed.

Some authors affirm, that in the times of old, the
inhabitants of the North of Europe were fo prodi-
gioufly multiplied, that fome of them were forced to

leek new feats. Wherefore rufhing through Ger-
many, and paffing the Rhine, they were met by the

Gauls, whom they overcame and defeated. Upon,
which news the neighbouring nations being terri-

fied, fent ambafiadorii to them, defiring peace. The
conquerors replied, they came not to wage war, or
ilifturb the peace of mankind : That they only
fought a place to live in quietly, where they might
manure the ground, without hurting any body.
Then Helvetia was granted to them, where their

pofterity live to this day.
As to the manners of the modern Swifs, they an-

fwer exactly the ancient character ; beiag wholly
G 5
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dieted to war ; hardy to bear all inconveniencies of

hunger, thirft, cold, and other afflictions of na-

ture, providence, deftiny, or chance. A little mo-
ney ferves their turn to defray the expences of

eating, their diet being very plain and ordinary,
confiiring chiefly of milk and cheefe. If they are

chargeable in any thing, it is in wine and other

firong liquors. For you fhall find but mean and

(qualid houfes, and contemptible furnirure
j and

they wear garments anfwerable to the reft : But

they are given to drink ng above meafure. They
will confume whole days and nights fucceffively,
without intermiflion, in their drunken debauches.
Nor can any friendfhip be contracted among them,
but over their cups. For he who drinks molt,
and is moft frolickfome and dtbonnaire, is taken
for a man of integrity. Whereas he that feems
timorous of his health, or makes any frivolous

cxcufes, is looked upon as a fneaking fellow, not

worthy of fuch good company. Nay, fometimes
their madnefs grows to that height, as to fet a

dagger to his throat, who refufes to pledge in his

turn.
And yet after all this reproach, it muft be con-

fefled, that thefe people are very prudent and cir-

cumfpeCt, both in their private and public affairs.

For notwithstanding the pleafurc they take in li-

beral compotations, yet every man, when the frolic

is over, is intent on his buiinefs, ufmg double in-

duftry and diligence, to make good the expences of

his laft vanity. They work to drink, and drink

that they may better work again. So in the public,
it is evident, that they are not defective HI policy,
fince they have been able for fo many centuries of

years,
to maintain their union, and confederated

liberties againft fo many princes, who have en-

deavoured to bring them under a foreign yoke :

And not only fo, but futh is the lingularity of their

condu&j that the moft mighty monarchs in Europe
are
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arc glacf to enter into a league with them, and fend

yearly vaft fums of money.
Thou wilt not,, after what I have faid, expe& to

find in SwifTerland the riches of Arabia and Baby-
lon

; nor the reft of the luxurious and magnificent
fuperfluities of the Eaft. The fituation of the

country, and nature of the foil, denies thefe glitter-

ing vanities. It is fufficient that it brings forth

enough to nourifh the inhabitants.

They fear no foreign invafion, both on the ao
count of this national poverty, and the inacceflible

heights of the Alps, with which they are on all

fides environed as by a wall. Add to this, the in-

vincible resolution of the people, who abhor and
fear fubjeiStion more than death itfelf. So that no

prince in Europe dares, or thinks it worth his while
to carry a war into this country ; knowing, that if

he fhould conquer it, the revenues, with all the

fpoil of his new-gotten pofieffions, would not coun-
terbalance the expences of one fhort campaign.
JBefides, their union is fo ftricl: and clofe, that it

is almoft importable to break or diflblve it. Then
they have fome very ftrong cities, caftles, forts, and
other places of defence, which would give no fmall
diverfion and incumbrance to him who fhould un-
dertake fuch an expedition. In fine, fuch are their

circumftances, that all the courts round about them,
think it fafer to court this untamable nation, than
to threaten or huft' them.

I will relate to thee a ftory by way of inftance or

example. From whence thou mayeft comprehend
more clearly the humour of this people.

In former times, as I have already (aid, SwifTer-
land was a province of the German Empire, or at
leaft reputed fo. And there were certain prefedls
or governors fet over them by Caefar, one fucceed-

ing another. Some of thefe, for their infolence,
were driven out of the nation j others were killed

by reafon of their tyrannous and cruel practices.

Among
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Among the reft, one of thefe governors, being dif-

gufted at a certain Swifs, commanded him to be

yoked with oxen that drew burdens in a cart.

But when neither by fair nor foul means they could
force him to this vile condefcenfton, he command-
ed his eyes to be put out : Which was done ac-

cordingly. This was murmured at : But being
the firft effay of his cruel difpofition, they winked
at it.

A while after, the feme governor commanded a
woman in her hufband's abfence, to prepare a hot
bath for him. Which, when the chalte matron re-

fufed to perform, till her hufband came home, he
ftruck her dead with an axe. This alib, though
heightening the choler of the Swifs, was pafled by
in meditation of future revenge.
At laft he grew fo foolifhly proud and imperious,

that walking one day in the ftreets of the city, he
ftuck his cane in the ground, and placed his tur-

bant or bonnet thereon ; commanding all that paf-
ifed by to give honour to it. Which when a cer-

tain honelr Swifs refufed to do, he commanded him
to ftrike off an apple from his fon's head with a fhot

from his crofs-bow. The good father for a long
time refufed thus to hazard his fon's life : But

being overcome by the tyrant's importunate me-
naces, he rather ventured to truft to providence the

life of his fon, than to facrifice both that and his

own to the implacable malice of a Barbarian. So
he fhot, and hit the apple off without touching his

fon's head. The governor feeing this, and taking
notice that he brought two arrows with him, alked

him the reafbn of it. To whom the Swifs an-

fvvcred,
* If I had fhot amifs, and hurt my fon

* with the firft arrow, I was reiolved to have pierced
*

thy heart with the fecond.' Upon this all the

people gave a fhout, and running together, feized

upon the governor, and tore him to pieces. Neither

wouTd they ever afterwards endu>- or admit any
man
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man into their cities, from the Emperor, unlefs he
came in the quality oi an ambaflador.

Serene Minifter, if thele memoirs are in the leaft

acceptable to thee, it is but to command, and thou
(halt find I have a ftock not eafy to be exhaufted.

Adieu, adieu, for the prefent. May the curtains
of Clod's pavilion be unfurled about us, to fkreen us
from the injuries of demons, who hunt by night for

mortals : Fur it is now their hour.

Paris, 6th of the 2d moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

To Dgnet Oglou, at Damafcus.

I
Could hardly believe my own eyes, when I firft

read thy letter, and understood that thou art

turned hulbandman at laft, and fettled in a place
the moft dele&able on earth, the very center and
rendezvous of all pleafures, and whatfoever is a-

greeable to mortals. Thou art a wary man, refolved

to be fure of one paradife at leaft, though it be by
mortgaging thy title to the other. Thou wilt not
fuffer God Almighty to go upon tick with thee,
nor truft all his promifes for heaven in reverfion.

Yet I cannot difcommend thy cautioufnefs. We
know not what (hall befall us after death j and
therefore nature prompts us to fecure ourfelves

fome fhare of happinefs in this life, and to ante-

date the uncertainties of a future blifs, by carving
out our own heaven on this fide the grave. How-
ever, I wifh thou mayeft not furfeit on thy prefent

enjoyments, and fo render thy foul incapable of
the voyage to eternal beatitude. I tell thee, my
Dgnet, thou art a bold man, to venture on a

place by choice, which the mefienger of God
purpofely fhunned, as the moft dangerous on earth.

But I would not difcourage thee. That city was
then in the hands of Infidels, a feat of prophana-
tion and idolatry ; now it is fanctified by the pre-
fence of true believers, by the preaching of the

law brought down from heaven, and by the mofques
of perfect holinefs.

As
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As for the manner of life, thou haft made choice

of, I highly applaud it, as the molt primitive, in-

nocent, delightful, and happy above all others.

Many great princes and king* have exchanged the

toilfome glory, and royal fatigues of empire, for

the fweet tranquillity and eafe of a country farm,
and wholelbme exercifes of agriculture. Thus Dio-

cleiian, a Roman Emperor, quitted his throne for

the fake of a private l.fe ; and thofe hands which
had been accuitomed to wield the fceptre, became
at lalt voluntarily familiar with the fpade, the

plough, and the harrow. So the grand Cyrus,
monarch of the Perlians, ufed to boalt of the gar-
dens planted and fowed with his own hands. And
it is certain, that the Fabii, the Lentuli, the Ci-

ceros, the Pifos, with many of the nobleit fami-
lies in ancient Rome, derived their names from thole

kind of vegetables which they fignify, and which
their fathers took delight in planting.
How many great authors have writ in pmife of

hufbandry ? Attalus and Archelaus, two
kings^ ex-

tolled it : Xenophon and Mago, two generaTs, pa-
tronized it j and Oppian, the poet, celebrates it in

verfe j
befides Cato, Varro, Pliny, Columella, Vir-

gil, and many others. Some have placed [fupreme
felicity in this kind of life : Virgil pronounces huf-
bandmen fortunate -

y and Horace calls them blefled.

Hence it was, that the *

Delphic Oracle declared
a certain man, named Aglaus, to be the happieit
of all mortals

; becaufe he was bulled in nothing
but manuring and cultivating a little farm ; never

molefting himfelf with vain cares or paffions, nor

increafing the miferies of human life, by tam-
pering with foreign and unnecefiary pleafures j

which, though full of blandifhments, and fweec
in the front, yet carry a fting in their tail, em-
bittering all our joys.'
Thou art iituate in the moft pleafant fuburb of

Damafcus j for I have furveyed that city, and all its

precinil*
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precin&s, with no fin all curiofity. The houfe is

encompaffed with lovely gardens and meadows. It

was formerly the feat of Abul Mecharib, the fa-

mous fhepherd, who took fanctuary there from the

pcrfccution of Ifmel Bt-glerbegh, of Diarbekir.
Thou knoweit the itory ;

and I need fay no
more, than to wiih'thee as good fortune in poflei-

fmg that rich fpot of ground as he had, who, as it

is recorded in the register of Damafcus, died worth
a hundred parks of gold ; mofr. of it got by the in-

crcafc of his cattle in thofe lucky fields.

For my part, I cannot pretend to fkill in thefe

things ;
but it appears to me like a good omen,

that thy predecefior was fo profpcrous in that farm.

I advife thee to take his meafures, and ilock thy
ground with fheep, oxen, camels, horfes, and o-
ther animals of profit. Think it no fcorn to fol-

low an employment ennobled by the examples of
Romulus and Rhcmus, the firu founders of the

Roman Empire ; of Paris, the fon of Priamus j of

Anchifes, the father of /Eneas ;
of Endymion, the

beloved of Diana ; who were all herdfmen, or fhep-
herds. So was Polyphemus and Argus : So was

Apollo, who tended the flocks of Admetus, king of

ThefTaly. What fhaJl I lay of Mercury, the firft

inventor of the hautboy, and prince of fhepherds ;

and of Proteus, another Divinity ? Was not Ibra-

him, the father of Muilulmans, a herdfman
;

and

Moyfes the Prophet familiar with God, and Da-
vid the prince of poets ? In a word, my friend, the

moft illuftrious heroes among the ancient Greeks,
Romans, and other nations, were all keepers of

fheep, goats, oxen, &c. as the Arabians are at

this day, with the Tartars, and other natiops of

the Eaft.

Doubtlefs the rural life, as it is the moft ancient,
fo it affords the fmcereft pleasures, and molt unrc-

pented joys in nature ; provided a man enjoys it

with innocence and juftice. But I would have thee

avoid
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avoid the common temptations to which this kind
of life is more expofed than any other

;
that is,

hunting and fowling. Xhefe are really detectable

excrcifes, tragical fportsj and altogether inhuman.
It is a labour unworthy of man, to watch from day
to day, and one night after another, the haunts of
our fellow-animals, that we may deftroy them. It

is a cruel pleafure, that muft be maintained at the

expence of fo much innocent blood ; and a bar-

barous triumph, to infult over a poor mangled hare,
or hind, after you have harafled them up and down
the country for many hours together, with an army
of dogs and men.

It is recorded that the Thebans were the fir ft in-

ventors of this unhappy fport j
a nation infamous

for deceit, thefts, perjuries, murders, and incelts ;

from wh..m it pafled to the Phrygians, a people no
lefs wicked, but more foolifh and eafy, light and

credulous; and for that reafon they were defpiftd

by the Athenians, and Lacedemonians ;.t firft.

However, thofe graver nations in a little time
learned the trade of hunting of them :

' So infectious
'

is the company, and very neighbourhood of ill
* men ; fo prevalent are the examples of fuch as
* are bold to lead the way in the new paths of
*

vice.'.

By the God whom I adore, my Dgnet, it appears
to me fo foolifh a paitime, an exercife fo unbecom-
ing the majefty of a rational fpirit, to run yawl ing
with a parcel of hounds, perhaps a whole day toge-
ther, after fome timorous animal, that I wonder
men are not afhamed to pra&ife it ; especially great
men and princes, who, ihould excel others in the

juitice a d clemency of their nature
; yet thefe are

rnoft guilty of rapine, injuries, and fpoil.

My dear friend, imitate not their pernicious ex-

amples j
but tread in the {reps ofjuft and holy rneri,

whom the birds and beads would obey at u nod,
becaufe they could not fmell the leait odour of evil

in
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in them. How many Prophets have been fed by
ravens, hinds, cats, and other animals ? Nay, the

very ferpents and dragons of the defart, with the

amphibious monfters of Egypt, have quitted their

native venom, to ierve an innocent man : And
when Omer, the Caliph, was hard purlued by a

troop of Egyptian idolaters, even to the banks of
the Nile, he commanded a crocodile, which he

fpied in the river, to come and ferry him over on his

back
; and the pious beaft was obedient to his word.

Doubtlefs, this was a fingular grace in the dumb
creature ; and he was tranflated to Paradife, if our
doctors lay true.

Dgnet, I bid thee adieu, and wim thee a plentiful
harveil ; which is the moft fcalbnable prayer I can.

make for thee at this time of the year.

P.*r.is, i4th of the 2d moon,
of the year 1679,

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

To Achmet Cupriogli, the Mod Exalted and

and Sase Vizier Azem.

TH E face of affairs here in the Weft, is now
quite changed. A general peace is eliablifhed

between the Nazarene princes and Hates. France,
which a while ago was at mortal jars with the Hol-
landers, Spain, and the German empire, is lately re-

conciled to them j
whilft new friendfhips and al-

liances have banifhed all thoughts of former enmi-
ties and feuds. This year commences a Civil Ju-
bilee in Europe.
There has been a treaty of peace in agitation at

Nimeguen, and conferences held about it any time
thefe fjur or tive years j whereof I

formerly gave a
hint in one of my letters to the Porte. The con-
clufion of it is owing to the powerful mediation of
the king of Great-Britain, who is made guarantee
of the articles

; and the fubmimVe addrefTes of the

bifhop of Strafburg to the king of France, contri-

buted not a little, to the univerfal agreement. For
this great monarch is flow in his advances towards
an accommodation with thofe who have injured him,
or his allies. He affects to imitate the ftately refer-

vednefs of the Ealtern princes ; thinking his majeity
would be violated, fhould he condefcend too foon,
and on too eafy terms, to the propofals of his neigh^-
bours. He has learned this from the maxims of the
Sublime Porte, the refuge of mankind, whofe arms
are ever open to receive and embrace all that fue for

the Grand Signior's friendfhip and protection, in a

way not intrenching on the glory of the Ottoman
houfc, a family defhned to fubdue the world !

This
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This temper of the French king is fo well known

and obferved in thefe parts, that he has got a new
character by it both among foreigners, and thofe of
his own nation : For they fpare not to call him, The
Molt Chriitian Turk, by way of mockery ;

and tb,is

is the fatirical ftyle even of his fubjects, in their iVdi-

tious cabals, when they are a little warmed with

wine, and each man as great as a king himlelf, in

his own conceit.

By the fwift flafhes of lightnkig, which cauic the

heart to pant, and dazzle the eyes of mortals ; by
the aftonifhing noife of thunder, which raifes tire

vapours of the fpleen, and nils us with hypochon-
driac dread

;
I (wear the king of France is a great

hero, and deferves the honour which tfiele Inhdels
have unfeignediy done him, in likening him to the

undoubted arbiter cf the earth. He rediy deter-

mines the differences and quarrels of a great part
of it. And though he be a Chnftian in profefliwi,
and (tiled, The Eldeft Son of the Church, yet iu;

is no enemy to the followers of Maho:net, who
youchfafe him their friendship. 'I'hou kii-oweft iv

is the moll primitive ally of the Ottoman Empire,
among the \Veftern princes of the law of jeiu-:.

He has eftablifhcv- a more remote friendihip, for the

fake of commerce, and (breading his renown, with
the Grand Mogul, and the king of Perfia. Hk
fame ftrikes all the Eaft with admiration and r.'-

fpecl: ; for they have heard of his continual vie

and fuccefsful exploits, even to the utmoft borders
of the continent. Yet the fame fortune procuns
him only the fpite and envy of die princes of the

Weft.
However they are glad to dificmMe their malice

at this juncture, and enter into an agreement with

him, almoft upon his own terms.

The treaty between France and Holland, woe

published in this city on the firit of the tenth m<X)u,
the ytur precedent. Now to allure the world that

there
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t':ere is a perfect amity and peace, the Dutch have
lent their ambafladors extraordinary, to acknowledge,
'i hat the king has preferred the repofe of Chriikn-

dom, to the glory which his victorious arms ac-

quired him
;
and that the United States of the Low-

Countries being the firfl who have felt the effects

of his generofity, they thought themfelves obliged
to prevent others in the eudinefs of their applica-
tion. Yeflerday was publifhed the peace betweerv
France and the Emperor.

I take my Conge, moft magnanimous Vizier, and
friend of France, in the humbled pofture of adora-

tion ; wifhing thee honour, riches, and pleasures,
which fhall have no end.

Paris, 2/th of the 4th moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER IX,

To Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, at Al-

caire, in Egypt.

THERE
are certain critical periods in our lives,

whether ordained by fate, or falling out in

an eternal circulation of chances, I am not able to

determine. But this I perceive, That at fiach fea-

fons, fomething very Itrange and unufual happens
to us, above, or belide the ordinary courfe of na-
ture

;
or at leaft appearing fo to me. I will not pre-

tend to unravel the web of deftiny j
or defcribe the

incomprehensible fmenefi of that artifice, which
has framed the worlds. I will not undertake to dif-
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cover the fecrets of God, the myfteries of nature,
and thofe things which are, under a feal, fhut up
from mortals in an infcrutable darknefs. I will

not, by a vain prefumption, and impious arrogance,
claim to myfelf the right of omnifcience, and dive

into other mens conflitutions and thought. Suffice

it, that I comprehend my own.
Thou knoweft, my Mehemet, that I have been

a man of many circumftances, fubjecl: to various

changes and viciflitudes in this mortal ftate : My
life has been alternately checquered with good and
evil. Virtue and vice have had their turns in the

feries of my actions ; profperity and adverfity in

the courfe of my years : And I would fain find out
the man that can with truth boaft the contrary.
Doubtlefs we are all born to the adventures which

happen in the pell-mell of human converfation.

Fates-errant encounter one another : Sometimes

they are agreeable and complaifant ;
at other fea-

fons they will clafh and tilt, break lances, draw
fwords ;

and all the weapons of nature's pride
and fury fhall be ufed in mere defence of idiofyn-

crafies, conceits, antipathies, felf-intereft, pre-
fervation ; or any thing but what is generous and

good.O horrid ftate of man ! A life to be deplored,

beyond the favage courfe of lions, tygers, wolves,
and other beafts of prey ;

who always, in extreniett

hunger, fpare their proper fpecies ! Yet man, in

perfect wantonnefs, devours his brother, and glories
in his cruelty and injuftice.
As for me, I have not been guilty of any of thefe

black crimes, which make a riot in the tranquillity
of the foul, dilturb its peace, darken its light, and
cover it with a cloud of guilty, delperate thoughts.
No ;

if I have been enemy to any body, it has

been to myfelf. , The v"ery beafts cannot challenge
me with opprefTion, or any barbarous ufage 3

much
lefs would I torment one individual of our human
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race. But I have had my frailties, as well as other
men

;
and there is all can be faid of it. Thou art

acquainted with my temper ; and no body knows
any worfe. It is true, I have had to do with a-

bundance of people in my life-time j I have bul-
led it, lioned, lambed, and fometimes foxed it in

the world. I have always purfued the chace of
nature. Come life, come death, I have made no
baulks in the appointments of fate, or ever put
the eternal deftiny to a ftand. I never halted,

boggled, or framed a {tumble at a generous and
noble action, a bold and god-like enterprize.

But
from my cradle I difdained and cherimed infant
abhorrencies for an inhuman, barbarous, perfidi-

ous, cowardly thought.
Injdeed, I have been too great a lover of good

company ; too eafy, flexible, and free in drinking
wine, and other inebriating liquors ; whofe ule
is taught from heaven, and is the genuine pro-
du6t of eternal reafon : But the excefs is lure

derived from hell, the feat of everlafting evil,

vanity, and error. And yet to whom, or to
what caufe or principles, fhall I afcribe the many
extravagancies of this kind, that I have com-
mitted ? I ! that have fuftered the thaws of a
thoufand putrid fevers

;
let all my radical, ef-

fential, neceffary juices and humours though never
fo well and firmly congealed, by the force of an
excellent and happy conititution of body) melt
and diflblve away, in horrid fluxes, fweats, &c.
rather than baulk my friends, or the Grand Sig-
nior's caufe ; rather than fneak away from boon
companions, in a principle of fordid prudence !

To fpeak all
;

I am no ftarter from the juice of
the grape, when it is handed to me by men of
fenfe and good humour ; efpecially when it is

to ferve my fovereign. And I know not how to

perform that fervice better, at fome times, than

by
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by giving nature an efcapade, as the French call

it, from the too feverc reilraints of conftant fo-

briety. I was not fent to Paris, that I fhould
lead the life of an Hagdi ; but to dive into the

fecrets of the Infidels
j which a man cannot do

better, than over a glafs of generous wine
; for

that unlocks the cabinets of the heart, and re-

veals all fecrets.

I tell thee plainly, Mehemet, I drinlc wine libe-

rally and frequently j finding no devil in the qua-
lity of it, but only in the excels. And fuch a
dc\il appeared to me laft week, in the night time.

I had carouled it like a German for fome whole

days together, in order to the carrying on an in-

trigue of moment
; yet I found myfelf no ways dif-

ordcred ; neither could any body elle perceive, by
one falfe ftcp in my carriage, that I was more than

civilly and chearfully elevated.

It was the hotteft feafon in all the year ; which
prompted me, and thofe that kept me company,
to regale ourfelves after the moft refrefhing man-
ner we could invent. Our drink was an artifi-

cial mixture of the wine, water, the juice of le-

mons, odoriferous and cephalic herbs, fruits, and
whatsoever elfe could render it cooling and deli-

cious to the paiate, medicinal to the brain, heart,
and llomach.

I will not detain thee in impatience, with any
more particularities ; only I thought it necellhry
to acquaint thee with the method of my drink-

ing, that thou mayert form the more accurate

judgment on the confequence, which I am going
to relate.

It was in the evening of the day dedica-
ted to Saturn by the Gentiles (which is the

fame as the Jews Sabbath) : Our drinking ended
the day belore ; and I, in a very melancholy
humour, went to bed. I ilept till midnight

profoundly;
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profoundly ; but then awaking, I was furprifed
with the apparition of an old man, much refem-

bling my&lf. He feemed to look very fludious,
and full of care ; fitting in a chair, and leaning
on the table, in juft fuch a habit as I wear, witn

fuch a beard, and every thing that can be 'called

my true pourtraiture. I lay mufing and gazing
for the fpace of about twenty minutes on this a-

mazing object. I muftered up all that little phi-

lofophy I am mafter of, to confider the nature of
the phantaim. I argued with myfelf, fummoned
all my reafon, fubpcenaed my fenfes, fat up in

the bed, took my polvita, reached my head as

far as I could, without tumbling out of the bed ;

and the more I roufed myfelf, the plainer did this

familiar figure of myfelf appear by the light of a

lamp, which always burns in my chamber.

Yet, being naturally incredulous of the common
ftorics of ghoirs, apparitions, hobgoblins, &c. I

ftill fulpecl that I was either all this while in a
dream ; or at leaft, if awake, that my imagina-
tion was vitiated and impofed upon. Wherefore,
to fatisfy myfelf more thoroughly, I jumped out
of the bed. No fooner had my feet touched the
floor of the chamber, but a facred horror porTefled

my nerves, I trembled at the now more apparent
vilion. However, refuming courage, and refign-
ing myfelf to God, I went forward, and ap-
proached fo near the uncouth fpeclre, that it was
within the reach cf my hand, which I ftcetched
forth to touch it, thinking th

:

s way to undeceive

myfelf. But, O my Mehemet ! no tongue nor

fan e\er exprel's the dreadful metamorpholis
faw. For, inltead of the fa-.ne face which I

iJiv. before, my eyes were now accofted with the
Uic'.dml countenance of a lion, gnafhing his

teeth, and darting perfect fparks of fire from his
looks

; befides uic horrid twilling of his head,
VOL. Vill. H and
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and manly beard ;

with all the other natural mo-
tions of that animal in its fiercenefs.

I know not what would have become of me, if

a good-natured ape had not come in to my relief,
who peeped and grinned upon me over the lion's

fhoulders. Nay, thought I, if you are fo merry
in fuch company, I will not difturb you, good Mr.
Ape ! And fo 1 fairly took my leave, turned my
back, and went to bed again.

It is my nature not to be afraid, or fhrink from
the imagination of a ghoft or fpe&re, or what you
pleafe to call it ; (for I am fatisfied there is no
more than pure imagination in it.) But I retired

in complailance to my own fancy, which I per-
cei-ved was upon the creative frolic. Had I ftood

itill, perhaps a dragon had ftarted next, or foma
more dreadful animal. Or, it is poflible, I had
been terrified with a herd of lynxes, leopards,

tygers, bears, and whatfoever elie is favage and
mcrofe in nature. For I tell thee, I was then
in a condition to paint the walls with any fi-

*gure, which fhould rife within my over-heated

brains.

At fuch a time there axe emifiions from the

eyes, forcible as the pencils of a limner. A man's
fermented optic nerves will draw the pourtraiture
of faints or devils, or any thing that can be

named, except the evcrlafting SOURCE of all

things.
He indeed is altogether ineffable

; who cannot
be exprcncd by tongue or pen, or by any other

way, but humble negatives. There runs a filent

fountain by the door of his tremendous and in-

violate reccfs : Of which the caitrate angels drink
at certain let appointed feafons ; and then the

univerfe is r.ll inebriated with the reverfion of
his cup. For if is the ceremony of the court

ubove, that he ihould leave no JhurFs of fuperna-
culum
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culum behind him ;
but fcatter them abroad, to

treat the thirfty world below. Bleffed is the man
who has a (hare in this celeftial compotation.

Pardon me for thus digrefling in perfect piety.
For we ought not to name the High and Holy One
without additional reverence.

In fhort, I lay but the fpace of half art hour

gazing on this odd kind of apparition, which had
now refumed my phyfiognomy again : At laft it

vanifhed all on a fudden, whilft my eyes were in-

tently fixed upon it. It is impofiible to exprefs

exactly the manner how it difappeared. But ac-

cording to the beft idea, and propereft form of words
I have, it feemed to be difperfed juft as a fmoak
or vapour is refolved or rarefied into the purer air,

or as the moon's pale light which mines within your
chamber, is unawares extinguished in appeara; ce

by fome intervening cloud. So did this fpectre fade
and melt away.

If thou wilt have my judgment in this cafe, I

think there was nothing in it but the pure force

and energy of my over-agitated fpirits ; which
darted the imprefllon of their own ideas on the next
folid body that was within the fphere of. their adii-

vity. The air itfelf at fuch a time is more than

ordinary flexible and ductile : It yields by fympathy,
and is conformable to the tranfient image. It helps
to patch up the defects and ragged forms of our
frail fancies. Millions of atoms run to relieve

the weakned half-fpent efflux of their attractive

and magnetic kindred particles ; pell-mell they rufli

together, yet fall into their proper ranks without
ditorder or confulion. Every one flops a gap,
prevents a vacuum

;
and fo the abortive figure is

complcated. Nature is fometimes pleafed thus to

divert herfelf with itrange chimeras. Even fo this

world of ours was formed, if we may believe De-
mocritus and Epicurus.

H ^ Thou
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Thou and I, my dear Mehemet, are but two dif-

ferent lumps of particles, tacked and Pitched, and

glewed together, by the birdlime of chance.
I wifh when that glew fhall be dilfolved, we may

fcamper at large in the endleis element of light.

Paris, gd of the yth moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER X.

To the Calidefquer of Romcli.

MY mind is at this time in aftral difpofition,
as they call it, tender, and receptive of any

impreflions. I am like a young libertine newly
converted from his lewd courfes and impiety, whofe
heart a devout compunction and remorfe of fin has

foftened, opened, and, as it were, diftolved like wax :

So that it becomes equally capable of any new (lamp,
whether of vice or virtue. "I hus pliable and ductile

am I at prefcnt, through a kind of fatal fupinenefs
or inactivity of ipirit, which takes from me the

power of forming one fubftantial, lively thought of

my ov/n, or exerting any ftrong and laborious at
of reafon j yet at the lame time lays me open to the

invafion of all foreign ideas, and expofes me to be
taken captive by every bold argument, or fly am-
bufh, of human fophiitry. In a word, I am of a

tudden fo weak and unmortified, that I dare not enter

the
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the field of religious controverfies, or fo much as

Ibnd and behold the battle between the different

feels, that are perpetually dilputing againft one an-

other in the world, left a random {hot from one

party or other fhould reach my unguarded foul, and

j;ive my intellect a mortal wound.

Forbearing therefore to enlarge in giving thce a

particular account of all the nice differences that

arc of late years fprung up among thefe Wcfer.i

Infidels, in matters of opinion and church dilci-

f-line : I will only inform thee in fhort, that thofe

who firft revolted from the bifliop of Rome, {till

retained an inviolable attach and dutiful reverence

for their own national bifhops ; fubmitting to their

conduct, and owning them as> fathers and guides of

their respective churches.
But as there is no end of divifions, when once

the unity of a people is broken, which is .the only
cement that fattens all focieties

; fo this firft fe-

paration from the Roman epifcopacy foon begat
another from all epifcopacy in general, through moft
of the Reformed or Proteftant nations in turope :

Efpecially in Scotland, the theatre of many bicker-

ings and animofities on trus account, of bloody-

combats, and civil wars
;

and finally, now in this

year, the ftage of a barbarous murder committed
on the perfon of the Chief Mufti, or Archbifhop of

that nation.

He was a man of an accurate and extraordinary
fpirit, and in his very youth gave early marks of a
refined genius in fciences

;
to which he brought no

fmall reputation and honour through the vaftnefs of
his abilities, his profound judgment, and dextrous

fa^acity
in all things that he undertook.

This is the character given him by thofe of his

nation refident here in Paris, of whom there are al-

ways great numbers
;
and the kings of France were

formerly never without a felect gu;trd of Scots about
H 3 tbxur
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their perfons. Which cuftom had been obfervcd
ever lince the reigns of Charles the Great, and of
Achaius king cf the Scots ; between whom this

\vas agreed upon in a folemn league, and was ob-
lerved through the reigns of one and forty kings
of France, and fix r.nd forty of Scotland. The
Scots alfo ufed to fend them auxiliary forces in

time of war. Nay, fo great was the affection
, and

Ib conftant the fidelity of that people to the French,
that when at one time a war has threatened France,

they have drawn it into their own country, have
iuffcred the lofs of ten thoufand men in one battle,
and feen their king taken captive ; at another time,

fighting for the French againft the Englifh, though
inhabiting the fame ifland with themfelves, they
have had fourteen thoufand of their foltiier?, with
their king, killed upon the loot.

And that nothing might be wanting to confirm
and eilablifh the friendfhip of nations, it was cufto-

mary to make reciprocal marriages one with ano-

ther, that fo the French and Scotch blood might
be mutually mixed in both countries.

Thus Lewis XI. when he was Dauphin of France,
married Margaret, daughter of James I. King of
Scotland. At which time the grandees and cour-
tiers of France, in imitation of the Dauphin's ex-

a.mple, (fuch is the force of French complaifance)
married above an hundred and forty Scoth ladies

of illuftrious birth and quality ; among whom
were two fifters of the Scotch queen ;

one becom-

ing wife to the Duke of Little Bretagne ; the other

to the Count of Flanders. The Scotch nobility,
on the other hand, married many French ladies

of great extraction, tranfporting them to Scot-

land, where they fettled and bore children.

The kings of France being moved with grati-
tude for the frequent aids and good offices they re-

ceived from the Scots ; as alfo regarding the lolfes

which
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which the Scots had fuftained in their quarrels,
and the ftrict affinities that were made between the

princes, nobles, and other people of both nations ;

rcfolved to teftify to the world, how acceptable
this obfequioufnefs of the Scots was to them, by
honouring them with benefits and privileges above
all other nations.

Therefore fome of the Scotch grandees weft
made Great Conftables of France ; which is the

greateft office and dignity in the kingdom, next to

that of the fovereignty itfelf. Others were made
Marfhals, Dukes and Peers of France, Generals of
the French armies, Viceroys of tributary provinces
and kingdoms. All the Scots in general were had
in high honour and eftecm at the French court,
and enjoyed the fame rights and immunities as the

very natives themfelves, by the fpecial grant of

Henry II. But with this condition, that they
ihould perfevere in their fidelity and friendfhip to
the French ;

and that the French who dwelt is any
part of Scotland, fhould enjoy the fame rights and

privileges as the natives of the country. The par-
liament of Paris fubfcribed to this grant j and it

was confirmed by Henry IV. about the year 1^99.
Likewife Charles XI. confirmed to the Scotch

merchants, all thofe privileges and immunities
which their anceitors had enjoyed : That they
fhould be free from all exactions, imports, and cui-

toms, which are ufually paid for merchandifes.
As to the original rife of the Scotch guards about

the French king's perfon, I will tell thee as briefly
as I can.

Lewis, who acquired the title of Saint for war-

ring in perfon againft the MufTulmans, when he
inarched towards Paleftine, appointed four and

twenty Scotch foldiers to have the guard of his

perfon night and day. Charles V. augmenting their

number to fcventy-fix ; yet It ill referving this ho-
H 4 nour
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nour for the firft four and twenty, that they fhould
have the command of the reft.

Thus the cuftody of the king's body remained
with the Scots for the fpace of feventy years, and

upwards. But Charles VII. being willing to oblige
the French, appointed a guard of them to be about
his perfon under one itandard

; Lewis X. added
another ftandard ; and Francis I. adjoined a third:
But without entrenching on the prerogatives of
the twenty-four Scots, which they Itill enjoyed by
right of antiquity and prefcription ; as alfo by the
fanction of St. Lewis, for whom the French pro-
fefs a great veneration. Thefe twenty-four Scots

kept the keys of the royal palace after fun-fet.

T.hey alone guarded the king when he was in the.

temple at mafs. They alone carried the king,
when the laws of the land, and the ceremonies
of ftate required him to be cawied on mens
ihoulders. They guarded the fhips when the

king went by water. And to them were the keys
of every town delivered through which the king

Eafied

in his travels by land j with many other

ngular honours.
But after the death of Henry II. when the Earl

of Montgomery, the laft commander of the Scotch

guards, was removed from his office, and a French
officer placed over them in his ftead

j
that com-

mand always fell into the hands of Frenchmen,
who by degrees fubftituting thole of their own na-
tion in the room of the Scots who died, it came to

pafs at length that there remained but a very few
Scots in the guards, and thofe were bereft of all their

anciem privileges.
Pardon this tedious digreffion, Great Patriarch of

the P^aithful, fmce it contains ^fome curious me-
moirs in it

;
and I naturally fell into it by ipeaking

of the Scots, who are very numerous in Paris to

this day ; and from whom I learned the foregoing
character
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character of their murdered archbifhop, who was
the prime patriarch of all the land ; his ordinary
title being Archbifhop of St. Andrew's.

This great and higheft ecclefiaftical dignity was

given him by the preient king of England, at his

return from a twelve years exile, as a debt to his

great abilities, and a reward of his merits and fer

vices, in labouring might and main to effect the

king's reftoration.

From the moment that he acquired this honour,,
fuch as were equally enemies to the government of

kings and bilhops, perfecuted him with (landers

and invectives. The ftreets fvvarmed with libels

againft him, and mens- tongues were as bufy as
their pens in railing at him, becaufe he was re-

folved to endeavour his utmolt, that epifcopacy
might be reftored in Scotland, as it was in ling-
land ; though it had been fubverted in both na-

tions, during the ufurpatLn of Oliver the tyrant.
It was this drew upon him the malice and revenge
of the feditious ; and they fpared not in public
to threaten his death. Nay, ibme years before he
was murdered, one of thele furiofos fliot at him
in the open ftreets of Edinburgh, but miffed him.
Then the feditious publifhed libels, wherein they
gloried in the attempt, and only were forry that

it took not effect. 1 hey alfo prophefied that he
fhould die a violent death : And it was eafy for

them to prefage this which they were refolved to
execute themfelves.

Accordingly in the $d ami 4th moons of this year,

they were ready to give the fatal blow, but his

watchfulnefs prevented- them. However, on the

^d of the moon of May, as he was travelling with
riis eldeft daughter in his coach, with two or three

fervants attending him, he was fet upon at mid-

day, by nine of thefe religious ruffians ; who ha-

ving firft wounded his beloved daughter, to enhance
H 5 his
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his dying grief, then hacked and hewed him in a

butcherly and barbarous manner, till at length they
left him dead on the fpot.

Venerable Cadilefquer, I pray God defend thee
from popular envy, malice, and revenge ; from the
wounds given by the pens of libellers, and the

tongues of the fpiteful ;
but above all, I pray

heaven guard thee from being maflacred by religU
ous aflaffins, and bloody zealots.

Paris, lyth of the gth moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER
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LETTER XI.

To Hebatolla, Mir Argun, Superior of the

Dervifes at Cogni, in Natolia.

DOubtlefs
there never was any creature formed

of flefli and blood comparable to the MeiTias :

No mortal like the fon of Mary, Jefus, was re-

plenifhed with all the natural excellencies and per-
fections of the univerfe.

I am not fo prophane or prefumptuous as to think
or fay any thing in contempt of Mahomet ; though
I take the liberty to celebrate the high praifes of Uie
word incarnate, the firft-born, and moft illuftrious

of all beings,
* on this fide the Eternal Father, the

*

Holy Ghort itfelf comes behind him.'

When the Everlafting Intelledt had from indeter-

minate ages lain dreaming on the foft and downy
bed of CHAOS, or the firft matter, in the grand
cabin of uncircumicribed darknefs, and enveloped
with the fhady curtains of old NIGHT : When he
had tumbled, toflcd, and rolled from fide to fide :

When he had Itretched his endlefs limbs for eafe,
to feek one corner of the infinite expanfe, where he

might- abate the fempiternal heat of love
; at laft

he fixed his foot upon the cool idea of this world
of ours.

Then fprang the WORD from the all-fertile

womb. The melancholy fad abyfs rejoiced ; for,
in the WORD was light and life, which darting
through the eternal heap cf ftuggifti and una&ive
MATTER, with divine chymiltry, -firft drew an
extract of the pureft parts which formed the fir-

mament. Next-roie the fun, the moon, and liars ;

dad
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and then the grofler element with all their different

productions.
Thefe are the generations of the univerfe ; when

God made the heavens and the earth, and the an-

gels ftarted out of the grand energy like volatile

ipirits from Balneo Mariae.
All things viiible and invilible proceed from the

WORD ; and the molt excellent of created beings
owe their original to HIM, that was the only in-

ftramentby which the Eternal Architect contrived
and framed this valt machine, fo incomprehenfible
and glorious.
O Hebatolla ! Who can enough admire this

mighty product of the Eternal Mind ? And yet the

greateit and moft excellent theatre of beings is hid
jrom mortal eyes. Therefore leaving thofe high
and lofty (peculations, let us defcend to the word
Incarnate, or the breath of God walking and con-

verfmg on earth with men, in the humble difguife
of fhin and blcod. The fame was the Meflias of
the Chriftians, as the Alcoran in feveral places af-

fures us. /ind the Chriftian Gofpel of the Eagle
confirms it, where it fays,

* In the beginning was
4 the WORD, and the WORD was with God, &c.
* and the WORD became flefh, and pitched his tent
*

among us.'

Doubtlefs he was conceived of the Virgin Mary
by the fmcll of that role, which the angei Gabriel

brought to her from ParaclKe. For he was not be-

got by the will of man, or through the lull of con

cupiicence ;
but by a fudden intufion of the divine

virtue. 1 he power of the Omnipotent overmadowed,
furprized, and raviihed the Holy Maid in a tranfport
of joy ; &-' took the flower from the hand of Ga-
briel, which ihe had no Iconer (melt to, but ihe was
r.% er, to diliblve and iaau away in an extafy of love.

E, ;L the ungel cheriiaed her with comfortable words,
and L'ie became refigned to the will of the All-mer-

ciful and gracious,

3 At
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At the end of nine months Jefus was born of her,
not after the manner of other children. For as the
book of Myfterious Secrets tells us,

* He came
* forth from between her breafts, wrapt up in a
* mantle of aromatic rofes.'

The daughters of Paradile came down and waited
on the Virgin Mother, at the hour of her unfpeak-
able child-birth. They took the Holy Infant in

their arms, and over the vefture of his nativity they
put on garments brought from Eden : Robes of
their own handy-work. And then they fed him
with the wine and milk of Paradife. After they
had performed what was neceflary to the Infant

Meflias, and his immaculate mother, the heavenly
maids returned to their blifsful fcats above ; and fent

down Ariel with a choir of angels, to declare the

birth of Jefus to this world below, and to celebrate

the high praifes of God. They were feen in the

upper regions of the air, by certain fhepherds who
watched their flocks by night. Their voices were
alfo heard from afar, chanting aloud the hymns of

Eden, and the felect anthems of Paradife. Great
was the aftonifhment of thole rude and ignorant
mortals : Their eyes were dazzled at the luftre of
the heavenly troop, and their ears were ravilhed

with the fuperlative fweetnefs of the mufic. Thofe
that were upon the roads of Judea, the caravans of

Arabia, Syria, and Egypt, the travellers from Da-
mafcus, Tyre, and Sydon, faw the fuiprifmgvilion,.
and were equally feized with wonder and joy. They
heard the harmonious tongues of angels warbling
forth immortal melodies. Then their hearts melted
within them, and they proftrated themfelves on the

e.irth, and pniiied the moft High, the King of all

things.
The fame of fuch extraordinary events foon fpread

through the adjacent regions, and to the utmoft bor-
der of the South. The Magi of Perfia made a pil-

grimage to Bethlehem, to vifit the Infant Meflias,

They
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They fell down at the feet of the Holy Babe, pre-

fenting him with gifts, gold, incenfe, and myrrh.
Thus Jefus grew up, increafing in wifdom, know-

ledge, and virtue.

1 will not run over the hiftory of his life, having
done that already in one of my former letters to thee.

All that I aim at in this difpatch, is to teftify the

profound veneration I have for that moft Holy Pro-

phet, who was no other than the BREATH and
WORD of God Incarnate. It becomes all good
Muflulmans to fpeak of him with honour and reve-

rence
;

for he is feated on High, and in Paradife,
where are the

approaches
to God.

O Hebatolla ! pray for Mahmut, that the en-

tanglements of this mortal life may not hinder him
from fitting with Jefus and Mahomet in the king-
dom of everlafting blifs.

Paris, icth of the ioth moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER XII.

To Kerker Haffen, Bafla.

THOU requireft an account of th prefent
ftate of England, with a character of their

king ; in regard there are various rumours among
the merchants at the imperial city, of cei .uin com-
motions and rebellious effays of malecontents in
that ifland.

2 The
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The name of the king who reigns there at pre-
fent is Charles II. eldeil (on of Charles I. and heir

apparent of the Britifh crowns. For his empire
confifts of three kingdoms, which he has in actual

pofleflion ; befides many vaft territories and domi-
nions in America, not to infift on his titular claim
to the realm of France.

. He is a prince of great wit and policy ; nor of
lefs courage, where a juft occafion requires the dif-

covery ot that virtue. He underwent innumerable

hardmips and misfortunes during his twelve years
exile from his native throne, forced to fly into fo-

reign countries by a prevailing faction of rebels,

tyrants, and ufurpers. Of humour debonair, and
amorous : Much addicted to wine and women :

Munificent in his gifts and rewards "o perfons of

merit, and to thofe who have the happinefs to pleafe
him in his recreations ; efpecially to his concubines,,
who are moft of them nobly extracted. By thefe

females he has had feveral fons, who are all dukes
and peers of the realm. He is in peace with all the

world abroad, except the Moors of Sallee : Yet this

prince cannot be called happy, in that he is harafied

at home by domeftic feditions, factions, plots, and

confpiracies of his own fubjects.
Here is a report, that the Roman Catholics of

that nation have lately attempted to take away the
life of this monarch : Whilft others fay, this accu-
fation is forged by their enemies, to render them
odious

;
and that to this end, they have fuborned

falfe witnefles to fwear againit them. One docs not
know what to believe among fo many contrary ru-
mours. Neither does it much concern us that are

Munulmans, whether party of thcfe Infidels be right
or wrong.

This prince, as I have faid before, has feveral

nations under his dominions ; and it is thought he
icarce knows the juft extent of his territories in

America,
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America. There is a region in that continent in-
habited by a people whom they call Tufcoraras and

Doegs. Their language is the fame as is fpoken
by the Britifh or Wellh ; a nation that formerly

pofleffed
all the ifland of Great-Britain, but were

by degrees driven out of it into a mountainous cor-
ner of the ifland, where their pofterity remain to
this day.
Thofe Tufcoraras and Doegs of America are

thought to defcend from them, being the pofterity
of fuch as followed the fortune of one Madoc, a
Britifh prince ; who, about five or fix hundred years
ago, being difcontented at home, refolved to leek

adventures abroad. Wherefore being provided with

/hips, men, and all other necefTaries, ne made a voy-
age towards the W^eft over the /itluntic ocean, not

knowing what would be the event of his underta-

king. However, the moon had fcarce twice compleat-
ed her voyage through the Zodiac, when an end was
put to his on the fea, by landing in /iraerica; where
he planted a colony of Britons, and then returned
to his native country. But foon alter he put to fea

again, and failed dhe&ly to the fame place. What
became of him afterwards is not certainly known :

But the inhabitants of that province have a tiadjtion r
* That he lived to a great age, and faw his people
*
multiplied to many thoufands before he died.

3 For
in the fecond voyage he carried over Britifh women
with him for the fake of pofterity. They fhew his

tomb to this day ; with beads, crucifixes, and other
relics.

It is certain, that when the Spaniards firft con-

quered Mexico, they were fill-prized to hear the in-

habitants difcourfe of a rlrange people, that foia.erly
came thither in Corraughs, who caught them the

knowledge of God, and of immortality ; inftru&ed
them ailo in virtue and morality, and prefcribed

holy rites and ceremonies of religion. It is remark-
able
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4>lc alfo, what an Indian king faid to a Spaniard,
viz.

* That in foregoing ages a ftrange people ar-

rived there by fea, to whom his anceftors gave
hofpitable entertainment ; in regard they found
them men of wit and courage, endued alfo with

many other excellencies : But he could give no
account of their original, or name.' And Mon-

tezuma, Emperor of Mexico, told Fernando Cortex,
the Spanim king's ambafiador, and general in thole

parts,
* That his own anceftors landed there as

*

ftrangers, being conducted by a certain great man j

who tarried there a while, and then departed, ha-

ving left a confiderable number of his followers

behind him. After a year, he returned again
with a greater company ;

and that from him the

Emperors of Mexico derived their pedigree, and
his fubje&s from the reft.' The Bntilh language

is fo prevalent here, that the very towns, bridges,

beafts, birds, rivers, hills, See. are called by Bntilh
or Wellh names. And a certain inhabitant of Vir-

ginia (a place fubject to the king of Great-Bri-

tain) ftraggling not long ago into the wildernefs,

by chance fell among a people, who, according to

fome law or cuftom of theirs, condemned him to

death ; when he, in the hearing of them, made his

prayer to God in the Britilh tongue j upon which
he was releafed.

Who can tell the various tranfmigrations of mor-
tals on earth, or trace out the true originals of any
people ? The whole globe has fufrered divers chan-

ges ; and every particular nation has had its me-
tempfychofis. What grows obfolete and antiquated
in one country, becomes a new difcovery in another.
The houfes of the living are built on the bones of
the dead. Children lay the foundation of their

grandeur in the ruin of their fathers. And the ge-
nerations to come will praiStife this chymiftry on
Qiir relics that are now living: They will extradt

tiu-ir fortune out of our alhes.

By
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By the white ftone which Adam brought with

him out of Paradife, and which fell by inheritance
to Abraham, Ifmael, and his off-fpring for ever ;

that Hone which at this day lies under the mofque
at Mecca, and grows black by the touch of fmners ;

I fwear the Arabians are an Aboriginal people, a
n?.tion eftablifhed from all antiquity j

a ftayed race ;

not canted up and down, hither and thither by every
caprice of fortune.

Wherefore be afTured, noble Arab, that befides

my particular obligations, I honour thee for the fake

of thy defcent, thy purified blood, and pacific tem-

per : Wifhing for nothing more ardently, than the

happinefs of kifiing the border of thy veft in this

life, or at leaft of feeing thee in the Paradife of

perpetual reft, from whence there are no farther

tranfmigrations.

Paris, 2d of the nth moon>
of the year 1679,

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

To the Moft Magnanimous and Invincible

Vizir Azem.

IN
the 4th moon of this year, I fent thee an ac-

count of the treaties concluded and publifhed
between France and the Hollanders, as alfo of a

peace eftablifhed with the German Empire. Now
I fhall acquaint thee, that a like agreement is pub- .

limed with Spain. The two haughty monarchs
feem perfectly reconciled ;

and to convince the

world that they are fo really, the king of Spain
has married this king's daughter.
The Marquis de los Balbafes made his public en-

try into Paris on the nth of the 6th moon, in qua-
lity of Ambaflador Extraordinary from the Catholic

King ; and his chief bufmefs was,
' To teftify the

fincere joy and fatisfa&ion his Mafter took in the

hopes he had of feeing a lafting peace fettled, not

only between thefe two crowns, but alfo through-
out Europe ; that fo the Chriitian princes, whofe
arms had been hitherto employed againll one an-

other, to the general detriment of Chriftendom,
might now be united againft the common enemy ;

by which he meant the faithful Ofmans.' In or-

kr to this,
' He defired that the daughter of France

might be given to his mafter in marriage, as a con-
firmation of the peace between them.'
This was foon granted him

;
and the news was no

fooner arrived at Madrid, but the Spanifti king ex-

prefled a more than common complacency ;

' Cau-
*

fmg their TE DEUM to be publicly fung, to give
4 God thanks for fo great a happinefs'.' The ftreets

of Madrid were illuminated alfo with all manner of

fire-works ; but the ceremony of betrothing was not

performed
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performed till the 8th moon. It was done at Fon-
tainbleau, the court being there at that time, and
the Marquis de los Barbafes was the king of Spain's

proxy. After which time, Mademoiftlle, as they
called her before, held her rank at court as Queen
of Spain : And in that quality fhe received the

compliments and addrelles of the archbifhop of

Paris, at the head of his chapter : As alfo of the

parliament, the chamber cf accounts, the court
of aids, the court of moneys, the imiverfity ; and
fo of the great council, and the French academy.
Now, this great princefs is gone towards Spam,
to tax.e polieifion cf her new royalty, which is

no better than a fplehdid fervitude, or glorious

imprilbnment during her life. For the laws and
cuitoms concerning women are as feverely ob-
ferved in the court of Spain, as in any part of that

country ; and the Queen herfelf is no more ex-

empted from keeping them, than the meane't of
her fubje&s. There are certain fet hours, out of

which me cannot fee fo much as the King himfelf.

For his time is parcelled out, and divided between
the fervice of the public, and of his own perlonal
neceffities ; the aftairs of ftate, of religion, and of

nature. So that the Queen muft be altogether fhut

up from the fight of men ; unlefs it be when any
ambaflador has audience of her, or when fhe goes to

church, or to fee the public fports of bull-baiting,
with fuch like fpectacles ; or laftly, when her Con-
felior comes to viiit her. At other times fhe is

only a companion of women, a mere recluie,
chambered up in her own melancholy apartment,
without the liberty of ranging the palace. Where-
as, in Franee, the women converfe with men, and

go abroad when they ple.Je, with an unreftraincd

freedom. They difcourfe of {rate-matters, and of

religion : They undertake to cenfure both civil and
canon laws, correct philofophy, and reform the

morals of the ancieats. In a word, the French
ladies
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Lulics take a particular pride in appearing very
learned and knowing, as if they had been edu-
cated in the academies. They alfo go a hunting,
hawking, riming, and fowling, even as the men.
There is hardly any game or exercife, ftudy or

recreation, which is not common to both fexes.

Whereas the Spanifh females are kept in igno-
rance, and have no more liberty than captives.

Only, as I faid, the Queen is permitted to fee the

bull-baitings ; but it muft be in company with her

hufband, as well as other ladies.

This celebrated fport of baiting, or courfmg the

bull, is fo well known to thee, who haft been au

eye-witnefs of it at Tunis and other cities of Bar-

bary, that I need fay no more of it, but to obfervc,
that the Spaniards hrft learned it from the Moors,
when thofe Africans dwelt amongft them, having
conquered that kingdom.
But to return to the fervilc life which the Queens

of Spain lead. They are obliged to go to bed at

a certain precife ftroke of the clock every night ;

with this only difference,
* That it is an hour

*
later in fummer, than in winter.' Befidcs her,

there is no other married woman fuffered to lie in

the king's palace ; fo that the Queen is attended

only by virgins, or widows. Neither can ftie her-

fclf ever marry again after the king's death. And
fo naturally jealous are the Spaniards of their wives,
that if' the Queen falls into any di (after, by chance
or confpiracy, as to be thrown down by her gen-
net, even to the breaking of her limbs, and ha-
zard of her life

;
none of her pages, nor any o-

ther man whatfoever, dares to lift her up, or any
other way aflift her ; nay, not fo much as by
ftcpping the horfe, if he fhould drag her in the

iiirrup. Ju^ge now, magnificent Vizir, whether
it be not a defirable thing for a French princefs
to be made Queen of Spain ? A princefs bred up
in a court abounding with all forts of genteei-
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nefles, gallantries, and delightful liberties, muft
needs think herfelf in a monaftery, or fome worle

place of confinement, after fhe has been but a

day or two in the court of Spain. But reafons

of ftate fuperfede all thefe inconvenienciej. It is

the peculiar unhappinefs of the princes here in
the Weft, that they marry for intereft more than
for love.

There is another match going forward between
the Dauphin of France, and the Princefs Anna-
Maria Victoire, fitter to the duke of Bavaria. Thefe
Infidels are uniting their fcattered ftrengths and in-

terefts. It looks as if they had fome iecret defign

againft the True Believers.

liluftrious Prince of the princes who ferve the

Grand Signior, I pray that the Empire of the Faith-
ful may be exalted, and ftand firm till the Angel of
the Cave found his trumpet.

Paris, I0th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1679.

LETTER XIV.

To the Venerable Mufti.

THAT
I may give thee a clearer idea of Rome's

original, it is necefiary to ftep farther back-
wards in antiquity ;

and call our eyes on the ruins

of Troy, fct on fire by the Greeks, and laid in afhes

after a war of ten years, to revenge the rape of

Helena, wife to Menelaus, whom Paris the Trojan
prince, and gueft to Menelaus, carried away with
him by force.

From the deplorable flames of Troy, Antenor and
^Eneas efcapec.', and got to iea. : The former being

force cl
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forced by diftrefs of weather on that part of Italy,
which is now under the dominion of Venice, where
he built Padua : The latter came with a fleet of
two and twenty fhips to Latium, now called Cam-
pagna di Roma, and St. Peter's Patrimony, being
the eftate of the church.
At that time Latinus, the fon of Faunus, or,

as fome fay, of Hercules, reigned in Latium
; be-

fore whom there had been but four kings in the

country. Thofe were Janus, Saturnus, Picus, and
Faunus. Whilit Janus reigned, Saturn being ex-

pelled by his fon Jupiter, fled to Italy; where be-

ing hofpitably received, he built a caltle, calling
it after his own name Saturnia. At length he ob-
tained the kingdom of Latium ; which he left to

his fon Picus, and he to Faunus.
In his time, Evander failed out of Arcadia, and

came to Italy, fixty years before the deftru&ion of

Troy. He built a town called Pallantium, where
afterwards Rome was built. Much about the fame
time the Pelagians went out of Thefialy into E-
pirus and Dodona firft ;

and then paffing over into

Italy, joined themfelves with the Aboriginal Ar-
cadians, who were got thither before them Thefe
united their forces, and expelled the Sicilians from
the country, who patting over to Trinacria, or

the ifland of Three Capes, gave it the name of

Sicilia, which it retains to this day. When E-
vander had been five years in Italy, Hercules,
with a company of Greeks, landing on the fame

fhore, was kindly entertained by him.
At length the Kingdom of Latium fell to Latinus,

in whofe reign ./Eneas came thither
;

and having
entered into a league with Latinus, married his

daughter Lavinia ;
from whofe name, he called a

town which he built in thofe parts, Laviniurrj.

Then Turnus, king of the Rutuli, being ang y
that Latinus had given his daughter to a ftr.in-

gcr, rather than to him who was a native, and
to
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to whom fhe was before betrothed, invaded his

country. But the Rutuli were overcome in battle,
and both Turnus and Latinus loft their lives : So
that the kingdom fell to ./Eneas. But he enjoyed it

not long ; for the Rutuli, at three years end came

againft him, under the conduct of Mezentius, king
of the Tyrrheneans, now called Tufcans. And
jflEneas being killed in the battle, his ion Afcanius
took pofTeflion of the kingdom. He having made-

peace with Mezentius, and quelled the reft of his

enemies, built a city which he called Longa Alba,
the 3oth year from the building of Luvinium. In
this city of Longa Alba, there reigned after Afca-
nius fourteen kings, even to the time of Romulus,
and the foundation of Rome. The fourteenth of
thefe kings was Amulius, who over-reached his bro-
'ther Numitor, to whom the kingdom belonged by
right of primogeniture. And to be fecure of all

things, he made Sylvia, the only daughter of Nu-
mitor, a Veftal ; that he might have no fear of Nu-
mitor's pofterity. Yet Sylvia was got with child by
fomebody, and brought forth twins, who were called

Romulus and Remus. Thefe were expofed to the

wide world by the command of king Amulius, were

privately nourifhed by Fauitulus, till they came of

years. Then being informed of their birth and ex-

traction, with the true ftate of things, they flew A-
mulius, and reftored their grandfather Numitor to his

kingdom : In the fecond year of whole reign, Ro-
mulus built the city of Rome.

In the eighteenth year of his age, Romuui- \v;i-

faluted king, when he had killed h;s brother i-'

for leaping in contempt over the ditch he h;id made
round the city. Thus he coniecrnted the fortirica-

tions of the city with his own blood. But all this

while Romulus had built but the lhadow of a city,
fince there were no inhabitants to people and dtie;.d

it. However, he quickly pitched upon a method to

fupply his defect. There was a grove hard by, which
he L.;..ie a fanctuary for all perfons in cliftrd's,
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:md who were willing to make their fortunes upon
hazard. This was proclaimed in the neighbouring
regions: And an innumerable multitude of crimi-

nals, debtors, and malecontents, flocked thither

from all parts ;
befides fhepherds, and other per-

fons, who only through a natural inconftancy,

fought a change of life. So that there was a galli-

maufry of Trojans, who came over with Ericas ;

of Arcadians, who followed Evander, and of feveral

other nations ; bcfidcs the natives of Tufcany and
Latium. Out of thefe, as out of fo many elements,
Romulus extracted the body of a commonwealth.
But he conlidered withal, that this new republic
could not fubfift beyond the age and lives of thofe

men who formed it j they being without hopes of

poirerity ,
as having no women among them. To

provide for this inconveniency, they treated witli

the bordering people about marriages : Which be-

ing denied them, they had recourfe to ftratagems and
violence. They invited the Sabines, and other neigh-
bours, to come and fee fome plays, which they pro-
mifed to exhibit in honour of Neptune.
The bait took j

and multitudes of both fexes, efpc-

cially the younger fort, thronged thither to be fpec-
tatois of the Roman novelties. When on a fudden,
a certain fignal being given, the Romans leaped from
their places, and ruining among the flrangers, every
man feized the female that belt pleafcd hkn, or that
lirft came to hand, and made her his wife.

This was the caufe of fpccdy wars : For the

neighbouring people, who had been thus robbed of
their women, took up arms to revenge the injury.
Hut they were routed, put to flight, and one of
their towns laid wafte. The Romans alfo took
rich fpoils from them, which they confecrated to
their gods.

In the mean time the city of Rome was delivered

into the hands of the Sabines, by Tarpeia, a virgin*
VOL. ViJI. I who
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who, a, fome fay-, was corrupted with gold by T;.-

titis, the captain of the Sabincs
;
whilft others affirm,

that flie did it innocently, and with a defign to lave

the city, in (lead of betraying it. For the afk'ed a?

n reward for her fuppofed trcalbn, the fliields of the

Sabines
; thinking that being thus in part di farmed,

they might be eafily overcome by the Romans.
But they, feniible of her ftratagem, promifed what
fhe demanded ; and performed it accordingly ;

but
in fuch a manner, as plainly difcovered their re-

venge of an injury, rather than their gratitude for

a kindnefs : For they threw their fhiclds lo thick

up< 'ii her, that they preflcd her to death.

Then entering the city pell-mell, there com-
menced a furious battle between the Romans and
the Sabines. The Itreets flowed with blood, till

the wives of the Romans, for whofe fake this war

began, came tearing their hair, and running between
the two armies, at length brought them to a truco

and agreement. Then a folemn league was made
between Romulus and Tatius. And what is more
wonderful, the Sabines, leaving their native feats,

came with ail their wealth to live in Rome ; com-

municating part of their riches to their ibns-in-law,

by way of dowry.
The forces of the Romans being thus

increased
by the accefficn of the Sabines, Romulus applied
himfelf to the public adminiltration with all care

and policy. He appointed the youth to be always
in arms on horfeback, that they might be conthmt-

ly upon their guard, and ready equipped againit the

iurprizes of war : That the chief council of the

commonwealth fhould con fill of the feniors
; who

were called Fathers for their authority, and Sena-
tors' for their age.
-

Affairs being thus difpofed, one day, when there

vvas a full fenate, Romulus being prcient, was on a

i'udden taken frum their fight. Some think, he was
murdered
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murdered by confpiracy, and cut into fniall PKV<~-

by the fenators : Others fay, he was poiiomd. But
the general report was, that he was deihtd. Ju-
lius Proculus was the author of this ; who taking
notice that there arofe a violent tempeft at the fame
inftant that Romulus difappeared, and that the fun

was juft then eclipfed, innnuated to the people, that

Romulus was become a god. Nay, he took an oat!;,

that he faw him in a much more auguft form, than

whilft he was a mortal : And that Romulus com-
manded them to adore him for a god j affirming,
that he was called Quirinus in heaven

;
and alluring

them, that Rome fhould conquer the whole earth.

Numa Pompilius fucceeded Romulus, being invi-

ted to the kingdoms by the Romans, who had a vene-

ration for him on the bare fame of his fanctity and

religion. He taught them holy rights and ceremo-

nies, with whatfoever pertained to the worftiip of the

immortal gods. He divided the year into twelve

months, and appointed the holy-days. He ordained
the Pontiffs, Augurs, Salii, with other ranks of

priefts. He gave them the Ancilia and Palladium,
which came down from heaven : And he iniHtuted

the veftal fire. In a word, he perfuaded them, that

whatfoever he taught them, he received from the

goddefs Nigeria. And this wrought fo efficacioufly
on the minds of the rude and ignorant people, that

they came at length to govern that empire with ju-
flice and religion, which they got by robbery and

oppreffion.
Prince of the Mufti's, I will referve the reft of th-

Roman hiftory for another difputch.

Paris, qth of the 2d moon,
of the vear 1680.
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LETTER XV.

To William Vofpel, a Reclufe of Auftria.

TKY laft letter appears magifterial and peremp-
tory, like a fummons from tlie inquifition.

Thou rcquirell an account of my faith, and what
idea I have of religion ; fufpedting that i am incli-

ned to herefy. This proceeds from the freedom I

formerly took in difcourfmg againft the Pope's in-

fallibility, the newly canonized faints, and the doc-
trine of no falvation cut of the Romifh Church. I

fee thy zeal makes thee peevifh and morofe. In-
deed it is a grace that foon turns four, if it be not

kept in a clean heart, and a temperate air free from
the vapours of fuperftition. However, I am willing
to fatisfy thy demand as well as I can

; and tranfmit

my foul to thee in effigy.

Though we cannot pourtray negatives, yet every
picture has its backfide, whereon the cunning painter

may draw the reverfe of his hrll defign ; or at lealt,

tr.o fpe&ator's imagination may fupply the painter's

office, and form ideas, quite contrary to the original

place. That thou mayeit therefore the better com-
prehend what I am in point of religion and faith, I

will firft reprefejit what I am not.

Conceive then, that I am no narrow-foui'd Jew,
who confines falvation to the lineage of Jacob, and

lays an hereditary claim to heaven, bccaufe for the

wickednefs of his execrable race, he is net allowed
to poiiefs a foot of land on earth : Who, to

itrengthen his title, produces the fcheme of his

genealogy ; proving that he defcended in a right
line from one of thofe parricides, who murdered

the
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the Mcffias
;
and for that reafon avouches, that Pa,

raiiiie is intailed to him, among the reft of his bre-

thren, on the fcore of his forefathers merit.

Neither am I a Chriftian hypocrite, who mocks
himfelf and all that fee him, with his empty forma-
lities i who constantly calls upon Jefus every mo n-

ing to fancYify his refolution of finning againft
God before night. Who tires out the patience of

the faints and angels, with the Crambc of his vain

repetitions ; his Ave Maria's, Ora pro nobis's, and
the reft of his religious jargon. Who goes to

Church, that he may get the whip-hand of the

devil ;
and meeting him on holy ground, may whif-

per treafon againft God Almighty over his beads, or

his prayer-book ;
as the Germans do againft the

Emperor, over their bottle, fub rofa, without any
obfervators, or tell-tales.

I am no worfhipper of images, pictures, old

rotten worm-eaten bits of wood, or other pretend*
ed relics of Chrift and his faints. I cannot be

pcrluaded that God is well pleafed to fee me
make a fool of myfelf, and trot up and down in

pilgrimage, to honour five or iix (ham-heads of

St. John the Baptift ;
for in fo many feveral places

do they pretend to ihew that one facred relic,

xvhich cannot be multiplied. Neither can I be-
lieve the miraculous vegetation, and conftant growth
of the crofs

; which they pretend to fhew whole
and entire at Cefarea, whilft it is exhibited alfo

in. millions of pieces throughout Chriftendom. So
that there is fcarce a Chriitian gentleman of any
quality in Europe, Alia, Africa, or America, who
does not boaft his fhare of this wonderful relic.

If all which pieces were put together, they would

probably make a thouhmd fuch crofies, as that

which is kept in Paleftine, for the fuppofed true

crofs whereon Jefus fuffered death ; and yet they
are all faid to be cut from that. Indeed, Father

I 3 William,
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William, I have no great ftomach to fwalJow down
ineie great wooden fables : The very chips arc

enough to choak me. But then conies the milk
of the bleiTeci Virgin to my relief, with which I

nny rinfe my unbelieving throat, almoft in every
pc-.;iih, or monaiiic church, I come at. For I

dare fay, there is more of this to be found in

iuca places, than an Hungarian cow would give
in lev en years together. .But it curdles in my
itonr-xh, Hid n?ake$ me fick. The very idea or"

thvic child-abfurdities is as operative, as the draught
ot .IP. antimoiiial cup.

It would be too tedicms to turn up all the ne-

gative iide of my religion ; and explain in an hun-
dred more particula:s, what I am not : Let us now
therefore reverfe the Tablet, and fee what I poli-

tivcly am.
And here I ani at a lofs for a compendious title

cr name to give myfelf, laving that of a Chriftian :

For I know not to what more particular predica-
ment I belong. As for the diflinguifhing cha-
jacleriitics of Papift, Proteftant, Lutheran, Calvi-

nift, Socinian, &c. I elteem them no otherwife than
the brands of fo many religious factions in the

Church. And the particular title of Roman Ca-
tholic looks like a folecifm in common-fenfe. I

M'ould therefore be taken for aChriftian, who neither

makes parties, nor fides with any. But honouring
Jefus as our common Lord and Matter, I endea-
vour to obey his laws peaceably, and like a loyal

fubjeci.
1 lay for a foundation of all my practice towards

men, this golden rule, which he gave us :

' Not to
* do that to another, which I would not have done
'

to myfelf.' Upon this bafis is built the whole
fabric of human juftice. I endeavour to regulate

my own paflions, and to bear with thofe of others :

To be angry with myfelf, for the leaft peccadillo ;

but
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but to frame c-:cufes for the errors and offences

which my neighbour commits. Here riles the fu-

perftructure of all virtue, fuppbrted by patience,'

hop-, and faith, cemented by charity, merkj.cls

2nd temperance j
and adorned all over with good

works.
In a word, Father William : The fum and fub-

fhmce of n:y religion confiHs in thefe few rules :

' To fear God, ferve my King, honour and obey
'

my Parents, love my Friends, and to do juiticc
* to all men ;' without troubling inyfelf about empty
formalities, and needlefs ceremonies : Or being con-
cerned in what nation, climate, or fociety of Chri-

ftians, I live ;
fince God regards not one man more

than another for thefe exterior differences.

Reverend Monk, adieu : And from what I have

faid, conclude me a Catholic in the propercft fen ft.

Paris, a6th of the 2d moon,
of the year 1680.

LETTER XVI.

To Murat Bafla.

THEY
are extremely merry here in Paris. No-

thing but dancing, finging, roaring, drinking,
ringing of bells, making of bonfires, and other il-

luminations, (hooting orr'guns, flirting about fquibs,
crackers, fcrpents, rockets, and all manner of gtui-

Eowder
compofitions. If it fhould hold but two

ours longer, I believe they would be in danger of*

running all mad. This is the hour of midnight,
and yet they are in the height of their jollity, which

I 4 is
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is not cuftomary in thefc Weftcrn parts, though no
wonder in the Ealt. I wifii there were an army of

Ottomans near us ; I would give them the fignal,
and fhew them the way, when and how to enter the

town, and take poiletiion oC the richeft city in

France : For they fufpecr. nothing, and the very
guards themfelves are ail drunk. It were an eafy

thing to furprize them, and take them napping. But
there is a time and a chance for all things under
the moon : And this is their lucky feafon.

Wouldft thou know the occafion of all this ;ny
and fecurity ? It is double ; of one iide the news
comes rolling from Spain of the new Queen found
there. And en the other hand, they arc transported
with th? marriage of Monfeigneur, the Dauphin of

France, with the Princei's Anne Marie Vic"toire,
filter to the Duke of Bavaria.

I mentioned that advances were made in order to

this match the latter end of the foregoing year. The
fame was compleated in all its ceremonies on this

very day.
The French king parted from VerfaiTes about the

beginning of this moon, with the dauphin hi> ton,
to niejt .he princois. Their firft interview was at

a phce called Vitry. As foon as the Dauphinefs
(for fo we muft call' her now) faw the king alight
from his horfe, fhe leaped out of her coacn, and
threw herfelf upon her knees. But he foon railed

and embraced her with royal carelles, exprelling the

mighty joy he felt at this rirfl light of her, on whom
reite'd the hopes of France for heirs to her crown.
Then he prefentcd the Dauphin to her, who allo

wai, not wanting en his part, to difcovcr the fcr.ti-

inents he had for a princeis of fo greut birth, mciir,

wit, and virtue.

The queen did not fee her daughter-in-law, till

they came to Chalons ;
and there^ihe carefied Ixr

with all tendcrnefb imaginable, in outward appear-
ance,
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ante. But God knows what is in the hearts of thefe

royal fouls, or how long their friendship may laft.

The ceremony of the efpoufals was performed at

that town yefterday, by the cardinal of Bouillon,

grand almoner of France, in the chapel of the bi-

fhop's palace : And to-day, as I have faid, he finifhed

the whole bufmefs in the temple of the Virgin Mary,
the chief cathedral of this city, in the prefence of
the king and queen, with divers lords and ladies of
the court. There were other bifhops to affift him,
whofe titles I have forgot : But I think they were of
Orleans and Condom. This laft makes a confi-

derable figure in the kingdom, and is created firft

almoner to Madam the Dauphinefs. He appears
very zealous in converting the Hugonots j and I

have a great deal more to fay of him, than I have
time to write now.

Aflure thyfelf, that I cherifh a profound refpecfc
for thee

;
and that as I never was, fo I never will be

defective or tardy in fending thee thy proportion of
Weftern intelligence : For I mult divide it among
the Bafias, and other miniftcrs of the Porte.

Reft contented with thy fharey and, in the name
of God, farewel.

Paris, 8th of the 3d racon,
of the year i6#o.-

The END of the Third Book,

LET.
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LETTER I.

To Harriet Reis Ellendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

BY
the mofque of Sultan Jub, I fwear thefe

petty republics of the Franks are not worth a
Muffuln.an's thought. However, to fatisfy

thy curious and inquifitive genius, I will fay forne-

thing as briefly and compendioufly as I can.

In
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In my two hifr, I difcourfcd of the United Ne-
therlands, and theSwifs Cantons. Now I will ferry
thee over the Leman Lake, and land thee in Ge-
neva, the mother, nurfe, and center of the Calvi-

niits. Thefe are a fort of Proteftants, dillcnting
from the opinion of Luther and his aflbciates, who
was the firit author of what they call the Reforma-
tion here in Europe.
The city of Geneva is very ancient, and was not

young in the time of Julius Caefar, as appears by his

Commentaries ;
where he makes mention of its being

feated on the river Rhofne, juil at the entrance of
the Leman Lake. It ftands very pleafantly, and has
a fertile foil round about it

;
where Ceres itrues to

out-do Bacchus in her liberalities. For though there

be very good vineyards in thefe parts, yet not in fo

great plenty as to match the abundance of corn,

pulfe, hay, oats, melons, and all manner of herb*
and fruits that the climate uiually bears.

The air is pure and wholeiome : The winter is

not fo cold as in Germany, nor the fummer fo hot
as in fome parts of France.
The people are generally corpulent, morofe, in-

hofpitable :o ftrangers, especially to thofe of the
Roman church, whom they always fuipedt as ipies.

Thty are very frugal, continent, and fober. And,
above all things, they afteft a fmgular gravity in
their carriage and garb.
As for riches, they can boaft but little

;
and were

it not for their art, in making lllks, and printing
books, of which infinite quantities and numbers art:

exported to other nations, this commonwealth could
not lupport its own charges.

Indeed their military iirength is confiderable for

the bignefs of the place ; the city being fenced

by> nature as well as art, .with impregnable forti-

fications. They keep an exquinte watch on the

walls, and. at -the gates. Neither can. any fo-

reigner
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reigner have any entrance or lodging there, without

undergoing a fevere fcrutiny. They have a ma-
gazine in the city, furnifhed with all forts of arms,
and with every thing tnat is neceflary to fuftain a

long fiege. Add to this, the friendfhip and patronage
of the French kings, \vho have for many years fhel-
tered this little republic from the invalions and
incroachments of the dukes of Savoy, who claim a
title to it.

There were formerly three forts near the town, in

the pofleffion of the Savoyards, which much annoyed
the inhabitants, and threatened the ruin of the city

itfelf, with the fhot of great brafs ordnance, which
were placed there for that purpofe. But Henry IV.
oi France, took one from the duke of Savoy, and
<3emolifhed it in the year 1600. He alfo caufed an-
other to be pulled down, which equally endamaged
the oppofite fide of the city. And a third the iiv

Jiabitants then/elves laid even with the ground, be-

ing aided by the French.
if thou wouJdit know by what title the dukes

.of Savoy pretend a right to Geneva j I will tell

thee in a few wordb. In former times there

was a fcwd between the counts of Geneva and
Iher bifhops., about the government, each claiming
it as His due. At length a certain biihop pro-
Cured the Principality of Geneva, from Frederick I.

Emperor of Germany. This occasioned a civJ

war between him and the count of Geneva,
which lafting many years, and consuming the

money and k:ccs of the town, the inhabitants,
with the content of the bifliops, implored the pro-
tedtion of the count of Savoy. He raifed an army,,
and marched againlt the count oi Geneva ; taking
many towns and fortrcfles from him, which be-

longed to the republic. Then he advanced with
the army near to the watts of Geneva, more like

an enemy than a friend to the biihop and people.
for
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For, not content with his new conquefts, he de-

manded as much money as would quit the charges
he had been at in this expedition. The bifhop re-

prefented to him,
" That he ought to be con-

* l tent with thofe places he had won, and that
"

they fhould be acknowledged feudatories of Sa-
"

voy." But this did not fatisfy the greedy count,
who threatened this city, if they would not reim-
burfe him the money. The inhabitants being
poor, and fearing worfc confequenccs, ihould they
provoke this prince too far, at laft agreed with

him,
" That he fhould pofiefs as much right in

" the city, as the counts of Geneva had done be-
"

fore this war begun." And this was done by
way of pledge or mortgage. The Savoyard there-

fore entering the city with his forces, opprefled the

inhabitants with cruel tyranny : So that, being
provoked to defperate courfes, they confpired to-

gether, and chole rather to call back the count
of Geneva to his native pofleflion, from which he
had been violently cart out by the ufurping bifhop,
than to fubmit to a foreign jurifdidtion, which be-

gan fo early to afflict them with mfupportable cala-

mities.

But this, inftead of a remedy, proved an ag-

gravation of their misfortunes ; for the count of

Geneva, coming againft him of Savoy with fome
forces, was overcome in battle, and fo Geneva
was reduced to greater ftreights than before :

For the Savoyard, entering the houfes of the ci-

tizens, drew the confpirators from their lurking
holes, and killed them, committing a thoufand
other miolencies agamft the inhabitants. Nor
did this ceuie, till the whole race of the counts
of Geneva was quite extinct. Then Amadeus,
the count of Savoy, rinding that ftill the bifhop
of Geneva gave him as much trouble as the

counts had done before, obtained of the emperor
Charles
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Charles IV. to be made vicar of the empire in

his provinces, thinking, by the greatnefs cf this

title and authority, to fupprefs the power of the

bifhop. But the ecclefiaitic prince fo ftrongly
oppofed the fecular, that he maintained his own
jurifdiclion, and the liberty of the people, till

the time of Amadeus VIII. who was his fucceflbr,
and the h'rft who was created duke of Savoy,
being afterwards eledled to the papacy, which he

enjoyed by the name of Felix. Before his af-

fumption to this height of ecclefiaftic dignity, he
had obtained of pope Martin the jurifdiction of
Geneva in temporal matters

;
but he found as

much trouble in it as his predeceflbrs had done
before : And fo have all his fucceflbrs to this very
day; for though they boaft of the title, yet they
have no more authority in the town than the king
of Bantam.

This city is governed by a fyndic and twenty-five
fenators, who meet every day to confult about the

affairs of the commonwealth, and to decide all

caufes, whether criminal or cc il.

It is their chief intereft to hold a good cor-

refpondence with France, without whole pro-
tedtion they would fuffer many injuries. There-
fore the better fort, as it were by way of flattery
and complaifance, drefs themfelves after the French

fafhions, and make ufe of that language, though,
imperfectly, in all their letters and converla-

tion j but the vernacular is the fame with that of

Savoy.
Accomplifhed minifter, in regard thou com-

plained of the length of my letters, I will hereafter

be more concife, and refrefh thee often with brief

accounts of the Hates in Europe yet remaining to be

fp oke of.

In
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In the mean time, think of doing poor Mahmut
fome kind office in the Divan, for i am macerated

with zeal, care, ficknefs, and old age. Surely I

cannot live much longer, or rather, 1 fhall not be

much longer a-dying,
" For this mortal life is but

" death in mafquerade."

Paris, 4th of the 6th moon,
of the year 1680.

LETTER II.

To Achmet Bafla.

SOME
maxims of irate or religion, which you

plcafe, for they are much at one, have moved
the king of France to publifh a decree, which they
call a regulation, whereby he reftrains the Hugonots
from certain liberties and privileges which they en-

joyed before.

If thou would'ft know the character of thefe

Hugonots, I will give it thee as well as I can ; not

perfect
and full thou may'ft fwear, but true as far as

it goes.
In the firft place, therefore, it is necefTary for

thee to know, that about two hundred yeirs paft
a certain friar, or dervife in ourftile, named Martin

Luther, being offended at his lord and mafter the

pope, or bifhop of Rome, fet up for himfelf, as

the only preacher, doctor, reformer, and apoftle 'of

that
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that age. He drew abundance of people after him,,
and not a few princes and nobles. The known
fcandalous vices of the Roman clergy on one fide,

and the epidemical inclination which mortals have
for novelty on the other, facilitated his innovation.

He grew famous in Wirtemburg, Augfourgh, and
other parts of Germany, where he lived. In a

word, his new doctrines were like an earthquake to

the whole empire ; he ftaggered many wife and ho-
neft men, and overthrew whole thoufands of fools

and knaves.

Among the reft of the laft gang, one Calvin em-
braced Luther's tenets, a very learned man, and of

great abilities, but very partial, revengeful, and
auftere in his humour. At firit he was very zealous
and uniform in all things, according to the model
of his upftart mailer; but upon lome difpute be-
tween them, he takes fnufF, flings off the yoke, and
revolts from his new director. There have been fe-

veral fuch hot-headed fparkis fmce that time, every
one afpiring at the character of an apollle or pro-
phet ; Zuinglius, Oecolampadius, Melan&hon,
JBucer, Bezu, and a rabbk of other new lights and
feviours of cne world.

Now the Hugonots, as I am informed, are the

difciples of Calvin
;

lo is the commonwealth of Ge-
jveva, with lome part of Swifierland, Holland, and
the country of the Grifons. As tor England,
Swedeland, Denmark, Norway, Saxony, Branden-

burgh, and Heile-Caflel, they are all1

Lutherans,
having that the Englifh, whom I firft mentioned,
have made twelve feverai alterations in their religion,
Unce the days of Luther.

It is obfervable of that nation, that they are flex-

ible, and receptive of any foreign knpreifton.. The
French fay,

" The Engliih would as foon embrace
4t Mahometanifm as any other religion, could ye
*' but once yet the length, of their foot." This is

ft
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an Englifh adage. It is certain they are a very

mutable, inconitant, rebellious people : They for-

feit on the plenty which nature hath given them,
which makes them ftill tmeafy, difcontented and de-

licate : They fpew out their own happineis, to cafe

the ftomach of that intemperate nation, and prepare
it for foreign mam banquets of magicians. Of old

they were brave, and ftedfaft to their principles ;

then their renown was fpread far and wide ;

" When
a baronet of England (as it is recorded in the luf-

tories of France, which muft be impartial in this

point) killed five-and-twenty Frenchmen, among
whom were two marquifes, four knights, and
nine nobles of the lefier order."
But now they have quite loft their ancient fame

and valour : They are corrupted with a thoufand
debaucheries : They are fickle as the wind, and as

moveable as the dult it raifes in the itreets. In fine,

they are nothing at all, but the obloquy and fcoru

of other nations.

But to return to the French Hqgonots, and Cal-
vin their mafter. I was once acquainted with a very
ancient dervife, or friar, when I firft came to Paris,
who confidently affirmed, that he had often heard
his own father lay,

" That Calvin, in his prefence,." once thrill his right-hand into the fire, wifhing it
" had been burnt to afhes, when it directed his pen."

in writing againft the real prefence of the body of
"

Jefus the Meflias, in the fncrament of the altar :

" But fince he had writ that fatal treatife, he could
'' Jo no lefs in honour than defend it to the lafh"

And yet this is one of the cardinal and moft im-

portant points in controverfy between the Catholics
and the Hugonots, whereon the whole body of reli-

gion depends, and turns to the right-hand, or to the
left : So that, in the main, the Hjgonots have no
other ground for their feparation from the Roman
church, than the confefled obil-nacy of their ring-

leader j
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leader

;
and I tell thee plainly, they are the dilciples

of his humour, as well aa of his doctrines : Therj
is not fuch a. pertinacious fort of people living ;

lo

imgular, partial, felt-conceited, wilful and incor-

rigible. \Ve muft always except out of this cha-
rr.cter fome of the gentry, moil- of the nobles, ajid

all the beaux efprits of that profeilion, as tliey call

them, that is, the men of iVnfe ; for they defpifc
th<:

bigotry of their brethren, and go to their public af-

Itrmblics, rather in complailance to their parejits,
friends and kindred, or for the fake c.f intereil, than
out of any real regard for a religion of fo young a

date, fo mean and contemptible a figure, ajid which
is {hut up within fuch narrow limits.

They are, in fhcrt, fo bad, or a." leaft grown fo

odious at the court, that the king is quite angry
with them, and refolved to extirpate them and their,

.new-fangled herefy out of the nation. In order to

this, he proceeds gradually, like a politician, being
not willing to tempt them to a general revolt, by
provoking the whole party at once, and rendering
them deiperate : No, no; he is cunninger than to

draw a civil war upon himfelf and his kingdom, by
giving fo loud an alarm to a people who are very
rich, potent, and whole interelt is much interwoven
with that of the Catholics. I believe, to fpeak mo-
deflly, they are able to keep fifty thoufand men of
arms in pay, as they can contrive the bufmefs

among themfclves. Therefore, knowing that though
the preachers all profefs the fame religion, yet eve; y
one is not fo zealous as another in \lefending and

propagating it, he has made fuch a politic decree,
as only touches thole particular mollahs (or mini-

fters, as they call them here) who are convicted of

profelyting any Catholics to their herefy : Whereby
alfo is threatened to the Catholics themfelves, who
fhall forfake the religion of their fathers, perpetual

banifhment, the lols of their right-hand, which
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was lifted up in their abjuration, and other grievous
penalties.

In rhe mean time, the bifhops and inferior priefls
are very iruiufirious to confirm the Catholics in

their native faith and obedience, and to convert
the Hugonots from their fuppofed errors. I call

tiiem fuppofed errors, becaufe it is much at one
to i:s, that are MufTulmans and followers of Ma-
homet, whether one party of the Nazarencs be in

the right of it, or the other : Only we mult regard
tiie in arc ft of the Ottoman empire. They are all

equally heretics and infidels, fo long as they arc

enemies to the meflenger of God, the leal of the

prophets.

in the perfections of the mind and intellect : He
is profoundly learned, a man of

universal reading,
fkilful in moft languages, an oracle in philolo-

phy, aftronomy, and other fciences of nature : He
is the laureat among the poets, the crown of

orators, the very encyclopaedia of human know-
ledge.

It is true, he is very zealous for the authority and
infallible veracity of the Roman church; but he
aflerts thefe things with fo much grace and modera-
tion, with fuch amafculine reafon, and with all the

fymptoms of a fmcere piety, that I, who regard no
one feet of the Franks more than another, cannot
but admire the natural abilities and perfections of his

foul : He is learned as Abdel Melee Muli Omar, at

Fez j pious as Hebatolla Mir Argun, at Cogni in
Natolia ; abftinent as Mohammed, in Arabia ; holy
as the abftra6ted Mirmadolin, fantone of the vale of
Sidon : A man every way accomplilhed, and in-

fmred with, divine munificence.

O
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O, great BafTa ! accufe me not for this eulogy of

a Chriitian
;
but let thou and I, and all true be-

lievers, profit by the beft examples, wherever, or in

vvhatfoever religion we find them, whether they be
Giaurs or Muflulrnans.

Paris, i3th of the 8th moon,
of the year 1680.

LETTER III.

To the venerable Mufti.

SO long as thou doft not complain of my too

frequent letters, I fhall not murmur at the

pains of writing them. It b a pleafure thus to re-

volve the hiftories of paft ages ; and whilft I, with

my own hand, conftgn them to paper, they adhere

the fafter to my memory. I fhouid not be forry if

I were to fpend the remainder of my days
in epi-

tomizing all the authentic records and memoirs
that are extant in the world. Such an cxercife

would be a conftant relief of melancholy, by light-

ing abundance of flambeaux and lamps in the

foul, to difperie the mifts and darknefe which na-

turally make it fad. I ended my lail letter with

the reign of Numa Pompilius over the Romans j

who, as if he had made the kingdom hereditary

only to men of virtue, was no fooner dead, but

the people elected Tuilus HoftiJius for their king,
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in confideration of his excellent endowments and
merits.

He instructed
the Romans in a more perfect mili-

tary difcipline, and improved the art of war : So
that, having trained up the youth to a woudcrful

promptness and fkiil in arms, he ventured to fend

a defiance to the Albans, and invade their terri-

tories, tho'igh they were a ftout peopk, and had
lorded it a long time in Italy. But when many bat-

tles had been fought between them, with equal

damage to both iides, at length, to put an end to

the war, and make the loupes of the vanquiihed more

compendious, they mutually agreed to decide the

victory, by a combat of three brothers on one

fide, againit as many of the other. Thoftr on the

Roman were calltd Horatii j the Alban brothers,
Curiatii.

The fight was fair and dubious, and had an ad-
mirable evt-nt ;

for all the three Curiatii were

wounded, and two of the Horatii killed
; fo that

it feemed difficult to determine which had the advan-

tage, one found and untouched Roman, or three

faint and weakened Albans. However, the fur-

viving Horatius, not prefuming too much on his

own itrength againit fuch an unequal number of

enemies, added policy to his courage, and made ufe

of thisitratagem.
He counterfeited a flight, that fo he might fepa-

rate his adverfuries, and engage with them fmgly,
one after another, according as they overtook him.
His plot took, and he vanquiihed all three: But he
f.illied his victory with the blood of his filler,

whom at his return he killed, becaufe fhe met him
not with joy and triumph, but with grief and tears

for the lois of her fpoufe, who was one of the

three Alban brethren. He was called in queltion
for the bloody fact, but his merit fuperfeded his

crime; and tlv: fact, which at another time would
have
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have coft him his head, now fcrvcd but to augment
his glory.
Not long a

twecn the Romans and the Fidenates, a people of
Jot long after this, there broke out a war be-

or Ttifcany. The Albans, according to

their late league, were obliged to aid the Romans
in their wars : Wherefore they lent auxiliary

forces, under the command of Metius Suffetius.

But this captain proved treacherous; for juit as

the^ two armies were going to battle, he withdrew
his^Albans to the top of a hill, where they Hood
neuters, to behold the fortune of the fight, that

fo they might join the ftrongeit party ; which
when Fullus perceived, he politicly cried out
with a loud voice, in the hearing of both armies,
' That Metius had done this by his command.'
Then the Romans took courage, and their ene-

mies bting itruck with terror, were foon routed

and overcome. After which, the Roman king
caufed the traitor, Metius Suftetius, to be tied

with cords to two chariots, and torn in pieces by
wild horfes. He alfo ruined and quite, demolished

Alba, not looking on that city now as the parent,
but the rival of Rome : However, he h'rlt tran-

fported to Rome all the riches of Alba, with the

inhabitants that fo that city might not iVem to

perifh, but only to remove its fituation, and be in-

corporated with Rome.
Ancus Martius lucceeded Tullus Hoftilius, being

the grandchild of Numa, by his daughter. He
inherited his qualities alfo, as well as his blood.

He encompailecl the city with walls, and joined the

banks of Tyber, which ran through the middle
nf it, with a bridge. He likewife built the port

OhMa, juft by the mouth of the river, where it

flows into the fea, planting there a colony of

Romans ;
as if he had then prefagcd what after-

wards came to pals, that the merchandizes of the

world
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world fhould be brought in thither, as into the ma-
ritime irore-houie of the city deltined to conquer oil

tilings.
Him fucceeded Tarquinius, afterwards furnamo.l

Prifcus. He was of foreign extraction, yet obtained
the fovcreignty by his eloquence and wit : For, be-

ing the foil of Luctimo, a Corinthian, who aban-
doned his country, and fled into Tufcany, where he
was made king ; this'i arquinius, polifhing his Greek
nature with Italian arts, intinuated Ib far with the Ro-
mans, that they chofe him tor their king. He aug-
mented the number ot fenators, and added three

hundred foldiers to the troops that were already elta-

blifhed
;
which was all he durlt do, in regard Attius

Naevius, an Augur, in high requeft among the Ro-
mans, had forbid any greater number to be added.
Thefe Augurs were a fort of diviners, who foretold

things to come, frcrn the chirping, flying, feeding,
and other actions of birds. Tarquinius one day alked

this Attius Nievius,
v Whether the thing could pof-

4

iibly be done, which he then thought upon r
'

The Augur, con fillting his art, anlwered,
'
It might

* be done.' Then faid the king,
'
I was confidering

' whether I could cut this whet-ftone with a razor.'
'

Yes, you may,' replied Attius. And the king did
it. From that time the college of Augurs, Hrit

founded by Romulus, was held in facred efteem by
the Romans. I fhould have called them the trium-
virate of Augurs, for there were but three at firft,

one out of every tribe; but Scrvius Tullus, the
next king, added a fourth : Thefe were all nobles.
But afterwards they were increafed to nine

; and lalt

of all to fifteen, in the dictatorfhip of Sylla.
To return to Tarquinius. He was no leis profpe-

rous in war than in peace ;
for he fubdued twelve

cities of the Tufcans, with the territories belonging
to them. He invented robes, and eniigns of itate

;

the ivory feats of chariots, wherein the fenators

were
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were carried to the council ; the gold rings, and

magnificent horfe-trappings, which were given to

the Roman knights, as badges of honour : Alfo the

purple and fcarlet robes ; the triumphal chariot of

gold ;
the painted Phrygian robe, worn by a victo-

rious general when he celebrated a triumph ; with

many other ornaments and public decorations,
to fet forth the majefty and grandeur of the Roman
ftatc.

Tarquinius being mortally wounded, his wifeTa-

naquil perfuaded the people, that all u as well with
him

;
that his wounds were not dangerous ; that he

was only laid in a {lumber ; and that, in a little time,

they fhould fee him well again : In the mean while,
(he faid, it was his will and pleafure that they fhould

obey Servius Tullus, a favourite of her's, who
would adminifter jultice, and govern the people
wifely, during the king's illnefs.

Thjjy Servius Tullus was the fon of a prince
of Latium, who being killed in a battle with the

Romans, his wife was carried captive to Rome, and

being prefented to queen Tanaquil, lived free from
fervitude under her protection ; and being with

child, was delivered of Scrviuo Tullus inTanaquil's
palace. The queen took a fingular fancy to the noble

infant, and gave him royal education, prefaging,
from a flame which fhe law environing his head,
that he would be a famous man in time. It was
for this reafon fhe perfuaded the people to receive

him as the king's fubititute, or deputy, for a

while, not doubting but that, after they had taftcd

fhe fweetnefs of his government, and the death

of Tarquin fhould be known, they would ealily
i'ubmit to him as Tarquin's fucceflbr. Her ftrata-

gem had its defired effect ; for Servius Tullus

improved his time fo well in pleafmg the people,
that the kingdom, which he obtained by craft, wa-,

acknowledged by all, as due to his merit and vir-

tues.
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tes. He firft brought the people of Rome under an

aflelfoient, whereby every
man's eftate was valued ;

He divided them into clafles, wards, and colleges.
And the commonwealth was brought into fuch or-

der, by the cxquifite policy of this wife king, that

the difference of every man's patrimony, dignity,
age, trade, and office, was regiftered in public
tables

;
which rendered the oeconomy of this great

ftate as regular and cafy, as that of a private family
or houfe.

The laft of all the kings was Tarquinius, firnarried

the Proud, for the morole and difdainful haughtincfi
of his temper. He married the daughter of Servius

Tullius, in hopes of fticcceding in the kingdom.
But he not having patience to wait for the natural

death of his father-in-law, hired rufHans to murder

him, and then feized upon the kingdom by violence.

Neither did he govern the ftate with 1efs wickednefs
and cruelty, than that by which he obtained it : For
he denied burial to his murdered father-ih-Iaw

; fay-

ing,
* That he deferved not better ufage than Ro-

*
mulus, who periftied without a fepulchre.' He alfo

flew the chiefs of the nobles, whom he fu (peeled to
be in Servius's intereft. And his wife Tuliia, was
as bad as he : For as foon as fhe had faluted her huf-

band by the title of king, fhe caufed herfelf to bs
driven in a chariot over the dead carcafe of her fa-

ther. Both of them exercifcd great cruelty, and
inallacred many of the fenators. But the pride of

Tarquin was intolerable to all. Till, at length,
when he had fpent enough of his rage at home, he
turned it againrt his foreign enemies abroad, and
took many Itrong towns in Latium. However, not-

withitanding all his vices, he gave the world this

proof of his piety; that out of the fpcils which he
took from his enemies, he raifed money, and rimmed
therewith the Temple of Jupiter in the Capitol a

which his father Tarquimus Prifcus had begun.
VOL. VIII. K The
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The ftory fays, that as they were laying the foun-
dations of this temple, they found the heaci of ii

man ^ which they interpreted as a good omen, That
Rome fhould be the feat of a vatt empire, and
niiltrefs of the whole earth

;
as it afterwards came

to pafs.
The people of Rome bore with the pride of Tar-

quin, but would not bear with the luft and tyranny
of his fons; one of which ravifhed Lucrctia, a wo-
man of admirable beauty and virtue. The chalte

matron expiated the dilgrace by {tabbing herd-It" :

And as {he breathed her laft, fhe charged hrutus and

Collatinus, two princes, to revenge her caufe.

"Wherefore they itirred up the people to aflert their

liberty, and abrogate the kingly government ; which
was as readily done as mentioned. And here was
an end put to the tyranny of kings.
In my next I will relate the increafe and progrefs

of the Rpman ftate, under the government of con-
fuls and emperors : Which will comprehend the

moft memorable events of peace and war, even to

the cataftrophe of the empire.

Paris, 22d of the qth moon,
of the year 1680.

L E -T-
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LETTER IV.

To Orch;m Cabet, Student of the Sciences,

and Penfioner to the Sultan.

ABOUT
the foul : That is the thought I am

upon ;
that is the word I am going to v/rite.

Whether ir fnul:, after the grand divorce from the

body, go to heaven or hell (as they are commonly
reprefcnted) or whether it ihall not rather be more

happily or miferably difpofed of
j
or if lei's, yet at

lean in a more proportionate order of eternal juft'ce.
Rethinks 1 talte and feel the original meaning of the

word Nemefis
;
v/hich though it pafs for primitive

Gie-.-k among the moil learned of the Weftern icho-

lars, yet 1 cun prove it to be a Phoenician derivative

from the Chinclb. And I can demonilrate li Lev/tie,
that it is full of mylreries.

Every fyllable cf it is facred and myfterious as-

the MENK, MENE, TEKKL, UPHARSIN, of Bel-

fhazzar, Numcravit, Numeravit, Appendit, Divifit.

That is the fenfe of it. So are words become the
eternal mind.
The very letters which compofe words (I fhould

have faid the fyllables firft, in good manners) are

all the produces of the mathematics ; I mean, of
the original fcience ; not of thofe paultry frag-
ments, i'craps, and offals, that are taught in fchools
and academies : Such as the Elements of Euclid,
the Rudiments of Algebra, Bcnazar, Kiflud, or any
other learned pei?. There is fomething more with-
in the verge of human fcience, than what has been

divulged hitherto in the world, or at leaft, more
than what is now extant, and has efcaped the ruin

K 2 Of
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of fires, floods, earthquakes, and the jav/s of all-?

devouring time.

Learned Orchan, I will not be prolix : But an-
fwer me one queftion about the foul, Canft thou
Relieve the {lories of the prielts concerning purga-
tory, hell, and the two other limbos ? Hall thou
faith enough to fwallow the ridiculous figments of

the book intitled, Speculum Exemplorum ;
a trac~t

fo highly celebrated and magnified among the fuper-
ftitious Nazarines of the Roman church ? Believe

me, thefe doctrines are the pure effects of A'nthro-

pomorphifm, or the religion of thofe who rtprefent
God under the form of a mortal man. For they,

poor fouls, are fo incapable of rifing ab ve this grofs
and earthly thought, that they even nrefume to draw
and paint the effigies of the Eternal Divinity, which
has no figure or refemblance. They pourtray him
like a very old man, with grey hairs on his head and
beard

;
and then they fet the idol up in temples to

te adored. The rude and ignorant vulgar dare not
contradict their guides, whom they revere as oracles.

They bow before the facred vanity, paying divine

honours to the work of human art. Thus iuperfti-
tion and error fpread abroad, and take firm root in

the world. From hence the duller part of men de-

rive their notions of man's foul.

They cannot conceive how it fhould fubfift after

death, without juft fuch a body of fleih and blood,
as it has in this life. And yet they contradict that

very opinion, by aflerting, that it cannot have fuch

a body till the general refurrection j whilit at the

lame time they afiert, that it fhall enjoy all the

pleafures, or fuffer all the pains, which none but

corporeal beings are capable of. Doubtlefs the In-

fidels are involved in a labyrinth of herefies.

We mortals know not the (late of departed fouls,

whether they go upwards or downwards ; to the

Ealt or Weft, North or South. We are wholly
ignorant of the climates wherein the blefTed and

the
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the damned are feparatcly difpofed of. Perhaps
the doc-trine of tranfmigration taught by Pytha-
goras, Empcdocles, and all the Eaftern Indians,

may be true : From which belief few Muflulmans
do dillent. Or it may be, we fhall, as the Gentile

poets wrote myfterioufly, fall into Lethe's lake,
jnto the region of forgetfulnefs, where we ftiafL

be as though we had never been. This is the"

foul's unactive ftate, if any fuch there be in na-
ture for an ^corporeal fpirit. And then the Mil-
lenaries or Ciiiiilifb among the Chriftians, may be
much in the right of it, who taught the fleep of
the foul until the refurreHon. Indeed, in my o-

pjnion, this life itfelf, wherein we think ourfdves
ic much awake, to hear, fee, tafte, fmtll, feel, and
revel in the pleafures of the univerfe, is but a dream
or trance : A grand Deliquium of the foul : Th
univerful

apoplexy
of human nature. For the true

genuine life is only to be found above, in the pure
regions of the air, or more refined ikies ; or if

not there, at leaft and loweft rate, in the fuper-
lative heights beyond the {tars, remote from
narrow and polluted matter, where perfect eflences

do balk eternally in the grand Halo of the God-
head ;

or fhroud and cool themfelves under the

fhady tree of Paradife, whofe roots fpring from
the deep abyfles of eternity ;

and are wafhed by
fprings and ftreams warbling along the verdant-

banks of fweet tjhiofchs, and elegant borders of th

groves in Eden.
Such are the pleafures which God, that fountain

of munificence, is pleafed to treat his creatures
with. He ftudies to regale his favourites with in-
finite beatitudes.

There are in Paradife, rivers broad and long as
the Danube, Volga, Niger, Nilus, or any other
noted current upon earth. Their ftreams run all

with honey, wine, and milk, or more delicious li-

quors, if any fuch there be.

K 3 They
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They are not deep, that timorous men need fear

to drown themfelves
; yet deep enough for foreign

earthly fouis to fwim in everlaiting pleafures. More-
over, thou knoweft the faying or the Prophet, 'That
* we fhall have women there, whole beauty no
*

painters art can ever exprefs ; who {hall not glance
*

a look upon another man befide their own.' Wo-
men whofe beauty fhall exceed the luftre of dia-

monds, rubies, hyacinths, and whatfoever is pre-
cious in the Eaft.

He promifes likewife,
' That we fhall be ftretched

* out at perfect eafe, on flately beds, under pavilions
' of magnific itrucSture.' \Vhere pages fair and beau-
tiful as pearls, fhall wait upon us ; whilft gentle

zephyrs fan the ambient air with their immortal

breezes, making a foft and grateful found among
the leaves and boughs of thole tall verdant copfes,

woods, and thickets, which are planted here and
there throughout the fields of Paradife.

O Orchan ! by all thefe allegories we are to un-
derftand the fupreme felicity of virtuous fouls, who
die in faith and love. This is a certain rule,

' That
4
whatfoever is pleafant and agreeable to any good

* man upon earth, fhall be either fuperlativcly aug-
* mented in fpecie, or improved by an infinitely
' more pleafant change in heaven.' So that no man
that dies well, can poilibly be baulked of his fill of

happinefs.
Shall I difcourfe frankly and aftllr the manner of

friends ? I think, when Atropos has done her bufi-

nefs and ours, when fhe has cut the thread of earthly
life j our fouls will then awake as from a tedious

il umber mixed of joys and griefs, of fears and

hopes, pleafures and pain. And we fhall fooa

experiment the truth of all our anxious forecafts.

Every man fhall be difpofed of, according to his

rank in the heraldry of fate. I will not prefume to

calculate particularly, where or how: Only in ge-

neral, this is my faith, that there are Paradiles of ull

forts
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forts and degrees, prepared with exquifite propor-
tion for the various kinds of good men ;

and hells

as accurately fitted and equally adjufted, for the

puniflimcnt of the wicked, to whatfoever clafs or

order. For it appears to me a grand folecifm, a per-
fect blunder in divinity and reafon, to aflert or ima-

gine, That as fcon as the breath is out of the body,
our fouls mult either fwiftly poft through all the

elements and orbs above, and in a moment's time
be feated in the Ccelum Empyraeum ;

or elfe muft
tumble headlong in an inftant, to the loweft hell.

Methinks, if I were to go upwards, I would tarry

by the way, and divert myfelf a while in the upper
region of ferene and balmy air

;
there to converfe

VI*-L1L4O) 1W1 A Jilliai 9 J.-s^Jl^lV-'lUO^ Ult If y VIA^* U y *~) IW*

Sappho. I mould be ambitious alfo to fee or hear
of Pythagoras, Plato, Plotinus, Porphyry, and fome
other of the Grecian fages. Neither would I forget
the name of any renowned wife man of paft ages ;

for I think the earth has borne but few of late that

deferve to be mentioned. But above all, I fhould

be diligent and curious to find out the thrice great
Hermes, father of wifdom and fcience. it is ten
to one but I (hould vifit Horace, and afk for a bottle

of his beloved Champaign Mufcadine, if he has any
there.

When I had thus refrefhed myfelf in the Para-
difes of this fublunary world, I would take my
conge, and travel to the orb of the moon. I would.
kifs the hand of Alenarchus,who rules all the inha-
bitants of that planet. If 1 found him in a good
humour, i would humbly beg his pardon, and inter-

cede for the filly Arcadians, who boalted,
* That their

'

country was older than the moon.' I would repre-
ient their cafe as favourable as I could ; putting him
in mind that they were only a company of poor

K 4 ignorant
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ignorant fhepherds, who firft broached that blafphe-
mous libel

;
and that their nation L, quite extinct

on earth : Therefore they are not worthy of his

farther revenge or anger ; fince every Arcadian
who had afierted this in his life-time, has, for his

penance, been forced to dig in the mines of the

jmoon, from the hour of his death. Perhaps thefe

poor fellows might fare the better for my apology :

Who knows ? But, if I found that my requeft was
vranted, and thefe unfortunate Arcadia s, being re-

Jeafed from the Sub Cynthian dungeons, were per-
mitted to return to earth again, I would charge
them to have a care how they affronted fuch a po-
tent neighbour next time.

Having done fo good a work, I would Hip
through the orb of Mercury as nimbly as i could,
left that cunning thief fhould fteal the teeth out of

my head. And juft paying my refpecrs to Lady
Venus, en paflant, I would fhut my eyes, and glide in

a trice through the fcorching fphere of the Sun.
As for Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn, I have nothing
to do with them. But what work would I make

with the beafts and monfters of the 8th
Aiies. fphere ? I would certainly fleece the Ram,
Taurus. and make the Bull run mad. If I paf-
Cemini. fed by the Twins in pity, I would eat

Cancer. the Crab for a Viaticum. The fhell I

Leo. would throw to the Lion to flop his mouth,
left he fhould ferve me in the fame man-
ner. But what a confounded Hop and

paufe mould I make when 1 came to the

Virgo. Virgin? What qualms of love fhould I

Libra. have ? Till weighing her in the Balance
of reafon, I mould rind her too li^ht,

Scorpio. and fhould rather v tnture on the Scorpion :

But I would riHt charm him with the my-
fterious verhcle of the- Alcoran : And to make fure of

him, I would pray for Noah and all his pofccrity, ac-

cording to the old rule of the Arabians : And then I

mieht
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might fafely pafs by, without being ftung. Had rafh

Phaeton been acquainted with theie fecrets, when he
drove the chariot of the Sun fo madly, he might have
rid over the Scorpion, without danger of burning
the world. Neither had he been

thunder-lrrucjc
by Jupiter, and drowned in the river Po, nor his

poor lifters been turned into
Poplars. However, as-

he fell out of the coach-box, he dropped
his turbant on the frontiers of Sagittary Sagittarius,

which I would take up to fhield me from
the fhafts of that fprightful archer. As
for Capricorn, he is a good harmlefs Capricorn^,
monfter ;

and any body may pafs by
him without danger. Then 1 would

quench my thirft with Aquarius, after Aquarius,

eating the Crab, and fo prepare for an-
other banquet on Pifces. Pifces.

If thou thinkeit I am too much in.jeft

with the heavenly figns, I tell.thee there
1

is nothing
in nature more ridiculous than thefe fictitious formsr

and names affigned them by the ancient poets.

However, my foul begins to be tired with thus

purfuing thofe beafts of the iky. So I will put an
end to the chaee, .wifhin^ thee and myfelf a good re-

pofe ;
for it is above an hour palt midnight. Adieu.

Paris, i yth of the loth moon,
of the year 1680.

K 5 LET-
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LETTER V.

To Harriet, Reis Effendi., principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

IF
thou wilt turn over the regifter of the empire,

thou wilt find fome of my letters wherein I have
defcribed the city of Venice, according to the belt

information I had from Adonia, a Jew reliding there
as a private agent from the Grand Signior. There-
fore, avoiding all particularities concerning the in-

credible magnificence of the palaces, temples, bridge?,

colleges, and other public buildings, where nothing
is to be feen but marble, jafper, porphyry, lilver,

gold, and other precious ornaments which every
where dazzle the eyes of Grangers ;

I will only take

notice of fuch things relating to this city and re-

public, as I formerly omitted.

The Venetians polTefs feveral moft ample, rich,
and flourifhing cities in Italy ;

befides abundance of
imaller towns, caitleg, and fortrefles. The names
of thofe cities which are of chiefeft note, are Ber-

gamo, Crema, Brixia, Verona, Trent, Aquileia,
Vicenza, Padua, and Terviio. As for the towns,

they are too many to infert in a letter.

Towards the North of their city, they are matters

of almoft all P'riuli, with lilria, which is the utmoft

province of Italy, on that fide. They are alfo lords

of the greateft part of Dalmatia, with the ifles be-

longing to it. In the mouth of the Adriatic fea,

they poflefs Corfu, Cephalonia, Zante, Cerigo ;

with many more of lefs note. Not to fpeak of Can -

cia, fo well known to the Muffulmans.
\

From
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From all tiiefe territories, the Republic has a

yearly income of two millions in gold ; which is

not treafured up for any long time, but is employed
in the public expences ; us in maintaining military-

forces, by fea and land
;

in building and rigging

up their fleets ;
in railing and repairing forts and

caftles
;

in paying the Itipends of magilrrates, and

public minilters j with otiier expences, too tedious

to be named.

They have other ways to raife money in extra-

ordinary cafes ; as in time of war, or the like. For,
then they double or treble the taxes, and tythesv
and impofts. And all are liable to anfwer the de-
mands of the Republic ; the Noble as well as the

Vulgar. Neither do they fcem unwilling, when
the extreme neceffities of the ftate require it. But,
if this be not fuificient to defray the public charges,
then the magiftrates, and public minifters, are o-

biiged to wait for their falaries and llipends, till

the commonwealth is in a condition to pay them.

They alfo at fuch a time are ufed to fell the places
of great truit and honour to the nobles ; who at

other times enjoy them gratis, as a reward of their

merits.

If all this will not do the- bufmefs, and they find

thcmfelvcs reduced to great extremities
;

then they
borrow of private perlbns, fuch furns as they want,
on the pub;ic faith. And if any wealthy citizen

refule, or appear unwilling to lend his money, they
ufe force and violence

; feizing his goods, whether
moveable or immoveable, and fell tnem for ready
money. At the fame time, the Republic declares
herlelf debtor to thefe men j and pawns her faith

to pay them, with interdt, after a certain number,
of years, or when the war is rinifhed, according as
fhe is able. And that which is moft admirable is,
that all this is done without the leaft tumult or fe-

dition, or any exterior fymptoms of difcontent.

Nay,
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Nay, this people are fo prompt and ready to aflift

the ilate in fuch exigencies, that it is common for

many of the noMes, and wealthy citizens, to make
a voluntary tender of their money to the fenate.

And fome will fell their plate, of their own accord ;

with all their wives jewels, and other ornaments ;

turning them into money, for the fervice of the

Commonwealth.
Befides, not only the inhabitants of Venice con-

tribute thus to the public treafury, but alib the

other cities and towns under their jurildicSlion ;

each according to their ability. Therefore it mat-
ters not much, whether the Republic have any bank
cf money by her, or no

; fince her private fubjets
are rich enough, and fhe can make ufe of their

\vealth without any difficulty, or ill confequence,
whenever fhe has occafion.

As for the Ihength and military forces of the

Venetians, it may be laid, that there is fcarce a

prince in Europe, who has better arid larger forti-

fications than this Republic. To defend which,
and all her other poiteffions, fhe makes ufe of the

inhabitants ; every province being obliged to furniih

fo many thoufand foldiers, as are fufh'cient to fill

the garrifons, and guard the country from foreign
invalion. Thus, in the province of Lombardy
alone, there are twenty-five thoufand foot kept

conftantly in arms. Befides thefe, in time of war

they raife extraordinary armies, both in their own
territories, and in Germany, or among the Swifs-

Cantons : From which laft, they generally have

an aid of thirty or five and thirty thouiund mer-

cenaries : Who are partly beftowed on board their

fleet, and partly in their forts and caftles j whilit

feme of them guard the bridges, and other paiies

of the country. As for the cavalry of this Com-
monwealth, it is very imall and inconiiderable for

their number : But being moft of them the ions

of
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of nobles, they are valued for their blood ; which

infpires them with heroic refolution and bravery.
When they are to wage war by land, they ufu-

ally invite fome foreign petty prince, to be gene-
raliflimo of their armies. Him they endear with
moft ample gifts and honours ; giving him two
fenators for his collegues, men who have^been fig-

nally faithful and ferviceable to the Common-
wealth. Thefe are called Proveditors, or Supervi-
fors general. Without whofe confent and appro-
bation, this generaliffimo cannot give battle, or do

any thing elte of moment, from which the Com-
monwealth may receive profit or damage.

I forbear to fpeak of the arfenal of Venice, which
is one of the wonders of the world ; in regard I

have already given a defcription of it to the mi-
nifters of the Porte, in one of my former letters,

which thou wilt find
registered.

Illuftrious Scribe, I aim at brevity in all my
difpatches, that I may not weary out thy patience :

But fometimes my fubject carries me beyond my
limits ; otherwife I ihould be forced to conclude
fome of my letters in the midit of a relation, which,
in my opinion, looks like a botch.

Therefore, to avoid this folecifm, I mult not clofe

up my difpatch, till I have given thee an account
what rites and ceremonies are uled in electing the

dukes of Venice. Which take as follow :

The day of election being appointed, all the Ve-
netian fenators that are thirty years of age, meet

together in the palace, where the gates being ihut,
an urn or cheit is placed in the middle of the

allembly : Into which are thrown as many little

balls, as there be fern '.ton. preient. Thefe balls

are of two colours : I1 or ciiirty of them are gilt,
the rtft are white. Every one of the fenaiors

takes a ball out of the urn. Thofe who get the

thirty gilt ones, are carried into another conclave ;

whilit
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whiVc rhoie who have the white ones, re.nuir. ia

the feme place. in the fecond conclave is al:o

placed an urn, into which thirty balls are cult.

-Among which nine are gilt, the reft white. Thote
who get the nine gilt ones, name forty men,
who are called Electors of" the firit Election :

Thefe forty men, throw into the urn forty balls
;

of which twelve ere gilt, the reft white. Thofs
who get the twelve gilt bails, are called Electors of
the fecond Election : For they name rive a d

twenty other men. Thefe five and twenty throw
into the urn, five and twenty balls, of which nine
are gilt ;

and they who get them, are called ELc-
tors of the third Election. For thefe name one and

forty men, in whole power it is, to create a duke
or prince of the Republic. And they do it after

this manner.

They chufe from among them lei ves three fenators

more venerable than the reft whom they call the

-Chiefs of the Congregation, and two iecietaries.

Then there remain iix and thirty, who give in tneir

votes after this manner.
The three chiefs iit in fo many feats, more emi-

nent than the reit : Then the fecretancs c^li the

fix and thirty others in order before than
;

where every one throws into the box, in preiencc
of the chiefs, a little piece of wood, on which is

written the name of him \vhom he would have
to be duke. Then every or.e of the Iix and

thirty retires to his place j
\vhillt the fecreraries

read the fchedules before the chiefs.: And as

many as they find there named for dukes, fo many
new fchedules do they make. Thele are thrown

promifcuoufly into a cap, or bonnet ; from whence
after a fhake or two to mingle them, they are drawn

out, -and Said in order on a table. But tefore they
tiraw them all out, the firit fchedule is read ; and
he whofe name is written on it, is bid to go into

the

* .
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the next conclave. Then the Chiefs of the Con-

gregation, as they are called, aflc the relt, if any
body there can object againit the election of this

man ? For if they can, and he does net give a latif-

factory anfwer, he is excluded from all p ^ifibility of

bung duke. But if he acquits himfelt well,- hs is

acknowledged, and has the ducal crown put on his

head. The prefent duke of Venice is the hundred
and ****** inclufively, from Paulutius Anifeitus,
the firft that ever had that honour

; being electjd

in the city Heraclea, in. the year 679 of the Chriltian

Hegira.
The Venetians are, in all their actions, very

grave, ufmg few worJs, eipecially when they are at

table. If they are not fo lively and inventive as

fome other people of Italy, yet the/ perform all

things with mature deliberation and judgment ;

which is the caulbj that their affairs for tne molt

part fuccecd very happily.
The Italians have a common by-word current

among them, that the Venetians are magnificent,

crafty, and difcreet
;

thofe of Verona are ftudious

and faithful ; thofe of Padua, light and fickle
;
thole

of Vicenza, revengeful. Again, they fay, the Ve-
netians bring money, Tervifo fwords, and Brixia

pioneers to the wars. And that the Venetians are

good leamen, the Paduans good horfeinen, and
thofe of Bergamo excellent at an anibuih.

Of the women they have another proverb : That
thofe of Crema are fraudulent ; they of Vicenza,
conftaut

; they of Venice, proud and infolent ;

they of Verona, gracious ; thofe of Brixia, diligent;
thofe of Tervifo, jealous ; and thofe of Bergamo,
crafty. They lay likewife, that Bergamo has

many flanderers : Padua many good foldiers
;
Vi-

cenza many counts, and Brixia many obdurate
mifers.

I

Courteous
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Courteous Minister, thou wilt bear, I hope,

with my tedioufnefs in difcouriing of this great

Republic ; which cannot be handled in a few
words.
As to the manner of their government, it is ad-

mirably mild and gentle, wile and juft ; feeking
peace, but not refilling war, when they have a

juft provocation. It is worthy of any man's con-

jideration, how this Commonwealth has flood firm,
and unfhaken for above twelve hundred years,
amidft fo many cruel wars, and potent enemies ;

fo that her fubje&s, if they be compared with

others, may be faid to enjoy the Golden Age ;

fince they live in continual eafe and tranquillity,

increafing daily in riches, honours, and every kind
of profperity.
This is to be afcribed, in the firft place, to the

moft excellent laws and rules of policy, left them

by men of fmgular prudence and wifdom, who, had

they lived in the times of the ancient Greeks, might
well have been lifted among the molt famous

philofophers and lawgivers.
The duke, in trie gravity of h s port, the

fplendor of his robes, and the magnificence of his

palace, feems to exhibit the majefty of an Emperor.
And yet he has no more authority than any one of

the fenators who created him : For he has but

one vote in the fenate, as all the nobles have :

Only it lies upon him to give audience to foreign

ainbafiadcrs, in the name of the fenate. He can
do nothing without the confent of the fenate, either

in peace or war. The fenate firft decrees, and
he confirms their edicts ;

which are alfo publifhed
in his name. It is lawful lor him to go into all

the courts of juitice, and public tribunals, where
he may pals his verdict in any dubious cafe ; yet
fo as any of the fena:ors may contradict him if

they pleaie.
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The form of government therefore in this Re-
public appears to be an Ariflocrxcy, or the govern-
ment of a few ;

not the richeft, or the moft power-
ful, but the wifeft and the beft ; fuch as by a long
feries of faithful fervices have merited well of the

Commonwealth.
Thefe make up the college, or council of ten ;

which being joined with fifteen others, and fix coun-

fellors, the duke being prefident, has power of de-

liberating and decreeing things tending to the fafety
of the Commonwealth ;

neither can thefe decrees

be repealed. This is properly the Divan, or privy-
council. There is befides this a council, or diet,
of two hundred and twenty-five citizens, who are

properly called fenators, and very much refemble
thole of ancient Rome : For none are permitted to

enter this fenate but nobles, or the fons of fuch.

They muft alfo be above five and twenty years of

age. The third and laft fenate conliirs of two
thoufand five hundred men. But in regard a great

part of thefe have fome offices and honours abroad,
there feldom meet above a thoufand fix hundred,
when the houfe is fulleft.

Thefe meet once every week, that is, on the firft .

day, as alfo on fome of their more folemn feftivals.

Here magiftrates are created, and public offices di-

ftributed with admirable order. From hence are

chofen the two hundred and twenty-five, who make
up the foregoing fenate, as being the moft prudent,
expert, and converfant in the affairs of ftate. Thefe
decide all controverfies of greater moment ; as the

affairs ot peace and war j the care of fortifying
their cities and caftles ; of creating generals and

captains ; of lending embaflies to foreign princes.
Here alfo are read all the letters, difpatches, and

exprelles, which are addrefled to the Republic from
other parts. In a word, whatfoever is of more ma-
terial conlideration, is handled in this feaate.

Impartial
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Impartial EfFendi, thou wilt not condemn me as

an Infidel, or an enemy of the MufTulmans, in that

I reprefent to thee, in its true colours, the prefent
ftate of Venice. If we ought, to give the devil his

due, as the Chriftians fay ;
in God's name let us

not rob men of theirs, though they be our enemies.

Magnificent and learned Huniet, adieu for this

time.

Paris, 4th of the nth moon,
of the year 1680.

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

To Ofman Adrooneth, Ailrologer in Ordi-

nary to the Sultan.

THE inhabitants of thefe Weftcrn parts are in

a great and general confirmation at the ap-
pearance of a new cornet, or blazing-ftar. It riies

much about the time the Sun fets, and in the fame

quarter of the heavens. The body of it looks no

bigger than 3. flaf of the firft magnitude j from
whence fprings a pyramid of light, extending itfelf

to the cufp of the mid-heaven, where its cone leems
to terminate.

The fuperftitious call it the fword of God, be-
caufe of its form, being not much unlike an old

two-edged rapier. Tarn fure it does not refemble a
Turkim fcymetar ; for thofe, thou knoweft, are

oblique in their figure, and this is ftrait.

They are full of melancholy prefages ; and the

aftrologers themfelves give out, that this comet por-
tends dreadful calamities to Europe, which may not
difcover themfelves perhaps thefe many years. Nay,
they affirm,

* That this generation fhall be quite
'

extindt, before the effects of this tremendous ap-
*

parition fhall feize on the earth.'

I have a great veneration for the fcience of the

ftars, and even for judicial aftrology j though I

cannot pretend to any fkill in any of them. I
have ftudied them both till I was weary j being
dtfcouraged by the difference of mens opinions,
and the uncertainty of their conclufions, in matters
of fo remote, fubiime, and myfterious a nature.

Befides, I fainted under the burden of fueh vaft

fpeculations, whilft I found myfelf ftill wandering,
not only in the blindneis of mv own proper in-

telledV
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telle, but alfo in the general darknefs of human
reafon.

I confidered the birth-place of thefe fciences,.
which all will confefs to be the Eaft : And ti.ere L

found the Chaldeans differing from the oymno-
fophifts of India; thefe again contr.uKJhng my
countrymen the Arabians. To pafc from thence
into Africa : I perceived the Egyptian w . re of one

fentiment, the Ethiopian: of another, \-- Moors
of a third. Neither co-id I difcer ^reemcnt
between the Greeks aU<J Romans, A -:ne jews,
they clafhed with all.

Plato, Proclus, Ariilotlo, A . crrot. . . .id many o-

ther fages, afiert, there are ' lit cigl ^neres. Yet
Hermes Trifmegiilus, with fome ... the Perfiaii

Magi, added a ninth. So did Axarjhel the Moory

and his country-.an Tebith. Of tie fame o]

was Albert the' Great. Whilft thue are ibi...

tax thefe with making a decimation in the 01

taking a tythe from heaven j; /or th.

number of the fpheres to be ten..

They not only thus differ from o;

but through that inconftancy which is .nf-

from the minds of mortals, they vary
themfelves. One day of one opinion, ; he n

a contrary. So Alphonfus one while . L.'rted nine

ipheres, and a few years after retrenc....^ himfeif
to eight. This is a vanity from which ti. grcaieit
and moft eminent writers in the world Jiave not
been free. Indeed, this mutability of opinion is

natural to all men : As if our minds were f.ibjeft
to the laws of generation and corruption, like

our bodies ; or, as if the.-e were a continual flux

and reflux of our thoughts, as there is of our cor-

poreal atoms.
Thefe authors not only vary about the num-

ber of the celeflial orbs, but alfo concerning
their
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their motion, efpecrally
that of the eighth, which

is called the fphere or the fixed flars. For, the

Chaldaeans and Egyptians held it had but one mo-
lion ;

others affirmed it had more. The Talmu-
ciiih aflign it two; whilft fome modern aftronomers

among the Chrfftians are more liberal, and allow
it three diftincl: motions : One of the Trepidation,
as they call it : And this is its own proper courfe,
which it performs, they lay, in feven thoufand

years. A fecond of Giration ; which it derives

from the ninth fphere, as one wheel is rolled about

by another. And this circuit, according to their

opinion, is not finifhed in lefs than forty-nine
thoufand years. And if that be true, we muft
iiot expert the diflplution of the world before that

term is expired. For it would be impious to fup-
pofe, that the Eternal Architect having made this

Inhere for a circuit of fo long a duration, would
ftop it before its race were fully run ; much lefs

in the midit of its career, or by that time it had

accomplifhed a fixth part of its revolution ; as the

Jews and Chriitians believe. The third motion
of this fphere is called rapid and diurnal ; for

which they fay it is obliged to the tenth orb, or
Primum Mobile.
Then again they differ in the meafure of the

time they illow for the motions of the fixed

ftars. One will have them to fpcnd an hundred

years in travelling one degree : Another brings
them to this ftation in fixty-fix years ; a third in

ieventy-rive ; a fourth in fevemy-eight. The
Jews in feventy ;

the Chriftians in eighty : \VhiIft
the Indians go beyond them all ; afferting, that
there are two Irars in the eight.

1

fphere, diametri-

cally oppofite to each ot.ier, which do not fupply
each others place in the- Zodiack in lefs than a
hundred and forty-four thoui'and years. They affirm

alfo,
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alfo, there. are many motions of the fpheres above,
which are yet unknown to mortals.

If this be fo, there may be, f >r aught we know,
other ftars and bodies alfo, to which thefe motions

may agree, though we cannot diicern either the one
or the other, bccaufe of the fuperlative vaftnefs of

the height, and the imperfection of human art. Of
this opinion were Alpetrag, PhavorLrms the philo-

ibpher, and ethers.

By all that I have faid, I do not pretend to in-,

ftruci thee in things whereof taou wert ignorant.
I know thee, by general fame, and the character

of men of judgment, to be an accomplished mailer
in this myiier.ous fcience. But 1 reflect thus on
the inconstancy and doubtfuiiKls of mens re aton

in thefe matters, as an introduction to the liberty
I will take, of telling thee once again my own
thoughts concerning comets

; which firit iuggelled
the trouble I now give thee in this letter, as i did

orce before on the like occaiion.

Suffer ni~ to be a Iktle prolix and teaious
;

for thefe fpeculations are itrong, and net handled
with eafe, or in a few words. I would fain

fee the aftror.omer that has been in heaven, and
can give me an account, what is the true mo-
tion of the planet Mais ;

or that has discovered

the ex<<ft ingrefs of the Sun into the equincctial

points. Let him alfo re.eal to me the nature

of the Galaxy ; and what fubftances, or quali-

ties, they are, which compoie the milky way.
Thefe are fubjets which have puzzled all anti-

quity ; and the wifelt of theie modern times

are as much to feek as their fathers. O fatal

darknefs of this mortal ftate ! What mills of

ignorance and error are our minds enveloped
with ? \Ve are perpetually bewildered in a la-

byrinth and circle of Scepticifms and ambigui-
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tics. The Sun, by day, difclofes to us the
outward ieatiiiCci and lineaments of thefe lower
elements : The Moon and Stais are not back-
ward to (hew us the; face of the heavens by
night ;

unlefs fometim.s the envious fpirits of
the air draw a veil or thick black clouds before

the lovely picture, and leave us all in darknefs.
But fate has hidJcn from us the interior parts
of heaven and earth, and all the other beings in,

the univerfe.

Amcnv the relt, I cannot but conceive, we
are irrangely miitaken in the nature of theie co-
mets. 1* or if they are only certain heaps of in-

flammable matter, kindled in the air by the force

ef the fun-brains, or by fome other influence of
nature

; how c >me they to have fo regular and
diilincl a motion of their own ? How come they
to rile and let at certain hou s every day and

night, varying only as the heavenly bodies do,
in appearing earlier or later one day than ano-

ther, according to the iuccefftve alteration of
the four Jealous of the yc-ar ;

that fo they may
pafs, like them, through all the ligas of the Zo-
diac. If the earth moves, and thefe comets be
in the air, they rmirt needs be carried round
with the motions of the whole vortex. But it is

apparent to humun fight, that they are not
thus whirled round with the Atmofphere, but have
a diftincl, and fometimes a quite contrary motion.

They are ftatic, direct, and retrograde, like the

planets ; which is almoit a demonstration, that
their feat is in the heavens, at leait above the

interfe&ing orb of the Moon. And if fo, I

fhould be glad to have an account of their ge-
neration and original. For, the fubltance of
the heavens being immutable, and not fubject to

any change or corruption ; it is impollible that

any
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any new pofthumous being can be generated there.

There may, I believe, in every age, be difclofed

and uncabined, fome glittering forms in the heavens,
which before lay hid, and locked up in the treafures

of the Moft High. But they are as old as the
world itfeif : That is my creed : Let other men
think what they pleafe.

If I could wonder at any thing, it would be
at the miftaken piety of thofe, who, to avoid the

Charybdis of Atheifm, which attributes all things
to nature or chance, fall into the Scylk of fana-

ticifm and religious dotage, whilft they vainly af-

fert, that every new alteration in the world is an
effect: of God's immediate creative power. Not a

child is conceived, but God then and there creates

a foul for it. Not a ^plague, fire, peftilence, or

any other common calamity happens, but they muil
difturb the reft of the Eternal Deity, and make
him have a particular chief hand in the confpi-

racy. So of comets they prefage tremendous

things ;
as if God had immediately created them,

to warn this lower world of fome approaching
judgments. Whereas, according to the dictates of
more impartial reafon, they are the products of his

firft Fiat, when he made the Univerfe : Only he

has referved the revelation of them, to certain pe-
riods of time. But thefe fort of people affront

God really, for fear of affronting him. They in-

jure his Goodnefs, to fave his Omnipotence; and,

by a back-blow they ftrike at both, in defence of
his fuppofed arbitrary will.

* Let not my foul fit

' down in their Cabala ; nor my mind liften to
* the fecrets of their Divinity.'
O fage Ofman, I believe that all things flow

from God by an emanation without beginning,
and fubfift on him by a dependance which fhall

i know
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know no end. With him the caufes of all fleeting
and decaying things have a permanent {lability.

In him refide immutable fprings oT whatsoever is

fubjc to change. In his Eternal Eflencc do live

the principles and models of all beings ; but he is

no daily labourer. It is a grand contempt of the

Divine Majcfty, thus to invade the reft and fabi

batifm of the Moft' High, who dwells for ever in

infinite and eternal iblitude and blifs : To make
him the drudge of his creatures, who has ten thou-
fand thoufand myriads of angels to execute his

will.

Undoubtedly he has contrived the vi'rJvcrfc with
fuch ineffable art, that his whole pleafure is per-
formed by fecond caufes. This infinite machine
is full of wheels, and has an eternal motion j

whereof he is the original fpring. If I may def-

cend to fo low a comparifon, obferve but the courfe
of a miller; when once he has turned the cog of
his mill, he has no more to do but (land ft ill and
look on : The work goes forward of itfclf with-
out r.ny more of his labour till he flop it. So
the Supreme Artilr, when he had once fet the Pri-
mum Mobile a-going, had no more to do but to

enjoy himfelf in eternal beatitude.

It is an indignity to the Omnipotent God, to fay
or think he was not able to make a world as perfect
as a mortal man can frame the imagination of.

Now I think it is very eafy to conceive, that as

a hand-mill, which continually requires the atten-
dance of fomebody to keep it in motion, has lefs

of artifice in it than a water or a wind-mill, which

go of themfelves : So a world, that muft always
have its Maker Having and drudging, toiling ami

moiling at the product of every individual gene-
ration and corruption of every new event, or what
appears to us to be fo, is not fo excellent and

perfect, as one that can perform its own tafk by
the neceflary force which one contiguous atom has

apon another j like wheels upon wheels.
VOL. VIII. L To
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To conclude all, undoubtedly the works of Got!

are moft perfect and full of wffdom. He made all

things from eternity, and they obey his law. He
has appointed the times and feafons of- good aivl

evil
j
the fymptoms whereof appear to mankind in

various manners. In dreams and vifions by night j

in ominous accidents by day ; in prophecies and

'general whifpers ;
in apparitions, fpe&rcs, and

mqnftrouS forms ;
in heaven, and all the elements

;

finally, in comets.

But, oh learned Adrooneth ! Does it therefore

follow, that thefe figns, thefe apparitions, thefe co-

mets, &c. are frefhly created for the ia;.e cf man-
kind ? Are there not various ends and u'fes of all

things ? Are there not the fixed liars, and the pla-

nets, according to their different configurations and

afpe&s, figns of good and evi]> as well as comets ?

-And are not the liars as old as the world ? Why
may not the comets be fo too, though they are re-

vealed at certain ftated periods of time?

There is one comprehenfive reafon for all, in that

double query j and I will fay no more to the fage

Adrooneth, for whom a word is lufficient.

I pray heaven divert from thee the influence of

evil ftars ; and that whilft thou contemplated their

order, motion, and efficacy, thou mayeft not tumble

into a ditch, as did Anaximenes, and ThaJes the

Milefian aftrologer.

Paris, Qth of the 2d moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER
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LETTER vir.

To the venerable Mufti.

' I v HE people of Rome having abolifheJ the g-
A vernment of kings, transferred the fovereignty

on Brutus and Collatinus, the champions of their

liberty, altering both their right and title : For they
called them confuls, not kings ;

and ordained that
their power fhould laft but a year ;

which being ex-

pired, new ones were elected in their (lead. Ami
the reafon why they had two, was, that if one prove.!

guilty of evil administration, injuflice, or tyranny,
the other, having equ;il power, might curb him, anvl

rectify the public affairs. They were alfo called

confuls, to put them in mind that they were to d f t

nothing arbitrarily ; but, in all things or importance-,
to conlult their fellow-citizens.

So great was the joy of the Romans, upon this

recovery of their freedom, that they could fcaroe
believe it was true. But as it ufually falls out iit

any furprizing happinefs, all feemed as a dream.
An:l fo inveterate was their averfion for Icings, that

they expelled Collatinus from the city, only oecaule
he was nephew to Tarquin the Proud ; whofe name
he alfo bore. Valerius Publicola was fubftituted in

his ftead : A man Angularly devoted to the public
good. He owned himlelf the creature of the people,
and gave power of appealing from him to them.
And left he might orrend them by the lofty build-

ing of his houfe, which alfo Itanding on a rock,
feemed ftrong as a caft'e ; he pulled down th~.

upper ftories, and made it level with ordinary houfcs.

L Or Brutus;
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Brutus, his collegue was no lefs-ftudious than

he, to gain the favour of the citizens, even with
the deftruclioii and Slaughter of his own children.

For, when he perceived his fons confpiring to re-

itore the abrogated monarchy, he bi ought them
forth into the Forum, or market-place : And hav-

ing caufed them to be fccurged with rods, he be-
headed them : Thus demonftrating, that, as a pa-
rent of the people, he adopted them in the room of

his perfidious children.

The Romans being from this time made per-

fectly free
j

nrft took arms in dtkn.e c-f their

new-gotten liberty, againit the neighbouring king^ :

Next for the bounds of their Gcir.inions
;

then

for their confederates ; and, lail ot ah, for glory
and empire : Being on every hde invaded and
raoleited by the adjacent people. For they had
no territories but within the walls of their city :

So that they were no fooner out of the gates,
but they were expoied to the Tolcans and Latins ;

between whom the city was feated, as it were in

the middle. Therefore refolving to enlarge their

territories, they took one city and province after

another, till at length they became matters of ail

Italy.
Their nrft expedition was againft Pcrfenua,

king of the Tofcans ; who took the field with a

great army ; having the Tarquins along with him,
whom he undertook to re-efiablifh in the throne
of their father^. He made fierce and refolute ad-

vances, poflefling himlelf of the hill Janiculum,
and the avenues of the city ;

where he beiieged
them clofe, and prefled them with famine. Yet
the Romans fuftained all with admirable bravery :

And their ftout refiftance had this effe&, that at

length Porfeuna, when he had almolt vanquifhed
them, made a league of peace. He was chiefly
moved to this by thofe prodigies and miracle^ of

Roman
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R'-man fortitude, Horatius Codes, Mutius Scze-

vola, and Clelia. The firft of which, when he
was not able to keep oft" the unequal throng of
his enemies every where crowding on him, at

length broke down the bridge, and fwam crofs

the Tyber with his weapons in hand. The fe-

cond attempting to kill Porfcnna in his own camp ;

when by miftake he had, inftead of the king,
{tabbed his vizier or fecretary, and for that fact

was feized j he thruft his right-hand, that was

guilty of the error, into the hre, faying, with a

menacing voice,
' Think not thyfelf the fafer,

*
() king, becaufe thou haft efcaped my hand,

4
fince there yet remain three hundred Romans,

* who have ail fworn to make the fame attempt.'
Porfenna trembled, and was aftonifhed at the

boldneis of the man j whilft Mutius ftood ftil, un-
daunted with his hand broiling in the fire, as a
demonftration of his invincible con(tancy, and of
the truth of what he affirmed : Thus did thofe two
famous men behave themfelves. And as if a glo-
rious envy had fermented the virtue of the female
fex j a certain noble virgin, called Clelia, who was

given in hoftage to the king Porfenna, efcaped her

guards by night ; and mounting a horfe which {h*
found in the way, fwam over the Tyber on hiiru

Porfenna, as if he were terrified at the fortun*
and ftupendcus refolution of the Romans, confent-
ed to a peace : But the Latins would not let thefh

reft fo
;
for they alfo attempted to reftore the Tar-

quins j
not fo much in love to them, as out of

fpite to the inhabitants of Rome, being defirous

to fee that people at leaft fubjugated at home,
who lorded it fo abroad. There was a bloody
fight between them ; and the fame goes, that two
gods, Caftor and Pollux, were prefent on white

sj, as ipectalors of the combat* Wherefore,
L after
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after the Romans had gottcji the victory, they
built a temple to thefe warlike deities

; as a

rhpend or reward to their champions. And thus
Jar they fought for liberty ;

which having fuc-

ecfsfully aflerted and eftablifhed, they were in^
volved in frefh wars about the confines cf their

dominion.
Itv.ouldbe too tedious to rchearfe the various

battles and encounters between them and the

neighbouring nations, wherein at laft they always
got the victory, and extended the limits of their

empire far and wide. Such alfo, and fo prodigi-
ous were the actions, exploits, and haidy perfor-
mances of this itout people, that when king
Pyrrhus confidered it, he broke forth ir.to this

Cxdamation :

l How eafy were it, faid he, to ob-
*

t:.i;i the err.piie of the world, were Pyrrhus king
* of the Romans, or the Romans icldiers to
*

Pyrrhus !'

Yet as fail as this victorious people enlarged
their territories abroad, fo did their (editions and
tumults increafe at home ; railed by the ambition
of fome, and the discontent of ethers ; till at

length they had entirely fubdued' all Italy to their

obedience : In which enterprize they fpent five

hundred years, before they brought it to per-
feQion.

Then, like a fire which devours all the wood
it meets in its way, till its fury be flopped by
the intercourfe of fome river : So the Romans
ceafed not to conquer to the very fhores of Italy.
But when they considered Sicily as a moft rich

and plentiful iiland ; only rent, as it were, by
fome injurious Itroke cf time, or fate, or chance
from their continent ; they reiblvej to unite

thefe again by arms and war, which could not
be joined together by bridges, or piers. And a

very favourable opportunity prefented itfelf to

them
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them for this purpofe ;
whilft the confederated

people of AldTma, the chief mart of that ifland,

complained of the tyranny pra<5tifed by the Car-

thp.ginians.
At that time Rome and Carthage were emulous

of each other : Both equally rivals for Sicily, and
the empire of the world. Therefore, under a mafk
cf helping their friends and allies, the Romans be-

took themfelvcs to the fea ;
but with real defign

to enrich themfelvcs with booty, and adding this

ifland to their empire; v/hilft the Carthaginians ap-

peared like open enemies and pyrates, without any
dif^uiie. Thefe having loft their fleets in various

conflicts, their fate yielding to that of Rome, the

Romans made Sicily a tributary province, and then

reduced Sardinia and Corfica. Thus, having ex-

pelled the Carthaginians out cf all the iflands o$

the Mediterranean lea, there remained nothing for

them to conquer on that fide, but Afric itfelf.

Where alfo they landed, and took above three

hundred places of flrcngth, in a fhort time ;

though they were fioutly oppofed, not only by-

men, but alfo by monlters. For a certain ftu-

pendous great ferpent, a hundred and twenty-
feet in length, annoyed their camp very much^
near the river Bragada ; as if this dreadful

beaft had come into the world on purpofe to b
the champion of its native country, and defend
or revenge opprefled Afric. But Regulus, whole
victorious arms, neither men, nor monfters, nor

fate, could hitherto refiit, made no itop till he
came with his army before the walls of Car-

thage itfelf, the root of all this war. Here for-

tune began to fall oft" from him, and prove his

enemy : Yet fo as only to give an occafion
for the Roman virtue to appear more illuftrious..

tor though by the good conduct of Xantippus,
the Lacedemonian general, thirty thoufand Ro-

L 4 mau&
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mans were killed in one fight, and Regulus him-
ieif taken prifoner ; yet io great a misfortune-

could not make him lofe himiclf, or fink into

any paflion beneath the conftancy and fortitude

of an invincible hero. The Carthaginians fent

him as their ambafiador to the fenate of Rome,
to propofe a peace, and the exchange of captives.
But he was of a contrary fentimem, and difluaded
the fenators from hearkening to any fuch over-
tures ; chooiing rather bravely to return to his

former captivity, there to be crucified, than be
inftrumental in word or deed to the leait difhonour
or difadvantage of his country : So that tnough
vanquiihed, he yet ieemed to triumph ever his

conquerors. And his lamented fate had this in-

fluence on the Romam, that it made them pro-
fee ute the war with mere fiercenefs and ardor,
to revenge the blood of Re^ulu^, than in hopes
of conqueft. So deep are the imprcfiions of low,
which a good general, living or dead, makes in

the hearts of his foldiers. Thus the war waa
renewed again in Sicily, wherein the Romans
came off conquerors ; and as an evidence of the

greatnefs of their victory, they fhewed an hundred
and twenty elephants taken from the enemy in

the field ; which would have been a great prey,
had they been taken in hunting ; but IKAV ierved

only as a trophy of a more expenfive ccnqueit.
This \iclory was obtained in the confulihip" of
Metellus j which was followed by a terrible o-

verthrow at fea in that of Appius Claudius : When
the Romans Ieemed not fo much overcome by their

enemies, as by the prophanenefs of their general,
cr the .Divine Vengeance. For lie consulting
the Augurs before ne began the engagement,
chickens were let out of their coops, to obferve

the wi(hed-fcr trepidation of the corn they were
to feed on. But when the Oiacukms birds would

not
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not tafte a grain ;
the general, difgufted at the

fatal omen, commanded' them to be drowned in

the fea, faying with an impious jeft,
' Since they

4 will not eat, let them drink their fill.' In the

fame place was the Roman navy funk and de-

Itrnyed.
There were many fuch encounters as thefe be-

tween them, for the fpace of four and twenty years
and upwards ; even till the confulfhip of Lutatius
Catulus

;
when the enemy feemed not to advance

with a fleet of a {hips, well manned and rigged
with all neceflaries

;
but all Carthage appeared upon

the fea with woods and foreils round about it.

'J his proved its ruin. For they were too heavy for

fervice : Whereas the Roman navy was light and

expeditious, like a moving camp in the fea. In a

word, they fet upon the Carthaginians fo furioufly,
and (nattered their veflels with luch fpeed, that all

the lea between Sardinia and Sicily, was covered
with the di final wrecks. And this victory was fo

great, that they had no farther thoughts of failing
to Afric, and razing the walls of their enemies j

'that being counted needlefs, fmce Carthage was
now exdnguifhed in the lea.

After this war was hnifhed, the Romans enjoyed
1 a

fhort reft, as it were to breathe themfclves. And
as a demonllration of peace, the temple of Janus
was fhut up, it having been conllantly open be-

fore, from the reign of Numa Pompilius. And
this diftmdion was the public emblem of peace
or war.
Thou wilt not have the patience to read their

wars with the Ligurians, -Gaul*, Illyrians, Mace-
donians, Syrians, Germans, Spaniards j and, in fine,
with the moil potent nations on earth. It will be
as irkfome to be detained with a rehearfal of their

domeftic feditions, and changes of government.
Suffice it to fay, that this people grew worfe by

L 5 the
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the increafe of their empire : And after they had
fubverted Carthage, Corinth, Numantia, and other

famous cities of Europe, Aiia, and Afric : After

they had fubdued Gaul, Thnce, Cilicia, Cappa-
docia, Armenia, Britain, and many other moil rich

and opulent provinces abroad ; they began to make
wars among themfelves, their former virtues turned
rnto vices : The feditions, confpiracies, and emu-
lations of the Triumviri, the Tribunes, of Catiline,

Marius, Sylla, Anthony, Pompey, and a thoufimd
other popular commotions, helped towards the con-
fufion of this empire, which feemed to be the fup-

port of all things.
Moft divine of the fucceflbrs of the Prophets ;

this vaft empire is now become but as a fhattered

fkeleton of ancient Rome : And moft of the exte-

rior members are fallen to the fhare of the ail-

conquering Ottoman. God perpetuate the victories

of true believers ; and yet grant, that their conquefts

may not out-laft their virtues.

Paris, 8th of the ^d moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER VIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Am as waggifh as a Janizary that has newly
received his alpers. There is more fatire in me

2t this time than there was in Juvenal and Perfius :

And yet it is only the diegs ot what I have vented
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on feme learned bigots here in Paris, with whom
I have been drinking thefe two or three hours.

I tell thee plainly, 1 put off the Muflulman for

a while, and took, my glaffes frankly, or like a
Nazarene.
The difcourfe we were upon, was aftrology and

the nature of comets, &c. But God tumble me
headlong int > the lap of Tagot, if ever I heard
fuch blockheads, dunces, tools, fots : I know not
what to call them properly. Zounds ! How can
human reafon be fo debauched ! How can man be-
come fuch an infenfible piece of ItufF, to think as-

they do ? They made me blufh for flianie, or

anger : They made me forry that I was a man
to be ranked in the fame lilt with them. How-
ever, I fuppreflcd my boiling choler

;
I bit my lips

and nails, and did every thing that patience could

.fuggeft : (For I ufe to be a very boon companion,
in my wine:) But at length, as it is the fate of
all difputers, we grew too hot : There was fuch
a tempeft cf words and paffionate expreilions,,
that we could hardly find a grain of fenfe. At
laft we fell from words to blows ; and I, thougli
old and crazy, held up my head as well as I
could.

Thou wilt believe, at this age, I have no great

ftrcngth : But, I tell thee, my courage is the lame
as when 1 was but five and twenty ;

I cannot flinch

from provoking dangers ; and when I am thorough-
ly inflamed with wrath, death itfelf appears to

me in the fame figure which painters give it,

a mere naked fkeleton, which I have more rea-

fon to pity than fear : If I am afraid of any
thing, it is of breaking its bones, and fpoiling
its ihape, in the claih of my fury. So tender am
I even of death icielf ; the obdurate arid inexorable

deftroyer of all mankind.

On*
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One of the company that was a prieft, and fat

right over againft me at the table, threw his four-

cornered cap at my head, whiMt his next neigh-
bour checked him for his iniblence. But he was
full of fat, and empty of reaion or civility : A
great hulking fellow that makes a figure like the

itatue of Pont Ginello, at Catanea in Sicily ; only
he is a little taller : But he has a fwinging tun of

a carcafe.

After he had abufcd me thus ; he fwore,
'

If he

had the chalice of the altar in his hand, he would
do the fame thing : Nay, if he had the confe-

crated wine in it, he would turn the blood of

Chrift into poilon, as he could turn wine into

blood, to be revenged of me.'

There was, by good chance, an Armenian or

two in the company (not any of Solyman's gang)
who took him up upon his menace. They chal-

lenged him feverely to anfwer his words before

the Archbifhop of Paris : But the cunning prieft

had more wit in his anger. .
When he began to

reflect on the bad conlequences of a lummons,
he crouched, wheedled, and fawned like a fpaniel.

So fearful lire they of a fpiritual court, which
is almoft as bad in France, as the inquilition in

Spain.
Then there was a captain, an old Miles Emeri-

tus, a penfioner, who having not drunk fuch a quan-
tity of wine many a day, took my part ; becaufe

he' fat on my fide of the table, (tor he never law
me before in his life-time, as I know of.) How-
ever, the old gentleman fhewed himielf ftout

; and
demonftrated that he woukl itanu a pufli for fouls-.

But there was no body would oppofe him, fave my-
felf : And I did it in Verbo Clerici j not Manu or

Enfe Militis, God knows. I prayed the good old

man to be pacified ; I laid my right-hand to my
krealt, and heaved both that and the other joined to

heaven.
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heaven. I invocatcd all the Patriarchs and Pro-

phets ;
I bawled at the Saints and Angels ;

1 fum-
moned God Almighty himteif to appear in my vin-

dication. But nothing would do, lave downright
fighting.
To it we went pell-mell : The fellows on the

other fide of the table were eager : Nothing would

fatisfy them but blood ; their rapiers wore drawn,
and they were upon the pafs : When I ftarted up,
and cried out aloud,

'
Gentlemen, it is the wrong

' minute for ye to fight in ; Mars is in th. 8th houle
' in conjunction with Saturn, and in quartile with
* the Sun j

a very malevolent afpedl !' Upon this,

they grew all madder than before.
' Damn that

'
altrologer,' fays one ;

* Curfe upon his itomach,'

fays another ; till at lair, they all fell foul upon me ;

only my lide captain flood up iliftiy for me. i did

what became a man
;
but it is to his bravery I owe

my life. For one of the oppoftte fparks made a full

pafs at my breaft, which the noble old captaJn par-
ried, with a fudden ihoot of his arm athwart, and
a dexterity which 1 can never admire enough.

I, that had neither (word nor fkill in the fcience

of fencing, thought it my part to expofe my body
between my feemmg friends and enemies, fmce all

the occahon of this quarrel was on my account,
as an aitrologer , i leape I upon the table, aftM

ieized upon tne fword of my captain's antagonilt.
I fmiled upon him at the fame time, and convinced
him that 1 was not in anger. I twifted it out of
his hand, with a complailant viole:; e : And then
the itrife was appeafed. For it was not he that be-

gan the quarrel, any more than my old captain ;

but the prieit was wholly in the fault
; who ftrag-

gling out of his fphere, pretended to let up for an

aitrologer, and tell us things that would not fquare
with reai'on.

My
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My Dgnet, thou knoweft me, and all my incli-

nations. Thou art fenfible, that I cannot Itoop to

the magifttriai dictator of error, nor the bold impo-
fkions of ignorance : Let them approach as near as

they will to truth on the backfidc, they are the fur-

ther off from attaining it : And fo let thou and I

enjoy ourfcJves in perfect tranquillity.

. Paris, i yth of the 5th moon,
of the year i6i>i.

LETTER IX.

To Harriet, Reis Effendi, principal Secretary
of the Ottoman Empire.

HAving
in my laft, fpoken of the prefent ftate of

Venice ; wherein I omitted nothing that I

thought worth thy obiervation j I fliouid now in

order touch upon Candia, or Crete, the molt conii-

derable ifland that the Venetians not long ago, had
under their obedience. But fmce by the rate of

war, it is fallen into the hands of the victorious Of-
mans; I will fay but very little of it, and pafs to

the other republics of Europe.
\
There is no doubt, but fmce the conqueft of

Candia by the Mufl'ulmans, the Imperial city a-

bounds with geographical defcriptions ; natural,

moral, and political obfervations on it. But perhaps
they are wanting in the hiftory of that famous ifland :

In regard the books of the Gentiles, are not much
read by the true believers : And it is fromtheie only
we can collecl: the ancient memoirs of the nations

which were once in their own pofleifion.
This
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This ifland was once called Crete, and {'aid to

be the nurfcry of Jupiter, as alfo his fepulchre.
It obtained likewifc the title of Hecatomppjis, be-

caufe of the hundred cities that were in it. And
fome called it the ifland of the Archers, in re-

gard the inhabitants being taught from their in-

fancy to handle the Scythian bow, grew fo expert
in that exercife, that they furpaiied all other

nations.

The Lacedemonians, Athenians, and other re-

nowned commonwealths of Greece, received their

laws from men born in this ifland ^ as Plato
and Pliny teftify. And yet Epimenides, one of
their own poets, gives them a bad character, when
he fays, KT*S

'

\J/it,r^ *x S>?fa ya'n^sj

JtffMt

They were much addicted alfo to all kinds of

forcery and enchantments. A fraudulent race of

people; covetcus, greedy, idle, and ignorant of in-

genious arts and fciences.

Yet notwithstanding this, they were fo powerful
of old, that they could, as with a bridle, curb all

Greece. During the reign of one of their kings,
whofe name was Cydon, came up the ufe of Pyr-
rhic meafures ; with which the youth being armed

cap-a-pee, danced with great labour and fweat.

And the inhabitants have all alone been fo tena-
cious of this cuftom, that it is obferved to this

day among the Ruitic Candiots, on their holy-
days. For at fuch times the youth of the ifland

meet together, armed with a bow in one hand, and
a naked fword in the other, with the quiver of ar-

rows hanging at their backs, and thus they will
dance indefatigably in the heat of fummer, even at

noon-day, when the fun fcorches all things with

iafuppertable fervours.

In
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In procefs of time, this iiland, became fubjecl

to the Grecian Empire ; and as fuch, fell into the

hands of Baldwin, Count of Flanders, and Em-
peror of Conliancincple ;

who gave it to the Mar-
quis of Monthvrat, by whom it was fold to the

Venetians in thj year 1194, for an incredible furu

of money : And that Republic has held it ever

fmce, ti]l it was Jately taken from them by the in-

vincible Ottomars.
It is worth remark, that Candia, the chief city

of this ifle (czlled Cailro, and Car.uax by the

Greeks) is a place of that prodigious Itrength,
that it fuftained a blockade of twenty-two years,
from 1645 to 1667 ;

and after that a iicge of two

years,
from 1667 to 1669 ; in which fpace of time

it is thought 600,000 Alufmlmans loit" their lives

before it.

The next Republic, in order, is that of Gerroa ;

a city whofe power and empire was far greater
in former times, than it is at prefent. For they
extended their dominions even to the Black-fea,
where Tanais, that p. rts Europe from Afia, pours
her waters into the Paius Mitotis. Here they pof-
fefled the city Theodofia, or CafFa, as it is called at

this day. They alfo made themfehes matters of

Cyprus, Lefbos, Chio , with other iilands in the

Archipelago, and ever, o. Pera itielf, that magniiv-
cent adjunct to the Imperial city.

Yet, from the beginning, they were feudatories

of the Roman Empire, tiJl the -year 600 of the ,

Chriftian Hegira : Fur tncn Lotharis, king of the

Lombards, took the city by force, and plundered
it. But when, after ibn;e years, it had recovered

its priftine glory again ; Charles I. and his fon

Pepin, king of Italy, and their iuccellbrs, the

kings of France, bore rule tiiere for alrnoft an
hundred years ; placing 'governor^ in the city who
bore the title of Counts of Genoa, And when

aftet-
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afterwards the Saracens had fubdued Corfica,
Ademarus (then Count of Genoa) armed out a

fleet of games, invaded the Hland
j and having

defeated the True Believers, took
pofieflion

of

it, and reduced it under the jurifdiction of Ge-
noa j

whofe power at this time was very great

by fea.

After the dominion of Charles the Great, his po-
irerity was by degrees fo diminished, that at length
it became in a manner quite extinct:

;
the more

potent among the citizens took turns to ufurp the

government, and exercife a tyranny over the inha-
bitants ;

which fo ex afpe.ated them that they of-

ten fubmitted themfelves to foreign princes. But
finding ftill as great inconveniencies in this depen-
dence on ftrangers j at laft, following the example
of the Venetians, they chofe to themfelves a duke,
in the year 1337, of the Chriftian Hegira. Him
they lent with a rltet to conquer Cyprus ; which he

r.ccomplfmed with good fuccefs. i'or, having taken
the king and queen of the country captives, he

imprifuned them, till they agreed with him for a

yearly tribute to be paid to the Republic of Genoa;
and then nc rcitored them to their native pofieffion ;

referving only Kamagufta, the cniei city of theifland
to himlc.f.

He entered alfo into a war with the Venetians ;

but being overcome in battle, at his return he was

depofed from the ducal office, and thrown into pri-
fon

; anotheivbeing chofen in his place. This was
more fortunate than hit, predeceflbr againft the ene-

my, doing them many injuries ; but at length he
was killed in ba-.de.

Then t;.e G noefe elected another Duke, who
going to Conttuntinople, p.rtormed fuch eminent
iervices to the tmpcror in his wars, that he

gave him the ifland Myteiene ; which the Genoefe
held till the year 1354.

After
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After this, they created one to rule over them

under the title of Prince, in the year 1381 : But not

liking his government, they threw themfelves upon
the protection of Charles VII. king of France,
who fent thither his deputy. Being fobn weary
of the French government, they joined themfelves
to the Duke of Milan ;

under whofe patronage
they Jived till the year 1435, and then abdica-

ting him, they created a Duke of their own it-

gain. This raifed factions in the city ;
wh :

lft

/ome adhered to the French intereft, and others

efpoufed the Duke of Milan's caufe. At laft

they fell again under the power of the French,
whom they obeyed ;

till Andreas d'Oria having
quelled the feditions, and pacified the conven-
tions of the Freggi and Torni, two prevailing
factions in the city ;

one coniiiting of the nobles,
the other of the commons

;
he eftablifhed that

liberty in the commonwealth of Genoa, which
fhe has enjoyed ever iince, till of late fome new
troubles have been given them by the king; of
France and Spain.
As to the original of the Gcnoefe, it is uncer-

tain. Strabo, and others, are of opinion, that

this nation defcended from the Greeks ; v/hilft

Thucidydes derives them from the Sicilians.

They were called Ligurians, by the people of

Rome. And Florus mentions a certain race of

Ligurians, who dwelt .in the dens and caves

of mountains, being a very fierce and warlike

people.
But now-a-days the Genoefe are a very polite

and civilized people j of a lively and lubtle

wit, efpecially in merchandizing^ by which they

greatly enrich themfelves. They are alfo exceed-

ing indultrious, fhunning no labour or danger
for the lake of gain. They appear ftudious of

thofe
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thofe things which tend to the good of the

commonwealth
; yet are extremely fickle and in-

conftant, given to faction, and delirous of no-

velty, as is manifeft by what I have before re-

lated of them : Which occalioned a certain king
of France, when one of his lords told him,
That the Genoefe were about to throw them-
felves on his patronage,' to anfwer, not without

bme indignation,
* That they might go to the

devil for protection : For I, fays lie, will have

nothing to do with men who are more unftedfaft

than the waves of the fea.'

This inconltancy never appeared more plainly
than in the late confpiracy of Raggi, and Torne,
which had like to have proved of fatal confequcnce.
As to Vachero and Balbi, they were like the dog
in /Efop's fables, who lolt the bone to catch at its

fhadow in the water : So thefe fea Myrmidons were
not content with the ftrong party which they had
made in the city, but mult needs go to corrupt the

navy too
;
which ruined all their defigns ; for the

plot was difcovered by one of the lea-captains.
This commonwealth has been afflicted with many
wars and plagues ; but none of either fort ever
threatned it with fo much defolation as the laft ;

the one having almoft exhaufted their treafury, and
the other as near emptied the city of its inhabi-
tants. As for the firft misfortune, the fcarcity
cf money, they knew quickly how to remedy "it ;

being perfect chemifts, and matters of the philo-
fopher's Hone, if there be any fuch thing in na-
ture. But whether there be or not, -this is certain,
that the Gcnocfe are old doctors at garbling, tranf-

muting and adulterating of metals
; and the Otto-

man Lmpirc has experienced it to the great damage
of cur merchants at Conftantinople, Smyrna, A-
leppo, and other port*, v.

: here the Genoefe did put
off
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off their bafe coin, to the value of forne millions.

But this cheat may. coft them dear one time or

other.

The Genoefe appear at prefent more inclinable

to merchandife than to war. However, it muft be

confcfled that this commonwealth has brought forth

valiant and expert foldiers ; as is evident From the

families of the Doria's, Spinola's, and others, who
have proved famous generals, and leaders of armies
in feveral parts of Europe.
Of fuch as thefe has Genoa more caufe to boaft,

than of any ftrong forts, caftles, or fenced cities

within her dominions in Italy. Nay, the chief

city, Genoa itfelf, trufts more in the King of Spain's

protection, than in her own ftrength. That vr.o-

narch is indebted to the Genoefe merchants eighteen
millions of gold, befide the intereft of * * *
* * * *

years. For this bill was given in to him
in the year 1600 of the Chriftian Hegira. By this

thou mayeft guefs at the riches of th;s common-
wealth.
As to the manner of their government, it dif-

fers not much from that of Venice ; the fupreme
power being in the hands of the fenate, who elet
a duke every two years by lot, out of four men
who are propofed as wortny of that high office.

No man can propofe any thing to the fenate, but
the duke himfelf j who lives in a public palace

during the two years of his government, and ha*
a guard of five hundred Germans about his houle
and perfon.

It would be fuperfluous to trouble thce with aa
account of the judicial courts, the manner of-elec-t-

ing the fenators, and other public magistrates, with
the relt of their peculiar politics. Beiides, I believe

thou art almost cloyed with the length of this

tetter.
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letter. Wherefore begging thee to put the beft con-
ilru<tion on my endeavours, I bid thee adieu.

Paris, ijth of the 8th moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER X.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Formerly fent a letter to the fage Ofman Adroo-
m th, aftrologcr in ordinary to the Grand Signior,

wherein I informed him of a comet, or a blazing-
ftar, which then newly appeared in the heavens. I

took, an occafion in that difpatch te venture my
thoughts concerning the nature of thefe amazing
phenomena, which ib aftonifh the minds of mortals,
and puzzle the ableil philofophers to difcover their

origin. From this difcourfe I palFed infenfibly
into

a more general one", concerning the ftars. I faid

what I thought was proper to one of his profeflion ;

being unwilling to offend, by too much boldnefs,
a man eikemed the moft learned and accomp'ifhed
in that fcience of this age. For though I give little

credit to judicial ailrology, as it is practiced now-
a-days ;' yet it would have been an incivility, to

exprefs ib much to one that lives by it
j and who,

for his eminent fkill therein, is honoured with the
Grand Signior's frkndlhip, and a noble penfion.
But with thee I will take the more freedom, in re-

fpecl: of that intimate familiarity that has been al-

ways between us.

i That
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That the heavenly bodies have an influx o*

this lower world, is an article, the general fenfe

of all mankind gives teftimony to
;

whilft every

morning we rejoice to fee that glorious orb of

light, the fun, imprint the Eaitern fkies and
clouds with his refreshing rays : He gilds the

frontiers of the horizon, and decks the tops of

mountains with chearful brightness. The earth,
the air, and feas, participate of the virtue of his

beams. It is he gives life to plants, and animals :

He renovates the elements, and every fublunary

being.
So when he takes his conge every evening of our

hemifphere, he itill affords us light, though but at

fecond-hand. Whilft he in perion makes his pro-

grefs to the Welrern continent, to chear and re-

create by his prefence the remote and folitary bor-

ders of America ; fair Cynthia is his proxy here,
attended on by other planets, waiting in their turns,
and a whole hemifphere of fixed liars.

Thefe mine by n'ght, for other ends, no doubt,
than merely to light the fliepherds as they watch
their harmlefs flocks, or ferve as flambeaux to the

wandering traveller : Yet this is comfortable in our

elementary darknefs. The mariner rejoices, when
in the mighty wafte of unknown fsas, he makes a

lottery ot i is fortune, and trufts his foul and body
to a rotten fkiff ; where flavery and fieedom, life

and death, are equal chances, when he itruggics
with impetuous winds, and boifterous waves,
threatned on all hands by the Bedlam fury oT

the lea j
I fay, he is glad at fuch a time to have

the light his friend, though it be but the faint

glimmering of the ftars
;

that he may fee the

perils that encompafs him, and ufe the propereft
means to avoid them. How is his heart revived,

if, in the dreadful ftorro, he fpies but one poor
chink
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chink or cranny, in the clofe gloomy clouds through
which tlic azure fky can fKcw itfelf ? And then Come

profpcroiii coniteliation, to appear amiuft that

chequer work of this low orb, and thole above,
makes him take courage, and defy the powers of
./Eolus or Neptune. He challenges the rocks and
fands to hurt him, and mocks the fatal apparitions
of Callor and Pollux.

Yet thefe, and many more inferior ufes, were
not all for which the ftars were made. They
have belidts, undoubtedly, fome dominion, in-

fluence, and power on earth, and all the beings

c'weiling on i<r. Wherever they caft their rays,
there is fome material emanation felt

; and efflux

full of hidden magic. They dart on men, and
other < n.'mals ;

on plants, and other minerals ;

on every thing that is compounded of the ele-

ments, and does refide within the fphere of their

activity ; each darts, I fay, its own peculiar
force and virtue. It is probable, that every na-

tion, tribe, and family, tach climate, province,
fpot and comer of the earth, have their particu-
lar ftars. So have the different fpecies of all

fublunary things, and every individual being.
But how to determine their influence particularly,
by divination, by calculating nativities, erecting
horofcopes, and other fcnemes of aitrology ; to
ii retcl things to come, to avoid prognoiticated
evils, and engrofs all happy events ; to predict
other mtns fates, whilit we are ignorant of our
own, &c. is a thing which appears to me beyond
the power of human reafon, and a fcience built on
fand.

For, who has numbered the ftars, or vifited
the places of their different fituation ? Who has
unde-ritood their various qualities, engagements,
arterifmii, and obligation ? Their ties to one an-

other;
I
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other ;

and their obedience to the laws of the uni-
verfe ? O that mortal man fhould prefume to dive

thus far, even into the heavenly Arcana, the cabi-

net-fecrets of God Almighty ! Will he be wifcr
than Ptolemy, CafTander, Eudoxus, Archelaus,

Hoychilax, Hallicarnafiaeus, and many others, moft

expert mathematicians, and men of a profound
judgment, \vho have confefTed, That after all their

icarch in this fcience, they find it impoifible to

make any certain conclufion from the configurations
above

;
in regard of the innumerable multiplicity of

caufes co-operating with them, to which we are

whplly ftrangers : Befides thofe things which op-
pofe, or favour, the influence of the rrars among
ourielves, and with which we are very familiar ;

as

the force of blood, cuftoms, traditions, manners,
education, prejudice, prepoflcfTion, place and time;
empire and fubjection ;

diet and d.'fcipiine ; finally,
the freedom of mind, or its iervitude. All which,

they fay, the flars cannot compel, but only difpofe
and incline.

Moreover, they who have prefcribed the rules

of judicial aftrology, differ fo extremely in one
and the fame fubject, that there is no encourage-
ment for a thinking man to hope e\ cr to make a

true judgment by their rules, unlefs he be divinely

infpired within, and have a certain natural inftinct,

which fuggefts to him the knowledge of future

things : Or he is poflbfied by fome prefaging de-

mon, whofe whifpers direcl: him what judgment to

chufe among the many that may be made upon the

fight of a fcheme, according to the variety of rules

that have been given. And this is the opinion of

the learned Hali my countryman, who has had

many followers. So that after all, this boaited

fcience will rather deferve the name of fortilogy
than aftrology, whilft all its di&ates depend en

pure conjecture, or the extempore affections of the

mind j
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tr.ind
; or, which is word of all, on the afflatus t*

bt:fy, interefhd Spirits, Genii, or Dtmros of the

air, who have fome deiign of their own to purlin-,
and make men their tools to execute it.

Undoubtedly, they both deceive others, and are

deceived them/elves, who pradtife this vain art for

the fake of filthy lucre. For, if there was any
thing of truth in it, how came they to fail fo often,
and foegregioufly in their predictions ? Or, why do

they always couch their prognoftications in fuch am-

biguous terms, that lilcc the Delphic oracle may be

taken in which fenie you pleafe, and applied to any
nation, prince, time, or pcribn, as the Afrrologer
(ball pleafe to comment, after ibmething of what
he has (aid at random may have happened ? Tor
from that infinite variety of ilars and afpe&s, it

is very eafy for a bold fophiitcr in his art, to

cull out fuch for his turn, as mall be proper to con-
vince ignorant people, that he was in the right when
hepromiied them long life, health, honours, riches,

children, friends, power, victory, the enjoyment
of their loves, and fuch like

; or threatned the

quite contrary ; even jutt as they fall out. But
if at any time truy were catch'd in an apparent
falfhood, they either compliment a man into a good
opinion of them, by telling him-,

" A wife man
** has dominion over the ihirs," or they infult over
him by a thoufand contempts of t4

his fuppofed
tf i!\ ;

which they fay, refilled the influence of the

ftars, r.nd hindcr'd their good cilcct.'' Yet this fort

of people are in chicfeit icc^uclt among the Princes
and Potentates of the earth ; elpcciaily in the Jialt,
where there is nothing to he done either in peace or

war, without firlt confulting the Aftrologer. Tho'
really there is not a more unprofitable, not to fay a
fc ' more peitilent race of men in a commonwealth."

VOL. VIII. M Cornelia,
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Cornelius Tacitus, a grave author, complained

of them in old time : So did Varro, with other Tin-

cere Writers. And it was a cuftom in Alexandria

formerly, for Aftrologers to pay a certain tribute,
which they call'd fool's-pence, bccaufe it was taken
from the gain which the Aftrologers made by their

own ingenious folly, and the credulous dotage of
their admirers.

My Dgnet, if our lives and fortunes depend upon
the ftars, what reafon have we to be afraid of any
thing ? Why are we folicitous, and full of needlels
cares r Let us leave all things to God : And the

heavens, which cannot err, nor tranfgrefs the de-
crees of fate, will be our guarantees till death.
33 ut, if our lives and fortunes are altogether inde-

pendent ofthe celeilial bodies, let us bid good-night
to aftrology, as the vaineft ape, or mimic of a

Science, that ever buftooned the world.

It was faid of old by the fages of Chaldea,
u That

*' God had committed the difpofal of days to rVTofes,
*' and of hours to Jefus the fon of Mary j but, that
" he had referred the moments to him lei f, and his
"

laft favourite." Let us therefore every minute ofour
lives wait on him, the Father of all things, with an
entire refignation.

But there is a fort of puny-fpirited men, fo timo-

rous and void of true faith, that they will rather

believe any thing, though the molt incongruous iic-

ttons of hobgoblins, ghofls, &c. than the dic-

tates of folid reafon. They tremble at the report of

things which have no exiftence in nature : and whofe

very idea is full of inipollibilities and 1

contradiction.^.

Yet they will Hand the brunt of truth with br.i/.< n

foreheads, and refift the dint of rational arguments,
liice U> many Coloiius's. Hence it comes to pal" ,

that whereas one l^e is apt to take away the re-

putation of any honelt man, lothat he ihall not be;

believed when he fpcaks true j
on the contrary

heic
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here in our cafe, if an Aftrologer in his random
predictions, by mere chance hits upon a remark-
able truth, it procures him credit for all tho lies

that ever he has, or can be guilty of. Impertinent
and prepofterous fort of fellows; who, whilft they
pretend to know, and foretel future things, arc-

ignorant of that which is P^t> or prefent ; and
when they are impudently aflerting their familiarity
with the houfes of the twelve figns in the Zodi.R-k,
know not what is done in their own homes and bed* ^

as this Epigram fays :

Aftra tibi aethereo pandunt fefe omnia Vati ;

Omnibus & quae fmt Fata futura moncnf .

Omnibus eft Uxor quod fc tua publicat, id cc

Aftra, licet videarit omnia, nulla monent.

But that which appears moft ftrange is, that th'y
s.fcribe the very gift of prophecy to the Stars

; alio

of the origin of religions, the fee rets of conference;
the power of working miracles, and cafting out
devils

;
the efficacy of prayer, and even our immortal

happinefs ormifery after this life. Thus they afleft,
that when Gemini is the afccndant, and in conjunc-
tion with Saturn and Mercury under Aquarius, in
the ninth houfe, a prophet is born at that time. And
therefore Jefus theMeffias -was endued with fo many
matchlefs gifts and abilities, becaufe he had Saturn
in his configuration with Gemini.
Thus they diftribute the various feels of religion

that are on earth, into their diltindl claflTes, accord-

ing to the different aftefifrns above
; Jupiter being

fuppofed the general patron of all religion. Upon
this ground, they afcribe the religion of the jews
to Jupiter and Saturn

j
of the Chaldeans to Jupit.r

and Mars ; of the Eyptians to Jupiter and the Sun ;

of the Arabians to Jupiter and Venus
;
of the Chri-

ttians to Jupiter and Mercury : And that religionM 2 or
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or irreligion of Antichrift, which is to conic, they
afcribe to Jupiter and the Moon. They lay alia,
" That Mofes prefcribed the obfervation of the Sab-
' bath from aftrological grounds ;

it being dedicated
* to Saturn.' They aicribe the Deluge to the in-

fluence of the Stars ; and the Law given on Mount
Sinai, is in their divinity owing to the fame ori-

ginal. They attribute the conception of Jefus the

oon of Mary to Venus ;
and his fuppofed death to

Mars. They affirm, that the Mefiias himfcif was
the great Astrologer of his time : That he made a

particular choice of hours, wherein to work his

miracles, and to pafs through the ftreets of Jerufa-
lem, without receiving damage from the Jews.
Which made him once fay to his difciples,

' Arc
* there not twelve hours in a day ?

' when they
xvarn'ed him not to go into the city on luch a day,
for fear of the people.

They add, that whofoever has Mars happily placed
in the Ninth Houfe at his nativity, {hall have power
to expel demons from the poflefkd ; and whofae\ er

has the Moon with Jupiter in conjunction with the

Dragon's Head in the zenith, and mall pray to God,
whatfoever he defires fhall be granted

-

y and that im-
mortal felicity depends on Jupiter and Saturn, if

they be happily poiited in Leo. For whofoever has

his configuration, his foul after death being freed

from infinite freights and perils, fhall afcend to its

original and native feat, the region cf endlefs liberty
and blifs.

...

All this may be true, for aught I know; 1.

I have ademonftration for it, I ihall defire to fuipend
my belief. In the mean while, this is my i;.irh,
' That all things dopend on everlafring defliny.'
Whether the Itars be inltruments in executing the

eternal decrees or no, it matters not much. ' All
'
fublunary beings muft obey the law that cannot

* be revoked.'

3 Then
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Then fufttT not thyfelf, dear friend, to be dif-

nuiyi-tl, or over-anxious at any thing that happens
in this mortal life : But pradtife that Ode of

Horace :

'

./Equam momento rebus in arduis
* Servare mentcm : non fee us in bsnis,

* Ah infolentl tcmperatam
*

L.;tiitia, moriture, cc.'

Finally, my Dgnet, be moved at nothing. A-

Paris, 5th of the nth moon,
of the year 1681.

L E T T E R XL

To Ibro Kalphafer Effendi, a Man of Letters

at Conflantinople.

I
Congratulat^ the honour thou hail, in being
ricule lupcrvifcr of that noble work, an Um-

verlal Hiftory of the World. I wifh thce and the

ether undertakers, a whole Hegira of happinefs ;

whole date may commence with the finifhing this

illuftrious Volume.
The Mufci Iv.is ordered me to addrefs t^ thec fuc.i

farther imtrudtions as are nccefiary to render tnc

Hiifcory compleat ;
that nothing either QI U,

or ornament may be wanting.

M ^ I for-
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I formerly fent that Patriarch of the Faithful, a

icheme, or model of the whole work, which I

drew up in the heft mar.ner I could, for the time
that was allowed me. Now I fend thee one more
ample and corredT: ; it is inclofed in the box which
comes with this ; wherein thou wilt alfo find a

large catalogue of hiftorians
; containing almoft all

that have written the affairs cf kingdoms and em-
pires fmce the beginning of the world ; with their

particular characters ;
that thou maytft diftinguifh

luch as are worthy of credit, from the authors of

figments. Neither art thou to wonder, that I have
in thefe papers given thee cautions how to uie, even
feme of thofe whom we eitecm cf greatdt inte-

grity and reputation. For though they fcoined to

broach fables, or tranfmit romances to poiterity ;

yet they were fiefh and blood as well as other
men j and many times their intereft or paffions
Dialled their judgment, and drew their pens into

cabal with a party. Thus Herodotus himfelf, though
otherwife a man of approved veracity ; yet f

when
he relates the wars of the Athenians, appears too

partial to his darling countrymen ;
;nd lets thofe

o efcape his pen in their favour, which nrc

[idled L\ Plutarch, and other more dilinte-

reiied writers, and for which he is
particularly

re-

proached by Plutarch, in a Treatife of his, intitled,
* Of the Malice of Herodotus.'

Therefore, in cafes of this nature, thou art not
to confide wholly in any one Author, whom thou
halt reafon to iufped guilty of fiction in hiftory;
or fupinely pafs thy fer.timents into thofe of another
without examining whether his relations be true or

falfe : But having fo great a throng of teitimonies,
referve the laft appeal to thyfelf, and let thy own
judgment be the tribunal where everyone's fentence

is finally determined.
X

Thus
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Thus much may ferve for a direction, as to the

matter of the Hiftory. What concerns th-

puiods of thne wherein things were done, au-
thors cannot with iuch reafon be fuppofed dcfigncd-
Jy faulty, as niiftaken in their chronology ; and
thofe chieHy, who wrote in later times, and feeni

only to have collected and tranfcribed out of others,
what was for their turn. And thou wil: have rea-

fon to be particularly circumfpedt in what thou
takeft on the credit of Diodorus Siculus, Pliny,
Pattrculus, and (bine others ; who feem to have
been too precipitate in fixing the terms arid periods
of time, requitile to the illuftratiwg their hiftories,
without making a due comparifon of the fevcral

ep^chas in uie among the precedent hiftorians ;

from whom they barrow their light.
In order therefore to the rendering this Univerfel

Hiftory the moil correct and free from error of any
yet extant

; to the eternal honour of the Muilul-

mans, and advantage of all mankind j it will be

mceliary for thee to have a right notion of all the

different Hegiras, or computation of years, ufcd

by divers nations, from the iirit invention of re-

cords to this day. 1 hefe I have named in fhort,
at the tops of columns to which they belong, in

the Ichemc I have font in the box. Now 1 will

explain their meaning to thee, and [hew which
are of moft import in this work, and which
not.

To begin then with the ;era which is commonly
taken for a feries of die years of the world, or a

computation from the fuppofed origin of time :

Thou oughteft to obferve, that this is moft dif-

putable ajid uncertain of all other epochas, in re-

gard it is impoffible to adjnit the difrerent accounts
of the Jews, Grecians, Romans, Egyptians, Ara-

bians, Perfians, and other nations ;
not to mention

the ahnoft eternal chronologies of the Chinefes and
M 4 Indians,
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Indians, which extend many millions of years be-

yond the fuppofed time of the world's creation.

Wifhing thee therefore, in this point, to adhere
to thofe epochas which are molt commonly received
-in the Eaft, we will pafs to Noah's flood ; wherein
thou muft expect no other light, fave what is de-
rived from Mofes and the Hebrew doctors. Which
has occafioned many to confound this deluge with
thole of Deucalion, and Ogyges, mentioned by
Ovid, and other Gentile, writers. And, indeed, it

may well frart al fcruple in a mind not over-credu-

lous, how it came to pals, that this univerfal de-

luge of Noah (fuppofing it to be fuchj was recorded

by no other nation on tarth fave only by the Jews ;

us if it had not equally concerned ail mankind, to

Lrunlir.it to pcfteri'y, the exa6t time of fo general
a depopulation of pur race made by water. 5ut

ib far are we from finding smy Inch memoirs,-, that

there are no foqtfteps to be traced of the bare

matter of fact
;

or any mention made of a flood,
Lvc thofe of Ogygei and Deucalion. Whence
proceeded this neglect in the writers of Afia ? What
mterelt, piepoficiiion, or prejudice, could biafs the

Phoenician Antiquaries, the Perlian Magi, the

Chaldean Sages, the Indian Gymnolbphhts, or the

Bonzis of China, from regiftering fuch an inun-

dation, as (if the ftory be true) fwept away all the

race of Adam from ' the face of the earth, except
*

eight ptrfcns ]' Or, fliall we fuppoie that thofe

eight perfons combined together to conceal fo great
a cataitrophe of human nature from their pofterity,

n.aking their children believe, that they were the

firit mortals that ever lived on -earth ? If fo, how
<. the pofterity of Sem to be favoured with the

fiift difcovery of the truth ; and thofe of Japhet and

Chan,, to remain ignorant of their father's, delive-

rance from an ail-ddtroying deluge?
it nas been ufual with the learned Nazarenes of

late, to cry down the writings of Manethon the

Egytian,
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Egyptian, Bcrofus the Chaldean, Philo the Jew ;

with Metafthenes, Anniamis, and other authors of

antiquity ;
becaufe they had delivered relations

which thwart the error of thefe modern writers :

On the fame fcore they contemn the Periian anti-

quaries and poets, with all the records of the Eafr,
as fabulous and not worthy of credit, becaufe they
ha\e been more careful than other nations, efpecial-

ly than thofe in the Weft, to conferve the hirtoryof
the firft ages of the world entire, and free from

corruption. But with what face will any rational

man fallen this calumny on priftine Egypt ; that
4 fhe was the mother of fables and ignorance,' which
all the world knows to have been the fole nurfe and

leminaiy of fcience and truth ? Could not Ihe in-

form herfelf aright in the hiftory of the world, who
firit taught the ufe of letters to other nations ?

Where was there any monument of antiquity, that

came not out of Egypt ? Or what learning, that was
not firlt derived from the city of the fun ? Mofes
himfelf, that renowned lawgiver of the Ifraelites,
had his education at the feet of the Egyptian philo-

fophcrs ; and the whole fyftem of his laws, is but
a partial epitome cf their ftatutes

; which, by ad-

ding, diminilhing, and altering, he fitted to the pe-
culiar tradition and cjftoms of the orF-fpring of

Jacob. And, why may we not fuppofe he did the
lame in the hiitorical part of Ins books ; particularly
fo far as tended to beget faith and reverence in his

leader, to the fanclity of that which he celebrates

under the title of the Holy Line : In which Noah
was the Janus with two faces ; one looking back-
ward on the old world ; the other forward, regard-
ing the future ages of the new ?

1 fpeak with freedom, and after the manner of the

Sceptics, believing that the boldeft difquifitions,
even in things which are of divine aflurance, are

the belt means to eftablifh the truth. Let it not
M 5 pafs
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pafs therefore for an argument of infidelity or A-
theifm (which fome are pleaied to lay to my charge)
in that I itrive to recover the loit antiquities of the

world out of the ruins of time and ignorance : And,
that to this end, I even call in queftion thole re-

cords, which being fathered on Moles, pals for di-

vine oracles'; which contain palTages repugnant to

human realon ;
and appear inHniteJy more fabulous

than thole, which, for their lake, are condemned as

iuch by the fupcritiiious Nazarenes.
In all this I have not contradicted the Alcoran,

which confirms the Scriptures of the Old Teftament ;

but declares, at the fame time, that '
the devil has

'
infertcd many errors into them :' It is only againft

thefe errors I difpute, adoring the truth wherever I

find it, though it were written in parchment made
of the fkin of an Infidel ; which, thou knoweft '

is
'
as great an abomination as the flefh of a hog.'
But to return to Noah's Flood, or that of Ogyges,

or Deucalion's, which thou wilt
; (for as the hrlt is

an Epocha of the Jews, ib the two latter are remark-
able ^Eras to the Gentiles) thou wilt do well in uling
all three, and leave the fcrutiny to others; for it will

involve thee in a labyrinth of knotty difputes.
The next Epocha among the Gentiles, is taken from

the burning of Ida
; whereby men occafionally found

out the way to melt iron, and form it to their ne-

ceiTary ufes ; and the next to that, is the tranilation

of Ganymede : Then the building of Troy : After

that, the expedition of Jafon to get the Golden
Fleece : And forty-five years after that begins the

great Epocha cf the Grecians : The firft Olympiad
jniHtuted by Hercules : Next fucceeded the Olym-
piads of Iphitus. I fhould have mentioned the

Jewifh Epocha, which begins with their departure
out of Egypt/ But in regard this is only ufed by
the writers of that nation, thou wilt not find it of

any grca; import, The years of NabonaJiar ate of

3 general
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general obft-rvation : So is the Epocha from the

building of Rome : The /Lra of" Alexander the

(irear, is u(ed by my countrymen the Arabian
writers. The Capitoline gamei i- an A,:\i men-
tioned by fume Roman authors, but not of" general
remark.

Thef'e are all that are of any note in ancient hi-

ftory ; for as to the Auguftan years, or thofe reckon-
ed from the battle of A6tium, they continued not

long, and are but fparingly mentioned in hiftory :

But I had almoft forgot the Calippic periods, which
muft not be omitted ; and therefore I have placed
them at the top of a column in the fcheme : They
commence from the famous battle between Alexan-
der and Darius, at Arbela ;

wherein the Perfians re-

ceived a total defeat.

As to more modern hiftory, thou wilt have occa-
fion to ufe the Chriftian A>a, the Hegira of the

Arabians, and the Perfian Kpocha. Thou muft alfo

obferve the difference in the Julian and Gregorian
accounts ;

the epocha of Dioclefian
; the Spanifa

./Era ; and above all things, both in the Epochas -

of the ancient and modern hiftory, thou muft have
a fpecial regard to the different times of year,
wherein each diliincl /Era begins. For they do not
all commence in one and the fame moon, but vary
their dates from the beginning of the year to the
end. The want of due care therefore in this point,
would breed a great confufion in an Univerfal Hi-

ftory ; and would render its chronology intricate

and obfcure.

Follow the moft ancient authorities, and be not

difcouraged at the captious remarks of modern
writers : For they grope in the dark

j and having
fet up to themfelves certain fuppofititious land-

marks, whereby to meafure the age of the world,
they quarrel with the ancient fages for faying, it is

of longer ftanding. As if thoie> who are but of

yefterday
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yefterday, knew better the extent of time backwards,
than fuch as lived about thoufand years ago. Thus
they retrench the primitive fucceflions of the Afly-
rian monarchy ; becaufe they are dated before their

Jewifh Epocha of Noah's Flood : And in the iame
manner they deal with the Egyptians and Indians

of the Eaft ; becaufe thofe kingdoms were in being
long before the time thefe upftarts have let the be-

ginning of the world.
"
But^be not thou partial to the truth, nor fwcar to

the words of fuch as have narrow conceits of God,
and his works : Doubtlefs, he is Omnipotent and

Etenul, and it is no herefy to affirm,
' That the

'
Uni\c:fe, both in extent of time and place, is

'
adequate to thofe incompreheniible characters of

*
its architect.'

Paris, i4th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER
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LETTER XII.

To the Weft of the Wife, the Key of the

Treafures of Knowledge, the Venerable

Mufti.

T Have obeyed the order of thy fanclity, in writing
JL to Ibro ftalphafer Effendi, the ftudent. I have

difpatchcd to him all the neceflary inftru&ions he
feems to want

; together with a more ample and
accurate fcheme of the work, to which thou haft

appointed him. When the tranflators fhall have

procured the books I have named in a catalogue,
there will be nothing more wanting, but the com-
piler's care in delivering a correct chronology.
Wherein it will be necefiary to deviate from the

Nazarene and Jewifh hiflorians ;
who feem to have

curtailed the age of the world, and reprefented it in-

finitely younger than it is, in the records of the moft
ancient and unfufpeted writers.

The ground of this error, no doubt, was partly
the ambition of the Jewifh nation, to poflefs a fame
of greateft antiquity, and to be accounted older than
other countries

; and partly the lofs of fuch monu-
ments and records as were extant in other nations

beLre Noah's Flood.
Of all people on the earth, the Jews feem to have

been moft guilty of impofing on the world an opi-
nion of their antiquity, and aggrandizing their

line above all the race of Adam. And from them
the error is tranfmitted to the Chriftians ;

who giv-

ing a kind of implicit and blind faith to the Hebrew
hiitprians, have confined the age of the world with-
in Llie compafs of fix thoufand years ; whereas, if

other
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other chronologies be true, it may, for aught we
know, be above fix hundred thoufand years old.

The Egyptian Chronicles give, us" an account of
no lefs than Seventeen fuccerlive Dynaflies, or go-
vernments in that nation, before the Jev/iih and
Chriitian Epochas of the origin of time. The
Ajfyrians boaft of a race of kings long before

Noah's flood ; whofe fucceffion continued down
to the reign of Sardanapalus, without the leafr. in-

terruption or vacancy made by any fuch deluge.
But the Chinefe and Indians exceed all the reft

of the world in the prodigious antiquity of their

records. And, among the latter, their Brachmans
affcrt the age of the world to be little lefs than
infinite or eternal. The laws and hiftories of this

rfation (I fpcak of the Gentile Indians) are writ-
ten in a language which is now antiquated, and
has no affinity with any other fpeech in the world.
And the books that are extant in this, language,
aflert, that it was the firft and primitive fpeech
of mankind. None underfland it at this day^
but the priefts and fuch as they vouch fafe to

teach it to, in their fchools and colleges. Yet
this is the language wherein are written the hi-

ftories of their firlt kings, the original of their

government, and the fables of the world's im-
rnenfe antiquity.

Cc-rtainly, it would be a deed worthy of thy mu-
niricence,'to procure a tranflation of lomc of thefe

records, that fo we may no longer be in the dark as

to the hiftory of that renowned nation.

And I could heartily wifh our chronology in this

work, might receive 'ibmc light from fuch unque-
Itionable monuments.
The Chrirtians declaim againft every thing,

that does hot fuit with their tenets. They let

up their private errors as the ftandard of truth ;

a:ul reieft whatfoever contradicts thefe, as fabu-
lous
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lous and heretical. In this they aft like the giant j

who,
4 when his guelts were too fhort tor his bed,

* caufed them to be Ihetchtd out with engines;
' and when they were too long, he cut oft their
'

legs or heads, to make them lit lor their lodging.'
So do the Nazarcnfis deal with ancient writers, and

especially with fuch as extend the age of the world

beyond their narrow Epocha, refolving not to admit
of any chronology which exceeds the limits of their

own. They retrench whole ages, and reduce the

indefinite meafure of part time to a fpan. They
efteem the Indians as fo^ls, eafily impofed on by their

crafty priefts, and all the records or" the Ealt pais
with them for fables, or the dreams of poets. There
is no reufon that the enlightened Mullulmans Ihpul^
be their apei, and mock at Oriental hiftory ; fine?

we are taught from our cradles, That all wiiUoin
comes out of the Eaft.

But they will object, perhaps, how is it poflible
that any records Ihould be preferved of the times
before the Flood, except fuch as were faved in Noah's
ark ; fince that univerfal inundation fwept away
all the relt of mankind, and muft needs utterly ef-

face their writings and monuments? To this I an-

iwer, That they cannot prove this inundation to be
univerfal ; not even out of their own Scriptures,
which I have narrowly examined in this point, and
find the deluge limited to that part of the earth which
was inhabited at that time. Which verbal limita-

tion fuppofes, that the whole globe was neither in-

habited, nor drowned ; or eile they muft allow a tau-

tology in Scripture.

Bclitles, it is evident from what the Bible fays,

concerning Noah's preaching an hundred and

twenty years before tnq Flood, that this was but
a particular deluge, and inflicted as a punilhmenjt
on that obdurate and impenitent nation where he

lived, and who derided the warnings of the Pro-

phet
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phet. For it cannot be fuppofed, that Noah wan-
ilered up and down over the face of the whole
earth, to preach every where, and warn all mankind
of the approaching calamity, and it would feem par-
tial in Gcd, to fend him to preach to one people
only, and let the reft of the world die in ignorance.
Either, therefore, there were no more people in the

world than thofe of his own nation^ or, at ieair,

there were no more to be drowned. He was em-

ployed in building the ark, during the time that

he preached ; and the Alcoran makes mention of
the water that boiled in Noah's pot, which are

convincing arguments, that he went not out of
his own country ;

unlefr we will fuppofe he car-

ried the ark, and his pot along with him
; one

of which is impoflible, the other ridiculous, and
both of them full of abfurdities.

Add to this, that it was impoflible for Noah and
his three fons to build an ark ib big, as to contain
all the fpecies of clean beafts and birds by foartecns,
and the unclean by fours j

and to have room enough
to lay up provifion lufricient to nourifh his family,
with fuch an infinite number of living creatures ;

feme of which would multiply upon him every moon,
others in a little more time, and all of them within
the year that they were confined tg the ark ; for fo

long did the flood laft.

It is evident then, that it was but a particular de-

luge; and that the ark was made only large enough
to contain the ipecies of bealts and birds peculiar 'to

that country. For, if it were otherwise, another

difficulty will i^art ; how all the innumerable kinds
of bealts could transport theinfelves from the iflands,
und remote regions, to the ark ; and from thence
back again to the places from whence they came,
after the flootl was abated, anil dried up ?
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A great deal more might be faid ; but this is fufE-

ciem to render it very probable, if not to demon -

itrate, that this was no more than a particular de-

luge, by which God was refolvcd to exterminate the

Infidels out of that land : Even as he has inflicted

judgments as terrible on other nations, destroying
them by lightning, or vehement winds, or by ar-

mies of wild beafts, as the Alcoran often intimates.

Other hiitories (peak of whole cities in Afric,
4 with

'
all their inhabitants, turned into ftone in one

'

night's time, as a punifhment of their wallowing
*

in that vice, whofe very imagination creates a hor-
*
ror in cha'ite fouls.'

Suppoiing therefore, lhat only Armenia, or the ad-

jacent countries, were overwhelmed in this deluge ;

k will be eafy to fuggeft, that the other i:

li:ch as Kgypt, CiunV, and the Indies, might retain

the r chronologies uncorrupt, from Ltieir original
{Hire: of time.

It is of great importance to true biftpry, that this

point mould be thoioughjy e^auainsd, ami the ex-
tent ot the flood adjuited : For if it could be ap-
j a.ently made out, thatNoah's flood was but fuch an-
other 'as thole 01 Ogyges and Deucalion, all the milts

which darken antiquity would vanim. The whole
firmament of chronology would become clear and
iertne ; and we ihovild walk in the light of the pri-
mitive ages, without being dazzled, or forced to

wink.

'links, I behold this light glimmering from
afar like Aurora, the chearful narbinger of ap-
proaching day. Methinks I fee the fplendour
of hiitoncal truth riling from the Orient, and

gilding the tops of thole mountains, whicn the

ignorance and fuperitition of feme, the pridj and
ambition of others, have railed to hinder our pro-
fpect of the far-extended ages of the primitive world.
And without rapture, or hyperbole, I dare be bcld
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to prefage,

* That a little more knowledge in the
* Indian language and hiftories, will bring thofe
*

things to light, which have been hid for many
*
thoufands of years, from the greateft part of man-

'
kind.'

Go on then, thou facrcd patron of hiftory ; go on
to encourage this unpanillelled work ! fend mefl'en-

ers to the Indies
-,
men of learning and prudence.

Let them court the Brachmans with the promifes of
ineftimable rewards : Let them try to win thole re-

nowned philofophers, to come with their books to

the far.ccuury of the world ; that fo this univerfal

hiftoiy may tranfcend all that have been writen be-
fore it

;
and that the proud contemners of the Muf-

fulmans may have this proverb common among
thtmlelves, when they would allert any thing le-

rioully, to fay,
'
it is as true as an oracle, or as the

*

Chronology of thofe who believe the Alcoran.'
Great Light of the Faithful, adieu.

Park, i4th of the i2th moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER XIII.

To Cara Mali, Phyfician in Ordinary to the

Grand Signior.

I
Am now arrived to a great age, and have rubbed

through many fatigues in my life-time. I have

flood the brunt of a thoufand perils, and undergone
much hardfhip : Pains and aliUcdun have invaded

me in body and foul. Labour, perfecution, and

grief, have been the portion of my pall years : Now
J. would fain live at eafe if it were poliiDle.

There-
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Therefore, I have recourfe to thce, my old friend,
who haft often afforded me thy counfel in time ot

need. I do not addrefs for fafhion fake, or to dif-

rMver the vail efltcm I have for a
phyfician,

whofc
fkilful prcicriptions have fo often faved my life. No,
no ; I am really in want of thy aid ; and no man but

thyftlf can cure me.
It is not eafy for me to define my diftemper, fince

it is heterogeneous, and complicated of many dif-

fer- nt maladies. However, it is fit that thou
Ihouldefl be informed of the particular fymptomi.,
and the caufes, as far as I can guefs at them ;

and
T can do no Ids than make thec in part my con-
f.

- * *

Jink's I feel the reversion of my youthful va-
nities inherit the entail of my paft picafure;; ;

whirh
is cxralnly nothing but pain and torment. Thofe

agonies which I laughed at in other men, arc nov/
I; 1 c;i to my own fhare. The cotj.edies of my
greener years are become the ftnfible tragedies of my
weather-beaten i

Whilfl I fwcv.t, frown, and make a thousand

grimaces at the anguifh given me by the gout, itone,

itrangury, choiic, cramp, and other acute difeaic.-,

which excruciate me by turns; i think the divine

Nemefis has appointed feme devil for an Inquiiitor
and tr.rmentor of every bone, vein, artery, nerve,

mufcle, and gut in my b~dy. Surely 1 am laid

in the firil pickle of nature's wrath : I wi(h it

may be the laft : for I do not in the lealt covet

her ill-will.

Then I have my fucce/Hve intervals of dr>.-.

r.fthmas, dyfenteries, fevers, consumptions, anci

God knows how many more fpecies, of ficknefs.

Yet fometimes I am as leemingly well in health

as Morogli Zudiitan, the old Aga, that lived juit

by the Obeliik in the Hippodrome ; who ran away
from his father in his youth, and fcrved ieven-
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teen years in the wars of PeiTia ; lived till he was

eighty-nine years old, yet never was let blood, took

phyfic,
or was fick in all his life.

I proteft, it is hard for me to guefs at my own
conftitution, or to find out the original of thofe

different habits in my body. Yet 1 have a feeling
fenfe of that myfelf, which I cannot expreis to

another.

Sometimes I think there is fome native and ra-

dical venom in my body, derived from the influence

of malignant ftars, that had the dominion at my
birth

; though" how, or why it fhould be fo, i

am altogether ignorant. Neither can an Aftrolo-

ger, with all his fchemes and heavenly figures,
convince ire which of the c*. nftellations or planets
did me the fatal injury. I give no credit to their

antiquated tales of trines, conjunctions, oppoii-

tions, qualities, and the reft of their Egyptian
jargon. I believe there may be fomething true

covered with a heap of rubbifh, rules, and ob-
Icrvations. And they that take moft pains, dig

deepeft, and make the nr.rroweft k;i;eh into the

ruins of that noble fcience, fhall for one ge-
nuine pearl, find a thoul'and counterfeits

;
for one

truth, a thoufand errors. It fares with aftro-

logy, as it does with religion j which is canto-
nized into innumerable iects and factions

;
each

politively aflcrting, that they have the only incor-

rupt laws of Gcd : Whereas if you ma ice it rlet
'

fcrutiny, you fhall finJ a very little iinceie piety,
but abundance of prophanenefs, hypocrify, and

fuparftition.

Well, let it be liow it will
j
whether the ftars

have ar.y hard in the plot of human e\ents or

no: Whether Satuni or Mars be malevolent or

henign planets, it matters not much : No more
does it tg hear what they prate of all the various

aipects and configurations of the ether ftars, This
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I am furc of, that I endure a great many pains ;

which, let them be derived from above or below, arc

very troublefome.

It is porlible, that all, or moil dihYmpcr-;, whi'-h

afflict human, bodies in fo many different kinds,

may be but the cffecls of one original indifpofition,

or artaxy, in our animal Ipirits ; or fome heredi-

tary contagion in our blood, or leminal pcfts in

our humours ;
which Proteus like, appears in dif-

ferent forms, mafquerading it up and down our

bodies, in the difguife of fevers, agues, ptyfics,

coughs, confumptions, rheumntifms, pleurifics,
and a thoufand more. Or, perhaps our vitals

arc not found : Some fall, or knock, or other

accident in our infancy, might put us out of
frame ; or the debaucheries of youth may leave

their fling behind them, to chaftife our riper years,
and teach us wifdom before it is too late.

I teil thee in fhort, all my maladies, as I con-

jecture, owe their original to an ill-tempered fpleen,
and vitiated hypochondria. This, as i faid before,
I can eafily feel within myfelf ; but con hardly
exprcfs the manner how it comes to pafs, with
that accuracy as is requilite to make another fen-

lible of it : Only, in general terms, I fuppofe it has
made me extremely melancholy at fornc times, and
as cxcefTive merry and frolickibmc at others ; both
which pailions thou knowelr, have an ill influence

on the heart, midriff, pericardium, liver, and

lungs. This I have found by frequent and long
experience ; though I will not undertake to de-

fcribe the mechanic operation of thefe contiguous
vitals one upon another ; efpecially to thee, who
art the molt accomplifhed and curious anatomiit
of this age. Suffice it to fay, that 1 have per-
ceived within myfelf, the violent and forcible

contraction or dilatation, heating or cooling of

any of thefe interior principal parts, to be very
pernicious
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pernicious

to my health ; having an immediate
influx on all the reft, and fo on the blood, where-
in is contained the very effence of this mortal
life.

My dear phyfician, our bodies are perfect ma-
chines, and fubject to the like mifchances. If

but a llraw, a pin, or any fuch diminutive trifle,

get between the wheels of. a watch, it is prefe.nly
aifordered in its motion. The whole frame of

the artificial meclianilm is either at a ftand, or

goes too flow or fait, or at leait very unevenly.
bo the fmalleft irregular paiiion, in any of the

chief members of our bo-Jicsj diihirbs and vio-

lates .the peace of all the reft
,

it fpoils their har-

mony, and makes them jar ; juft tike a v ;

ol, \viiv-n

ibme blundering hand has new-turned th.-

after a fkiiful muiician had put the inftrumvnr in

tune.

Bclides, there is a ftrange chain of confequen-
ces without. Our pailions hurt not ourk-ivcs on-

ly, but others*; and we receive again the revenge
of the damage we give : For there is an erenial

circulation of jultice in the world. The whole
univerle is but a piece of clock-w^rk, where one
motion begets another to infinity ; and one flop
in the meaneft wheel, would put all the reft on an

equal ftand. We mortals are parts of this grand
mechanilm, and have our particular fhare in the

difafters that happen to the whole. I, for my part,

by many cafual jolts of misfortune, the dciigr.cd
bruifes of enemies, and the corroding teeth i.f

time, am almoil worn out : If thou wilt by thy
Ikill reftore me again, and put me in frame, the

praifc will be thy own ; Otherwife, the firft artilt

muil even take ire to pieces, dillblve this ufelefs

mafs
;
and when 1 am thus reduced to my original

clement, he may new-mould my dudtile fubftance,
and liammcr it to what faJhion and end he pleafcs.

Only
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Only I beg of him, rather to make me any four-

footed bcaft than a Spaniard, a Dutchman, or a

Jew, among men ; for thele arc the fcandals of hu-
man race.

Paris, 2d of the ^d moon,
of the year 1682.

L E T T K K XIV.

To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Prefident of

the Coll. of Sciences at Fez.

I
Have had to do lately with men pretending to

aftrology ; pcrfons of many words, and olten-

tatious expreflions ; but of little fenfe, and lefs

knowledge, even in the very fcience they boaft

of. I can compare them to none more properly,
than to thole travellers, who vifit foreign coun-

tries, that they may come home laden with roman-
ces and fables, with trifling remarks, and jejune ob-

fervations, to make a crackling noife among the

vulgar ;
whi ft wife men laugh at their folly, in that

after all their extravagant rambles abroad, they
are not able to give a rational account of any
thing to the purpofe j

and are perfectly ft rangers
to the place of their own nativity. So thefe

pretended ftar-gazers, whilft they boaft of being
familiarly acquainted with all the regions of the

Iky ; can draw maps, charts, and hgures of the
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rcmote heavens, delineate the houtes of r!

diack, the courie of the figns, the govern
laws and influences of the planets ar.d conitel-

latiops j
are ignorant of thesr own domeftic re-

gion, this globe whereon they dwell. They know
not the things with which they arc daily conver-
fr.nt ;

much lefs can they penetrate into the fccrets

of the earth, or di (cover the things that are under
their feet.

Vv'herefore turning my back on thefe vain icho-

'liafts, I approach \\ith reference to thee, who art

accomplifhed in the myilerits of .hole worlds above
and this below. I have t\vo difficulties upon my
mind, which I beleech thee to folve. The hrit

is concerning the original of the Blacks < r Ne-

groes : 'I he other about the flux and reflux of the

lea.

I was in company not long ago with an emi-
nent phylician ot Pari?, a perion of great abilities,

a fcarching 1'pirit, and very curious in his natural

obfervations. Among ether iiabjecls which we dif-

courled of, we fell at length upon the grand divi-

fion of mankind into Blacks and Whites. Which
carried us fo tar, as to enquire into the cau-f.s of

this difference in their colour ; whether it pro-
ceeded from the various heat and influence of the

fun, or from the civerfe qualities oi the climates

wherein they live ;
or finally, from It:me Specific-

properties i.i themfelves, in the natural frame and
conititution of their bodies.

He was of opinion, that if Adam were white,
all his children mult be fo too ; if black, ail his

pofterity mult be of the fame colour. There-

fore, by confequence, either the Blacks or the

Whites are not the defcendants of Adam. This
be endeavoured to prove by many plaufible ar-

guments ^ but he inliltcd chiefly en one experi-
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ment he had feen made, when prefent at the difiec-

tic n of a dead Negro. For he affirmed, that be-

tween the outward and inward (kin of the corps,
was found a kind of Vafcular Plexus, fpread over
the whole body like a web or net, which wa; filled

with a juice as black as ink ; from whence he con-

cluded, the outward (kin received its tincture. And
in regard there is no fuch web or net to be found
under the ikin of a white man, it ferved to him a?

an argument, that they were two different :

or races of men from the very firft original of mor-
tals

;
nature having given the one kind an inward

as well as an outward characterise to diftinguifh
tlum from the other, in this diverfe organization of
their bodies.

1 muft confefs, it has been my opinion a long
time, that the Negroes, or Blacks, owe their co-
lour to a far higher and more ancient original than
to the curie which Noah pronounced on Cham and
all his poiterity, as is commonly believed. And I

could even giant them to be a different race tVo:n

that of Adam
;

for it is no new thing with me to

conceive, that mankind hath a different original
irom that which is recorded in the books that go
under Mofes's name. And I dare be bold to fay,
that the book [of Geneiib] was either not penned by
Mofes

;
or if it were, that it has been much cor-

rupted in after-times; and that at prefent there is

not any known true copy of it in the world.
For how can we father fo many incongruities, as

are to be found in that Book, on the Holy Pro-

phet ? Or, if he were really the author of fuch
contradictions and abfurdities, how can we be-
lieve him without forfeiting our fenfe ? God gave
us our reafon to be a lamp and a prop, to light and
fupport us as we walk through the dark and uncer-
tain wjldernefs of this mortal life j not as an lenis
VOL. VIII. N fatuus,
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fatuus, to mifguide us ; or a reed of Egypt, which
deceives him that leans on it, and cauies him to

fall. He has fquared our faculties to the works of

eternity. Our native ideas of things are exact
and true, till adulterated

by
the falfe itrokes of e-

ducation, fuperftition, and foreign error. Thus,
in my infancy, I remember I could not conceive

any limits to the extent ot fpace, nor any beginning
to the age of the world. And I have retained the

fame notion rf infinite and eternal matter ever Jince,
even to thefe grey hairs. So of the original of

mankind, I believe not the narrow and partial ge-
nealogies of the Jews, who only ftrove to exalt them-
feives and their own lineage above all the nations
on earth befides.

For au^ht I know, there was as many original

Protoplaits of mortals, as there are different nations,

ipeaking various radical and material languages ;

obeying feveral forms of government, and prac-
titing diftinct maxims and principles. Or, it is pof-
iibie, the Eaft produced one fort of men, the Weft
another; whiht th-j North and the South brought
forth an equal variety. \Vho knows the force of
the conftellations and heavens above j or the hid-
i!cn virtues which exhale from the depths below ?

Thefe may differ as the climates do : And the tirlt

ingredients of the earth might all be marked with
the various affections, pamons, and difpofitions of
her then common parent ; even as children are

now-a-days itigmatized with the luit of a teeming
mother.
O that it were poflible with Thefeus to defcend

into the bowels of this globe, and come up alive

and fafe again ! that we might dive into the a-

byfics below, and vifit the caverns of perpetual
thirknefs ! that we might creep along by the roots

of the ancient mountains, or through the channels
of
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of mines a thoufancl miles beneath the furface f

there would I feck for the fountains of hidden wa-
ters, which run to and fro in the veins of the earth ;

I would find out the fubterranean feas, lakes and

rivers, which feed our upper ocean with its briny
floods. And, perhaps, there I mould difcover the

true caufe of the flux and reflux of the lea, which
has fo puzzled all philofophy.

Tell me, thou Sage of Sages, can all the foun-

tains, rivulets, mighty channels, lakes, and feas,
which we fee on the fuperficics, be conftantly fup-
plied only by fhowers from heaven, which in fome

places fall very fparingly, or not at all ? Could the

conftant regular tides and ebbs be ftill maintained

by the uncertain fickle rains and fnows ? Or is

there not an eternal circulation of waters through
the various hollownefles of the earth.

In a mine at Bern in Switzerland, about 230 years
ago, there was found a whole fhip 50 fathom deep,
with all its tackle, and the dead bodies of many
feamen ;

I aflc, how that fliip came there ?

Who can give me an account of the many whirl-

pools, Voragos and Charybdis's, there are in divers

feas ? There is one on the North of the world, not
far from Mufcovy, forty miles in compafs, which
when the tide comes in, fwallows up all the fea

with an infupportable noife, above that of thun-

der, with mips, fifh, and whatfoever elfe comes
wi&n that fatal ftream ; then at the ebb it throws
them up again with equal fury. Doubtlefs, there
are innumerable fuch devouring jaws of the earth

under the various bottoms of the fea. And I will

never trouble my lei f any farther for the folution
of this grand fcruple, which coft the Stagyrite his

life.

Venerable Sage, tell me thy opinion of thefe

things j for I could bring inftances enough to

write a volume on this fubjedt. But 1 am brief

N 2 with
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with thee, who canft not improve by any thing I

can fay ; who writes this as one that begs inftruction,
and not to teach or inform an Oracle.

Paris, 20th of the ioth moon,
of the year 1681.

LETTER XV.

To the Kaimacham.

HERE
is a race of Infidels newly ftartcd in

France
; who, if they be let alone, may, for

iiught I know, in time depopulate not only this

kingdom, but the whole earth. A fociety of mif-

creant?, lorcerers, magicians, witches, and I know
not what. They iecretly fteal children away from
their parents, and cfter them in facrifice to daemons.
'.Their blord they fave to compound horrible poifons
and execrable enchantments. The bread of Paris

and other cities is become like the fruit of the tree

Zaccn, which overfhadows the center of hell ; full

of deadly venom. The fountains of once living
and refrefhing waters, are now tainted with the con-

tagion of Styx, Phlegethon, and (Jocytus. There is

no fafety in eating or drinking. Men chufe to

perifh by hunger or thirft, rather than taite the very
fruits ot the earth. They undergo a voluntary fa-

mine in the midft of infinite plenty. And whilft

there is an anluence of .all things which ufe to fup-

port our mortal life, people complain of Icarcity,'
and die for want of wholefome food.

In the mean while, no body can tell the mean-

ing of it ; .but a diligent enquiry is made : Some
are
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arc arrefted on fufpicion ;
others are convicted by

undeniable evidence, yet will confefs nothing :

'1 hey prove them guilty in matter of fact, and pat
them to more than the common tortures, but can
extort not a fyllablc from them, which fhall difcover

their accomplices, or reveal the bottom fecret of this

nefandous practice.
Ariie ! arife ! arife ! Medea, Circe, ^ifculapius^

or fome other powers more expert in nature's hidden
force : Arife, I fay, and prop the fainting
of human race. New deaths invade the world.
Men fpeak, feem ftout, they walk the itreets, are

merry, brifk, and gay ; and yet in the height of

laughter, down they drop and die This is very
ftrange ; but more fo it is, that even after death,
when they are cold, their chops remain flill distorted

in the fame comical figure, not much unlike the
iratue of the Satyr, which ftands behind the gate of
the womens apartments in the Serail.

I have indeed read of a fruit, which whofoevcr

taftes, will die laughing : And of the Torpedo,,
which if any man touch, though with a itafF or

pole in his hand, immediately benumbs him, and
takes away his fenfe of feeling : But I always af-

cribed thefe ftories to the romantic humours of

Pliny, or at lealt of thofe from whom he collected

the pleafant paragraphs of his Natural Hiftory.
But now I am convinced, that it is pofTible theft

, things may be true-.

In a word, I tell thee plainly, that were it not
for honelt Kliachim the Jew, poor Mahmut mult
ftarve himfelf. For I would rather die weeping
and famiihing, deploring and lamenting the mi-
feries of human life, than pafs to Orcus in an
artificial good humour, only framed by the force
of poiibns and charms. But Eliachim and, all the

Jews are lingular in their diet : They take care
not to be polluted by abominable Infidels, Thev

N 3- Aviii
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will not eat the bread of the Chriftians, nor tafte of
their flefh. The law of Mofes forbids it, and they
~re very curious in observing it : They have their
Of rn- merchants, millers, bakers, butchers, poul-
terers, arid fifhmongers, by themlelvcs

; their fruit-
t.-trs alfo, and fuch as ferve them with water, wine,
c.r any other beverage : They will net eafily be
cheated cf their lives, through the compiaifance of
v. hjit they call good-nature : Neither French nor

I.hitch, Italians, or Spaniards, fhall impofe upon
. tiV.m : They eat and drink. n-,ore nicely (I fpeak.of

t:,i better fort) than the Infidel kings of tiie earth.
Herein lies my fafety amidlt the common danger;

I never eat or drink, of late, but at Eliachim's
houfe. For I dare not ; fo well-groundtd are the
i\ars of poifon in the Ibciety of Nazarenes at this
time in Paris.

By the God of my father, and my God, I wruld
not willingly go down to the lhades in a vehicle
of Aia-Mala, Xerim, or any other fubtle Eaitern

Opiate. I would rather fairly ftand the fate of a

bullet, dagger, fword, or any thing that with can-
dor threatens us above board. But to be fneakingly
undermined, circumvented, &c. goes againft the

grain, by the wounds of Mahomet, which he re-

ceived before the Holy Flight.
O Ali, Ali ! This oath brings thy fame to my

remembrance. \Vhodurit ftand againft the fword
of Ali, when he was in his wrath? Ali, the true

fucccfibr of the Prophet !

Do not take me for a Kyfilbafchi, Heretic, Infidel,
&c. for I am ot an untainted race, a True Believer,
aMuiiulman in all fenles : But 1 hate Fanatic,fm,
and factious Bigotry : Though we hate the Perlians,
and purlue them as incorrigible Heretics, may we
not love and honour the Caliph* whom they follow ?

So we are prcfeiled enemies to the Chriftians, and

yet we reverence Jcius the ion of Mary, the Chri-
itfan Mtffias.

But
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But to return to the French ;
the king has art-died

a kind of Inquifition-court, which is called the

Chamber of Poiibns. Here all perfons fufpedted of
thcfe diabolical practices are examined, and put to

the torture. Alfo millers, bakers, butchers, fruit-

erers, vintners, and other trades, which fell any
thing to eat or drink, are fworn in this chamber,
and undergo a fevere fcrutiny. So do all phylicians,

druggifts, and apothecaries. Edicts are daily pub-
lilhed, whereby

'
All perfons pretending to a fpirit

of divination, &c. are commanded forthwith to

depart the kingdom under the penalty of death.'

t is ordered alfo,
' That whofoever has abufed any

fentence of the written law, by making of enchant-

ments, fpells, charms, or any thing befide or be-

yond the force of nature, fhall be icverely punifh-
ed.' The fame Edict forbids '

all ufe of poifons,
unlefs they be fuch as are ingredients in whole-

fpme medicines, and help to compound thofe phy-
lical preparations which are neceliary to conferve
the life of men. And that even thole {hall not be
fold to any perfon whatfoever, but only to thofe

who by their art and profeflion are obliged to make
ufe of them.' Abundance of care is taken both by

the ftate and the church, by public magistrates and

private perfons, to difcover the authors of thele in-
human tragedies, and to prevent the like for the fu-
ture. Every -man's eye is upon his neighbour, and

they of the fame houie are jealous one of another.
The father fufpeds and narrowly watches the mo-
tions of his fon, and the mother will not truft the

daughter of her delight. Children are wary of their

parents, and one brother or filler dares not eat or
drink any thing prepared by another : Neither the

ties, nor even the facred bonds of friendfhip itfelf,

are fufficient to conquer mens fears and apprehen-
hons of being poiioned.

In the mean while the inhabitants of Algiers have
felt a terrible blow from the French arms. For the

N 4 king
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king of France having received fome affront from
thole Corfairs, gave orders to the Sieur de Quefne,
lieutenant-general of his naval forces, to go and
bombard their city ; which was performed accord-

ingly in the beginning of the Qth moon : And that

bold warrior threw fo many bombs into the town,
that he ruined a confiderable part of it, overthrew
the principal mofque, arid killed many thou lands of
men ; which obliged the Algerines to become humble
iupplicants for pe<;ce : And it v.

ras granted, on certain
c. nditions, advantageous enough Tor France.

This monarch is wholly addicted to war, in which
alfo he is no lefs expert than he is in matters of ftate:

And he loves to fte his fubjects follow his example.
To this end, he has lately eitabliihed two feminanes

;

cne in the citadel of Tournay, the other in that of
Metz, \\here a certain number of cadets or younger
brothers, who can prove themfelves defcended of
noble- blood, are educated at the king's charge, and

taught the method and art of fortifications, with
other exercifes of military difcipline.
This is a great encouragement to the young gen-

try and nobies, and fills them with glorious emula-
tions

; every one being ambitious to excel another
in thefe heroic arts. And the king will never want
ab!e ioldier^ to lerve him in any itation at home or

abroad.

Illustrious Kaimacham, this is all the news I can
at prcfent fend thee. May God protect thee and all

the True Faithful from the fly attempts of magi-
cians, witches, and poiioners. As for me, I know
not how loi g i ihall efcape their fnares. But I will

be as cunning as I can. Sage miniitcr, adieu.

Paris, 4th of the ;th moon,
of the year 1682.

LET-
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L E 1' 1' E R XVI.

To N.nhan Ben Sadcli, a Jew at Vienna.

I
Received a difpatch yeitcrday, figncd with thy
name, hut net writ by thy own hand, nor in

thy aceuHomed flUe j. and yet there is no mention
trade ot" iickncls, a broken arm, or any other mif-
fortune which might hinder thec from penning it

thyfelf ;
which fills me with abundance of doubts

;:;id fcruplcs. If the palfey, or any other difeafe,
has taken from thee the ufe of thy limbs, I hope it

has not deprived thce of thy reafon. That faculty
would have -prompted thee to explain this mytterious
way of correfpondcnce, by the fame hand which-
wrote the letter. 1 know not what to think of it.'

It was very odd thus to leave me in the dark ; and'

thou canit not blame me, if in this obfcuritv, I

itumble upon fufpicious thoughts. I am not jealous-
of thy fidelity ; though fuch a conduct as this would1

make a man fear the worft. But I rather apprehend:
the efr'cdt of thy credulity and negligence. In a

word, I am afraid leii: fome prying buly-body has*

got a glimpfe of our fecret buimefs, and mutual in-

telligence, and fo put this trick upon me in thy
name, to fee what anfwer I will make ; which they
may think eafy to do, by intercepting the letters

which are addreflcd to thee by the poit. To pre-
vent which, I fend this by a private mellenger. We
cannot be too cautious in fuch cafes ; wnere one
falfe ftep betrays all, and lays our ddigns open to

the world,

I con-
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I conjure thee to be very plain and particular in

thy next. Satisfy me in all things ; for I am very
anxious at prefent. My mind is full of thorns and
briars. I fhall not write to any of the fublime mi-
nifters, till I have thy anfwer by the fame mefienger
I fend

; therefore difpatch him with expedition.
As to Count Tekeli's buflnefs, if this information

be really thy own, and not fent by fome fly inter-

loper, I like the project well enough, and will com-
municate it to the Grand Vizir, or the Kaimacham,
without taking notice of thy oversight in putting
me to this fright and trouble. The Count has a

good character among the French, who are no
friends to the houfe ofAuftria, or enemies to the
Grand Signior. This is certain, new fpirits muft
be raifed in the room of thofe who are taken away.
For conipiracies of this nature muft not be given
over upon every difcouragement. Care mult be

taken, that the Hungarian faction be conftantly fup-
plied with frefh heads, like the Hydra, as faft as the
old ones are cut off. And I know not where they'
could have pitched upon a more likely man than
Count Tekeli : He comes of a good parentage ; and
his anceitors were all along patriots, and iticklers

for their country's liberties. They ever oppofed the

tyrannous encroachments of the houfe of Auftria.

Carcoa's Journal relates many remarkable pallages
of the Tekelis j whole caftle, he fays, was the ufual

rendezvous of all the malecontent lords in thole

parts, who were weary of the German yoke. There
they caballed, and held their private confults :

There they hatched their plots againft the Em-
peror. I read this Journal daily, finding no fmall

pleafure in it, and abundance of profit : For it

contains feledl memoirs of divers curious traniac-

tioiio and events that happened both in public and

private, during his refidence at Vienna. And I take

the greater delight in reading him, bccaufe his ityle
It
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is very fliort, yet comprchcnfive ;
familiar alfo and

free, without impertinences, or folecifms. He gives
not one the fatigue of dwelling long upon a pe-
riod, to hammer out the fenfe by attentive ftudy.
But he couches his words like a train of gunpowder,
which is no fooner lighted at one end, but in an
inftant the other catches the flames : So you can

hardly caft your eyes on three words at' the begin-
ning of a paragraph, or fentence in Carcoa's Jour-
nal, but you anticipate his fcope in all the reft.

This argues a great ferenity of fpirit in the author ;

and an elegance not to be met with, but in a mind
void of clouds. Befides, he relates no trivial mat-

ters, or tales fit only for women and boys : But he
treats altogether of weighty and important affairs,

intrigues of ftate, remarkable itrokes of war, fubtle

overtures of peace ; which he gracefully intermixes
with parallels of hiftory, with characters and de-

fcripticns of countries, and their inhabitants ; and

finally, with philoibphical, moral, and political re-

marks ; all very agreeable and pleafant.

Nathan, I counfel thee to imitate his example,
and leave fome memorial behind the? of thy induftry
and virtue. To this end, apply thyfelf at fpare
hours to reading ; but be fure ufe caution in the

choice of books, elfe it is but time mif-fpent. Be
curious in fearching out the moil excellent treatifes ;

for vain and trifling fubjedls are fit only for the fire.

Have a fpecial regard to the credit of fuch hifto-.

rians as fall in your way : Beftow not a moment on
thole that are not authentic, left old Time call

thee to an account for the wafte. Then accuftom

thy pen to make epitomies, abftracts, and collec-

tions out of what thou readeft ; and learn to b*

nice and cleanly in thy language. A fqualid ftyle
turns the ftomach of a reader j whereas polite ex-

preffions whet his appetite, and caufe him to devour

whole volumes with a guit.
After
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After all, I bid thce farewel ; and advife thee not

to neglect the Grand Signiors bulinefs, but mind
the main chance.

Paris, 5th of the 8th moon,
of the year 1682.

LETTER XVII.

To the Kaimacham.

I
Shall now acquaint thee with an accident, which

extremely furprized me when I firft heard of it,

and has ftill left me in confufion. About feven
weeks are parted fince I received a letter, dated from

Vienna, which Nathan Ben Saddi fubfcribed ; but
I prefently perceived it was not his own hand-writ-

ing ; which made me very uneafy, and full of care-

ful thoughts. For it contained matters of impor-
tance, fecrets of the Hungarian league ; with a par-
ticular projeft relating to Count Tekeli, a great
lord in that country.

I confidered, that if the letter were writ with Na-
than's knowledge, and by his order; he could not
be fo forgetful, as not to bid the fcribe, whoever he

was, give me an account of the reafons which hin-
dered him from writing to me himielf. For he mult
needs imagine I fhnuld be tro-.bled, and in no fmall

afkmifhment, to find matters of that dangerous
tonfequence addrefled to me in an unknown hand,
under his name. Or elfe I thought, he took me
for a man that made no reflections on things. I

knew not well what to conclude, amidft fo many
probable uncertainties,

However,
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However, I was refolved to act more fecurely, and
with greater caution on my fide, in order to a right
information in this myftery. Wherefore not daring
to trull the pofts, I difpatched away a private courier
to Vienna j one in whom I can confide

;
with ample

inltrucHons, and a letter to Nathan Ben Saddi ;

wherein, among other things, I defired him to tell

me the meaning of this conduct.

My mcflcnger is honellly and fafely returned a-

gain to Paris, but no Nathi-.n Ben Saddi to be heard
of. All the account he could learn of him, was,
that about eight weeks ago he went out of his

houfe, with a itranger, who pretended bufmefs with
him at the Burfe, or Exchange : But neither he, nor
the ftranger, have been feen or heard of fince. Only
they faid, that a day or two after Nathan was mif-

fing, there was the dead body of a man feen float-

ing in an eddy of the Danube, hard by the bridge ;

but the face was fo mangled and disfigured with
wounds and flafhes, that it was impoiTible for any
to diftinguifh or difcern who it was. Yet Nathan's
friends were apt to fufpeft it was he himfelf; and
that he had been privately murdered, and afterwards
thrown into the river.

This is the fubftance of what my meflenger could
learn of him

; and he was forced to ufe abundance
of caution in enquiring fo far ; leifc by being lefs

referved, he might have been brought himfelf into

trouble, run the hazard of being put to the torture,
and difcovering what I int.ruir.ed him with, befides

other inconveniencies.
Praife be to God, he efcaped all fcrutiny, and

is come back fafe with my letter: But what is

become of that Jew, God knows. Perhaps fome of
his own nation have made him away privately,
to prevent his turning Muflulman : For he was un-
fettled in his religion ;

and if, amidft his waver-

ings, he teemed to have any particular biafs ftronger
2 than
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than ordinary, it was that which inclined him to

the faith of True Believers. And if he perifhed on
this account, we ought to efteem him as a martyr
of God and his Prophet. But I muit confefs, I

that well knew the fhallownefs and inconftancy of

Nathan's temper, with the fuperflitious attach which
he ever had for his Rabbies, hav~ hardly faith or

charity enough to believe his zeal for the Alcoran
would carry him to martyrdom. Neither can I

forbear thinking there is fomething worfe in it.

But all this which feems fo ftrange to me, may
be well known to the minifters of the Auguft Porte,

by whofe order, perhaps, he has received a fecret

death, as a chaftifement of fome crimes they have
found him guilty of j and which they could not in-

flicl: openly, in a country of enemies and infidels.

Or, it may be, he has privately withdrawn himfelf,
to prevent fucn a punilhment, being confcious that

he deferved it. B it how it pleafes- God, and my
fuperiors ; I humbly crave advice and inftrudtions

about the ordering my bills and other matters. Sage
Kaimacham, adieu.

Paris, 6th of the nth moon,
of the year 1682.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

HIS comes to thy hand by the fame pofl with
one to the Kaimacham ; therefore I pray thee

be quick in executing the contents of it. I have
not one friend in the Serail, whom I dare truft with
fuch a fccret : Thou art my only refuge, at a junc-
ture which requires fidelity, prudence, and a dex-
trous conduct in diving and fearching into a certain

myftery, which, for aught I know, may concern

my life.

To tell thee, in fhort, Nathan Ben Saddi, the
Sultan's agent incognito at Vienna, a Jew by def-

ccnt and religion, is, I fear, privately murdered by
fome order from the Divan : But for what reafons

I know not
; unlefs it were in compliance with the

old maxims of the Sublime Porte, which feldom
fuffers any flave to go to his fepulchre in peace,
who has ferved the Grand Signior many years in

any eminent Itation. He has been milled at Vienna
thefe eight weeks ; and within a day or two after

his firft abfence, the body of a dead man was found

floating on the Danube j but fo disfigured with

wounds, as it could not poflibly be known who he
was ; which gives me the greater fufpicion that it

was he. And if fo, I may expect to be ferved fo

my_felf in a little time : For my turn is next.

Therefore, if thou haft any love or friendfhip
for me, be watchful on my behalf : Attend the

whifper- of the court, and obferve the language of
thofe who difcourfe with their fingers ends. The
call of the eye many times difcovers the fecret fenti-

ments of the heart : So does a ftirug of the fhouhler,
2 a
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povit of the lip, or any other artificial gefUire,

They are all fignificant, and cxprefiive of what af-

fe6lion and thoughts we harbour within. Thou
knoweft how to act the mute upon occafion, as well

as any in the Serail. I conjure thee to ufe great

dexterity, and no lefs expedition in unravelling this

fecret. -

Feign to know lomething more than thou

doft, that fo thou mayeft really learn what I would
have thee know concerning Nathan's fate, and mine

too, if poflible. Let no cokl indifference make thee

negledt this due care of thy friend's intereft and life.

\V.c were born to ferve one another with mutual
zeal and fidelity. The good offices thou deft me,
are but lent, to be repaid again with others when-
ever opportunity prefents itfelf. But thefe argu-
ments are fuperfluqus ; thou necdeft no fpurs, to do
a generous action. I know thou loveft me, and wilt

be active at this juncture on my account.
In full and entire confidence of this, I take my

repofe under the fhadow of the Divine Mercy ;

begging of God to afford thee a flicker in time of

peril ; and that when thou and I have weathered all

the tempefts of this mortal life, we may trium-

phantly enter the port of Paradiie, and enjoy one
another in eternal felicity.

Paris, 6th of the nth moon,
of the year 1682.

THE END.
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